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2 THE. BILLBOARD 

BIG COMBINATION 

Of Bill Posters—The Outcome of the 

Chicago Controversy. 

111., Jiiii. '-'T.—'rile 
1‘ostiii^ Sorvicf n»w, llint has his’ii Koiiij,' 
on for the past four nioiiths, or siin-o 
17 last, has at last hoi ii s«*tth“il hy a his 
•leal that was olosod here .Ian. ll.'i, in whh li 
•Messrs. Saioin-I Trait, Harney l.ink, It. J. 
Tunnin^ and K. I'aniiilieli now heeoiiie 
full equal one-fourth owners of all the 
sto<-k of the Anierlean Tost in;; Serviee. 
•North Shore Adverlisins To.. South Shore 
Advertisng Serviee, .Toiiet Hili Tosting t'o. 
and Western Hiil Tosting t'o.. whieh makes 
it the largest hill posting i)lant in the 
worid. The new ollieers are S.iuiuei Tratt. 
presitlent; Hartley Link, vice president: 
Itohert t'. Taiuiihell, seeretary. It. J. Gun¬ 
ning remains a direetor in the hiii posting 
eonipanies. and wil devote his entire time 
to tlie interests of the Gunning System. 

Tile laws of Illinois and the moral support 
of the AssiK'lated Hiii Posters and Itistrih- 
utors of the I’nited Slates and t'anada 
tigure prominently in the haiipy ending of 
this the greatest mix-up in tiiis decade. 

Misssrs. Pratt, l.ink and Tamphell are 
also interested in the Gunning System. 

So it must now he apparent to the wis«‘ 
ones uf the trade that this eomhiuatiou of 
the Big Pour is the most iiowerfui ever 
made in the outdoor display advertising 
worid, and wiil no douht make a great deal 
of future history and liie general better¬ 
ment of the trade. 

to grind out a few stieksful eoneerning hill 
hoards and advertisers who seek imhlieily 
iiy that method. The editor evidently wa^ 
not in an enviable frame of mind. Ilis 
baby might have had eolie the night lu-fore, 
or ilis eook may have ieft him. or some 
other dire ealamily befallen him: neverlhe- 
iess. he was mad when he seized the afore 
mentioned pen of p. o.. and started to wield 
it to the eternal demui'ion of bill boards. 

Now. he didn't make the time honored 
elaim that bill boards were landsea|)e de 
stroyers. lie just thought they oughtn't te 
be Used as advertisers in New York and over 
lookt d the point that in no eily in the eouti 
try is tho bili posting business in a 
healthier eondition than in Seattle, and 
that this eondition eouid not well exist un¬ 
less there Were enough advertisers who be 
lieved in tiial method of pubiieily. to till 
the boards. .Mr. pditor Is densely ignorant 
of the hill i>osting business. He seems to 
think it is an infant industry, destined to 
■ lie in infaney. He will titid out dilTerently. 

.\nyway. the article in the Times was a 
good ail\erl isemeiit for Seattle bill posters, 
and they ought to pass a rising vote ol 
thanks to the editor with the headache atnl 
sour taste. 

DAUBS. 

K. W. Saley, bill poster, Columbus, Neb., 
reports big business in his line. 

.Mr. J. C. Greer has been issinal a licensi 
as hill itoster at Gwensboro, Ky. 

'rh<‘ St. l.awreiiee Posting and .Vdvertising 
.Vgeiiey. of Gouvenieur. N. V., is sending 
out attractive circulars. 

The l.e.igue of Ohio Municipalities will 
hold .a convention soon, and one of the 
topics to be discussed is the regulation of 
bill boards. 

T. Marshall, hill poster of West Su- 
pi rior. Wis., will add feet to his 
plant in the spring, making a total of 3..Vti) 
lev't of Itoards. 

THE CHAPMAN COMPANY 

Sues Phil Morton for Damages-More 

Trouble Evident. 

Mr. Al. Bryan, president of the Hill Post¬ 
ers’ Association, arrivetl In ('incinti.ati Jan 
•_M, to patch up the trouble betweeti tliv 
.Association and Phil. .Morton, the Tincin 
riat bill poster, who has iitstituieil pro 
eetslitigs :ig:iinst the organiz.ation. to en 
join it from interference with his business 
■Mr. Morton was in New York at the liim 
of Hr.van’s arriv.al. AVhether a comi>romise 
will be effected is problematical. I'riday 
night it ItMiked lik<‘ all would be serene, 
but Saturday afternoon a suit was tiled 
against Morton, that will probably upset 
the promistsl serenity. 

Some time ago Moidon erected a board 
on a lot In the West End. Cincinnati. The 
J<din t'iiapman Toinpaiiy notitied him that 
tluv held a le!is<> on the lot. :ind ordered 
Morton to remove the board, which he did. 
Hut the t'hapmans <'laim the removal was 
made too late, and that they have been 
damagefl to the extent of .S.'sNt. which 
amount they pray for in their petition. 

THEATRICi^MANAGERS 

In a Goniiuversy with Cincinnati 

Building Inspector. 

“Mr. Anderson, ,vou must take those bill 
boards down from the buiitling at tlw soiith 
east corner of Fifth and Walnut streets, 
and blamed qui<-k, tist." was the admoni 
tion dished out to Man.-iger Max .tiidersoii 
of the t'olumbia .and W'lluu' Street Thea 
ters. by Building Inspector T(a)ker. of t.'in 
clnnati. 

“■Who are you?” queried Max. 
“Me"; I'm Tooker. What I s;iy goe- 

about sueh things. You've got to t.ake eit 
down or get a permit. Now, wliieh is it?" 

“Neither, b'gosh.” 
Mr. Tooker then walked away, and Max 

whispering to his fell iw ni.in.-igiT. lleiirv 
/elgler, said: “Tateh )ii: (ic in- up tei 
bucks for a permit, when tin- legality of th< 
ordinance is being tried. Nixie for .Max." 

The iKtards in (pi<‘stion .ari- loe.-ited on tie 
Scarborough Building, .at the corner above 
mentiomal, one of the most prominent in 
Cincinnati, and are read by thousands 
daily. Mr. Anderson Is willing to take them 
down when the h’galit.v r>f the ordin.ama- re 
qiiiring a permit for the i‘reeiion of boards 
for advertising fuirposes is established. .\ 
similar ease, in which I’ill Piaster Phil Mor 
ton is Involved. Is now pending In the Cln 
clnnati courts. 

IN SEATTLE. 

A Newspaper Criticism of Bill Boards 

that is a Splendid Advertise¬ 

ment. 

The editor of the Hally 'l imes, of Seattle. 
W.ash., woke uji one morning recently with 
a bad headaclie and a sour l.asie. He 
weiide<l his way to his sanctum, and. grab 
hibg the pen of public opinion, proceeded 

Mr. W. P. Hardin has se<-ured the city 
bill posting license for Texarkana, Tex., 
iind Brown County, Texas, and Miller 
• ouiity. Arktinsas. 

The tobacco war now on in England is 
booming bill posting interests, as the rival 
concerns can not put up too much paper 
in trying to down each other. 

I. ondon bill boards have been the target 
of vandals lately, and advertisers wlnise 
pajier has been torn off are offering big 
rewards for their arrest. 

tJeorge E. Chenelle. of the Columbus (0.1 
Hill Posting Co., has purchased tin* Opera 
House at Washington C. H., O. Mr. t'he- 
nelle is erecting a new bill posting plant. 

.Mr. Charles F. Bryan, president of the 
.Associated Bill I’osters and Distributors of 
.Aiuerh'a. spent a few days as the guest t>f 
Georgt* L. Chenelle, at Columbus, O., last 
week. 

J. <>. Bell, the Denton. Tex., 'oill poster, 
announci's that be now has over .'(.(Nut 
siiuare feet of sp;iee for posting, and that 
be will ere<-f more boards, owing to an un 
prevented growth in business. 

Bryan A: Co., the bill posters, h.ave i»ur 
chased a lot fronting 4!t fwt on the west 
side of Huron stre**t. betwt*en Jackson ave 
nue .and Beach street, Toledo. (>.. and will 
improve the same Ivy building. The eonsld 
eration was about $*!.000. 

The withdrawal of the warrant against 
Bill Poster Tyner, of Springfield. O.. for 
posting without a license, is taken as a 
confession of the lllegtility of the ordinaiiee 
imposing a license of per annum, as it 
is at present. Council will pass a new or 
dinance. 

Elmer Clark, the bill poster, known a- 
"Salina Bill." ditai last w*s*k at the Cln 
• iiimiti Hospital. His mother and wife ar 
rived at tiie institution just as his death 
w.is iinnouneeit. :md a pathetic seem* en 
sued. 'J'he Cincinnati Billers’ t’nlon, of 
•vhieh In* was a membi-r. paid the expenses 
im*urred In removing tin* remains to his 
laie home jit Winchester. Ind. 

The Bill Posters’ and Billers’ Fnion No 
'..”.11’. com(»osed of the hustlers of St. I.ouis 
will give their first annual masquerade ball 
at Harmonic Hall. Saturday evening, Feb. 
l.'i. The local officers, John Gwens, presl 
d.'iit: Chas. Sampson, secretary; Harry 
Williams, treasurer, and H. W. I.ake, of 
the liK*al <*ommitt<*e, are making arrange 
ments for a most elaborate affair. 

There is wis'ping and wailing and gnash¬ 
ing of teeth among residents of Franklin 
S<|uare. Jeffersonville, Ind., because a 
I.ouisville bill poster slipped over and 
ereciisl sm-h high bill Iioards as to cut off 
the view from any place except the house- 
tops. These residents have apidied to the 
authorities to reimsly the wrong, and in 
ease of a refusal say they will Carrie Na- 
tionize it. 

The news that John It. Bain, the Siiarlan 
burg (S. C.l bill poster, will, on Fi*b. 1 
move to Columbia. S. C.. with his family, 
was received with general regret. .Mr. Bain 
has been a citizen of S|)art,‘inburg for twen 
ty .v(*ars and has made inan.v warm friends. 
He Inis niiiny friends among the theatrleai 
lieople. having on more than one (K*eas|on 
befrieiidisl those with “hiird luck" stories. 
His reason for moving to (’oliimbla is tlnit 
it is more central for his work, as he owns 
privileges In Columbia, S. C.. Spartanburg. 
S. C., Greenville, S. C., and Asheville, S. C. 

NIGHT HAWKS 

Who Invade the Distributing Field Are 

To Be Avoided A Case in Point. 

"What is sauce for tin* g.s.s.* is sauce 
for the gander, is the theory of inan.v dis 
trlbutois who are advertising iheins’elves, 
••IS well as eireiilating a<l\ertising matter 
tor olln’t's. It plo\es eoUsi^leuev on their 
part, ami that the toiiii- I he> pre-er.be for 
others' business ills is none too good for 
their own. .tuioug the many distributors 
who have sent *>111 cards, calendars and 
other nial'er are tiales ,v Emmons. Beloit. 
Wis.: Jewett Bros.. Watervliel. N. Y.: .Mo 
iiongahela \alle,v t'o., .Morgant'iwn. W. Va.; 
11. .N. ilolshouse, Covington. Tenn.; ... 
Hay Advertising Co.. Green It.iy. Wis.: 
tfcdd Belt Distributing .Xgeiiey. ‘ t’ripple 
Creek. Col.; .Si-hreiner .Vdvertising Co., 
I. aneasier. Pa.; t . \\ Haughey. Mason 
City. III.: .1. E. Dulleiieup. .sloutii Hethle 
hem. Pa.: I rank Wright. Corydou. Ind.: U. 
II. Staley. X oi k. Pa.; .McCoy's Distributing 
Service. Carlisle. Pa.: itmaha Speeialtv A 
Distributing Co.. Ginaha, Neb.; Henry' G. 
Itodgers. Canton, N. X'., and the American 
Advertising A Distributing Co., Terre 
Haute, ind. 

“The Billboard" Is in dail.v receipt of 
econinunieations from distributors, ami has 
yet to ri*ad the report of poor business for 
last year. The craft is prospering, w hi«*h 
is only another way of saying that ailver 
tist'rs are spending more money. The dls 
Iribiiting field is not overcrow iled. like 
many others, but there are some fakirs 
among them that require constant watch¬ 
ing. for the good of «‘v<*r.vbody in that line. 
The merchant whose matter falls into tin* 
hands of an unsi-ruitulous distributor, ami 
finds repose in sewers, gutters and on 
lawns, is not likely to again resort to that 
maner of advertising, and he forms an 
opinion tan unjust one. to be sure) that 
ilistributors are unreliable and money wast¬ 
ers. instead of money makers. 

Two wts'ks ago. during the night, several 
dist ri'iutors slipped into Springtleld. G.. 
an l scattered .1 lot of matter in a reckless 
and wasteful manner. They not only in 
jtifi d the man w hose publicity they" hail 
been p:iid to promote, but they were also 
infringing on the territory of' Mr. H. H. 
T.vner. who pays ,i license for the privilege 
of distributing in Springfield. .Any one is 
:it liberty to compete with Tyner, but on 
equal terms. 

The same thing has happened in other 
towns, and in each instance a double 
wrong has been worked. It is the duty of 
etery reputable distributor, who has' at 
heart his own and his fellow craftsmen’s 
interest, to wi*ed out the fakirs. It can be 
done. 

BIG AT BELLEFONTAINE. O. 
Bellefoniaiiie. g.. .lan. gs—We have mu 

been entirely idle the past month, as the 
following distributions will show: P.ukham 
Medical Co.. I.ynn. Mass , T.boi): Dr. Chas. 
Medical Co.. Philadelphia. Pa . ."•.“.'■ii); Di' 
Kennedy A Kergaii. Detroit, Mbh.. 
Boston Medical Insiiiuie. Chicago. III., Hi. 
."•btl: Electric Beinedy Co.. Chicago. HI. 
|n..''iitii; Chattanooga Medical Co,. -J.iniO; Edl 
son Instil nte, Chicago. i;’,.iii»i: National Bis 
cult Co.. Columbus. It., s.-impiev. T*ui 
soline Co., Canton, ti.. I.gni; Blood Wine, 
Worcester. Mass.. l.'Jito; Peruiia Medical 
Co,. ( oinmiuls, (). two distributions, ft. 
.''tK); Dr. Miles. F,lkh:irt, Ind.. l.intu; Gen 
esee Ptfi. Food < o.. l.S4NI: < hester, Kent A 
Co.. Boston. Mass.. 1.,''i<iii; Koiidoti Mantt 
faetiiritig Co.. Mintieanolis, W, F 
Hansoti \ t'o.. Seheiiectadv. N. X'.. l.P»t 
Dr. ShiMqi. Kaelm . Wis.. l.“iio; W H Com 
stick A Co.. .Morristown. N. X . ■J.irii, F. 
.1. f’heliey Co.. Toledo. G.. •_’,lltll). C, I 
Hisid. I.owell. Mas-... ”.ki«): Fole.v A Co., 
Chicago. Ill.. I.btxt: Dr. James Co.. East 
Pfov. Pa.. l.iNNt; Frank Butler, local drng 
gist. Effc'iO, 

Frotn the above report we eonvider it tin 
i.ecessar.v to state that btislnes.. has been 
very gold with us. We lielieve any dls 
tribiitor in a town of this si/e who does 
good work can get plenty of work. If he 
has no more op|ios|tion thati we have, if 
he goes after it iti the right way. 

AA'e are opposed to the amalgamation of 
till* distributors' assoeiat Ions, but belleVi* It 
will oe<*iir sooner or later, for tin* averagi 
distribetor's pocket lunik will not admit of 
him atti mling the annual meetings, whib 
the big bill liostefs who are interested ill 
distribtiling always get there, ami will 
evintllallv gobble us Up. 

C I, I.ANE. 
Mgr. I iiion .Xdv Co. 

• NOTES. 

Ch.'irles E. I.ay, of Cliirksbiirg. W. A’a., 
is enjoying !i good run of biiMiness In the 
distributing line. 

I!. I;. Filin, of Clyde. N. X’.. has eom 
pleted the* distribiition of envelopes for Dr. 
Sli'siii, of |{acine, XA’is. 

A iiill has been inlrodiieed In the Ohio 
l.eglslaleure, providing for doing aw.iy with 
the distribution of drugs in sample form. 

.1. M. liodgers. Belotl. Tex., dlstriblltell 
this month -t.tXMi books for Bostoti Medleal 
Institute, “,1)1X1 for St. Jacob’s Institilte, 
lO.tXXi local work and ’J*X> siguH. 

oi loieilo. t).. In a letter to “The Bill 
Isi.ird. " states that during the pasl wei-l 
he ills)rlbiiied considerable mailer adverti-' 
ing ehnreh revivals. Crilley also dlstrllnite.l 
niallef fill N.irioiis lirnis, nnd reports 
booming business. 

Itoberl J. Wilson, disiribiilor of Kewanei* 
III., has placed the following matter; '.iiioii 
Hi'loll Medical bisiks and il.txxy more’im 
the road; !*,ixx) Dr. Ed.soii .Medleal Co - 

Dr. Davis; ’J.ixxi Klekapoo bisiks' 
i'>,.iixi I..m1I:i E. Pllikham Co.; ^.'J.'xi in-’ 
ch;ise Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; U.fitm Chenev 
Medicine Co., and Jl) signs; “.IXt Hoods 
p.imphleis. 

The .Northern .Advertising and Distribnt 
ing Company, with headquarters at AV.m 
sail. AA is., has been recently formed, with 
'It- C ... tnanager and proprliUor of 
the Grand Gpera House, as president aiel 
S. K. I.atshaw a** general tnanager. Thev 

shoiild do well, for the eotniiatiy eontroK 
a tine III w plant and a rich .ind prosperous 
leiritoi.N surroiimls AA’aiisau. 

The following are sending out matter 
Drs. Kennedy atnl Kergan, Boston Medical 
liisiiinte. Alorris Kimu Pills, Swamp Kihu 
I'ase.-iiets. AVariier’s S:ife Cure, Hayes’ 
Cordial. Xe.-isi Foam. Glessiier Medical Co 
lir Greene's Nerviir.i. Dr King’s Diseov’ 
cry. Capsiilold Co., of Broekville, Out.' 
Ha/.eline Co., South Bend. Ind.; Kane's 
AKslieliies. Hart’s Medicine Co.. Kiiieoln 
III.; .Artesia Cream Co., AA’aco, Tex.; .Aiel 
lin's l-’oo.i; Klinma Sulphur Co.. AA'aeo. Tex. 

H. II. T.i tier, city liill poster of s'pring- 
tielil. It., was arrested last week for refus¬ 
ing to pay his license. .At first Mr. Tvtier 
ileel.-ind he would make a light, hut I'aler 
elianged his mind, and the matter was set 
tied out of eourt. Air. Tyner had refused 
to (la.; his license, because outside distrih 
uloi's had been coming in and doing work 
on the quiet. 

MUCH CAN BE DONE 

To Make the Poster More Artistic and 

Less Offensive. 

AA e neM*r tind especial satisfaction in our 
eilorts to blind the iniblie by our iiralse of 
the nioilern poster, as we found them on 
the ile.iil walls of New York, Brisiklyii. 
.Ierse.\ Ciix. Philadelphia. Baltimore. AA'a'sh 
ingl<in. N**w Ha\eii, Hartford, SpringtUld. 
Providence. Boston, .Albati.v and Biifialo 

■ liintig the year I'.hiI. AA’e are devotisl to 
the gr.i|tht<- art', and know whereof we 
'|ieak w lien we tell out* craftsmen that the 
public are being edllealed to lieeome judges 
o| art. and many ladies and men of mature 
.ige slop to admire, |ierhajis eondeiun, the 
iiiodern |>os|i*r. inir .Aineriean isister art 
i'ls ha\e ereaied their branch of lltliog 
ra|ih.v. 'Their dexterity and skili have won 
for llieiii a worldwide fame that has l«s*n 
equaled by the lithograpiiers of European 
nations. eX t there is iiiiieh to be aeeotu 
idished in the line of niaking the poster 
more arlistie and less offensive to the piih 
lie. AA'e are aware that the poster artist 
Is not alwa.xs paid a ... 
with the qiiaiility and quality of the work 
he exeeiiles. 'This Is a question to he eon 
sideri*d b,\ the artist and his employer, and 
is not a valid excuse for the liiditTeretil ex 
eelltioli of Work. 

’The daily press of the larger cltb*s are 
not faxoialde to tin* lithographer. The iiia 
jority of them would like to s<s* our beau¬ 
tiful art cut out of the show and business 
idvetrising, with the hope that it would 
increase the volume of trade derlvisl by 
their own si.Is from the same source 
The foliowing is clipped from om* of our 
metropoliian journals, atnl voices the spirit 
■ d the dally jiress on the siibjeel : 

" The Bellew sililloiiettes, whieh now dec 
orate the slnqi windows, are past llllder- 
siaiidiiig Air. Skinner's iiiiiiiagement, how¬ 
ever. Ill' exhibited him in even sadder 
plight. 'The huge |iosler of Mr. Skinner 
which now decorates the sides of the A'io- 
toria. is liable to drive strong men to 
-troiiger drink. Children, even under the 
most auspicious elreiimstances, could never 
be indlleed to erv for it ill tile flllllollS pal 
eiil mislleiiie way. and the very cross lioyii 
ears, from sheer fright, lake a firmer grip 
oil their cables as they pass It by. .As a 
harrowing speetaele. this lithograph 
eclipses that famous picture of Mr. SI'sl 
dat'd, with his Hoot inon!’ smile, which 
used l<i stand ill front of the Uepiiblle, and 
dro\e men, women anil children and cuttle 
alike far from ’’The Bonnie Briar Bu'li. 
In iiistiee to himself, Mr. Skinner ought to 
sue Ills inaiiagers for alienation of his 
physical features. 'This poster is so fierce 
that It fairly growls at you. It Is aliiiosi 
eiitithsl to a dog licensi*.“ 

'The remedy Is simple. Slop the cry of 
"lliirri up!" in the artists’ departiiiciit. 
I'.niidovers should Insist on good work by 
their employes, and pay reasonable salarii-s 
iti return. 'The fierce compel It Ion that ex 
ists lieiweeii lithographing firms should he 
abolished b.» a definite iinderslaiiding 
tween the poster llollSI'S of till* Fllltcd 
Stati*s. piece work ellniinniisl, and the man 
who falls to be a paying Invesinietil for the 
firm let go to another braiicli of lltliog 
raphv. Good posters alone will pay the 
ni.in.'iger. National Kithographer. 

Charles I'!. .Atkinson and Newell Gibbons, 
ol l‘eiins\ille. .N. J., have Inveiiteil an air 
ship, that they elallii has a speed of 
inih's an hour. 

/:ira. the palmist, now In Clileago. claiitis 
that a ftxsl fair promoter has swindled hi*r 
loii of some money, exaeling It from her on 
a promise of an eiigageiiii'iil at a food show 
al Springfield, f I, 

AAIII B AA’ood closed his season at Frank 
fort. Inil., 'Thursday. Jan. HI. He asserts 
that Ills manager, AV. J. Maxwell, deparl*'d 
the same day, suddenly and uucer<*niot>l 



THE. BlLLnOARD i 

Jll||<>S, of Sissftll Bn>H. \ Wfllioll <'o.. S«K-- 
r«-t;iry. 

A l'lll•‘HU0 Iniliist4-r. ImisscsmIii;; ;;ih>iI IimiKs 
AnVERTISING MORALITY I'ii'lML' a ^••>lltfr^■>:atl<>Il of the Jolis tur 
HUVt.nilOM1U IVIunHI_l I l. varii l.v. has |.roiiiis.<| to ulv.- fn i-. to 

— i-vi-ry hilly alli-iiiliii>; his rhiinh, a photo 
itraph of hitiisi-lf. 

Many Crusades Against Objection- ^ fumitur.. tnat. t..rti.-.l till¬ 

able and Fake Matter. tith- of a popular sout; to roiui- kooiI, whi-n 
hi- |ilai-i-il a sit'll in his wiiiilow n-ailiiii;: 

I iliji-i-tlotiahli- ailM-rtisliit; sis-iiis ili-stiiii-il "‘You tto 'way hack ami sit ilowii' iii oiii- 

WEEKLY LIST OF BILL POSTERS. 

Ad^trHtnunU mmdtr tki* ktmding miU i« 

HtheJ mrrkly at tkt uniform ruU of tom ctmil 

\ limt/fr ittur,or$^.u»/orjomr. 

15^ ALABAMA. 

Troy .losh Oopi-lami. 

1 ABKANSAS. 

BWf/ 1'onway .1. K. t'lark. Box !C. 
ff Sprintfilali-- lliti- Saiuli-rs Co. 

V tiKoUCIA. 

. Ci-ilartowii-.I. t.'. Kiiit'ht. 

IIiAiltt. 

riM-ali-llo tJisi. liiish. Box '172. 

I II.I.INOIS. 

Blooiiiitiittoii city B. I’. Co.. Colisi-iiin BUlg 
--I I'l-oria .\iiiUtoriiiiu 15111 I’laitiiig Co. 

,, Wiiii-hi-sti-r—T. !!. Flynn. I O.. SIK-- . . .T . 

INDIANA. 

oil liMiks Michigan City—J. L. Weber &. Co. 

SOUTH CAttULINA. 
Columbia—J. C. Hlagley (ad. Charlcatook 

WISCONSIN. 
WeMjSnj^rtor—C. A. Uanbaii. VS. Hupenc 

CANADA. 

A. K. Morrla. manaifer. Haattugs ax.. Vas 
coaTcr, B. C. 

Montreal—(?. J. T. TNomaa Ros lltt 

Winaiiiac K. O. Burroughs. 

IOWA. 

Di-s Moln*-s—W. W. .Misin- (llt-enseil I>l8t.) 
I Mtumwii—Ki-llauce District .\gi-ncy. 

KANSAS. 
hi- placcil a sign in his winilow ri-ailiiig: I Atchlaoa—City Bill Poatlag Co. 

to go. Thi-ri- have hi-i-ii pcrioilical cm 
saili-s against this form of ailvi-rtislng time 
ami again, ami each criisaile lessemsl the 
spaci- of such ails. No matter how clean 
the news columns of a paper may he. Its 
ailvi-rtisitig columns must he just as clean. 

of m.v leather chairs, ami you'll tiever want 
to get up." 

.\ilvcrtlslug is one of the most fascinating 
stuilles Iti the worlil fascitiating h.v the 
very reason of Its eti nial uncertainth-s. 
The more otie stuilles it in the right spirit 

A gisiil priMif that ailvertlsetnents an- n-ail ..ntctit with a "one-siileil 

I’emnne-Oeorge CNorchlll. 
1X)1'1SIANA 

Alexandria—Roberta & McGInnlaa. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
Ynnoo City—H. C. Heolek. 

MONTANA. 
Is furtilsheil by thi'se [irotests. If they ktiowleilge, or with prortch-ncy in only one 1 Billings—A. Ls Bnbcock. 
«ere not reail, the iirotests would not he iiraiich of it 
iiiaili-. , , , 

There Is certalul.v lots of fiimigatioti nec imicpeniieti 
essary in this din-ctloti. Disgusting tuisl- ''l 17 
leal aihertlsetuetlts fiirtlish the hulk of oh- ad'erf Isetuei 
Jictlonahle |iaiil tnatter that isdlutes the 

Imlcpeniletice Is a characteristic of a 
clothier at Bangor. Me., who says in his 
ad Vert Isetuents: "We would hi- pleased to 
have you for a customer, hut if .vou haven't 

magazines, and they do untold hartii. The 
"opiutn hahit cure." "heauty producers." "--i -o_:^i-'-iisiii^ OHIO, 
and others of that ilk should go. Monility ''Inirity. \\ •-re out after the coin. MIddl-towa—AnthoiiT H Walhnr* 
is as essential In a iiuldhatlon as in an In Don't get legitimate ex|a-nse and extrava- *' 
dividual, or even more so. game mixed. l>on t "eut" one in mistake Sr,J.'— '' 

I.et tie'vs|iapi-rs lie elcan. not alone in tlic for the other. XII hiislm-ss tnust have ex- wm. u. Bcnoits. 
m-ws eolunitis. hnt all over. It will pay |i»-tise- the larger the husini-ss the gri-titer PHNN8TLVANIA. 
eventually. It will tetid to elevate morals, the expense. If your ads an- tint paying. •Johnstowa—A. Ad>lr. 
atid pul journalism on a higher and iM-tter don't lower the ipiality of the giHsis yini New Castle—The J. O. Lorteg C. B. P. Co. 
plane. an- using to till orders, hut try and pli-ase TKTAS. 

those who have sent .vou their orders, so biaao. 
iliat they s|M>ak well of yoti to their friends. Carthage- A. Bnrton. 

• -r■ no 'navlii- inui-itce them to semi In their OalneoTlIle—Paul Oallla, C. P. B. and Diet. 
ADVERTISING TIPS. orders, .lahs. UTAH. 

Ihe American Blmvi-r Company, of De- Tin- Siegel <'oo|M-r Co. advertises so con Salt Lake City—Grand Bill Posting Co. 
trolt. Mich., an- sending out catalogues. tinnally and largely that the announce WISCONSIN 

a.. a. I 1 a at I of tlllS UoUSe ImM'VIIUI* lin'ttV ^ ^ . 
W. V. Mills Is niauag ng the ad'o-rtls iiK familiar to all classes of advertisers I'he Pralrle-du-Chlen-F. A. Campbell. 

^'7 •*!**’ * ""ege 5 hemlcal < o., of I hlla- advertisements have an imlividiialitv of 

'•‘•'I'bla. ,,„.lr ,„vn. and It Is often said that were WEEKLY LIST OF DISTRIBUTORS. 

lefs and '"••bcleiit motley to pa.v for our high ipiallty 

NBBBASKA. 
Haatlngo—M. M. Irwin. 

NBW TOBK. 
New York City—Now York BUI Pooting Co. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

clothes, we don't 'vant you atid wouldn't suteoTTllle—Rowland Adrertlslng Co. 
Iiav«‘ y«»u as a jciil. \N o an* not itlspf^nsink' nmn 
|•hartl.v. Wr’n* out aftrr tlu* r*oin.” VMiu. 

Don't get legitimate exiK-nse and extrava- 
gat-.ce mixed. Iton't "cut" otie in mistake 

I.et tie'vs|iapi-rs In- clean, not alone in Ihe for Ihe other. XII hiisIm-ss must have ex- 
m-ws columns, hnt all over. It will pay |i»-nse- the larger the husim-ss the gn-ater 

ADVERTISING TIPS. 

umJor tkit konding will kn fuk- 

»*okJjr mi tko uniform rmtt of ton contt for 

.N. W, Ayer .V .. I’hlladelphia, l*a. 
Bill Stiow rrinl. .Sigouniev la 
<|alvert l.liho. Co.. Detroit, .MIcU. 
t entral t'ity Show Friut. Co.. Jackson. 

.Mich. 
t entral I.itho. Co., 14t) Monrm- st., Chicago. 
Donaldson I.itho, Co., New|iort, Kv. 
Knterprise Show Print, Cleveland, O. 
Kmiuirer .loti Print. Co.. I'lmlnnati tt. 
Erie Show Priiiiing Co. Erie, Pa. 
tireal .Xmerican F.ngraving A Print. Co., ."(7 

Bei-kman, N. Y. ’ 
Great W. Print. Co., ."dl Market. St. Louis. 
Greve I.itho. Co., The. .Milwaukee, WIs. 
liaher, P. B., Fond du Lac, WIs. 
Ilenmpin A Co.. 1L-7 K. sth, t'IncInnatl, <). 
Sam W. lloki-. ll.'Vi ."ith ave.. New York. 
Ili.iin- Show Printing Co.. .Xtchlson, Kan. 
.Morrison Show Print. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Pioneer Print. Co., L’U .lefri-rson. Seattie. 

Wash. 
Planet Show Print. Co., Chatham, lUitario, 

I 'anada. 
Bussell A Morgan Show Print. Co., Cincin¬ 

nati, It. 
I'lareiiie F. Buucy. ll>7 K. Sth st., I'lucln- 

nati. It. 

INKLINGS. 

Ihe .Xmerican Blmvi-r Company, of Dc 
trolt. Mich., an- sending out catalogues. 

OalnMTille—Paul Oallla, C. P. B. and DlaL 
UTAH. 

Salt Lake City—Grand BUI Poating Co. 
WISCONSIN. 

Pralrle-du-Chlen—F. A. Campbell. 

'Metal Isire" Is the title of a neat Issik-I the name cut omittisl from nnv one adver- 
let Issued hy Blatchford A Co., furnaces, 
I hlcago. 

Fight patent luisllclne concerns In this 

tisement the results would still In 
factory. ".Xs a rule we do not use 

luntry spend annually ^.'sm.iiiiii each in ad “f"'' t'>e demand for representa 

. often said that were WEEKLY LIST OF DISTRIBUTORS. 
si from anv one adver- 
I would still III satis - 
I- we do not use cuts Amortitomonto undor tkio hootding will ht fuh- 

.1. .Melsler. advertising Uohod woohlg ott tko uniform rnto of ton conto for 

vi-rtlslng. 

The Skirt, Waist and Isiuudry Workers' 
International I'liioii an- advertising Its la- 
hel h.v iHMiklets. 

tlon on that day Is so great that to give J' 
each important department commensurate ALABAMA, 
space, every line must la- utilized to the Troy—Jo«h. Copglaed. 
verv hest iHissIhIc advantage. It must not ARKA 
la- Infernsl fnim this that we do not favor _ 

• Jisi. F. Falrhead has accepted a (losition 1 cuts In Sunda.v advertisement> 
with the Curtis-New hall .Xdvertislng Com 
paiiy. Los .\tigeles, t'al. 

ly a nuestlotl of space allotmetit. 
hellef that well drawti cuts un¬ 

it is my 
of Incal- 

F. A Partcnheltiier Is with the advertis- cnlahle henefit when they accurately repris¬ 
ing department of the C. D. Gregg rea A aent the articles heing advertised. Fvery 

ARKANSAS. 
Conway—J.F. Clark, Box M. 

CALIFORNIA. 
Burekm—W. H. Mathewa, (K4 2d at. 

GEORGIA. 
Ccflia- Cotupatiy. of St. Ismis. specltic Illustration used h.v this housi- is Cedartown—J. C. Knight, 

drawti from tin- article Itself, or from the tt t numa 
John Lee Molln, 's’'tnNVw kn! n-ire^-nts''- 

rt»ia|»atiy. of wan In New * * . a 
Hrloaiij* oil a few days ajfo. riever iilt was on*.*!* made by the pn> <»rleatis"on husines's a few days ago. -X clever hit was on -e made hy the pro- B^”|!tri^nla^H!”*HL*Dooiil^*^ **" 

,,,, . 1 1 II ,1 I, prii-tors of till- tii-t'ii-ral .Xrthur t Igars. that tXainA«wiiiA_xz xiniAM w w w rvia* 
Ihe Batavia pt.i tourer declan-s that It i„rg,-\v hismn-d. It appi-ars 

will not take chairs. that at a certain vaudeville entertainment P^ortA-Andltorlnm BUI Porting Co. Ill not i.iki '• , 7'' that at a certain vaudeville entertainment 
or monkeys in excliange for ad'i rtl. ing. jj pnicth-e of one of the funny 

If your ads do not (lay, don't he tis> naidy ..neii to stop In the middle of his "turn" .ind Hnntlngto 
INDIANA. 

BoajAmla MUt 
to tltid fault with the tnedium. Try a .-mi; whether there was a Mr. Brown In Indlannpolla—IndlnaAgolla At. Co. 
chatige of copy, for that may 1h-the reasim. n,,, nndienci-. There was a lady at the Indlxnapolla—VAnncklo AdT. Co., 114'’III 

B S FItzgi-tald now has eharge of tin- box ortlce ini)uiring for Mr. Brown. If the Mniioo—John L. wood, aem R Braaaon at. 
agricultural department of the Page A Le geftleman was presetit. would he step out. Michigan City—J. L. Webor Co, 
tJiiatte Compa-iy advertlsitig agetits. Chi as the lady was a washerwoman, and want- Terre Haute—O. M. Bartlett. 

' ed to cidlect her laundry hill. He then con- IDAHO 
I. c I, e I 1 .. ... I I.I.. ............ tlniiisl his patter. .Xs iti most plaia-s of this » c . .... 
P. ^-• • k'n'l- always aome one getting up Bolae-R. O. SpanldUg. 

tlon with 'y ^ • : and leaving the hall, and as s.s.ti as the IOWA. 

ix"l llUXaV. New Do. Molnoo-Deo Mol.- Ado. 

Among the n-ally valualile Information to 

eil to ciktiect ner laiiniiry mil. lie men con- IDAHO 
tiniiisl his patter. .Xs in most plaia-s of this n r% m 
kind, there Is always some one getting up Boloo—K. u. Bpaaidiag. 
and leaving the hall, and as sisui as the IOWA. 
Ilrst man would get up. after the com- p*, Molne»-Doo MoIbm Ado. Co. 
edian s statement, he would rush forvianl g-^rt Madlaoa—SylTortor JohuoiL 
and say: 'Then- is Mr. Bn»wu. and so g|oax Cltjr—A. B. BoalL 

r> R p ri„ There an- rumors of a new show printing log C. B. P. Co. „|„,,, |„ 

Samuel Bisith is said to he doing a nice 
hiisiiicss in BnHiklyn. 

. P. B. and Dial. j.diii P. Church Is on his annual d — trip 
around the circuit of winter ipiarters. 

II Porting Co. 'Ihe Donaldson Litho. Co. tmught a pi-r 
I. feet ing press, for progi-ams. Jan. 4. The 

blk addition to (heir plant is fast apiiroach- 
*■ Ing comidetion. 

nTBiBiiTriBR Johti tini'vake, of the KiissellMorgan Co.. 
BlnlDUIUnS. w'as last week elected president of thi- 

riiited .States Playing Card Co. Sam .Mur 
mding will it fui- " •'•’* electi d assistant secretary. 

to of ton conto for Presidetit F. II. Macoy, of the .National 
Printitig A Ftigniving Co., is sending out 
pritited copies of the letter 'vritten h.v 
Harry Fairl. of Chicago, to "The Billboanr' 
concerning him. 

- Mr. John P. Church, New York repreaeu- 
tatlvi- of the Stanilard Fmlsisslug Co., 

*»• startisl on his regular mid winter Itinerary 
[A. Friday. J.-in. 17, and during the next two 
ggg 26 nt. weeks will visit the winter ipiarters of the 

various circusi-s in the interest of his Arm. 
Mr. Church sold a large hill to the Main 
Show at Geneva, o. 

. Poster ladlectlng. according to the news- 
42 River rt. dealers, has died out almost completely in 

the last .vear or two. The most voracious 
A* DlsL Co l‘‘’’*l'''' collectors were colege stu- 

n^lne Co. dents, maii.v of whom idastcrisl not only 
^ the walls tint the ceilings of of their ris.m's 

• with gaud.v, staring Bi-arilsleyi-si|iie prints. 
«•. S Broirtt St. Now. even ill the college nsims the fad Air. Co. h •IS 'ost favor. Posters, as a rule, however, 
.dT. Co., 114''III. -'tri- made hetter now than they wen-, not 
J R Broaaoo ot. "Uly in plan hut in execution. The news- 
r Co. deali-rs hh-ss the hip.si- of the craze, liis-aiise 
lett. tliey can now keep attnictlve iMisters in the 

windows. 

In- found in a iiewspii|>i-r Is in Ihe adver- loud laughter. *»ne night, however 
tising columns. It is the kind of informa 
tlon that maki-s money for you. 

.Xn attachment has Is-eii taken against raiigciiieiit got up from his seat. "There 
Harold Ives, an advertising agent, of l.-si I gm-s Mr. Brown." said the funny man. as 
.Nassau stn-i-t, .New York. In favor of Ismls usual: and considenihle surprise and ainiise- 
Slierry, the caten-r, for i'MM. Ivi«s is miss nient was caiisisl when the Imv tiimi-d 

It is expected that during this year B>. 
laNi.iNZi hoxes of Cascan-ls will lie sold. 
This estimati- Is I'asi-il on past sjilcs. and 
the fact that the heavy Hilvertlsliig will he 
contlniicd. 

and say: " I hen- Is .xir. limwii. ami so oioav (7ltT—A. B Rs-n 
evoke loud laughter. *»ne night, however. 
as soon as the coiiusliaii had let olT his KANSAS. 
Joke, a Imy carrying a kind of hanner ar- AtchlsoB—City BUI PortlBg Cm. 
raiigciiieiit got u|i from his seat. ‘There 
giM-s Mr. Bni'vn." said the funny man, as ' f ' 
usual: atid considenihle sunirlse and amuse- Alexandria—Aubrey McGInnIsa. 
nient was caiisisl when the Imv tiimi-d MASSACHUSHTTS. 
and. letting down the haniier. held if high Boaton-CunnlBfhart A Gonrtoy 
for all to si-e. It f'"'’ “‘’j;* ‘'"7 Brockton-Joha V. Cartar, 2SS 
on vou. My name Is not Bniwii. Im ad- w.nuieiAM 
vertlsliig Geiienil .Xrthur Cigars." That In- IMCHIUAN. 

Brockton—Joha V. Caitnr, 2 
MICHIGAN. 

BelBOBt rt 

eldent was the talk of the town for a whole Flint—XV. S. Lamb, 110 Pattaraoo Block. 
wi-i-k. and. ns Is usual with such is-ciir- 
n-iices. there were several free ads. In the 
shatw- of ciirn-nt newspaiH-r notices. .Xnd How's this for the mucilage counter? vb.-ip,. of ciirn-nt newspais-r notices. .Xni 

"Blank's glue will mend aiiythiiig from jj,,. pnictically nil.—Progn-sslv 
rents to hnikeii hearts." It was considered \dvertislng. 
giMsl enough by a Louisville druggist, who 
Is using It. 

The It. A G. Corset. Moseley's Pneiimatle 
Invalid Chair, Isiwiiey's Ciwsui, Satin tJloss 
Soaji. Uliiima Tablets. Horruiaii House Ci¬ 
gar and Biimford's Baking Powder nr»- he 
liig advertised largely. 

The liiislness man should take time, make 
lime, or hire the time made for him. to 
have his advertising n-adalde. prlntalile. 
forceful, isdiited, wortli Ihe price lie pays, 
or worthy of the audience he talks to. 

The volume of Christmas nud_ holiday 
giMids advertising was greater in New York 
City than it ever has lu-i-n in previous 

ITACOLUMITE. 

Name of a Newly Discovered Pliable 

Stone of Value. 

.\ stone that you can ls»nd In any way Is 
one of the n-cent discoveries. Bi-sidcs this 
IsH-ulInrlty. the stone |s»sscsses prom-rth's 
tliat make It valuable. It Is calisl “Itn 

Peoria—Auditorium BUI Partlag Ca 
MINNESOTA. 

Morris—Geo. R. Lawrence, B. P. A D. 
MIB80WBL 

St. Lonia—S. A. HySa, tlSS BuReata at. 
NHBBA8KA. 

HaattagA-M. M. Irw4a. 
Schuyler—Raa A Balmaa. 

NBW TOBK. 
New Tork-Naw Tarb B. P. Ca 
Ogdeaabarg—B. M. Braep. 
Oawego—F. B. MoaroA 
Schenectady—ChaA H. Beaadlct, 121 Jay rt 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
i-oliiiiilie." and Is found In all eoiiiitries Stateavllle—RowUad Adrerttalag Ca 
wberc diamonds ari- found. Tin- only plaia- OHIO. 
Ill North .Xmerii-a that this stone nas bi-en „ . . _ , 
found Is at the X'ade Meeiim Springs. In *'*A'*"*i 

years, and It Is elalmed that more money | "',j„,„’Jvn* Moniitalni. Sfok'^ 'connU.' X. Fortorta—W. C. Tlrrlli A Ca 
was spent tills Clirtstiuas tliaii n the past. „ whetstone. "Itaeivliinilte " has no ■■ •*- ws 

The nnnnul meeting of the .Xdvertlsers' eipial. Mr. John II. Sparks, the showman. 
AssiH-latloii was held at BInghiiniton. N. Y., win advertise the stone, and there will no CarilalA—Wm. M. Malo|^ Box 48. 
Jan. I.V S. J. Finstein, of llliii-liman Bros. )|„uht ho a big market for it. It Is the Raat York-Richard B. Stalag. 
I'n., was elceted president, and H. A. ,>nlv Hexllde n>ek ever found ' **Johartowa—OaA H. UpSasraTa A Ca 

PBNNBYLTARIA. 

FREAKS TO ORDER. 

Bntliic Schwartz, two and a half years 
old. of t Sal vest on. Tex., weighs only iitni- 
poniids. Shi- is well foriiiisl and hi-altiiy. 

Till- ski'h-ton of a giant was excavated 
near Co>i Las X'l-gas. N. Mi-x.. last wci-k. 
Till- clii-st llll■asurl>mcnt Is said to have 
liis-n eight fi-ct, the forearm four fis-t. Tin- 
skeleton was sent to the .Xrcliai-ologh-al So¬ 
ciety at Santa Fi-. 

Dr. Siaiiiforth, proprii-tor of a dog and 
cat hospital at Cli-vi-laiid, D., has a cat 
with :: w'lsslcii leg. siipphiiitiiig the original 
linili, whieli was lost In a strei-t aei-idi-iit. 
The artitli-ial llmh Is covered with the aiii 
mal's fiir. and hnt for a slight stlfrni-K.s in 
gait, the ehange would not la- iiothvatile. 

.X two-lHslied hahy, with one hciid and 
two faces, was Isirii at Oinulia, Nch.. Jan. 
IS. (»ni- face Is in the natural |a>sllloii. llu- 
other at the tiiiek of tlie head. I'lic h<M|les 
an- Jollied together from the lus-k to iln- 
hips. Tile child diisl in a fi-w hours. Tlii- 
laidy will Ik- cxliililtcd. It Is the only casi- 
of till- kind on ns-ord. 

Mr. XYilliaui Kiiulconcr. of Danville. Ky.. 
owns a rcmarkaldi- nsistcr. a most unusual 
freak of nature. He is of the game siiwk 
variety, and has four well developed wings 
and with his diHildc capacity of locomotion 
can sail tlirongli the air like a .Manser iail- 
let. Mr. Kaleoiicr is thinking of sending 
his chieki-n to sonii- Fasierii fri-ak musetiiii, 
whi-re it is iM-lli-ved till lighter will eoin- 
mand a ^aiii-y prlee. 

Will. B. XX'iKKl's trunks were attachi-d at 
Cineiniiatl Jan. ‘Jl. for salary alleged to he 
dm- an agent naiiii-d Bauman. Mr. XX'ivml 
gave honil, and will tight th*- ease. 



THE. BILLBOARD 

WITH A WHIP. 

Lizzie B. Raymond Chastised her 

Brother, Dan McAvoy, for Trifling 

with Emma Carus. 

\<‘w York. .Tan. 2~. Tlirro was all kinds 
of scandal :ind vtossip at tlic Now York 
Tlioatcr last Tliursday afternoon, wlion I.iz 
zio If. Ka.vinond tisik a few falls, or ratliei 
ents. <int of lier little brother, who is both 
well and f.avorabl.v knowti to the professlot! 
as liati McAvo.v, atid htisbiind of the late 
.lessie Mii.v. It.ati jind .lessie se|i!trjtted both 
dottiestleall.v titid professiontiH.v hist stun 
tner. owing. It Is said, to Itiin's admiration 
of the clntrins of Mtnnia Oarus, who has a 
hnsbatid with whotn she lived otil.v twelve 
days. Miss Citrus and .MeAvoy itnd Mn> 
were In the east of “The King's Carnival" 
during its long niii at the New York, and 
here It Is sitid began the affitlre dii coeui 
between I bin itnd Kniina Carus, which re 
suited in the separation of Dan and Jessie 
In the fall Jessie was taken ill and died, 
leaving a will bequeathing her estate of 
jtT.o.OOO to her own relatives. Dan was cut 
out without a cent, as was his family, who 
evidently expected to share In the fruits of 
Jessie's frugality and hard work. Last 
Thursday was the first time Lizzie Kay 
mond had seen her brother Dim since Jessb 
May's death, and she proceeded to tell him 
his'duties with regard to mariliil felicity. 
To more thoroughly impress her earnestness 
upon him, Lizzie “iiulled'' a dog whip and 
ent her brother over the face with It several 
times, leaving her mark. Fortunately foi 
Miss CiiiMis. she was not present to share In 
the explosion of Lizzie's wrath, but there is 
yet time to add another act to the drama. 

Miss Carus’ love .affairs have been ttn 
fortunate, to say the least. About five years 
ago. whiU* singing at the Nashville Kxpo 
lion, she beciime engaged to a Xashvllb 
youth, whose wldow<sI mother violently op 
posed his marriage to the young “woman 
with a baby's face and a man's voice.’ 
\Yh*‘n she left Nashville he went to her 
heiel. seetired th<“ room she had jtist va 
i-ated. ;ind c-oinmitled sulcble. Almost two 
years ago Miss Carus was engaged to marry 
a Washington gentleman named Gre^n, who 
had just graduated from Georgetown Col 
lege. Ills parents sanctioned the marr'age. 
but he was taken suddenly ill and died. 

Little more than a year ago Miss Carus 
tried It again, and this time she married a 
New York youth, who. according to her 
story, thought his duty consisted in living 
off lier salary, btiying “the rosy" for chorus 
girls, and Incidentally blacking her eyes. 
Finma “enjoyed” just twelve days of mar¬ 
ried bliss at 'the Imi)erlal; then she threw 
her huld>v out, and told him to hustle for 
himself. 'She paid the big bill at the Im 
jierlal and went back to Brooklyn to live 
^ith her father, who is a helpless Invalid, 
and whom she has loyally supported since 
she was able to make a living. 

PLAY HOUSES. 
Managers, press agents, stage managers 

treasurers, performers, etc., are invited to con¬ 
tribute items of neus concerning tt^mselves 
friends or houses to this column, 'vhich is al¬ 
ways open to friends of the Billboard. 

The Opera Ilonse at Perry, Okla., was 
totally destroyed Jan. lb. 

The opera house at Danville, Ky., has 
been sold to E. W. Lillard. 

Elks at Danville, Ky.. are agitating the 
erection of an opera house. 

The Opera House at Gas City. Ind., Is to 
be remodeled during the cftming summer. 

Julius Dana has been elected president 
of the Warren (O.) Opera House stock¬ 
holders. 

The opening of the new opera house at 
Falrmount. W. Va., Thursday, Jan. 23, was 
made a gala event socially. 

Tenants on the site of the Majestic The¬ 
ater. soon to be built by Klaw A Erlanger, 
have been given notice to vacate. 

Toledo, O., has four theaters. Some con¬ 
sider It one too many, and there Is talk 
of closing one. Which one will go is not 
known. 

Zenobia Hall, Toledo, O., has be<‘n re¬ 
modeled extensively. Fine complete stage 
settings, new seamery and a handsome »-\ir- 
tain are among the improvements. 

The Columbia Theater at .Vtlanta, fJa., 
mav be leased to Richmond (Va.) parties. 

Columbus. Neb., has a new <ipera house. 
“The Taming of the Shrew" will be the 
opening attraction. 

The St. Charles Orpheum Theater, New 
Orleans. La., was formally open<-d Monday 
night. Jan. 27. It Is one of the handsom 
est playhouses in the country, and has a 
seating' capacity of .3,000. 

Manager Johnston, of Stone’s Opera 
House, at Rlpon, Wis., will return to his 

former home at Galveston, Tex., to en¬ 
gage in business. Treasurer A. B. Carter 
will succeed to the management. 

.\ tire in a building near the .Vvenut“ The 
aler, Detroit, created consternation among 
the audience Jan. 17. who thought the thea¬ 
ter was burning. Ctmlness of attaches pre 
vented a catastrophe. 

B. F. Brown, manager- of a theater at 
New Castle, Pa.. Is aceused of the theft of 
.S4tKt from Treasurer Traber. of the Deonzo 
Bros.’ Vaudeville Company, while playing 
an engagement at the Empire, Indianapolis. 

An Atlanta planing mill firm, which fur- 
niijhed the material for building the Star 
Theater, in that city, has filed suit for per¬ 
mission to tear down the building, in order 
to recover the material which has not betm 
paid for. 

It Is said a new vaudeville theater and 
oilice building will be erected In Manhat- 
t;in, planned by the Hyde & Behman 
.Vmusement Company, of Brooklyn. The 
site of the building. It Is said, will be 
bought by a syndicate, and leastxl by It to 
the Hyde »S: Behman corporation for a long 
term of years, the cost of the building, the¬ 
ater, etc., to be about ?7o0,000. 

DRAMA AND TRAGEDY. 
Performers are cordially invited to contribuU 

items of news concerning themselves and friendt 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Julia Marlowe’s business In Chicago Is 
sueh as to require and extra m:itine<‘ every 
wts-k. 

.Mr. E. S. Willard is meeting with great 
snecess In “The Cardinal,” and is using it 
almost exeluslvely. 

Warwick Gaynor. an actor with “Colo¬ 
rado.” died at the Roosevelt Hospital, New 
York, of brain fever. 

Richard Mansfield elosisl his New York 
I iigagement at the Herald Square Jan. 2.->, 
after three months’ run. 

■Mberta Gallatin and Harry tilazler will 
likely be joint stars next season In “The 
Adventures of Lady Frsula.” 

“.V Winter's Tale,” starring Mine. Mod- 
jeska and Odette Tyler, will be given an 
elaborate revival next season. 

John Drury, a Cincinnati boy. made a 
favorable impression In the cast of “Ari¬ 
zona.” in that city last week. 

Next season Mr. Sothern will present “If 
I Were King,” “Hamlet” and a new play 
by Justin Huntley McCarthy. 

Forbes Robertson will come to America 
next season, appearing in “Hamlet,” “Ro- 
m*s> and Juliet” and other plays. 

Ellis Glenn, who gained considerable no¬ 
toriety of late months. Is writing a play. 
John L. Sullivan is playing drama, too. 

In New Y'ork last week, as a curtain 
raiser to “The Unwelcome Mrs. Hatch.” 
Mrs. Flske revived “.\ Bit of Did Chelsea.” 

“Sunset Mines,” which closed In Chicago 
several weeks ago for want of time, will 
opi'ii again and tour the West in a week 
or two. 

Miss Henrietta Crosman has seored a 
big success with “Joan o’ the Shoals,” pro¬ 
duced in Philadelphia for the first time 
Jan. 2'J. 

Edwiu Brandt and Grace Scott have been 
engaged to play roles in “Soldiers of For- 
t me” when Robert Edeson opens his star¬ 
ring tour. 

Blanche Bates, after an Illness of several 
months, has resumed her place as Cigarette 
in “Under Two Flags,” opening last week 
in Boston. 

The report that Lizzie Hudson Collier, of 
the Pike Stock Company, Cincinnati. Is to 
be E. H. Sothern’s leading lady next sea¬ 
son. Is untrue. 

Mrs. Carter’s great success In “Du Bar¬ 
ry” has proved an Inspiration to several 
Iikaywrights, who are now writing plays of 
sindlar character. 

It Is reported that Justin Huntley Mc¬ 
Carthy refused an offer of S.I.OfiO to write 
a play built on the life of Miss Jane Mose- 
ly. of Denver, Col. 

“Winchester.” the well-known war drama, 
will be prfwluced In New York In the fall. 
Two hundred men and twenty-five horses 
will be used in the performance. 

Members of the “Through the Breakers” 
Company were left stranded at Akron, O., 
and claim to have been badly treated by 
their manager, Henry Chesterfield. 

Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flske gave a sep- 
fial matinee performance of “The Unwel¬ 
come Mrs. Hatch,” for the benefit of the 
Regina Angelorltim of the Sisters of Mercy, 
New York, Jan. 23. 

John R. Stirling, of Buffalo, will manage 
“Me and Mother,” with Edwin Holt as the 
star. It teas given at the Teck Th»*ater, 
Buffalo, last season, by a Buffalo stock 
company, and took well. 

Miss Florence Breed, daughter of Mrs, 
Alice Ives Breed, the noted club woman of 
Boston. Is to go with “The Way of the 
World.” Her decision has arotised the Icy 
set of the Hub. 

Louis Mann has been sued by Miss Bessie 
Herzog, a member of his company, for JWtO 
damages, for alleged assault. She charges 
that she stood In his way In one of the en¬ 

trances. at Providence, R. L, and that he 
struck her on the j.HW. 

Jean Rlcht‘pin has filed suit in Chlciigo to 
ie<over royalties on the drama “Du Barry,” 
now played by Mrs. Leslie Carter. .Man¬ 
ager David Belasco says the piece Is not 
Richepin’s, and will fight the suit. 

There Is trouble between R:unsey Morris, 
author of "Ninety and Niue,” and Jiqtson A 
.McCormick, who own “itut of the Worlil.” 
The plays are said to be very much alike, 

E. H. Sotheni Is to allow Cecelia Loftus 
to be the star of “If I Were King.” 

■Mrs. Patrick Campbell appealed to the 
street cleaning department of New York to 
place tan-bark on the street In front of 
the Theater Republic, where she is afipear- 
ing, to deaden the noise of passing vehicles, 
w'hich Interferetl with the play. 

Richard Mansfield eiitertalmul Mrs. Pat¬ 
rick Campbell at dinner in New York, Jan. 
24. Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
tJeorge Jay Gotild, Prince and Princess 
Troubetskey, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rob 
Inson. George .Miinszlg and .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cowdln. 

At the supper given In New York last 
week by Richard Mansfield to .Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell, it is reported that the former 
suggested that he and Mrs. Campbell should 
star together In a play of the Italian 
Renaissance period, written by Stephen 
I'hillips. .Mrs. Campbell declined. 

It was a case of back to the first love 
with John L. Sullivan, who Is “actorizlng” 
at present with an “Uncle Tom” show. 
At Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 18, John L., who 
plays Simon Legree, laid the lash on pinir 
“Uncle Tom” in an unmerciful and real¬ 
istic manner, causing the unfortunate 
player to scr»*ara with pain. 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, who. besides being 
a good actress and sole owner of his pug- 
lets, “Pinky, Panky, Poo,” has addetl an¬ 
other feather to her cap by ordaining that 
no member of the audience Is to budge 
when she prt^sents “Pelleas and Mellsande.” 
■| here w ill be no intermission in the play, 
the five acts being merged Into one. 

Manager John R. Stirling, of the Star 
Theater. Buffalo, N. Y., who has a chain 
of successful enterprls«*8, will launch Alma 
Doerye on the road Feb. 3, at Troy. N. Y.. 
In “The Gypsy Cross.” The star has had 
a verv successful season at the vaudeville 
houses, and the new play will show her to 
advantage as a Dutch dancing girl. 

Stewart Murray, with “.Sis Hopkins” 
Company, has a droll character in the un- 
d<‘rtaker, whieh he plays for all It is worth, 
and he is tiext to the star In curtain calls. 
Peing a Buffalo (N. Y'.I boy. his many 
friends made it pleasant for him the past 
week at the Lyceum Theater, In that city. 
His star Is truly in the ascendant, and he 
gives promise of being at the top. 

“The AYhlte Slave,” which playetl llar- 
lin’s Theater, in St. Louis, last week, will, 
on April ‘2i» next, hae reached the twen¬ 
tieth .vear of Its appearance before the 
theater goers of America. This Is Indts-d 
a record to be proud of, and from the 
crowd which filled the theater at each per¬ 
formance since It has visited St. I»uls, It 
st-ems It will hold good a few more years. 
Mr. Bartley Campbell, the author, has now 
>la<‘ed the management of the play In the 
lands of his son, Robert Camiibell, who 
was 7 years of age when his father wrote 
the play. 

FARCE AND COMEDY. 
Performers are cordially invitnl to contribiit* 

items of n fws concerning Ihem.teln s andfrii ndt 
to this column, which ts always o<>en to friends 
of the Billboard. 

.\nna Held will close her New York en¬ 
gagement Feb. lt». 

Ethel Barrymore Is again repented en 
gaged. This time it's “an Eastern man.” 

Willie Collier will produee his new, and 
so far nameless, comedy before the season 
chases. 

Philadel{dilatis are to have a revival of 
“.\n .\merlcan citizen.” when Nat GimmIwIii 
reaches there. 

Nat C. GoimIwIii declares he will stay In 
the Fnlted !4lates, and not try to get a'for 
elgn reputation. 

William M.-iek will take a <‘ompany of 
eighteen ..pie on tin- road next week, 
presenting “Town Tfqdes." 

Kyrle Bellew Is rehearsing .a series of old 
Comedies. He will present “The Schfsd for 
Seandal” next week In New York. 

Vera Irving, a member of “A Stranger In 
a Strange Land” c()mpimy. Is In jail at St. 
Louis for the theft of an opal ring. 

John ,1. McNally has begun work on his 
new play for the Rogers Brothers, to be en 
tltle<l “The Rogers Brothers at Harvard." 

Louis James and Frederick Warde will be 
seen next season ns the two Dromios in a 
new i)roductlon of “A Comedy of Errors.” 

George Sidney will star In farce next sen 
son. The piece will be called either “Izzy 
or Wiizzy" or “Blzzy Izzy.” Your choice 
for the money. 

Miss I.,onnie Deane, who did splendid 
work with “Sunset Mines,” has taken a 
part In “The Gay Mr. Goldstein,” and she Is 
making good once more. 

There Is some talk to the effect that Nat. 
Goodwin and his wife, Maxine Elliott, will 
star separately next season. She would 
star under his management. 

Willie fJerdes, who Is with “Happy Hooli¬ 
gan,” was presented with a diamond 
studded Engle budge by thi* members of 
that order at Heuek’s Opera House, Cincin¬ 
nati, last wrs'k. tierdes lives In that city. 

Ferry, Odell A Dee's comedians ran Info 
smalljiox at FIttston, Fa., and Thomas 
Shea, one of their members, contracted the 
dis<-ase. All of their Feiinsylvanla time 
was eanceded, and they decided to close 
until the park season opens. 

“A tilbson Widow,” the new fnrc(- com 
edy, founded on ('has. Dana Gibson’s series 
of humorous sketches Issued under the title 
of the “Widow and Her Friends,” Is an¬ 

nounced for an early production under the 
management of Robt. B. Monroe and Allan 
Gray. 

The Blombdis, who are being featured in 
“Till' Katzenjamiuer Kids,” will star next 
season In a spectacular extravaganza en¬ 
titled “Through the Center of tlie Earth.” 
Fi'eparations for the presentation of this 
pnsim-tlon are now under way, and It 
promises to eclipse anything heretofore at 
teiu|ited in this line. -Mr. S. A. Bender 
will be in advance. 

Conroy A Mack’s Comedians, heade<l by 
the Celtic kings, Fat Conrov and Db-k 
.Muck, Jr., are ludng IxKiktHl In cities only 
for next season, and all that brains, time 
and money cun <lo will t)e done to make It 
one of next season’s leading repertoire at¬ 
tractions. The popular stars will be sur 
r< unded by the strongest company ever 
seen at popular prices. Only new royalty 
pljiys will be used, and special scenery and 
effects will be carried for each production. 
The finest line of paper ever used by a rep 
ertoire company is now being made, and 
not one sh«‘ct of stock stuff will be us<>d. 
The tour will be under the direction of F. 
F. Craft, now business representative of 
Conroy, Mack A Edwards’ ConuuHans. 

STOCKS AND REPERTOIRE. 
Performers are cordially invited to contribute 

items of news concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

The Manhattan Stock Company has opened 
at the Seattle Theater, S«*attle, Wash., for 
a twenty weeks’ engagement. 

Mr. Albert Veazle, of New Orleans, is 
playing with the .Aubrey Stock Company, 
and is also assistant stage manager. 

Miss Zaill .Appleton made her stage debut 
in New York this week with the American 
Theater Stock Company. She Is the daugh¬ 
ter of Nat Gtsidwin's manager. 

The proinpt-lsHik used this week by the 
Flke Stock Company, Cincinnati, In “Don 
Caesar de Bazan” Is the same one used by 
I'.dwin Bisith. The book belongs to Stage 
Director Seymour. 

The .Vmerli-an Stock Company, who were 
holding down the boards at the Fourteenth 
Street The.Iter, St. Louis, have closed. No 
puriieulur reasi n is given, but the opinion 
Is universal that the proverbial Jonah was 
at play and took charge of things. The 
pi-rforiners have all gone East, and the 
house bids fair to remain dark for some 
time, so far as English-speaking plays are 
c-oncerned. 

The roster of the Court Street Stock 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., which opened 
with “The Rounders,” Jan. 13: .Arthur Eth- 
erlngton, Tom Collins, .Sarah Blake, Gertie 
Davenport, Horace West. Fred Frban, Eu- 
lalle, Marion Wheeler. Sylvester Devlin, 
Edtia Davenport, Yona Grohm, Grace Wlll- 
notte, James Callahan. Kraft Walton, 
Howard Grohm. with a large ballet. New 
York sueee>.>es will be put Oil, and the 
season bs.ks bright. 

MUSIC AND OPERA. 
Performers are cordially invited to contribute 

iteyns of news concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Sousa’s Band will be heard In t'incinnati, 
M.areh ’-’-s. 

Faderew-kl’s opera. “Mauni," will be 
I resentisl in New Y'ork In February. 

Lulu t Baser opene<| her New York en 
gngement in “Dolly Vardeti,” Jan. '27. 

Edna AA’allace Hopper may star next siui 
son In Reginald De Koven's new opi'ra. 

“Tht‘ Messenger Boy” ended Its long run 
at Daly’s, New Y’ork. and Is now en tour. 

William Blalsdeli will star In a new comic 
opera next season, op«uilng probably at 
Buffalo. 

Mine. Marcella Sembrlch’s vidce has 
failed, luit physicians state the trouble Is 
only teiuponiry. 

Mrs. Frederick Luren, known as Cainilla 
I rso, the once famous vbdinist, died In 
N< w Y'ork, Jan. 2t>. 

The Grail Opera Company will produce 
a Wagnerian opi-ra, for the spi><Mal edlflca 
Hon of Frlnce Henry. 

Faderewskl salleil from Liverpool for New 
York Jan. 22. Gisirge Grosmlth, the actor, 
was also a |>assenger. 

Frank Daniels, In “Miss Simplicity,” will 
begin his New Y’ork engagement Feb. 10. 
fidowing Anna Held at the Casino. 

Another denial. Sibyl Sanderson wants 
It thoroughly understiKKl that she Is not 
engaged to wed Comte de FItz James. 

.loseph Burke, the veteran violinist, who 
was accompanist for Jennie Lind, on her 
tour In 18.’'/i .M, died at New Y’ork, Jan. 10, 
aged Ml. 

Marguerite Sylva will take the place of 
Miss l-’thel Jackson In “Miss Bob White.” 
Miss Jackson will wed Fn‘d. Zimmerman In 
Fetiruary. 

Miss Elizabeth Goodall, a member of 
“The Tebqiho.je Girl” (’ompany. Is a ('In 
einnatl girl, being a daughter of George E. 
Goebrecht. 

Till- report that Jean De R«>szke had re 
fused an offer of $l,0l>0,ll00, made by ('ol. 
Henry Mapleson, Is untrue. No action has 
been taken. 

The original “Florodora” ('ompany will 
soon start out on the rood, and will be sium 
In some cities where other companies have 
produced It. 

“Messallnc” was sung Jan. 22 at the Mel 
ri )>oIltan (ipera House, New Y’ork, for the 
first time In America. Mine, f’alve sang 
the title role. 

The Maurice Graii Company will give a 
benefit performance for the Actors’ Home 
Fund, and hop<>s to realize even more than 
did Mansfield. 

Florizcl Fabrlce Von Reuter, the violinist, 
ten yi'ars old, played at the YVhlte Ilonse, 
Jan. 2.’>, before Fresident Roosevelt and 
several others. 
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The I’IttsburK Orchestra, under direction 
..f Geo. H. Wilson, of (Mncinnati, delighted 
ill! liiiinense crowd at Caniegie llali. New 
\<>rk, Jun. It). 

The guarantee fund for the I^ouisviile 
May Festival has reached flIo,<X)0, assuring 
MS success. The I’Ittshurg Orcht“stra will 
prolaihly be secured. 

Once more Bdna Wallace Hopper has left 
Florialorn.” She will rest for a while, and 

give some attention to her suit to break 
III r stejifather's will. 

Frnst .M. Farmer, former business man¬ 
ager of the C'ieveiaud Symphony Orchestra, 
aiiil Neilie Sabin Hyde, a vocalist of that 
eiiv, were married Jan. 21. 

Miss Kate Chesnut, niece of Col. Wm. 
Iiiiiuly, of Cincinnati, and a relative of 
Senator Foraker, will be seen with Innes’ 
Itaml In that city, March 4. 

Mrs. Isabella Kvans, wife of a prominent 
Washington dentist, has joined the “Floro- 
ilora" Company, and made her tlrst aiujear- 
aiiee on the stage In New York, Jan. H. 

The wife of .Mauager t'ol. Hilly Thomp- 
Min had a seance with the management of 
the tilbsou House, Cincluuatl, over her 
board bill, but the matter was adjusted. 

Maurice Grau has propos»“d to Charles 
Frohman giving thns- nights of French 
opera and three nights of French plays In 
Frohniaii's inuch-dlsciissed French Theater. 

Kthel Chapntan, of “The Sleeping Beauty 
and the Beast,” took carbolic acid, by mis¬ 
take for cough medicine, in New Y'ork, Jan. 

She was not seriously affected, and 
will soon be out. 

Kumors are afloat that the young woman 
who waved adieu to Marconi at New York, 
jis he left the pier, was Lulu Glaser. She 
was in a mix-up with him at a dinner In 
Canada two weeks ago. 

While Amelia Bingham Is pr**sentlng 
• iiie CllmiH-rs” in New York, she will 
have a company on the road, Including 
K.llta Proctor Otis, Marion Giroux, .Marlon 
Bird, Charles Kent and others. 

Kmma Juch, the piima donna, who, since 
her marriage some years ago, has led a prl 
vate life, has returned to the stage, open¬ 
ing Jan. 31 at Carnegie Hall. New York, in 
a joint recital with Violinist Fritz Krlesler. 

tttvHle L. Maylnsid. the musical director, 
's defendant in a divorce suit. His wife, 
I ihel Mayhood, an actress, charges neglect 
and failure to provide. Mrs. Mayhtxal was 
with the Pike tSock Company last season. 

Helen Lord, of “Miss Simplicity,” will 
star next season In a musical eome<ly, writ¬ 
ten l-.y K. W. t'orllss and James Br**wster. 
Miss laird at one time was the Salvation 
l assie, who sung “Follow On" with “The 
Belle of New York.” 

Women conductors on street cars at Chll 
lieothe. O.. didn’t suit the chorus girls of 
“The Telephone Girl” company, and instead 
of riding they Improved their voices by 
putting In a few hours calling the l>e-8klrt 
ed fare collectors "scabs.” 

11 Is said that Dan Daly was overtaken 
by the green-eyed monster recently at Buf¬ 
falo, because George Urban, who is playing 
the role In “The Rounders" created by 
Italy, got so much applause. Daly arose In 
the audience and said Urban’s work was a 
steal. 

BURLESQUE. 
Performert are cordially invited to contribute 

Uenuto/n'fwt rnneeminy inemeelvetandfriende 
Ui thU column, which tt always open to friends 
of the milbnard. 

Fulgora’s stars oospd their season at 
I>*banon, Pa., last week, owing to piwir liusl 
ness. 

BandcH and Dike, having closed with 
Harry Morris’ Twentieth Century Maids 
Company, jmerson and Omega are now as¬ 
sisting Mr. Morris In the leads and are 
meeting with favorable recognition every 
where. 

Two women members of the Dainty Duch¬ 
ess Company, “mixed It up" during a per 
formauce at Hagerstown, Md. After the 
liattle was over. Pearl Raymond, one of tlie 
partbipaiMs, mis.sed an $><> diamond ring. 
It is alleged that when the ring fell a Miss 
Holliday picked It up and handed It to an 
it her ineinber of the company. A search 
warrant was pro<Mire<l, but the ring was not 
found In Miss Holliday’s apartments. 

VAUDEVILLE. 

Performers are cordially invited to contribute 
itemsofn^ws ctmeerning themselves andfriends 
tn this column, which Is always onen to friends 
of the Hillboard. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 
Momagers, press ssgents, stage managers, 

treasurers, performers, etc., are invited to eon- 
tribute items of news concerning themstlves 
friends or houses to this column, which is al¬ 
ways open to friends of the Billboard. 

Henry K. DIxey will return In a few 
we«>k8 to I,<indon, where. It Is said, he Is 
a hit. 

One of the Kaufmann family of trick 
bicyclists. Is a smallpox patient at Indian 
.1 polls. 

Pauline Hall Is declining all vaudeville 
offers, lH>cause of her "Florodora” engage 
iiicnt. 

Roliert Hilliard has qtilt the stage. He 
will engage with Brady & McClellan, bank 
ers and brokers. 

Billy B. Van. of vaudeville fame, will 
take out a comedy next season, called “Bol¬ 
ivar’s Busy Day.” 

John Slavln, the comedian, and four girls 
who are seen with him In “The Liberty 
Bi lies.” are to leave that company for 
Miiidevllle. opening In Frisco. 

.lames J. Corbett has written to a Denver 
friend of his Intention to hunt mountain 
lions In the Rockies next month. 

"The .Xdventures of Bridget Maguire' is 
to !»,> the name of a jdece In which the El- 
'iiiore Sisters, well ktiown In vaudeville, 
will star next season. 

Maud lluth will soon marry Sam Ryan, 
of the team of Ryan and Lewis, according 
to rumor. She was recently divorced from 
Billy Clifford, the well known comedian. 

The Tivoli Theater, at Buffalo, Is making 
a mark In vaudeville. Cavana. wire walk¬ 
er; Jackson and Douglas, a good sister 
team; Miller Sisters, and .\giies Sullivan 
"4're the people there the past week. 

Davenport and Manttil are doing their 
specialty act with the I Iowa ril-Dorset t 
I'ramatlc Company, and are meeting with 
success everywhere. They op«‘n on the 
Moss Thornton tour In England. Sept. 
■Jb. for four weeks. 

The policy at the Court Street Theater. 
Buffalo, was chang*'il somewhat the oast 
"eek, ami the stock comi>aii.v will play niir- 
h‘s(iui>, with an olio of selected talent, each 
Week. The New York successes. Including 
“The Rounders.” did not make the hit ex 
l•<•.■led. 

The great Martyniie, premier spectacular 
d::neer of the world, remains the vatidevHle 
featurt" with tlm Dalrymple Comedy Com- 
l'«nv until May ’Jl. wh»>n he returns to 
\:indevHle again. He opens In Chicago, and 
will produce an entlrel.v new spe<ia<‘ular 
a<'t. surpassing all previous eff(*rts. and 
fi reign from all other sp»>ctacular datning 
acts. Up will carry the most elaborate 
s<'ener.v and stage settings ever used in 
vaudeville; also, eight men to operate his 
intchanlcal and electrical effects. 

ACROSS THE WATER. 

Performers are cordially invited to eontribuU 
items of news concerning themselves and friencL 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
■ifthe Billboard. 

Vesta Tllle.v has return<“d to the boanls, 
nft*>r a long illness. 

Beerlxihni Tr*‘e will present "Ul.vss»-s’’ in 
Lomloti in Ftdiruary. 

Krtle f'uy is appearing at the Ixmdon Em¬ 
pire .In imitations of Sousa. 

Anthon.v Hop<-’s new pla.v, "Pilkerton’s 
Peerage.” Is to be produced In London. 

Bhs-ksoni anil Burns are an .\merlcan 
team now featurisl at the .Mhambra, Lon 
don. 

The Coutilry Girl” Is the title of a new 
musleal priHluction, to be produced this 
month. 

Corlnne. the .\merican singer, now tour¬ 
ing the English Provinces, is said to be a 
big taker. 

’.Vrizona." with an American cast, will 
be pnalticed at the .\delphi, London, in 
February. 

Coipielin. Sr., who Is playing at the Royal 
iheater Henry. Berlin, was received by 
Emperor NVilliam. Jan. IS. 

decided furore has been created In Lon¬ 
don by ttscar Wilde’s latest play, “The Im 
portance of Being Earnest." 

“The Biile of New York” closisl at the 
Lyric, London, Jan. 11. Negotiations are 
on for Its presentation In Paris. 

“Mice and .Men.” by Mrs. Ryley, and 
“Mile. Mars,” by Paul Kester, are to be 
prodticiHl In London on Jan. l.'i. 

I.ondon cold cieam Is not good enough for 
Edna May. Last week she cabled her third 
$11) order to New York for that artlcli 

Elbe Fay, since the collapse of “The Belle 
of New York.” Is presenting her travesty, 
"’The Sousa Girl,” In London mnslc halls. 

Zola’s “La Terre” was produciMl at the 
Theater Antoine. Paris. Jan. 20. The play 
made a poor impression, although well 
acted. 

The Hof Theater, Stuttgart, Wurtemburg, 
was destroyed by Are Jan. 20. No lives 
were lost, but the property damage I 
heavy. 

Robert Tabor Is to create the title role 
in the London production of Klaw & Er 
langeFs “Ben llur” at the Drury Lane 
Theater. 

The well known children’s play. “The 
Bltie Bell In Fairyland,” will be’ seen In 
America next season, under Frohman’s 
management. 

“.■Vfter .\11,“ by the authors of the dra 
matlc version of “The Only Wa.v,” recently 
put on in I.ondon by Martin Harvey, has 
bism iM>i>rl.v received. 

During the performance of a German iday 
In I/ondon. Jan. 21. an actor, George Wori 
lltzsch. fell dead on the stage, .\poplexy 
was the catise of death. 

The production of “The Sign of the 
Cross” In Sal, Hungary, last week, pro 
duci»d a riot In the theater. The police had 
to Interfere and stop the play. 

“The Belle of New York.” as put on in 
London by Forbes .Xobertson and his wife 
Gertrude Elliott, has proved a failure 
“Men and Mice” will be tried. 

Mile. Delna, the star at the Opera Com 
liiue, Paris, Is suing Manager M. Carre for 
$’2iit), alleged to lie due as salary, or a forfeit 
of .<12.1)1 111 for breach of contract. 

Beerliohm Tree, manager of Her Maje 
tv’s Theater, has accepted the resignation 
of Mrs. James Brown Potter. Mrs. Potti' 
was to have appeannl in “Ulysses.” 

Miss Mabel I.ambert, showing with John 
Terry at the Holloway Empire, Is 
.Xmerienn girl, wiio is fast gaining laurels 
in Gri*at Britain. Miss Lambert la a Call 
fornlan. 

M. t'oquelln, Sr., with his own company 
opened a week’s engagement at the Royal 
1’heater. Berlin, Jan. 1.3, and received a 
rousing welcome. Seats sold for 20 amrks. 
or $.% each, a high price In Berlin. 

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught i>c- 
eniiled the royal bi>x at the Lyceum. Lon¬ 
don. Jan. 2.'*. and witnessed a performance 
of “.^herliH'k Holmes.” This Is the first 
aiipearance of royalty at the theater since 
Queen Victoria’s death. 

Notwithstanding all her promises to "fight 
to the bitter end.” Portia Knight has com- 
Itromlsed her breach of promise suit against 
the Duke of Manchester for XlTvOOt). She 
wanted to fight it out. bitt her attorneys 
advised the comi>roniise. because she had 
only a verbal promise of marrhige. 

N. B. Knight, the f.ither of the actress 
wito ni.ide It hot for the Duke of Mati- 
chestcr. says the latter marrieil Miss Zim¬ 
merman because she wa« rich and he need¬ 
ed the monc.v. Mr. Knight says that as 
far as the Duke’s affections went, his 
daughter Portia could make the Duchess 
look like a selling plater. 

Will. B. Wood leaves f«tn South America 
Jan. 28. He sails from Mobile. 

H. Grattan Donnelly, the playwright, is 
suing his wife for divorce. There is a man 
ii the case. 

Mrs. Blanche Donnelly, wife ef II. Gr.it- 
on Donnelly, is contesting the latter’s dl- 
orce suit. 
The Cincinnati Ijodge of Eagles are soon 

to give a big entertainment, at which Rose 
Cecilia Shay will sing. 

Bronson Howard, the playright, is danger- 
ousl.v III at Nice. France, with enuritis and 
inafi'mmation of the lungs. 

Eugenia Blair has recovered and 
some diamonds, lost recently. They were 
recovered at Saginaw, Mich. 

Miss Jane Butt, instructress In dramatic 
reading and elocution, has resigned from 
the Otis Skinner company. 

Mme. Nordlca’s experience In a railroad 
wreck, last week, had no effect on her per¬ 
formance or huslness at Nashville. 

Wm. F. Dixon, who for years managed 
Thomas Kfsme and discovered Della Fox, 
died last week at his home in Chicago. 

Irene Hernandez has been given a divorce 
from .Monte Hernandez, a former actor. The 
nse was heard in Cincinnati. She charged 
ii'gU ct. 
Cincinnati Stage Employes’ Union No. ,%. 

N. .\. T. S. E.. gave a social session, and 
ntertained at Richelieu Hall, Cincinnati. 

Jan. 1«. 
Hope Booth, who was recently divorced 

from her husbatid. and later filed a petition 
In bankruptcy, gives her liabilities at 
$2.">7.nB<). 

Residents of New Rochelle, N. Y.. have 
organlreil a church. .\mong the leading 
lights are Francis Wilson and .\tigustus 
Thomas. 

Vera and Grace Burster, nieces of Julia 
Marlowe, will come into a neat fortune 
through the recent death of their father In 
Cincinnati. 

Mrs. R. P. Cheney (Julia Arthur) was 
seriously Injured In a runaway accident, 
while driving with her husband in Boston, 
last week. 

Exploding chemicals caused the removal 
>f actor Hy. Bennie Hooven to the Clncln 
nati Hospital, last Thtirsday. His face is 
badly scarred. 

XIandc Hillman, an actress, who played 
last wecK at Wllkesbarre. Pa., took 
overdose of phcnnacitine by mistake. She 
will recover. 

Young Corbett, of “A Stranger In 
Strange I.and” Company, denies that he Is 
to marry Maude Slater, the champion cake- 
walker of Denver. 

Theresa Vaughn Is still In an asylum at 
Worcester. Mass., and her return to the 
tage is doubtful. Her hair has turned 

perfectlv white, it Is said. 
Mrs, G. C. Hatcher, wife of the Kohl »V 

Castle circuit’s press agent, tinderwcnt ; 
•lelicate operation in Chicago last week 
Her recovery ’s expected. 

.Actor Edwin T.afayette Eerrv has been 
seed for divorce by his wife. Mrs. .Mmee 
May. of New Orleans. Habitual drunken 
ness Is the prlncloal complaint. 

State Senator Thomson has Introduced f 
bill In the Ohio T.eglslatnre. Imposing a fine 
and Imprisonment for dramatic Infringe¬ 
ment on unpublished manuscript. 

The benefit for the .Xctors’ Home Fund, 
given In New York by Richard Mansfield, 
netted *S,."88. The Home will open In May. 
So far XST.ono has been subscribed to it 

The remains of Kaethe Brandt, the Ger 
man actress, who died In New York, have 
bi'en sent to Germany, In charge of her af 
fianecd. .Albert Reiss, of the Grau Opera 
Company. 

Jewels valued at *10.0)0 were stolen from 
the home of Nina Farrington In New York- 
last week. The rest of her gems, worth 
*ir^000. were not in the house at the time 
of the robbery. 

Richard Mansfield gave a special matinee 
performance at the Herald Souare Theater, 
New A'ork. Jan. 21. for the benefit of the 
.Actors’ Home on Staten Island. .A good 
sum was realized. 

.A. Y Johnson, a traveling man. wa 
rested for disturbing a performance at the 
Pucklngham T/vnisvllle. Jan 23. He nut up 
a watch worth SL'iO as bond, and failed to 
show UP for trial. 

Mabel Terrv-I.ew is. a celebrated English 
beantv, has been engaged bv Klaw ,A- Er 
ianger for the support of Martin Harvey 
when he opens his .American tour in New 
A'ork. next October. 

At Ithaca. N. Y.. Charles D Norris plead 
ed gniitv to taking *fV),n(V) In bonds and 
other valuables from the trunks of a the 
atrical companv at that place, last October, 
He was a railroad employe. 

Charles AA*. Bnnce, a traveling medicine 
man. has paid hls wife, Flnora D. Bnnce 
.*2 300 nllmonv She Is now suing for dl 
vorce at Cincinnati, charging him with vio 
bition of bis marriage vows. 

Mrs. Marv Fanning, the first and original 
neile Impersonator on the .American stage 
died a friendless panner in Raymond street 
l.aii. Brooklyn. Jan. 10. She was 70 years 
old and a victim of “booze.” 

Fiizabeth Slaughter, eldest daughter of 
Marie AA’ninwrlght. died In New York of 
paralysis of the heart. Jan. 1*. Ml«s 
S'nnghter was plaving in "The Christian” 
when stricken, n'ne wei'ks ago. 

Edna AVai’ace Hopper will sue Hon Jas. 
Dnnsniulr. M. P,. Premier of British Co- 
tnmbia. to set aside the will of her step¬ 
father If sneecssfiil ip her contention. 
Atrs H.ipper will get a neat sum 

Edna King a former we'i known p.-r 
former was divorced from Thomas Harris 
at Springfield. O . last week, and walked 
from the courthouse to the altar, where 
she was wedded to Elmer Farrell. 

Kyrle Bellew was wounded in the right 
temple by a feucluK foil, in the hands of 
Howard Hamsel, during the fencing scene 
in the last act oX “A Gentlemati of Franc**,” 
at the Wallack Theater, New A'ork, Jan. l.h. 

An “Uncle Tom’s I’abln” performance 
wa.s brought to a sudden termination at 
Omaha, Neb., by the appearance of Govern¬ 
ment oiticials, who deiuaudi-d the payment 
of the sp*H*ial State tax. “Uncle Tom, ’ 
afier whipping the oiticial, paid tlie tax. 

.Mamie Hester, an actrcs.s, who recently 
bowed in Cincinnati, is being searched for 

by Atloniey J. D. Caraher, of that city. 
.Mamie’s mother, whom she has not s«>eii for 
ten years, died recently, leaving a fortune 
of ?2i).Uliii. 

Miss Florence Franciscus, 18, and Frank 
Wills, of the Wills Comedy Company, made 
ineffectual efforts to get married at Corn¬ 
ing, N. Y., last week. Miss Franciscus 
went West witli the company, and it is 
not known whether Cupid has scored a vlc- 

>ry or not. 
D*“lla Fox wants it understood that 

it is her maid and not herse-lf who is to 
marry. Miss Fox says she is the happy 
wife of Jack Levy, the diamond broker, 
who is well know II in the prof**sslon, and 
that she would not change places with 
.Mrs. Roosevelt. 

Surveyor of Customs, Lewis Voight, of 
Cincinnati, has advertised for sale the ship¬ 
ment of furs seized some weeks ago for 
non payment of duty. It is said that .Miss 
Caroline Rohrer, of the "Quo A'adis” Com- 
p.xny, owns some of the goods, or rather, 
did at one time. 

.Manager Scott, of the Lexington (Ky.) 
Opera House, replying to the demand of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy to biMik 
no more “Uncle 'Toin’' shows, replb-d that 
the war has been over 35 years. .Now the 
ladies threaten to appeal to the Kentucky 
Legislature for relief. 

Mrs. Jack Wilmerding, the former society 
woman, who went from the stage’to the 
sanitarium, and was lately releaseil, trii-d 
to procure warrants for the arrest of some 
of her \'aud“rbllt relatives In New York, 
last week, claiming they were trying to 
deprive lier of her liberty. 

Tlieodore Babcock and Edna Kent, with 
Andrew .Mack's Company, at the Bijou, 
I’ittsburg, are having trouble. Mlsss Kent 
has had Babcock arrested three times in 
the past three days, claiming he struck 
her. .Miss Kent has also flU^ an iction 
for damages against Babcock. 

The property of Charles H. Hoyt will lie 
dis|M>sed of as directed In his will—one- 
half to his former partner, Frank McKee, 
for life, the other half to be divided be- 
tvv*s*ii the Lamb's Club and the Actor's 
I’tind. Upon MeK**«*’s death the two or¬ 
ganizations get the entire amount. 

Col. 1*. J. Muudy, owner of the Jackson 
ville (Fla.) ZiMi, and his wife, entertained 
all his employes reeentlv with a big baii- 
piet. The roster of the Zi»o Is I’. J. .Miindy, 
lirector; .Mrs. A. .M. Muudy, treuKiirer; T. 
J. Hurd, director. The Zis* has a large 
and valuable collection of animals. 

.Members of the Vault,v Fair Opera Com¬ 
pany, en route from Kokomo to Marion, 
I ml.. Jan. 18, missi-d their train. The 
property car wa.s attached, with a freight 
aboose, to a special train, and the run of 

'28 miles was made in that many minutes, 
the performers riding In the caboose. 

AA’. J. Ferguson, now playing the role of 
the servant in “The Brlxton Burglary,” Is 
the only surviving member of the cast of 
“Our American Cousin,” the play that was 
prodiiceil at Ford’s Theater. AA’ashlngton, 
D. C., the night I’resldent Lincoln was as¬ 
sassinated. Mr. Ferguson recalls all the 
details of the crime. . 

Ed. .A. F. Bihn, assistant treasurer of the 
Garden Theater, New York, has been stiisl 
in New York by Miss Alh'e Roland, of San 
Francisco, for I’J.'i.biio for breach of prom¬ 
ise. The lady says she met Blhn in ’Frisco 
when he returned from Manila as a soldier, 
and she has gone to New York to live, in 
order to press the suit. 

Lulu Glaser, her manager, Mr. AA’hltney, 
Slg. Marconi, the wireless telegraph In¬ 
ventor, and a fourth party, whose name is 
withheld, figured In a little unpleasantness 
in Montreal, last w-wk, during which. It is 
said. Miss Glaser was insulted. Manager 
AVhltney resented It for hls star, and there 
was a warm time for a while. 

Several young women of the Mary Insti¬ 
tute, AA’ashlngton University, St. Louis, 
presenteil a dramatic version of Townsend 
Brady’s novel, “The Grip of Honor.” On 
account of an infringement of the copy¬ 
right law, serious trouble was feared, but 
was finally settled upon promise of the 
girls not to repeat the offense. 

Miss Billy Elmer, who was well known 
in the profession as Clay Bonton, and a 
sister of Madeline Bonton, has just secured 
the release of her brother, A’lctor Bonton,- 
from the Nevada State penitentiary, where 
he was serving a term for cattle rustling. 
The plucky little sister put in a whole year 
of hanl work for her brother, but she got 
what she went after. 

Al.iy Yohe continues to furnish food for 
scandal In Yokohama. Japan. Recently 
she was the guest of honor at a dinner 
glvvm aboard the U. S. Transport AA’arren. 
.8he remained aboard all night, and in 
some way the second steward of the trans 
port, who knew her in ’Frisco liefore she 
was Lady Hope, stumbled Into her state 
room. He was caught and it cost him hls 
Job. 

Tlie will of AVolf Dazian, theatrical cos 
turner, who died at the age of 8d years, 
contained this paragraph. “AA'hereas _ my 
son. Sleyer Dazian, left the city of New 
port many years ago, and I have not heard 
from him’ or hls whereabouts In over 20 
.viars. and whereas it is my desire to give 
and hisineath to him, should he be living 
at my death, the sum of .<.".)X)0. I direct ray 
executors to set apart $.’>.is)0; to advertise 
in the newspapers for the whereabouts of 
my son Meyer, and if they find him within 
a year to pay to him the $5,000.” 
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ti> Imiulri' Into tli<‘ iiiiiltiT. Now, wi> llml 

thill liiirliiK thi‘ iiioiitli of I•l■<■l■llllM•r tin- rr 

fjm} 

COL W. F. CODY 

To Part With His Deadwood Coach- 

Will Not Retire to Private Life. 

\V;ishiii;;toii. 1>. .Inn. ‘JT. t.'ol. W. I'. 

Coil.v lltufl'nlo Itilh, the voti-nili showiiiilli. 

Wiis ill Wnsliiii^toli iccciitly, ill coiifcroiico 

wiili sfviTiii milliorilifs, iinil iiiootiiiK oiil 

friciiils. Aiiioii^ Iliosc visitcil was liulinn 

('oiiiiiiissioiior .loiios. I'od.v ilosin-s to pn*- 

sciit ills famous I IoiiiIwimmI t'oacli to tho 

''iiiitliKoiiinII liistitiitc. Tiiis concii has licmi 
‘■xiiiliitcil ill every eiiy in tli(. <•ollnlr.v, anil 

is a siiot-perforaleil veliiele of the strenu¬ 

ous days of sta;:e-eoa<-h travel. 

Ttiis offer lias led niaiiy to lielieve that 

tile report to tile efleet tiiat t'oily intends 

to r^'tire at tiie elose of tile I'.lirj season is 

ailt III lit ie. hilt tills lie denies. "I eoilld Hot 

retire for two years, if 1 wanted to." said 

t'oloiiel I’od.v, "as I liave eoiitraids cover 

iim tliat |>eriod. 'I'liis siiiiiiiier we ;;o to 
the Paeitie eoasl. and 1 never was so dei'p 

in tile sliow tiiisiness as now." 

TERRIBLEBATTLE 
Between a Man and a Lion Victory 

for the Former. 

iteiieva. II., .Ian. -7. .\ most tlirillin;: 

lialtle oeeiirred liere last week lietween IIU 

eiiraired hoii and ids trainer, W. II. Win¬ 

ner. 'I'lii lion lielonas to a eirens winter- 

iiiK liere. and Winner was teaeliini; it a 
new trii-U. tliat id' Jiimpiiia from a pedestal 

to a liorse's Iciek. Tile animal liad ln-«*n 

put iliroii'.'li tile stunt several times, and 

i>ad aaain mounted tlie pedestal, wlien a 

eall from his mate enraued liini. and. .iiimii 

iiiir from liis iMM-eli, lie fell ii|ion tin* Imrse's 

iieek. hearina tlie .inini.'!l to the aroiiniL 

In reaainina Ids feet tlie liorse kiekisl the 

lion. Tliat meant liaht. With a roar the 

liiiae heast sunk its teetli into his adver¬ 

sary's neek, eoinidetely severilia tile head 

from tile liody. 

Winner tlieii altaeked tile lion with a 

widp. lint tile snitdl of Idood liad reminded 

tile kina of iieasts of tlie liappy days of 

savaaery in far away elinies. and he s|irana 
at tile man. luit lie stepped aside. For 

some time tile lion made ineffeetual at¬ 

tempts to reiieli Winner, w lio eontinued to 

rain Idow after Idow u|ion Idm. 

lirawina his revolver. Winner sliot tlie 

animal in tlie slioiilder. Tliis added to the 

l■east'^} raae. and tlie lion sprana aaain, 

w'itlioiit liarmina the trainer, wlio disatdisl 

him witli another slnd. Takina advantaae 
of tile eripplisl eondition of tile lion. Win¬ 

ner aaain attacked Idm witli the whip, 

lieatina him until lie cowed with fear; so 

'hat at a word the lion jumped Iniek to his 

pislestal. .vitlloiiall eompletely exiiaustisl 

liy Ids liattle. Winner would not |M‘rmit 

an.v one to eollle to ids iissistaiiee. 

.\tl.intie t'itv is circus hutiary. Is there 

aniona tlie tented kniahts a elief who will 

appease tliat huiiiter'.' 

DARWINIAN VISITOR 

Interviews a Monkey at the Sells 

Downs Winter Quarters. 

A Ida nearo. Idaek as any of ids raei 

ever aets to tie. and clad ill aiiriiieiits mori 

holy tliaii rlahltsuis, with the vari-eolored 

mud of many townships eliiiaiua lovinal.x 

to ids soleless siloes, was welidiua his wa.v 

t'lnelniiatiward one day last week, wlieii lie 

liaiipeiied to pass the fair arounds at far 

'liaae. <». Slans of eoniniotion therein led 

him to liniuire of a farthaaeidan tlie w liy 

fore of tile activity. < Mi In ina Informed 

that tile Sells 1 low iis fireus was winteriiia 

tliere. lie meandered throrah the antes. 

Iiopina to act a hand i 'it. No one inter 

fered with ids iiroaress. and he proceeded 

-el)ils of the tlieilt ers liaxx- hei •u 
tliail ever. Here, moreover. Is 11 tahle 
slioxx ilii; the results of FHtl. MS eompared 
xvith It-ii'. 

1 leei-mlH-r. 1 teei-mher. 
Tin-liters. ItsiL 

, HM-rii . •jri4.dA.vs.7.‘i 
Fnineiils . 
'pern , 'onihiue . . . •-’•JLf.lti.'.’.'i 

1 tdeon . ,::{.7 l.■..:l" 
Siirali Meridiiirdt . . . F.M,TH'.i..'Si 
Vaudeville . i:’si.7!t.'!..'>tt 7.-i.77'J..''i" 
Varieties . i7;t.t4'.t."ii 17.V.’7'J."-.i 
t.vmuiise . LV!..''>»'i.s,,Ni ,^{..■.1:; tst 
I’liliiis Koval . !C|,1 
Nouveauti-s . 77.n7.it" 7S.M 4..'SI 
Uetiaissiiuee . tit.TH'.S" 4 4.;t;:L.'si 
Forte .'-(aiut Martin l"7.7:t".7.''i 1 i(i.7*ir».jri 
tialte . ;tL-'!tIL"" 7«».riAri.tN» 

Atllhti;u . 41 .dLVi.jri .■'st.li''..ISI 
» ll.lteie, . i.M.;t7.''. INI 
I’oih-s I 'rauiathpies .'{li.'J.'tt'ISI 114.»;is.7.''i 
Moiiffi-s Fai'isieiis 
Athene . 'omh|Ue .■ll.'tfi-N.-'i" 4T...''.;t7..‘i" 
Cliliiv . J7,*.d 
Kepuhl. iCh. d'Taiul ht.'.tl 4..'SI 
'Theatre .\titoille '.r.i.-s.'I'J.iNi l"1.7t L’-.’si 
I'ejaze, . •Jt..'s{.''..7.''i i*.Lsio.r»d» 
Moiiffes dll Nord ... 

:;.ii’s'i.:l’'.i.41 •.•.diii.tiTd.tst 

T'in.illy. as one ndaht imaalne tlie month 

of lieeemher. I'."'", suffered from the i-v 

peiise incurred diiritia the exposition, we 

ai-pelid here the total ris-ellds of the then 

ters for tile motitli of lieeemher for the last 

live vears, \ iz.: 

Win. Sells has entirely recovered from In 
... Illness, and Is hiisy with the heav 

eorrospondeliee of the show. 

Lake fharles. La., on .Ian. Itt. 

T. It. I.ona. formerly leader of .s,.||s Ijr..-, 

hand, has taken the matiaaeiiient of tin 

• ipera House at l.aneaster, Ky. 

Sid and l•'lelehe^ Terrell, of I’adiieali 

Ki.. hate soiiaht relief from their iiian.i 
dehts via the haiikniptey route. 

Harry Vane, manaaer of Hie \ ane Vainle 

vllh‘ and .S|ieeialty foni|ian.v, will he hiMiked 

witli one of the Ida elreuses in I'.NI". 

tjeorae S. foie, one of the owners of I'cile 

A l.iM'kwood's fireus. lllisl a petition ||, 

liankru|ile.\ last week at Wllkesharre. Pa 

fol. too. W. Hall pul part of his aid 

oiialil a lioness . .."iiitlT.of 1 saytt teol’.nia 11 lo 
hoiiaht a lioness .Ian. Iti. 

"The Itlllhoard" pllhllslies more eireiis 

news, more elreiis routes and more elrnis 

ads than anv other |iaper. 

.Mr. till. N. Uoldns in left *'ineinnaii. .I.in. 

for Ids lioiiie in .lerse.x fiiy. Mr. i;<>ii 

j PHONE aSsi. Ett^llshed 1843. 

Thomson & Vaniliveer 
I iuiiurACT«MRs or 

years, x iz. 

1 hM -mher. IV. >7. .*_'.oiri.7.:»i. to 

1 Aim -iiilier. IS. IS. 

I Aim -mher. 1 V»*.A. 

1 Aim •mher. 1!1A<a. .•.MTsV;tL".l.4 4 

1 Aim mher. F.KII. .L*..".,!L"7:{.4:t 

xvill thus he -e •II tile liklires for 1 

(til lar;;es 

Jlst xviiiii-r. xvhell Mariiiim A Mailey xx 

TKNTS ron nKNT. 

230-232 E. 3d St., CINCINNATI. 0. 

ii Vienna, tin thealrieal nianaaers raised 

a "hue and cry" over tlie eoiidiia of the 

show, assertina that their hiisiness woiihl 

ilie animal ipiarlers. lakiiia a he ruined, and aoina so far as to foolishly 

|iee|i at the various iiiterestlna siahts. and 

ineideiitally, stealina heat. Finally he eaiin 

to tile monkeys. He paused hefore a eaae 

eontaiidiia a Ida monk, and eyed it eritieal 

ly for some time, .\ddressina the monkey 

he said; 

•'Vo' kin talk, eiiin't ,vo’‘r" 

No reply. 

"ViT know vo' kin talk. Let's livar \o' 

talk." 

Still no response. 

"Say. yo'. Let's hyar yo' talk. Say 

siimtin." 
No response, and aoina nearer tin- eaae 

he pointed his Ida. Idaek tinaer at tile iiioii 

proti si to the Minister of foiiimeree aaaliist 

tile reiiiina of the Kotiinde to the elreiis 

manaaemeiit. Their violent opposition as- j 
smiled eoiisiderahle proportions, and threat 

elied to extend to every city in the eni|dre. 

Ill rejily to that protest, .Messrs. Itarniim \ 

P.ailey forwarded to the Minister of foni- 

n.eree a siateiin lit. ill effis-i "that diirina 

their oeeiipaney of the Itotllllde they would 

cause to he eX|iended several millions of 

kronen, a areater amount than dlshiirsed 

h.\ .ill the theaters eoiiildiied. That Ihroiiah 

the distrihiitioii of this areal amount, all 

classes of the eomniunity would Im* tieiie- 

tited. anioiia w liom were hotel proprietors. 

mm 
PolM uid StekMk 

PATENT cueus um 
Kia«lk tor MowiitM • 

:,':Ei''''i£!i'’Sr,s P A lllf A 0 
Is areal amount, all I — ■■ ■■■ mM MM Aiui yon vtu (Bd 

:;^.!^n:;::r\\Vo\:;.;.;T:. UfllllflO 
eafes street ritlL jj^thlM too l*rr« or too TEITSi 
merehaiils In all *ni»ll for oor shop. All tho >l( Shows thi 

ehanies and others, boat toiMo ond wo mako thorn. Balloont aad tport- 
iild aive eni|doynient img tonta of ororr doooiiptloo oiAdo lo ordor 
l•naille.■rs. arehiteets, Bomnd-hoad toota for aolo. Wrtio for portlotlan 

key. w liieh was aazina intently at liini. and lodaina house k«s-pers, 

said: ways, oiunihiises. eahs. merehaiils In all 

"Huh' Vo’ kin talk. Yo’ feared to. 'ease lines, iradesmeii. nieehanles and others, 

if yo’ talk, yo'll hali to wo’k." P.e^ides this, they would ai'e eni|doynient 

Mr. Helir.x f. Meeker has Insll seleetisl to skilled lins-hllllles. el 

as liandmaster of the .hdiii Kohinson Show eariieiiters. hiiilders. ele 

for P."';!. men. 'That the exhildth 

ENRAGED ELEPHANT 

Averse to Fondling. Tries to Crush a 

Man at Carthage, Ohio. 

"Ml llee" is the liallle h.v W hieli one of tile 

allaehes of tile Sells-liowns fireus is 

known. 'Ill .Ian. "Mrilee" went into 

till- aiiinial <|uarters of the show, now win 

teiini: at fartha;:e. ii., and henan to caress 

"<^ins-n." the hii; performin;; elephant. For 

a time ••lllleen" sllhmltted to the caresses, 

hut siMiii erew tlnsl of it. With territle 

fori-e s|ie swum; her trunk around, and 

struck "Mriiee’ 'on the shoulder, kins'kini; 

eariieiiters. hiiilders. ehs'lrielans and work 

men. 'That the exhihitioii In Vienna to liiiii i 

dteds of thousands of delighted people 

should siimillate the piihlie lo visit all j 
kinds of nieritorhuis aiiiiiseiiieiits, and they 

saw' no reason wh.v the iheatrieal managers 

should eoiiiplain; on the eontrary, tlie.v 

slioiild rejolee. as the thousands of pisiple 

daily eoinlnt; Into the city on the special 

exeiirslon trains to visit the matims-s of the 

show Would cause an overilow at their the¬ 

aters at iilitht." 
'The position assiiniisl liy Marniiiii A 

Malley now seems to have he<-n the eorreei 

one. and all the aritumeiits advaiieed and 

opinions expressisl hy them would seem to 

he fiill.v eorrohoratisl hy the tahle of re 

eeipis ipioted iiImivc. For the hiri;e ns-elpts 

of the theaters can he atirlhiited lo no 
other cause than the presence of the Kreat 

W. H. LiUSMBAUOH, 
nm Bjyrftcki cffKirx. 

Scmery wd Show Palitings! 
oneunfATi. • 

ATLANTIC CITY 

A Tempting Field for Showmen 

No Circus for Seven Years. 

fireus men are i;enerall.v on tlie lookout 

for :;iMid sliow towns. 'The.v do not like 

to s|iread llieir tents in a eommiiiiity where 

there is iiolliim; to draw from. When tliey 

;:o to little eoiintr.v towns, they realize tliat 

everyhod.v for miles around will eoine to 

the eirells. even if lile.V Stand a elniliee of 

losim; tile season's I'l-ops. eireiis in a 

eoiMilry town is an event of importanee, 

and an oeeasion for a iteneral holiday, and 
the eirells mall, as lie pockets tile shekels, 

realizes it. 

'Then tliere are tin- cities. fity people 

are not ahoie '.roini; to a eirens. and the 

diiinitied hiisiness man, dead anxious to sis- 

the spaiiireld rider, lo liear the wittieisnis 

of tile clown and to taste tlie red lemonade, 

will liorrow ids nei;:litior’s elilldren as an 

excuse to lie present. 

For some reason, .\tlanlie fity. N.' .1., 

tlie resort of summer idlers, lias not Inid a 
eirells for seven years. .Vtlantie City has 

a population of I’.ii.iimi. a sulTieient nunilier 

to appeal to tile avera;;e liookim; airenl. 

Milt tile resident population of tlie new 

.lersey town is insiitnitieaiit wlien it eonies 

to rteiirim: on tliat place as a sliow town. 

iMiriii/ tlie summer season fasliionaldes 

fiom all over tlie eoiinlry flock to that 

place, and the time lias lieen known wlien 
i.iNNi.iHKi people were there, and liathini; 

ahoiil the only at 11 act ion outside of the 

usual summer resort fakirs. 

Why does not some enterprisini; show¬ 

man invade tills most tempting terrltor.v 

diirini; the eoinini; summer'; 'Tliere is no 

hotter lielil an.vwhere. 'The crowd is tliere. 

and some of them will surely m-i tired of 

liathini; Ion,; enoui;h to take a peep at tlie 

eirens. 

liiiii to tile ground, atid witliin easy reaeli .\nieriean sliow in I’arls during the time of 

of lier i;ii;antie fisii. "<ju»s-n." seein,; her their creates, tlnaiieial iirosperit.x. 

ti riiieiitor prostrate, made toward him. 

and would iindoiilitedly have eriislied the 

life out of liiiii (lilt for till- tinielv appear- rsiBrsiiA nrtBAiD 
aiiee of her kis-iier. who reaelied over and CIRCUS UOBBIP. 

pulled tile man from ids preearloiis pos| F. f. Knup|i Is In tieiievn, • t. 

tioii. "Mriiee " was reiidensl uneonseioii- ,, u ^aid that Hazel F.arle has iicalii left 
tiy tile Idow of the trunk, and will liave 

ample cause to reiiiemlier in future to ... . . 
sliower ids affeetioiis on a more a|ipreeiat .'""'iT' !'*’t'''n'itient address Is eare of 
ive animal. (.elder s Hotel, .\ilaiila. t.a. 

A FEW FIGURES 
Showing Where Theatrical Managers 

Gain By Circus Opposition. 

I’aris. Franee. .laniiary It. It has 

I.. iinred for years pas, that the 

advent of Marniim \ Mailey into every lar;;e 

city in the world stimulated the eoinmunity 
to patronize thentrleal amusements. 'This 

truism, however, was never satlsfaeiorily 

I'.emoiistIated to doiihtini; theatrical man 

a>;ers heeaiise of all Inahility to prove || 

tiy tii;ures, al,houi;h the niaiia;;ement of the 

eiri Us wen- tiniily eonviiieed of the fact 

from .vears of oliservation and experlene*-. 

'The theaters in I’arls. Iieinu’ under kowern 

Sun Mros.' permanent address Is eare of 

Helder’s Hotel. .Mlaiitii, tia. 

.1. <’. ti'Mrlen is iiekollalini; wftli Hui;h 

Harrison, of the Main Shows. 

9. P. TAYLeRs 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINQS 

MA WMt fUiMMStmt, 

OtleflkS** llllnolB. 

Side Show Paintings 
HIEtiMl'NI) BOCK. 

Bine lalaMl Avr., dik****. III. 
« X !•, S19.00 SStM 
10 X It. eit.no It X to, •t7.30 

3H0W CANVAS 
On thort noU**. Writ* for pnrtloaUr*. Ultu- 
trxtMl eaUlocnr fro*. W« onrry • larf* stook of 
BOW axd aspoBd hxnd t«atii. 

Frank and imlly Mlll.-r will do the ri.lliiB J. C. QOSS & CO.. 
with F. F. Havls’ .Mneri.-aii Shows. 

.lann-s 'Tuek<-r will he one of the adxanee 

for tin- W.illaee Show, s.-asoii of Itsrj. a ^ B 

11. WimmI has Joined hands with F. .M I BBBibA 9 aa I 
.Mils, a'ld Is sellltiK rallroud I ■■ ■■■ T■■ 

eiiiiie to I 11 I I ^^NI 
eiiiiiatl to attend the funeral of Ids slsti-r. ; * ■ ■ ■ ■ B 

.laiin-s 'Ttn-k.-r will In- one of the iidxiiin-e 

for tin- W .illaee Shoxx. s.-asoii of Itsrj. 

F.. 11. W'immI has Joined hands with F. .M 

.Mils, a'ld Is sellltiK rallroH'l '-ipiipiiieiit. 

t'lias. M. Moldnsoii dl<l not e<ime to CIn 

einnatl to attend the funeral of his slsti-r. 

"l■’^|-nl•tl.v." tile eliund'-lier iiinn. Joins the 

Hr.-at .\nieri'-ati Sln.xvs at 'Tampa this 

xveek. 

1. H. La I'earl. Hie .-ir'-iis man. has ,;om' 

xvllli "M.-apiiiK the Harvest," a '-otiiedy 

drama. 

S.-lls A: I loxx ns are in-i;..,lat Ini; for one of 

ineiit eonlrof. and liavini; to pay a tax n|ion tin- i;r<-;itest aeroliatle aets ever seen under 

tlielr r.-eilpts. it Is. of eoiir'-e. p.»s||i|.- to a '-iinvas. 

olttaiii tin- iietinil. Ih.iiii tid<- takinu- of all Kansas < 
plin-.-s of aiiins.-meiit in tliat elty. and .on ,|,,, i,|^ 
eeridiik tin- eorns-tness of xvid'h tin-re .-an „f i--,.,, o. 
In- no doiiht xvliat.-v'-r. ’ 

,Xi-eordin;; ,<i tlie l.el.nv tiil.l.- of r<-<-.-ipts ,• 
puldisliisl liy ‘'L'- Figaro ' ami "Le Friin "V" ii 
'•III'." it xvoidd a|>p<-ar tinit .liirini; tin- ''nl.. April 
ipoiitli of I»<-'-i-ml>er. Jus, past, tin- takings W'. 11. < 
of tin- prlii'-ipal I’arlslan tli.-aters xvere Cam|it>e|| I 
lar-.;el.v in .-xn-ss of tin- sum.- montli In any .-ontraelin, 
year sim-e is'i7, and. in round ,i,;ur.-s. ;?«i. M.irtlri J 
tsn franes m.ire for last niontli. tin- latl.-r ||i,t Si.rln 
<-xi-ess dnrini; tin- linn- Marniiiii A Mall.-y j,| 
w--re open, for tln-lr op.-iiin;; xvas on Nov. 
'.VK Her.- is tlie tiil.l.- ns pnlillsh.sl liv tlie . 
Faris press: '■ ‘ 

"On all sid.-s one liears it remark.-'l tliat ^1’ 
tin- arrival in I’lirls of a famous t-lreiis S. It 

Kansas City xvill have a winter elr<-iis In 

tile hit; Convention Hall, dnrIliK the xveek 

Stexxart's Mli; 'Ten and 'Twi-nt.v f'-nt 
.‘tlioxv will open the si-iison at Ft. W'nvne, 
Iii'L. April IM. 

W'. 11. (Miinnett tins signed xxltli the 
Cam|it>e|| Mros.' Consolidated Slioxvs as |o.-al 
eontraelin,; aK<-nt. 

M.irtiti J. Iiowns Is reeoxerini; rapiilly .tI 
Hot Springs. He exp'-els to real’ll Cilietn 
ll.'ltl III -lilt F'-h. It. 

‘‘riiih-h" W'lieeh-r. W. W'. Fre. man and 
F. It. Mii.'ko.v an- aiiioni; the reeeiil arrivals 
at Ho, Sprinirs. Ark. 

II. S. Itowe, of Hie .Morris and Itowe 

150 foot Round Top with 
two Fitly Foot Middles. 
12 Foot Wall. 

Indianapolis Tent & Awning CD. 
INDIANAROI.IS, INO. 

THET.W.NOBLECO. 
7-IS WMtfwart Av*., DwMI, Malt 

•Mart xMxwtoclMxr* •! 

owwses.... 
•mi Trnt* of tU klndi. W foot Top* oad xoder 
orrfodln »toek. T«nU r«BUd to Koto A Qo-^ 1 

iMiirniim A l.alley'si has d.-iilt tin- theaters l.<hows, thoiiKli still under Hie d'letor's enre, 
a serious hlow. W'e have thouKid It wi-ll ' Is riipidiv n-eoverlni;. " Tkt 

1 I 



fHE. BILLBOARD 7 

iii'.i.ii r\|ic<'t>» III Hilll for Kiir»i|M- iiImiiiI ’I hut !ln-h-ss wurkiT. Kri-il, iti‘rkiiijiit. liu« 

I I !•. I. Ill•^•ll l■ll|;:lK•-4l I'.v tin* S1|M- Lilli|Miliiiii Show 
Will l^.wh•v imlil a flvIiiK visit lo I'lii '"mlnU soasoii. Mr. Siin' has iiiailo 

, 1,11 111 .Ian, I'll anil •Jl. in onh-r to atti-nil " ’*>-l<ilIon. ami if tin- inaliTial iti fur 
II,,, fiiniTiil of Mrs. Kali,, ICohinson ... •'••• Moiknian will ailvirtls,, his 

I hat Mn h ss worki r. I■•r••ll. |{i,i kinan. has TENT SHOWS IN WINTER QUAR- PublUone’t (No 1).Uavana, Cuba 
i,.. ••liirauisl by tho Sl|io Llllliiiiliaii Show | TERS I Pnblllone’t (No. 2).Tourluj; Cuba 

“ ‘.' ■ *' liajmoDd’a Shows (Nat).. .South I’.einl. lud III. |NI|II a ^ III .: :.. : ... y,..- list tW* iva/iuwuu • ouuws . . a>ouiu isVlitl, lUU 
.hin. iiiHl Jl. hi onh r to aiK iul J* h.* . i iIon ami if ilm iimi. ria Ih fur of the Ta?f>u« ^ lUwUton’a Pacific Shows... .AInmcUa. Cal 

f.ini ral of Mrs. Kail,, Itohinson IT.. n';;-'. M-kn.an w ill a,lv„rlls„ his Vvuu“ NW . 

i;,,or,.-„ W . Mall C'Poi.. i;,sirj;,,'‘i was siames ihut not all) the addresa given Is -u-l* 
, |{|lllioard" l alli r .Ian. Is. Mr. Mall Is l-.lnii r • lark, a hill iiosior w ith th,, Itoh n,.. (M^ruianent eddrci*. The list Is 

II his way to his hoin,- ai Kvansvlll,-. Wis. ’'I'"!' * * inilniiatl Mos revls.sl and corrected weekly: * I 
, 1 , . , |dlal last w,s,k. Ills inothor and wifo i-n t » i •.> t. . Klees Log & Pony Show, New Alban), lud 

Hiiir.v (.llhi.rison. assistant nianam-r of ,,.^,.,1 j„s, ..s tin- nows of the .Ulngline Broa.’.llnraboo, Wls 
il,., Kohlnson Show, has inoviil his family aiinoiiniisl. and a nalhetle sieiie Odells Mog « Pony Show..l,t. Recovery, O KIppel Shows..Mitnele, Ind 
fi-,,iii |'hll•al:o to Terra,-e Park f,,r tin* win 

i.Mmar’f^om jS'lnS" ‘iOTaU^tlan i « rlN^ to ’^Tlie .tilii;:s;Vd” that i.els I American Circus ft Ex. Co:iu\!:^^, So ‘‘"1;^;^':“““ J. 

1.,, a,i,lress.sl at Kvansvllle, K,M k County, ^hmn*'yprir'i'‘*K;i«ar,iV‘'w llr's/arr \,,rMl ' '*****'*'V Roving Frank's Oypsy Attractions (Kn 
^ lii.I.",. ■'!T. .1,! . 1 , I Hackman 8 Ironpe of Glass IMowers, ^ rop>.-au).Uldbuiu, England 

,,nsii,,,l, 

C. E. K,lwar,ls. the original ‘Ttr. Sam 

Captain Ament's Shows.Peoria, 111 
American Balloon ft Amusement Co., 

Kansas City, Mo Koving Frank's Gypsy Attractions (Amcrl 

J, lin I.. I'',‘hr Is ,>rgaiil/.iiig a ,,ir,'iis. w hl,-h brass hainl. 
with a II,,w ,,ar ami LSi |M,,,ph‘, in,'In,ling a 

II,, will take out from *'oniii-lsvlll,,, 
.Mollle E. Bailey's Sons. 

I'. \V. ... ,>f Buffalo. N. V.. who Bailey Twin Slaters 

ts niowers. rop'.'SU).Uldbuiu. Eiigluud 
Baltimore. Md Santello’s. Slg.Moim-r, .\. V 

....Houston. Tex Sells-Uowiis .Carthage, O 

.Urbana, O Setchell’s, O. g.Little Sioux, la 
lihr was formerly ,,onn,',t,,,l with Welsh -i-ri,, ,,, m.h.i," an,rotber .Ml,l Barber Broa.’.Portsmouth, O Schaffer ft SpryBros.'*'.'."...Vortsmoiith, i) 
B>"^, 'vay attrai'tions at tb,- Pan-Ainerb'iin, wilj Barlow's Show.Soath Milford, Ind Silver Bros.’ Show's, G. Silver, Mgr....- 

I 111- St,•wart I'ainlly Shows, now wliitiT liM'ati' :i iMrniam-nt winter i-lri-us in New Boiler ft McCoy's New United Shows.... SIpe's, Geo. W.Kukoino, ind 
iiig at Ft. Wayn,,, Inil.. will op«'n th,‘ sea- York cit.v. at W'l-st IITth strei-t ami Sevi'Uth I .St, Joseph, Mo. Smith's, E. G.Sycamore, Pa 
Mill at that pla,,,,. .Yprll 'js. .\ll III,' ti-nts aviiin,'. to opi'ii next tti-tober. i Bonhomine Family, 10 ft 20c Show.... Snyiler Br,>s.Dennison, Tex 
arc iii'W. |{ p Wiiiiii,,,. <ii„i \v p Pr„tiL,|iii i.iir i Route Spaan'a R. R. Shows.Port Jervis, N. T 

C.s.rg,,  .. who Is a in,,nil..,r of , has,„i a ,arload of the ' Walhi,-,. |lalt,,rn ' | 
Itiifl'alo Bill's Show, was ni'urly killi',1 by of ,lap|„'l gray horses in Chii-ago last wis'k. 
Iilgliwa.r nil'll at Miintington. W. Va.. w h,'r,' In convi'rsatIon with "The Billhoard" r,-- 

Bouhomine Family, 10 ft 20c Show.... Snyiler Bros.Dennison, Tex 
Ed Route Spaan'a R. R. Shows.Port Jervis, N. T 

Brott Bros. Nis-lty Sh,>ws..Milwaukee. Wis Sii'wart I'aniily Show.Ft. Wayn,-. iml 
Barnnm ft Bailey.Paris, France stiwart 
Barr Bros' Shows.Easton, P« 

Ti'ii anil Twi-nty Cent Show, 
Ft. Wayne. In,I 

X It.. VI.. L*..,... 1,11.. .....It.. .. '.v I ocimrii ouvw •••••••••• Auui«u«|n^ii»» iuu 

j • r..“”^'‘*7 ."'T*' ■ Chas. Berkell'a Shows.Avi>ca. la 
Till- tirst Philippine i-alf to be iHirn In the * 1"^'"''^ th.tn tb,'.\ wit,, two jears j Ueyerle't Burk Tom Shows... .Lincoln, Neb 

l'lllll■,l Slates saw the light of ilay last ' I Bonhenr Broe.’.Aagasta, O. T 

Berkell 10c Show.indlanapolla, Ind St. Julian Bros.’.Burllugioii. Win 
Chas. Berkell'a Shows.Ari>ca. la St. Julian Bros., 3207 .Miller st.. 

|■Illll•,i Stall's saw the light of ilay last ‘ Bonhenr Bros.' 
w.'i k at th,* Gciii'va winter iiuarters ef the 'I"'; Mllh'it,*. an ohi tiim* ein-tis pi'rform- Boetock-Ferarl____... .. .. 
.Main Show. er. ill, ,! in Wahlroii. Ti'x.. ris eiiily, of c„ii Mollle Bailey ft Sons.Houton, Tex Tanner's 'rrained .Ynlinnl Show 

It,,' Win. s,-lls anil M. J. Downs Ci.iisidl r'!'"'’"'’,','' 'V’ •'f Buchanan Broa.’...^...Den Moln^, la Sherldanvllle. Pa 
.|:,t.d Shows will spring s».veral new things ' .■'''VI' J"!, Taylor.Creston. In 
III th,, wav of ar.'iti,, novi lii. s during the ’V *'*='•, i ? Tom Shows. . .TlUttle, Kan Tedrow ft Gettle.Nelsonvllle, O 
,.,„i,l,ig season ^crrls ami Mlllelte. Mr. Mlllette Campbell Broe .kalrbnry. Neb Teets Bros.Mobile Ala 

Beyerle s Burk Tom Shows... .Lincoln, Neb Philuileliilila Pa 
Bonhenr Bros.’.AngiMta, O. T Stang Bros.’.Biirllugtoii, Wls 
Boetock-Ferarl.Knnane City, Mo Sun Bri»s. .touring Florida 

Twi'lve in-w' animal i-agi's liavt* hi-en hiillt 
fur tin* Walter L. .Main Fashion Plate 
Show. .Ml tin- ,-anvas to In* I'arrhsl hy this 
a'.’gri'gatloii Is n, w . 

was .'flt years of age. 

Al. W. .Martin ami wlf,* hav,* l,*as«',l a 
,,>ttag,' at M,>t .'springs. .Vrk. Th,'y will n*- 
main th,'r,* nnlil the latter part ,>f Kelmi' 
ary. wh,*ii th,,y g,> ahnia,!. an,I will visit the 

Cannon, C. C., Dogs and Ponlee, Trout A Foster's, 430 Penn ave.. 
^ Elmira. X Y 

Clark .Kn Koute Tuttle. Louis I_Box 1408, Paterson, N. J 
• 'lark Bros.'.En Route Tuttle’s Olympic.I.lnesvllle, Pa 
.'lark's, M. L.. Alexandria. La Tan Amberg & Gallagher.Melina, X. V 

J. .1,'fr, rs,,ii Brott has s,-,,tir,sl a cmlract Bi.rnnin A. B.-illcv Show in Paris, hat will j Cooper s Sh,,w.touring Horlda Van Vraken’s Shows.Ku Bonie 
with tin* Frls,,,, |ln,* to take out an udver n iiirn In tin,,* t,,'om n with the Gr,*at Wal Conklin, I'ete, 412 Sewell st., Wallace Shows.Pern, Iml 
Using sl„,w. |,> a,lv,'rtls,* lamis for sale i,,, ,- Show In tin* si.rlng * "* “ObtAen. N. J Ward's Shows.I’lymouth. Mass 
along th.mpany's lit,,*. .... ... . , , Craft Dog ft Pony Shows.Fonda, la Welsh Bros.’.l-aucaster. Pa 

Dr. W. W. l.’r,s.n,an. of the, U.ngling D?,:,^./V.os^^^r‘‘““^J^k:;;... 'i’enn .'(i 

nnV\il:tr^::^i:;::!"};,::,‘l;;vr^r:!^ i'h;;o.t;:vrg:,i'';;;..'= .t’.. 

rlnumatlsm for some tin,,*. ,,h.,nts for thirty we-ks. at #+a. is*r w,*,^k. Darling's Dog ft Pkny'SlioW.En Uonte a. Wilson Show thurlesq.ie,'tent). ’ 
11,,' ,,|,,|>hanis ar,* Is, p<,rf,>rm,s| by Dashing’s Dog ft Pony Show.. La Bette, Kan .Norwhh »',ii,n 
Ms.rg,, l,,«,kh.,r,lt, while Sam returns to Dock's. Sam.Ft l.oudon, Pa Wlntermnte Bros.'.Mibroii, Wls 

Downie (Andrew) Shows.Medina, N Y w. E. Winston.Paelllc Grove, cai 
J. M. Freiieh. the oldest showman, and Eltcm Bros.’... .Smlthfleld. Fayette Co., Pa Wixom Bros.’.Buiieioft, Ml, h 

rl.,u„.atlsm for some time phauts f..r thirty w.s*ks. at #+a. m-r w,*,^^^ Darling s Dog ft Pkny'ShoW.En Uonte A. Wilson Show thurlesque.'tent). 
|,,' l•,>^e'l Davis w,iul,l like i,, go l>a,,k In el,,|>hauis ar,* Is, p<,rf,>rm,s| by Dashing’s Dog ft Pony Show.. La Bette, Kan .Norwhh »',ii,u 

tl,,* sh <w biisin,'ss. M,* Is ,l,>lug w,>ll with (os^rg,, l.,H,khar,lt, wlill,' Sam returns t,, Dock’s, Sam.Ft l.oudon, Pa Wlntermnte Bros.’.Mebruti Wls 
il„ New l'r:;nkliu l'rli,tlug (',>mi>any, but l•ur,•pe. Dow'ule (Andrew) Shows.Medina, N Y \V. E. Winston..Paelllc Gnive C.il 
Las a y,,:iri,lng for tl,,- ,.l,l Ilf,-. J. M. Freiieh. the ol,l,*st show man, and Eltcm Broa.’-Smlthfleld. Fayette Co., Pa Wixom Bros.’............... Buneioft. Ml, h 

Tin* Dot'al,ls,ii, l.ith,, Coin|,aiiv liiaiigur time ,,n,* ,»f the wealthiest horse Elya. G^rge S.Harrisburg. Ill Wright Carnival Co.EvansvIHe, Ind 
at, >1 til,* ,,lr,,us s,>;isou ,,f I'.acJ ,,n Jaiiuar.', owi,i'rs In the I tilted Stat«*s. died at his loseph Ferarl Show...Hot Springs, Ark James 7.anone..Nashville, 'I'eiiii 
hi. wbeii th,, tlfsi shlpm,‘iii w,'ut f,>rwar,1 h,im,' In Detnilt, Ml,*h.. Jau. it. He was 71 J. T. Ferarl Animal Show.Hot ^rings. Ark Zelmer Show .St. Louis, Slo 
to M,>rrls A U,,w,' at San .l,,s«, t nl y,'ars ,,1,1. au,l was ku,,wn as the original Floto • Miniature Circus.Denver, Col - 

Jr I.. "•'''’r'.' Faiiiel Hand M'agon Man.” He Sells Bros.’..Columbus^ O Our readers will confer a great favor by 
natl fr..iii N,,w Jmii -’T* II,- st own,',! J. M. hTeiich's Grand Circus and f^arrlty s Big ^piir Show.... .Lincoln. K.an bringing any errors or omissions In the 
r:n,l,sT;;\. f,;,n.rarorMr>'"KatT.^^ Egyptian Caravan. ( entry Br^s.’ No. 1.^ T’’V 

Cliarl»,s 11 Tinnev has hilinsl the J,>bn ,^'^* .Bloomington, inu list carefully every week, making every ef 
' II Sn irks Show ‘ Mr J s K'rit!.|,ri !i 1 ^ o“y Show, No. 3. fort to keep It reliable and correct. In 

J.,n,es A. Bailey, the v,*teran showman. s„,'irks h.,,I.i VnnoiMiV.'s" thV* Bloomington. Ind writing to any of the above ad,lr,'saew, 
ssll.sl for Paris from New York. Jan. IS*. rl«t,.r ‘ \i K>, ,'i i*,,h,n^ Gentry Bros.’ No. 4.Bloomington, Ind please state that yon saw It In ’’The Bill 
Mr Bailey.said he knows nothing of the ‘ P J Jll, , s ’ , , Gibb’s Olympic .Wapakoneta. O board " 
proiH.M.,! Vinter clr. tis In New York. larln,;ts; j s. Kr tehti,.|,l. ( has. H Tin tnnmever (Y^m. H.).AVdmore. Pa - 

how. No. 3, fort to U roMnhlt* iintl rorr«*rt. In 
Bloomington, Ind writing to any of the ab,»ve adilresaen, 
Bloomington, Ind please state that yon saw It In "The Bill- Jan. IS*. . rl«t.,r ' \V Ka ,*i l>iv,* I Gentry Bros.’ No. 4.Bloomington, Ind please state that yon saw It In ”T 

{ of the I.,’. ’r J Jll; , s ’ , , 1 Gibb’s Olympic .Wapakoneta. O board " 
rk. larlms: y s. Kr t,hti,'hl. (has. H Tin .AVdmore. Pa - 

I- '' foriU'ts; KTIK^SI •- R-.im • \vu Tul <iiin linusoii whh m ittlU^r iit i *./- i V* . i i* * ‘ iiolliuar Bros.*.Huraboo, Wls nani/o 
l!illlM.ar,r„ttl, e. Jan 'Jti. C„l. Dawson has jl.h'n ' El>.,r,b',i', h." t'n’.mlH.i'ms; ^‘ujlUam^ Goodrich, Huffman ft ^ q PARKS. 
Ih,„i, re .*ngapsl to manug.* Advertising Car \\ l„,,*h r. harlione; John H. iiry, Jr . tuba; (:„r,iinler Urns ’ *Wnrk . . - 
No. 1 with th,* Pawnee BIB Show this sea .Marlon Ahl«.tt. trap dnimmer. M .Hri77i T., ,, ' >b,.nl,l h.ar in min,I that 

.... . The .g,.nial H. Stanh-v Lewis blew Into Or" a^'Sei^e sk^ws;^ p.V'lh-M'n'jJ.'s 
( harh-s t .aim, a ,lr,,us man. was stnnk C|i.,iiinat I last w.ek. In a,lvan,e ,.f 'A Great Pan American Show, ' pruii,-, p,<>pi,. 

,,»,'r th,* h,*a,l by a , an«* by a stranger in KaggtsI 11, n,." ami bis energ,*ll,* w,,rk was Tacoma, Wash ear li>a,l> ,>f y,'ll,,w .. timla r. f,>r 
III,* .Ml.inll,' Gar,li'ii, Cin<‘iniintl, Jan. 1**, r,*war,lisl !■> a "turn awav" opening at Gn*al .Viiierii'an Show.Tampa, Fla •"buggan <liili' al tli,' park .'it Youngs 
falni says be knows of no moliv,* for the H,-ii, k's. .Mr. L,*wls langlil i-obl b,*n* ! Great Eastern Circus.Kansas City. Mo biwn. ((.. ha\,* arrivi',1 from Ni u orhans. 

Tacoma, YY'usb 

.tsvj.uii, iwlille out with the bill |ss«tersi. ami an Great Southern Circus.En Route 
\V YY'. Power, who last s>*nsoii aet»sl as aitai-k i^f grip ,*ans.',| him to take a two- Haag's Shows. Le Comte. La., 

tnasurir for the YY'alter L. Main show. Is "e,'ks' rest, afi,,r wlih h h,* rejoins his at- (En Route till after Xmas, 
i„iw assiH'lat,*,! with his linuher, T. P. J. trai-tloii at Kansas City. H»* iqs'iis his Hagi-rtv Bros.Franktoii. Iml 
r,>w,*r. Ill the iiiaiiageineiit of the Kilties f"''rth s,*as,,i. as ailvorilslng manager of Hall ft Long's..Mniiole, Ind 
Pai.il. YY'eish Br,,s. Shows in .\|>rll. Manager i Hall’s, Geo. W., Jr.Evansville, Wls 

rircns.En Route •"I'hi' Itillboanr' will pi.l>lish inor,* n,*ws 
.e Comte. La., of Inii'n si to p.-irk managi'rs ilnring th,* 
(En Route till after Xmas, ,,.,;nii>g s,-.-is,.n than all lali. r papers ,-.>m 
.Franktoii. Iml bin,',l. 

pBi.il, YY ,,;sli ltr,,s. Shows in .\|>rll. M; 
41, 1,1 ,, e .1 1* _ , M ,1 Harry Kh-harils will assum,- 11. Sli 

St L .^1 • labors 111 advame until his re,-ov.rv. 
'-'•■‘li.i-ss repri'senlallve , ... M|,„.ral Springs 'avenm*. 

|•awtu,•k,'l. K. I.. writ,-s as follows: “YVe 
h (((has t... the |.ast wiek. hs.king after his ,..i..i„,.,re parade wagons 
allra, rb.ii, .. ...... ...... 

Th,' subs,-ripli,Ills ,if st,„-k In the m-w C,,- 

Harry Kh-harils will assum,- H. Stanley's Happy Boh Bohinson.loincaster, O 
lahiirs III ailvaii,,,, until his re,,i>v»*ry. Hargreave’s Shows .Chester, Pa 

I.is* Bros.. .Ylineral Springs ‘av,,nu,*. llarrlngtoti’s Combined Shows. 

I^ncaiter''o '^••"'">*’leal Ganl.ns have 
■■ ■ ,<,".'»■<• YY-Tk on II,-w l.nihliiigs ....Chester, Pa 

■vansTlIle, Ind 
want i-ars. ininlaiure |iara,le wagims. hainl | Harris’ Nickel Plate.Birmingham, Ala 

(bsi. M. Fi-rr) ,'\p,,,ts to iml out Ihr,',, 
ompaiiles. all bi-ariiig th,, lltl,-. I’l-rry. 

anil wanlrohe wag,«n ismihim-d an,r other Harrison Bros.’ Minstrels, (under canvas) A: D,s- s c..m,-,ll.ins, to play park 
.Yiinl,' iiakh*y, afti-r s,,v,'Ui,','n y«,ars with stuff. laist s,‘asoii we inaile no paruile. —Philadelphia, Pa. this ,-,lining s,';isii;i. 

Ihiffal,, Bill's Sh,>w . has w Itlnlraw ii fr,>m ninl f,,r this s,>asoii we w II make a small Harris, John P.McKeesport, Pa Ylamigi-r Mahni, . of l.a l’.,-ll,' I’ark. I’a 
Hi ll org.iiiisatloii. Shi* will Is* s,,,'ii m n pannl,*. ns a imiii iiowadavs has got ti> show Hoffman’s Shows.Winchester, Iinl ilii,,,,||i. Kv.. Ini' siirr,-iiil,-ri ,1 hU l,'jisi' anil 
II, » r..l,' n.-\i fall. Sin- Is now resting at the piihlle that there Is' some ,‘apltal In Huston’s Shows....... Wlnehester, Iml Fri-shh-nt YY'.ill.-i,,,,. ,,f th,' 'li,,,'t railway 
Int home in New .li-rsi'y. v,-st,-il. So If yon kinvw of any person who Frank B. Huliln's New United Shows.... ,,ompaiiy. Ini' imt yii 'i'i,,,'ii',| hU 'in-i-ess'ir. 

At I'ailm nh. Ky.. Jan. IC. Fl.-t. h.'r T,*r 'V'V""' hhIs to sell ,.'r h as,* to re ............j...... .. . Atlantic City. X. J ^ summer pai k will lik.lv I..- built 
rell. a pan owner of the Bm ksklii Bill Hahh* |Hs.pl,'. ph-ase let me know ns s,M>n Interstate Attniitlon I o. No. 1. , I,.,\iiigt..ii. Kv.. l,\ ih., int.-nirban 
YVII.I YY’est Show, wintering at that i.hiee. as p.,ssll.b*. Boii.l ,>r r.*feren. e fitrnlsh.sl." , , v HV"'*'"'**’ ’ I.p!,*. in tim., f..r th.' '. asoi, ..f I'.srj 'i 

At l-ailmnh. Kv.. Jan. U:. Flel,h,'r Ter has the aiM.ve g.Msls to sell or has.* to re ! ...*- 
rell. a part owner of the Bm ksklii Bill Hahh* |Ms.ple. please let me know ns s,M>n j luD'cslate .Yttnietlon I o. No. 1. 
YYll.l YY’est Show, wintering at that place, as possibb*. B.m.l ,>r r,*feren,e fiiriilsh<sl." i -• v .V 
tll,,,I a |M*tltloii In luiiikriipti-y. Lhibiiltb*s. 
.*1((’(I2.7, • assets, nothing. 

F E. Davis. ,if the Great .\m«*rb an Shi«w. 
Inis piiri-hasisl from John U,>hinson all the 
«,',*ii,Ty anil <-ostiim,*H i»f the ••Clinlerella" 
|•r,s|||,■lll•n. The Gn-at .\lii,*rleaii Show will 
"iM-ii .It Tampa, Fla., shortly. 

During the |.asi iwelv., months Hie Bar Interstate Attraction Co. No* j*’* ,.,rk will b.- built b.-iw.'.-n E.-xingtoii an.l 
iiiiin A i Imw lias Imm'Ii on lour >> nne imk, i. i iown 
ihrongh Austria. Germanv. Hollaii,t ami lurernatlonsl Ex Co.Kansas City, Mo ' . . , . . 
Bi'lginm Th,, gross n-ielpts iimonntisl to Jam,*s Famllx Swiss It,*11 Ringers. YY. II ‘""I '' bus n," 
no b*ss than fJ'.si.'.’t'*. whih* the ,'X|ii'ns,-s 
wt-r,* t2’-’^.I.'s't. Thi*re was iheri-for,* the J"hn II. Spark 
hanilsoin,* pr,«tll of tCsS.'.CU on tin* y.-ar's JsHlet’s Bonan 
wiirklng. whli-h ,‘nahle,l th,* ,llre,*iors to -ues Bros/... 

Jam,*s Famllx Swiss lt,*ll Ringers. YY’. II. ll:it,,h anil a niinib<-r ,.f biis'ii,-" 
Mllwauk,*,,. YY'is nii ii of I'.irk. rsbiirg. Y\ . Y . are ,,..nl,,ni 

John II. Sparks.En ronl, plating Imihl ng a leg snnini<‘r n-s.irl n.-ar 
Jalllet’s Bonanaa Shows.Osterbnra. Pi that , iix. .Vn oiiiinii has l„*,*fi si','iir,,,| on 

En Route 1 a l>i,*,'e of lainl. 

•’ol. G,s>. YY'. Hall Isinght two pumas and i>ay a ili\i,leii,l of to per ,,eni. i»n tli,' I'ap Thoa. W. Keboe.Stntl.in M, CMoago. Ill , 'baUoon iiark I' b,-ing i'r,a l,',l 
a SIlH-rlan ,lp>ine,|arv from Lee YVIIIIams, imj of tli»(.(»iti. l,» i>la,'e CSi.issi to a sns Kelgley & Alley’s Show.DuQuoln. Ill at I t- -'Iyer. • otonno- from 

»g- iit of Hageiihaek. of Germany, and p. ns,* a.-.a.itiH to m.*et th,* .set ..f Installing Kennedy Bros.’.Bloomington. Ill yy a'hington. 111., . hl. f alira. iion will b.- 
woiibl Ilk,, to hear fr,>iii Mr. YY’llI Canlotina. th,- show In Paris, ainl t,, ,,arr> forward Kemp Slaters...Lamar. Mo le,* hug,, bain whi'n-m I n,'l,' Sam s big 
I'll,, animals will arrive Feti. Itl. 

Ja,k Di'.vh*. who will Is- with the Sine 
Show 11,-xt st-asoii, wlsh«*s to eorT,*,'t th,* 
sti*ti-m,-nt that he was ls>ss eanvasman 

tl'.’.'-’t’,7 to next yi'iir. Aft.*r lh.‘ eir.us lotiuhrlgger’s. Gita. 
U'nw's Puri'*. Ii {•* to Im* tiiki'ii i'U t*iiir li* ^^4 Mocs. 
.\iiuTl«a. «»*. to tho thr«'at«'U«Ml ' oV. 
prf"*Nloii of truilo, tiu' WlriH-torH ronsiil»'r It ® London Snow*.,. 
Iiiturmlioil tik ri'tktka‘ii lit Kliifluiiil lit l»r«'Si>llt laOr^tt*.. 

'■ was e,inn,-,,t,-d with that sh,>w. 

'Ir. Thomas Yli'inilr,,, manager of onx 

.Orville, O war bal,>on will lx- hoU'i'<l. 
....B.vesvllle. O (’apt. .Yinln-w l’iy./.ini, Jr., has piir,'haso,| 

. .Cranston, R. I a largo tra, l ,>f lanil near Rb'hmon,l. Y a.. 
.Canton. I’a aiol propos,-' t,, luillil a big park. Mr. 
.Corry. I’a Sii'plii-n F. Jaek'oii. of Coiiox Island, has 
.Sal,'in. Ill , barg,' of tin* I'onstni,'tion -•f tin* aninse 

Spartanburg. S. C.. Eva Brady, the t,,n 
ye:iri>ld ilanghter of a prominent farmer of 

1.,'inoii Bros.* Shows.Tacoma. YY'ash nieiits. 
i.t'onanler Bros.’ Circus.I’ortlaml. Ore 'I’hi' Ilumphri-y Pop Corn Ci>m|iany. 

I , tf,'rs a,ldns(s,-d to Clih'iigo for F YY' 
"arri'ii hav,, b,,,'n r,,tnrii,,,l lo him. 

,1 J. ami F. I.. Broil, pnqirh-tors of 
Broil Bros. N'ov,>lly Shows, hav,* pur,*has,*,1 
a bit of ilogs. monk,,ys and ponies, wliieh 
tliex will ad,I to tli,*lr alt rn,*l loti The 
'liow will o|H‘ii at Mllwauk,*,*. May I.V 

..nier suit against the Walla,',* Show r,*r ...T'';' ''..ard of dins-p.rs ,.f th,- t’iminnatl 

Mr. J H. ’r,db,.rt. claim ag.'iil ami i .K,? f'"' T* x-" "V" ' 
,,ii„'i.-r f,.r III., .. Show has iMa-ii ' "‘^^"npld «. YYslter.Abilene Knn p.,',-,! ,.f YY K. s, h,>,-pf. J. B. 1 ,irak,-r. Jr.. 
il vi iri iiihiirg for th,* nii'l lw,» ilavs ,111,1 'Dies, Orton.Centropolls. Mo Bavanl 1.. Kilgonr. Nat ili-ii,'liman Davis. 

IS 's ™.(.-d I .,ff *. tl g t .k nmn.t i ie Mon.arch Amusement Co... .EvansTllle. Ind llarrv M. Levy. .1. H.s.rg.- Jniig. YV T. Ir 

tiw. Httii. .'ipI th.x Miitik i»f iw ui'll »!'< • United Snown.Beioit* Knn n. Ihich Mrtfow ni. J ihii 
Norris A Doherty, Dof* and Pome*. tMuwuk,'. KoUvri I.. T,hM, s. \k 

\ur uu^inAX . x|m Kan-n* City. Mo niul IP.riy ICaluforth. Ttu' 
Norris A Rowe**.Ssn Jose, Cml I tiu' f4»lluwlni: i^iVu rr^: 

1 »‘I«*4't»*4l 
Srtio. |if. Ben YValla,,,*. Hie i ln iis man. of P,*ru. —— Norris ft Rowe's.San Jose. Cal th.* f.dlowing ..di. i rs: w. K. s, h,.. pf. 

(ml., has annonn,i,il that h,* will hnlhl a pri,,,... ,,f Wal.s has ilonat,',! £li» to Mnndy’a Animal Show—Jacksoorllle. Fla. pr.-shh-ni; J. It, Forak.r, Jr. vi,-, |>r,'si 
"•'i.'i In Marlon, Iml.. I,.. giiHi.taNi ,m„i ..ntertaltiineiit of Hi,* Orrln Bros.’ CIrena.City of Mexico .h iif c. 1.. YVilllani'. s, , r,-iarv. ami Dana 
'll," has lM,,-n piir. hase.l .lown lown, ami Haii.lwhhmen Pawnee Blll’a YVlld West.Chester. Ps Sl,'V,‘ns. t r,*asiir,,r. Two lo-w oili.-,' w .-re 
'»• 1x111,ling Is to It,* ,*om|>h*te,l hy next fall. I'rof. lt,'rger,>n. th,* Fr»*n,*h hypnotist. Is Petrine, Dave W.Eaton Rapids. Mich ,-reat,-d. that of g.-m-ral niaiiager ami geii- 

•Y hirg,* number ,>f a.bllHonal Imrses have making go,sl at Bnffal,,. where he has h,',,n Perry’s Frank L., Show... .^Y’ates CJ’v, IP , ral hnslm-ss manag.-r .'<,,1. .\. Stephan. 
•,,','11 pnr,'has,-,l f,,r tin* l.,s* Bri,s, King for th,' !<asi Hir,-,* w,*,'ks invsilfying th,* Perry ft Pressly.Wehater City, la for th«* past 211 v.-ars siiperlnteinh'iit ,>f th,, 
b-a.ler |{allr,Hi,l SIntw. Varhuis other Im pe,,p|,* eaeh Sun,lay night. Tin* I.nfay,*H,* I’reacott ft Co.’s.Rockland, Me Hanh-ns. was ,*l,I to Hi,, fornn r ,,rti,,e. 
•,,','11 pnr,'has,-,l f,,r tin* l.,s‘ Bros, King 
b-a.ler |{allr,Hi,l Slntw. Y'arhiiis other Im 

I'h,* Prim e of YY’al. s has ,lonat,<,l £li» to Mnndy’s Animal Show—Jacksonrllle. Fla. pr.-shl.-ni; J. It, F,,rak. r. Jr. vi,-, (.n si 
Hi,' annual .linn.-r an.l ,,nt»,rtaltiin,‘iit of th,* Orrln Bros.’ CIrena.City of Mexico .h-nt' c. 1.. YY'illlani'. s,',,r,'iary. an.l Dana 
l,,>n,l,>n sainlw I,,11111011. Pawnee Bill’s Wild West.Chester. Ps Si,'v,‘ns. ir.-asim-r. Two lo-w oili, , ' w.-re 

Prof. Bergeron, the Fr»,n,*h hypnoHsi. Is Petrine. Dave W.Eaton Rapids. Mich rr»'uti*«l. th.’ii »*f inaua;r**r :m*l ui*ii- 
making go,sl at Buffalo, where he has iM-eii Perry’s Frank L.. Show-Y’ates CI’T, IP I , ral hnslio'ss managi-r. .Sol. .\. Stephan. 

I'rovI'liii-nis have also li,','n mail,*, ami Hi,, I Thi'iiier has h,'l,l g.wsl iTowals. anil his | Prof Brown’s Cake Walkera 
I ''es look forwar,! lo a su,,,*essfnl H,>ason. I irh ks have taken well Atlantic City, N. J. 

ami C. I.. Y\ illianis. Hi,, 
latter. 

•ri'larv. to Hi,‘ 
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Enten d as S(>cond-Class Matter at Post Offlce 
at Clnclnn.iti, Ohio, 

Saturday. February I. 1902 

WHERE IGNORANCE IS ABSURD. 

It is unfortunate that some editors can 

not or will not learn the value of fairs and 

street fairs as a stimulus to business, and 

when and where the line between fairs and 

street fairs should be drawn. Just now the 

•Milwaukee iiapers are tearing their hair 

over the fact that C'has. J. Stumpf, a well- 

known street fair promoter, has set the date 

for holding his Jahrmarkt- (yearly festival) 

on the same date as that upon which the 

Wisconsin State Fair will be held at Mil¬ 

waukee. The -Milwaukee jiajiers seem to 

think that (he Jahrmarkt will injure the 

attendance at the State Fair, though in 

what manner none of the complaiulng 

dallies seem aide to explain. Now, the 

Jahrmarkt in Miiwaukee is about as old 

and certainly as popular as the State Fair 

was or ever will be, so It is not clear just 

where the claims of the managers of the 

State Fair for a monopoly come in. If the 

Milwaukee editors would only stop to think, 

they would retillze that Instead of injuring 

the atlendiince of the State Fair, the Jahr 

markt being held at the same time will help 

it. The Jahrmarkt will draw to Milwaukee 

thousands of jieople who would never think 

of attending an exhibition of poultry, pump¬ 

kins and popcorn without some additional 

attraction which is seldom, if ever, seen at 

a State or county fair. These peoide, who 

would not visit Miiwaukee to see the State 

l-alr alone, will si»eud money in the city, 

and the merchantSj if not the State Fair, 

will protit by their presence. 'The people 

w ho year after year visit the State Fair will 

not stay away this time simidy because 

there is an additional attraction; on the 

contrary, the Jahrmarkt will act as a 

further inducement to attend the State Fair 

this year. People who want to see the 

State Fair will go there, whether they visit 

the Jahrmarkt or not, and vice versa, so 

that each will have its following and 

clientele in spite of the other, and It Is a 

safe prediction that each will act as a feed 

er to the other. Were the two events held 

on different dates the chances are that both 

would suffer, for it is a difficult proposition 

to draw people to a city twice In the same 

year for practically the same amusement. 

Held on different dates, the followers of the 

two fairs would hold off their visit to Mil¬ 

waukee for one or the other, and both 

would suffer in consequence. As it is, both 

fairs iieing held at the same time will bring 

iiotli classes, and once in Milwaukee it is 

a giMsl wager that tlicy will take in both 

lairs. 

.A siiuiitir conttict of date occurred last 

year at .Marietta, (>., between tlie Klks’ 

<•artlival and the county ftiir, and both were 

sue<-essful. •'Tlie Hilltioard" hopes thiit its 

Milwiiukee brothers in newsiiaiierdoiii will 

Wilke 111) tool hustle for l>oth the Jahrmarkt 

and the State Fair. 
• • 9 

WIDENING THE BREACH. 
The presence in (.'incinnati of -Mr. Ai 

Bryan, of I'leveland, as bearer of an olive 

branch to the warring bill posters in the 

(Jueen City, promises little good under the 

circumstances. M'hile It is none of “The 

Billboard’s'’ funeral or wake how long 

•Messrs. Chaiiman and Morton continue to 

tight each other, we believe that (leace Is 

preferiible to war at all times, and that 

will'll an honi'st and eariU'st effort is miide 

to liberate the white dove, all parties coii- 

ci'riied should at least give a hand at open¬ 

ing the cage door. It Is unfortunate for the 

.\ssocliited Bill Posters and Distributors of 

.\meriea, as well as Mr. Bryan, that the 

“Chaiiman boys" at this time saw tit to tile 

suit agiilnst Morton for failing to vacate in 

what they consider a reasonalde time a 

piece of leased property in the West F.nd. 

(If the iiK'i'its of the case “The Billboard" 

knows or cares nothing. No doubt Messrs, 

(.'hapman are honest in tlielr belief that 

they have just grievance against .Mr. Mor 

ton, and for the sake of argument it may 

be conceded that they luive, but that fact 

does not alter the conditions and difficulties 

which confront Mr. Bryan and the associa¬ 

tion in their efforts to bring about a htir 

minious situation in Cincinnati. If Messrs. 

Chapman wished to aid the gentiemen who 

are trying to aid them, their suit 

against .Mr. .Morton might have deferred at 

least until all hope of a settlement was 

abandoned. 

Phil Morton is not the man to brook such 

apparent studied effort to annoy him. The 

Chapmans must have learned long ago, as 

did tile assiR'iation, that Morton not only 

will tiglit, but that he can light, and that he 

(hx's not require to be pulled into the ring 

when time is called. 

“The Billboard” hopes for the sake of all 

parlies concerned that .Mr. Bryan will tind 

a way otit of this new obstacle which the 

(. hapiiiau boys have unfortunately placed in 

ids path. 

MAUD ISABEL ENTWISTLE. 
A New Hampshire Girl, and Daughter 

of a Police Chief, who is Rising 

in the Profession. 

(See First Page.) 

.Maud Isabel Eutwhistle, whose face Is 
preseutc*d on the first page, is the talented 
daughter of Chief of Police Thomas Eul- 
wistle, of Portsmouth, N. H., where she 
was iMjrn. She studied under Joe. Proctor, 
the veteran actor, making her debut as 
I’artheiiia, in “Ingomar.'’^ She was the 
youngest Lady Macbeth known, playing to 
the “Macbeth” of Mr. Charles Barron. 
.Miss Fntwistle has made rapid strides in 
lier chosen profession, playing such parts 
as •■Uosalind,” “Pauline” and many other 
Shakespearean parts. In IStKt she played 
tile vaudeville houses, in a sketch written 
by her, called "X Bashful Suitor," and met 
with great success. She has a strong con¬ 
tralto voice. Her first professional part 
was in "Hands Across the Sea.” Since 
then she has had stock experience in this 
country and Newfotindiand, and played in 
classical and historical drama. 

A STOCK WAR 
Threatened in Cincinnati Between 

James Neill and David Hunt's 

Pike Company. 

Tliere is some talk in Cincinnati to the 
eifect that David H. Hunt, manager of the 
Pike Stix'k Company, is not to have much 
longer a monopoly on the stock company 
business in the (Jueeu City. The story is 
that James Xelll is to come here for a 
month, as a test of his former popularity 
in Cincitinati, and th:it if his business 
comes up to expectations, he will lea.se 
Itobinson's Opt'ra House, and divide the 
Cincinnati field with .Mr. Hunt. 

Should this story prove true, it will mean 
flowers and crape for one or the otlier of 
the managers, for C'incinnati is not big 
enough to support two stock companies, 
unless one of them should be a first-class 
burlesque stock comptiny, which could and 
would burlesque the latest dramatic suc¬ 
cesses. as do Weber A Fields. There is 
both nsiin and money for such a feature in 
Cincinnati, but two stock companies play¬ 
ing straight business could not thrive here. 

It is difflcult to anticipate the outcome If 
.Mr. N'eiil should undertake a long season In 
Cincinnati. When he had his capable com¬ 
pany at the Pike, several yi^ars ago, he 
liad a fast hold on the Pike patrons, bnt 
he has been away for some time, and the 
personnel of his company has b<H*n chnngisl 
considerably. Meanwhile, the present Pike 
Company has won its way into the good 
gri'ces of the Pike patrons, although there 
is some complaint that lu-w faces are want- 
<•<1. However that iiia.v be. business at the 
l’ik<‘ holds up, and .Mr. Hunt's Company 
has a big following. 

It is said that Mr. N'eiil had designs on 
Robinson's t tpera House when he was h«*re 
before, but at that time the theater had 
just gone through an unfortunate accident, 
which InjuriHl the patronage and standing 
grcjitly, and Mr. Neill was afraid to risk ! 
the e\pi-riinent of trying to restore It to j 
popular favor. Since the burning of the I 
• intnil. however, this task has not only 
bef-n umlertaken, but aci-ompllshed, by 
M.tnagers Kninforth A- Havlin, and their 
success in this direction. It is said, has 
given Mr. N'eiil confidence that he can hold 
up his end at Robinson's. Mr. Xelll Is still 
on the Pacific coast, but his one and thris* 
sheet lithographs are well distributed on 
bill boards and in windows (liroiighout the 

city, with the aTinoiincemeiit that he is 
“coming soon." 

I 1( is understood that his experimental en 
; gagt'inent will be at the Auditorium '1 tie 
ater, in Odd Fellows' Temple, for one 
mouth, and that if his business shows to 
good advantage, he will negotiate for a 
leasi' on Ridiinsoti's. Then will the war 
begin. 

"warIs^n'’ 
Col. Thompson and Col. Shay Promise 

to Issue Warrants for Each 

Others Arrest. ' 

X«'W York, Jan. 'JT.—The long-expected 
explosion between Col. Billy Thompson and 
Col. Tom Shay, father and backer of Rose 
Cecelia Shay, whose <q>eratle tour Col. Billy 
efsayi'd to manage, has occurred. Col. 
Shay, whose fame as a criminal lawyer and 
game man is not confined to Ciucinnatl by 
any means, wrote Col. Billy last week as 
follows: 

“Cincinnati, (>., Jan. Ill, P.arj. 
"W. A. Thompson, Imperial Hotel, New 

York City: 
“Sir—Don't you think you hatl better send 

Miss Shay's trunk back'; Have you thought 
that probably what you have done in re¬ 
gard to the same Is larceeiiy, and perhaps 
someluMly might seek to have you Indicted, 
and have a n'qulsitlon Issued for you'.' Send 
the trunk back as stM>n us you get this let 
ter. I think It will lie best. Yours In earn¬ 
est, THUS. F. SHAY." 

This was followi'd by a telegram, as fol 
lews; 

"Cincinnati, Jan. 24, P.iOff. 
"To NV. A. Thompson, Imperial Hotel, New 

York City: 
“rnl*'ss Rose's trunk, with her personal 

property, is returned immediately, I shall 
swear out a warrant and prosecute to the 
bitter end. THUS. F. SH.YY’.' 

Col. Thompson says he knows nothing ot 
Miss Shay's trunk, but that, on the con 
trary, he will call Col. Shay to acctuint for 
trunks behuigitig to members of the eoui 
pany, which were put aboard a train and 
sent to Cincinnati. 

HANDSOME GIFTS 

Made by Victor D. Levitt to Col. Jim 

Fennessy and Clarence Horton. 

Col. James Fennessy, manager of the 
Heuck Fennessy theaters, and secretary of 
the Kmpirt* circuit of theaters, is a very 
proud man these days. If the Colonel has 
oio' weakness more than another, it Is his 
belief in and devotion to Free Masonry, 
w hich Is at once his ludtby and his religion. 
The Colonel would rather be a Shrlner, 
which he Is. than a Fnlted Slates Senator. 
Victor D. I.ievltt, general manager of the 
Bostock-Ferarl enteri>rlses. Is a gisid run¬ 
ning mate for Col. Fennessy when It comes 
to his love for Masonry and the Shrine, so 
when Ylc struck Cincinnati last Saturday 
night he hot footed up to the People's and 
he and Fennessy talked Masonry. In the 
midst of It, Vic pulled a little Ihjx from his 
pocket and taking an article from it, pinned 
it on Fennessy’s vest, saying; 

“I don't know anybody more worthy to 
wear It than you, Jim. Take It with my 
coinpllnients.” 

The article was the hatnlsomest pair of 
tiger claws ever seen by the writer. They 
nr<‘ mounted in solid gold and studded with 
three beautiful sapphires. Th)' claws were 
gathered by Vic from the tigers In the 
Bostock Ferarl animal show, and were espe¬ 
cially polislo'd and mounted In the shape of 
a Shriner's badge. .\ batlge made of a single 
lion's claw, and similarly mounted, was 
presented by Mr. Levitt to (leio-nil Passen 
ger .\gent Clareiici' Horton, of the Big Four 
Road. Both are justly proud of the hand 
some gifts. 

“GO ^WAY BACK” 
Is What the Empire Circuit Directors 

Say to the Managers of Eastern 

Houses. 

The meeting of the directors of the Km 
plre Circuit, which Is schcdtilisl to be held 
in Cincinnati Jan. .'M'i, will be attended by 
a I'ommittee representing the Eastern cir¬ 
cuit. At least, a committee representing 
the Eastern t'lrciilt will be present in Cin¬ 
cinnati when the Empin* Circuit meets, 
lint wiiethcr tin- Eastern commlttiK* will be 
s<'en and lo-ard by the directors of the Em¬ 
pire Circuit Is (pilte another thing. The 
overtures looking toward the presence of 
the Eastr-rn committee were made by Man 
ager Dinkins, of Jersey City, to Sis-retary 
Fennessy. Dinkins asked permission to 
bring on a committee representing the East 
ern burlesque houses, and Fennessy wlreit 
the otlier directors of the Empire Circuit, 
notifying them of Mr. Dinkins' requisit. 
Fnanlmotis consent having been otitalncd 

I Colonel Fennessy notified Mr. Dinkins to 
I bring on his committi'e. Tills lie will do, 

lint what effect. If any, it will have on the 
new tiiirlesqiie tsKikliigs for 11102 3 remains 
to tie sis'ti. “The Billboard" Is In a posi¬ 
tion to state unequivocally ttiat no con 
cessions or I'ompnimlses will Ih- eiiter- 
tnlned. much less made liy the dlr«“ctors of 
the Empire Circuit. They have mnpp*sl out 
tfielr plans of proi-ediire for the season of 
P.i4rj:t, and nothing save a unanimous vote 
of the Empire Cln-ult directors themselves 
will change tliese plans ns tliey are now. 
Tlie Empire Circuit will carry out Its plan 
of booking under the whe<-l scheme, regiml 
less and Irrespective of any other circuit, 
'■omliination, troupe or manager. It may 
to- (tint the directors of the Empire Circuit 
will agree to hi«r what the Eastern man¬ 
agers have to say throitgh their coininitte*-. 

but that what is said or suggested will iu 
any way chiiiige the plans of the Empire 
Circuit Is improbable. 

If the Eastern mnuiigeni deslrg tp rj'ur 
range their bookingii. In order to harmonize 
those of the Empire ClrculL well amt good, 
lull not one change iu tho Empire t.’ireuit'v 
bookings will be made, oitee (he routes are 
iigreisl upon, to help such an urrangemeut! 
In other words, the East*‘rn managers win, 
threatened war, and who have not played 
strli'ily according to Hoyle, must get out 
of the hole into whlcli they have fallen us 
best they can, without the friendly hand of 

the Empire Circuit. 
From what “The Billboard" lias bts n 

able to learn, the directors of the Empire 
Circuit will hold their ni<H>tliig, and approve 
or disapprove the IsMiklugs us subiiiIttiHl by 
tlie I'ommittee appointed to draft a sched 
tile, without eonslderatlon of the presence 
of either the Eastern house managers or 
traveling managers. After the Empire Clr 
ciiil business is finlslusl the traveling nititi 
agers will be heard, and after them pos 
sibly the eominittee representing the East 
ern house managers. 

The suit of the Court Stre«*t Theater, 
Buffalo, X. Y'., against the Empire Cln-ult 
is not worrying the din-ctors of that or 
giiniciitiou. To begin with, wrvlee of the 
suit was made on Mr. Kernan, who is not 
an officer of the Empire Circuit, and conse¬ 
quently the service Is nut gissl. It Is also 
signitlcant that the petition has not yi‘t 
blS'tl flllHl. 

SECRET IS OUT. 

Parson Davies is Putting Together an 

"Uncle Tom” Show to go to 

England. 

New Orli-ans, La., Jan. 27.—“The Bill 
board" has solved the mystery surrounding 
the pmlunged stay of “Farson" Davies in 
New Orleans. The genial and popular pro¬ 
moter of sporting and amusement events 
has been here for several months, osten 
sibly to "H'st up” and have a shy at the 
ponies. At least such Is the story he gave 
• lilt for publication. It now develops that 
Mr. DavU*s’ visit here Is for the purpose of 
gathering together the necessary material 
for a m.agniffceut production of “Uncle 
Tom's Cabin," which he purpos«*s, taking 
to Englanil as soon as completed. 

Mr. Davies contemplates taking with him 
a full quota of genuine New Orleans levee 
niggers, who are now being r»'hearst>d In 
their parts. It la said that the scenario 
will excel anything that has ever Iss-n at 
tcmpftsl In an “Fncle Tom" show. 

Letter 

Adams, \V. 
Ash. Joe. 
Adkins, C. D. 
AntomoblU. 
iiowman, Ben. 
Boston I.OOP the 

I-sKip Co. 
Burke, Jack. 
Boiihomme Family 

OKXTLEMEN’S LIST. 
Joces, Dr. E. G. 
King, C. C. 
Kune. J. M. J. 
Kilpatrick, Cbas. 
Lowery Students. 
Lamotit & Zel. 
Leclair, Mona. 
Leary, Jerry. 
LIugl, Geo. 

Ill and 'Jii Cent Show Liles, Chss. 
Brcanier, J. M. C. Moore. James C. 
Brooks, F. W., Mgr. Maretta Shows. 
Boatlnghouse, Kirby. McElroy, Jaime 
Bnme, A. H. 
Cullen, Jack. 
Carroll, Mike. 
Chirk Bnis. 
Connor, tleo. V. 
Collins, Capt. B. 
Chatter. James IV 
Ifarling's Dog and 

Bony Show 
Del'ay. L. AV. 
Dale, Harry f. 
Deal, Nenratn. 
Douglas, Prof. John L.I‘liikston, F. C. 
Everton, Dr. M. I. Proper, 'T. L, 
Eherleln, Earnest. Rice, II. B. 
Exemplar Sign Works Bice, Dan, Jr. 
Rnmerson. Harry. Itlchardson, O. T 
Fowler, A. AV. 

cure D.N. Fowler 
Foley, Ed. 
Farmer, H. I*., mgr. 

Merisllths, The. 
Miner, (}., Mgr. 
Miissle, Buck. 
Musgat, W. H. 
Mc.Narnara, D J. 
McNIckols, John. 
Moseley, W. B. 
Moore, T, J. 
Mortarty, Darld. 
Murry, John J. 
Dpp«>nheliner, Lew. 
Oriental Carnival C 

Hagah, Lloyd. 
Releela, The. 
Konrke, John. 
Boyer, Archie. 

(•ordon. J. Haiinders. Ritchie, Edward. 
(Ireat South. Cln'us. Siegfried, Imperson- 
(Jarefy, Snider E. 
Grlmea, Joe. 
Guy. Cliff. 
Gleason, O. It. 
Gardner, Frank A. 
Gillette Showa. 
Greene, Jamea P. 
Gautier, the Great. 
Harry and Orville. 
Hill, Artlnir L. 
Herhst, Milton. 
Harris, lllchard. 
Harris, Ed. 
Hare, Jaa. B. 
Hess, Chaa. 
Handley, W. W. 
Iliiddh-son, Mr. 
Jones Bros, 
•lohnson, Walter. 
Jones, Jan. 
Jahotir Midway 

Show, Geo. 
John fk Co., A. 
Jf.nes, John J. 

a tor. 
Sliepp, AY. Cninphell. 
Slo-rry AVorklng AVorl 
Seolt, Tom and Lillie. 
Sonrheck, II. 1*. 
Steely. AA’hIte A 

A’oung. 
Shennan, Lee. 
Snyder. Prof. Hank. 
Sonserant Bros. 
Sharrock, Harry. 
Taylor, Paraon. 
Trone Bros. 
Tonhev, Frank & 

St. Clair. 
Aim A'rnnken Shows 
AVIlllama, B. 
Waldo and Elolt. 
Waller, Phil. O. 
Watts. Geo. A. 
AA’enver, Col. 
AA'liiiis, Edw. H. 
Takl. Roone. 
/Jiiitneriiiaii, Chris 

LADIBS' LIST. 

Ciirisen, Lilly. Prospetta. Mile. 
Cole, Margarette Stanley, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones, Daisy. Zardna, Madame. 
McKay, L. K. 



THE. BILLBOARD Q 

ROUTE^HEAD. 
The Billboard /orwardt mail to all pro/rt- 

tionalt free of charge. Membert of the vro- 
fetiioni are invited while on the road to have 
their mail addreeied in care The Billboard and 
it wUl be promptly forwarded. 

TRAGEDY AND DRAMA. 

A llo.MKSl’l'X llcurt, tJu«, H. Krowiu-, 
ouawu. Kuii., Juii. Kiiiitorlu, 

Jail. :u ; Val»*’H hVb. 1. 
A Heart, (Walter Flojii, 

\l«r.» New .Vlltaiiy, Hid., Keb. 1; Louis 
vide, Ky.. Feb. « to S. 

.V LHiN’S Heart, (Carl A. Huawlu, .Mki*.! 
JelTersoii Flty, .Mo., Juii. .‘ll; itellevllle, 

III., Feb. 1; St. I.ouIk, .Mo., Feb. :: to 8. 
A KACitFH HKKO (Uleliards Field 

liiK, .Mjfrs.)—fill* liiiiutl, o.. Jail. to Feb. 
1; I'liieaKo. HI., Feb. 2 to 8. 

.\ Itti.M.Wt’K of I’(Mill Hollow, (<*. S. Fal- 
labaii, .Mjcr.)—Nebraska t'liy. Neb., Jaii. 3»t; 
Freiiioiit, Feb. 1; ('ouii<-ll ItlulTs, ia.. Fell. 
2: Hen .Mollies, Feb. It to ."i; IMattluoutb, 
.Neb , Feb. li; Lliieolii, Feb. 7 and 8. 

.\’r the Old Fross Uoads lArtbiir F. Als¬ 
ton, .Mkf.I-.Mlnneaiiolis, .Minn., Jan. ‘JtS to 
Feb. 1; lliillltli, Feb. 3; West Superior, 
WIs., Feb. 4; Asliland, Feb. o. 

.AH.\.MS, Maude, (“tjuallty Street;" Flias. 
Froliinaii, .M);r.) —1‘hlladelphla, I’a., Jau. 191 
to Feb. 1. 

.\LLL.\. Viola, (I.lebler A Fo., .Mgrs.)— 
Los AiiKeles, Fal., Jan. 3i) to Feb. 1. 

.\KIZttNA, (Northern; F. G. Koss, Mgr.)— 
.\tlaiita Ga., Jau. and 31; Athena, Feb. 
1; Fharieston, Feb. 4 and 5; Savaiiuuh, Feb. 
*i; .Maeoii, Jau. 7; Foluuibua, Feb. 8. 

.\.N .Viiierlean Geutleiiian, t'V. S. Butter- 
held, M»tr.I—Norwich, Foiiii., Jau. 31; South 
Norwalk. Feb. 1; Faterson, X. J., Feb. 3 to 

Faiiiden. Feb. tJ to 8. 
.\T Valh-y Forice, (1». E. Li-stiT ic Fo., 

Mgrs.I- .Masallloii, (t., Jan. 31; Faual Dover, 
Feb. 1. 

.\T Frlpple Fn*ek, (Whitaker A laiw- 
reiice, Mgrs.)—BrldgeiMirt, Foiiu., Jau. 37 
to 3y; .New Haven, Jau. 3»* to Feb. 1. 

Kueuiy to the King.—Wellington, 
Kan., Feb. 1. 

A HOYAL Ulval-Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 
37 to Feb. 1. 

BLAIK, Eugene—Folumbus, O., Jau. 38 
and 3lt. 

BEX Hur, (Klaw A Erlauger, Mgra.i— 
New York. N. Y., Jan. 3t» to Feb. 8. 

BF.LI.EW. Kyrle, t“.\ Gentleman of 
Fratiee"!.—.\«-w York. X. Y., Indeflnitely. 

BL.XlIt, Eugenia, fljidy of Quality").— 
BnITalu, N. Y., Feb. 3; Toronto, Fan., 
Feh. HI. 

FHKSTKK, .\lina, (John I. Shannon, 
Mgr.t—Gloui‘*“sier. .Mass., Jan. 37 to Feb 1. 

F.VUTKK. Mrs. L<‘slle, (liavld Belasco, 
Mgr.l New York, .N. Y., Jau. 33, ludefi 
nltely. 

FIlttSM.V.N, Henrietta. (Maurice Camp 
tadl. .Mgr.l—.New York, X. Y., Feb. 3, In- 
dehllllelv. 

FAMFBEI.L. .Mrs. Patrick. iLlebler A 
Fo., Mgrs.i—New York, X. Y., Jan. 3i» to 
Feb. 1. 

FFItTS lir.iliiatle Fo.. iM. H. Furls, 
Mgr.l-Silllwati r. tikla., Jan. 37 to ;ai. 

Fll.NVIF'r s Haughter, The, (Star L. Fix 
ley. .Mgr.l Montreal. Fan., Jan. 37 to Feb. 
1; .\lbany. .N. V.. Feb. 3 to .V; Herkimer, 
Feb. 11; Filea, Feb. 7 and 8. 

FdXVlFT’S liaughter. The. (W*>stern; 
Koland Y. Fray, ^ig^.)-tjulncy. HI., Feb. 
1; Murphyslsiro, Feb. 3; Cairo. Feb. 3; Ma 
rlou. Feb. tl; ('entralla, Feb. 7; .\lton. Feb. 
8; East St. Ixuls, Feb. 1*. 

Ftll.tiBAlHi.—BriMiklyn, X. Y.. Jan. 37 to 
Feb. 1. 

IitiWX Mobile, (Lincoln J. t'arter’s).—St. 
Joe, Mo., Jan. 31. 

HAIUY Fiirni. (M’esterii; Jas. 11. Wal 
lucks; W. H. Si.Hldanl, Mgr.l—Fhlladel 
(ihla. Fa., Jan. 37 to Feb. 8. 

ELEVENTH Hour. (Eastern: Lincoln J. 
I'arter'si lianbury, t'oiiii., Jan. 3ii; Hart 
ford, Feb. 1. 

EI.EVE.NTH Hour, (Weslerui l>enver, 
Fo|., Jan. 3ii to Fidi. 1. 

E.\ST Lynni>. iLia* Moses Mgr.l-Bruns 
w'lek. Mo..' Jan. 3*.*; Faiia, III, Jan. 31. 

E. VST Lynne, (H. B. Morgan. Mgr.l Farl 
Jniii’tloii, Kan., Feb. 1; Miami. Feb. 3; Jop¬ 
lin. Feb. 4: Xeoaha, Feb. (5; Asligrove, Fell. 
7: Lemar, Feb. H. 

Foil Her Sake. (E. J. ('‘arpenter. Mgr.l 
Fort land. Ore., Feb. 3 to 8. 

FI.SKE. >trs.—Mllwaukei*. M'ls., Jan. 3ti 
to Fell. 1 : Chicago, 111., Feb. 3. 

FHtE Falrol.—New Orleans, La., Jan. 3(1 
to Fell. 1. 

FATAL Wedding Chicago, Jan. 37 to 
I'ldi. 1. 

F. \VI;LSH.\M. Will., (Finis. Frohinan. 
Mgr.l—Italtliiiorc. Mil . Jan. 37 to Feb 1. 

F.M’ST, (Forter J. White).—Sandusky, O., 
Jan. .‘<(1 

GOLDEN, Itlchard, ("Old Jed Froiity;" 
IVin. H. Itndolph. Mgr.l-Los .Vngeles, ('al., 
Jan. 3(1 to Feb. 1; FhiMMilx. Arl*., Feb. 3; 
Tucson. Feb. 4; Blsbis', Feb. .'i; Deining. 
Feb. (1; El Faso, Feb. 7 and S. 

(JYFSY t'ross, (John It. Stirling, Mgr.l— 
Troy, X. Y., Feb. 3 to b. 

H.MtXED, Virginia.—Springflcid, Masa., 
Jan. 31. 

HAFKETT, James K.- Fortland, Me., 
Jan. 27 and 38. 

HFMAX Hearts, (Eastern; Jesse Blanch¬ 
ard, Mgr.l—Faterson. N. J., Jan. 31 to 
Feb. 1. 

HOLLAND, Mildred. (Edw. ('. M'hltc. 
Mgr.l 'ritnsville. Fa.. Jan. 31; Greenville. 
Fib. 1; Jamestown, X. Y.. Feb. 3; Brad 
f< rd. Fa., Feb. I; Inibols, Fidi. llldgc 
way, Feb. (t; .lohnsonbnrg, Feb. 7; Kane, 
I'eb. 8. 

IF I Wi*re King. (E. H. Sot hern; V. E. 
Keniiisly, Mgr.l--l8drolt. Mich., Jan. 3(1 to 
Feb. 1;' Toledo, O.. Feb. 3; Indinnapolla, 
Hid.. Feb 4 and !i; Dayton. O., Feb. (1; Fo- 
Ininbns, Feh. 7 and 8; Cleveland, Feb. 1(1 
to in. 

IN the llm-kles. (H. W. Scheff, Mgr.l-Ato- 
ka, Ind. Ter., Jan. :IU; Mnskager, Jan. 31; 

(iuinesville, Tex., Feb. 1; I’allot Foiiit, Feb. 
3; Alverado, Feb. 4; Oleburn, Feb. 5; .Mor¬ 
gan, Fell, (j; .McGregor, Feb. 7; I’elton, Feb. 
8; (.'anierou, Feb. tl. 

IF I Were King—Detroit, .Mich., Jan. 37 
to Fell. 1. 

I. N old Kentucky.—Baltimore, Md., Jan. 
37 to Feb. 1. 

JFS.S of ihe Bar 7. Kaneh, (Alice Archer; 
F. E. .Morse, .Mgr.) Washlnglun, I’a., Jan. 
.3(1; Steubenville, O., Juii. 31; East Idver- 
(Hsil. Feb 1. 

J. \.N1FE .Meredith - Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 
.'Ml to Fl•b. 1. 

KEE.N.y.N. Frank, (itobt. Stevens, Mgr.)— 
.New 1 ork, N. Y., ludetlnltely. 

l.o.ST In the Desert, (W. It. .Misire, Mgr.) 
Belvidere, III., Fell. 1; Chicago, Feb. 3 

to IC. 
Lot EIf.S Lane, (Eastern; W. A. Brady, 

Mgr.l .New Bedford, Conn., Jan. 31 to 
Feb. 1. 

LOST Kiver.—St. Faiil, .Minn., Jan. 3(1 to 
Feb. 1. 

L.VST Sentence—Folumbus, O., Jan. 37 
to 3*1. 

L. VST Sentence.—Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 
.'Ml to F«-b. 1. 

.M.VItl.oWE. Julia, (Fhas. Frohmun, Mgr.) 
■Fhleago, 111., Jau. 3(( to Feb. 8. 
.Ml ItFIIV, Jos.—.St. Louis, .Mo., Jau. 3(1 

to F«-b. 1. 
.MiHEXIlY, Nellie, F'M’I.lss").-Br.sik- 

lyn, N. Y., Jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 
.M.VTHE.S, Clara. -Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 

'37 to Feb. 1. 
MELVILLE, Bose. ("Sis Hopkins;” J. R. 

Sterling. .Mgr.) Brooklyn, N. Y., Jau. 37 
to Feb. 1 

-MeDoLG.VLL, La Vaunt, (W. H. McDou- 
gall, .Mgr.)—Fetersburg, HI., Jan. 3(1 to 
Feb. 1. 

.M.V.NTELL, Kobt. B.—Columbus, O., Jan. 
;M) to Feb. 1. 

MoRItlSoX. Lewis.—Frovldeuce, It. L, 
Jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 

MILLER. Henry, (Chas. Frohmau, Mgr.) 
New York. X. Y.. Jan. '3(1 to Feb. 1. 
.M.V.NXEItlXG, .Mary.—Kansas City, Mo., 

Jan. 3(1 to Feb. 1. . 
M. VNSFIEI.D, Richard. (A. M. Palmer, 

Mgr.I—.Norfolk, Va., Jan. '27; Richmond, 
Jan. 3s; Birmingham, .Via., Jan. 3(1; Mont¬ 
gomery. Jan. 31. 

M.V.N'E Enemy. (Gus Hill's).—Cleveland, 
(1, Jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 

MdNTE Fristo. (Souther's).—Bralden- 
town. Fla.. Jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 

.MILLER. Ileiirv—Louisville, Ky., Feb. 
3 to 0. 

M.VXX, Louis, and Clara Lippman. (“Red 
KliN.fi.—Sprlngtield. Mass., Jan. ‘2S1. 

MRS. Danes Defense.—Wilmington, Del., 
Feb. 3. 

MYSTERY of the Yogis. lEddle Delaney, 
-Mgr.l-Baxter Springs, Fnlted States of 
.Vmerlea. Jan. 3(( to Feb. 1. 

NEILL. J.is. (Edw. 11. Neill. Mgr.l North 
Yakima. Wash., Jan. 31; Spokane, Feb. 1. 

(CXEIL, Jas.—New York, N. Y., Jan. 37 
to Fell. 1. 

(iLD .Vrkansaw, (Will F. I.lndsay, .Mgr.l 
Cadiz. Fa., Jan. 31; .Martin's Ferry, Feb 

ruary 1. 
(iI.D Homestead. (Thompson A Kilpat 

rick. Mgrs.i Savannah, Ga.. Jan. 31; Bruns 
wick. Feb. 1; .Vtlauta, Feb. ."i and C; Blr 
mliigham, .Via.. Feb. 7 and 8. 

Ill i'FdST. The. (Fritz Emmett and Du 
lie Gilsoi.i BulTalo. X. Y.. Jau. 37 to Feb. 1. 

(iN the Stroke of Twelve. (Whittaker A 
Lawrence. Mgrs.i New York, N. Y.. Jan. ‘37 
to Fell. 1. 

d.\ the Siiwanee River.—Jersev City, N. 
.1.. Jan. '37 to Feb. 1. 

FFDD'XHE.VD Wilson. iShi|iman Bros.. 
Mgrs.) Sullivan, lud., Jan. 31; Franklin, 
Feb. 1. 

PENNSYLVANIA, (F. E. Fallahan. Mgr.) 
--.New Castle, Fa., Jan. 31; Warren, O., 
Fell. 1. 

F.VRISH Frb'st.—St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 36 
to Feb. 1. 

(JFLEX of Haytl Fortland. dre.. Jan. 3(i 
to Feb. 1; .Vstorla. Feb. 3; Olympia, Wash.. 
Feb. 4; .Vbenbs-n, Feb. S; HiM]ulam. Feb. (i; 
Tacoma. I'cb. 7 and 8; Seatlh". Feb. !i to l.'i. 

(jFd Vadis, (Carpenter's Wi^stern; Claude 
Saunders. Mgr.l--Trenton. Mo.. Jan. 31; 
Cameron. Feb. 1; Hamilton, Feb. 3. 

(.(I'd Vadis. (Carpenter's Southern; E. H. 
Flizliugh. .Vlgr.) Baton Rouge. La., Jan. 
.tl; SI. Francisvllle. Feb. 1; Flauuemine, 
Feb. 3: .Napolisinvlllc. Feb. 3; Thibodaux. 
Feb. 1; llouma. Feb. ."i; Crowley. Feb. 6; 
Fr.inklin. Feb. 7; Jeannette. Feb. 8. 

(»Fd Vadis. (Whitney A Knowles. East¬ 
ern; r. H d’Xell. Mgr.l—Wheeling, W.Va., 
Feb. 1. 

tJCd Vadis, (Whitney A Knowles, West¬ 
ern; Charles .N. Richards, Mgr.l—Rock 
.8prlngs, Wyo.. Jan. 31; Cheyenne. Feb. 1. 

RI SSEl.L. .Vnnie. (Chas. Frohman. Mgr.) 
New York. X. Y.. Jan. ‘3*3. Indefinitely. 
RdXAX.VS Claim.—Cincinnati, d., Feb. 

3 to 8. 
RdF.ER. Katherine.—Lynn. Mass., Jan. 

'38 to Feb. 1. 
Rd.VD to Ruin Toronto, Can.. Jan. ‘37 to 

Feb. 1 
RFFKRT of Hent/.au.—Spokane, Wash.. 

Jan. 3(1 and 31. 
RED Barn.—New York City, Jan. ‘37 to 

Feb 1. 
REMEMBER the Maine. (L. J. Carter's!— 

lai Mars, la., Jan. 31. 
SKCdND In Command.—New York, N. Y., 

■Ian. ‘37 to Feb. 1. 
SVVFl'.T Clover Toronto, Can., Jan. ‘37 to 

Feb. 1. 
SHALL VVe lorgivc Her.-Brookl..-n, X. 

V., Jan. ‘37 to Feb. 1 
S.VG Harbor Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 30 to 

Feb 1. 
STdDD.VRD. J. H. Indianapolis, Ind.. 

Jan. 38 and '.‘•.i. 
SIDETRACKED Beloit. WIs.. Jan. 31; 

Fond du Lac. Feb. 1; Oshkosh. Feb. 3: Mc- 
nomluel^ Feb. o: Esi*auaba, Feb. (1; Rhine 
lander. Feb. 7; Wausau, Feb. 8. 

SlldRE .Veres. (Wm. B. Grows, Mgr.l- 
Miiscatluc. la.. Jau 31; St. Joseph. Mo.. 
Fell. I; Kansas City. Mo.. Keb. 2 to 8. 

SPORTING Life-Chicago. Jan. 27 to 

Feb. 1. 

SKINNER, dlls, (J. J. Buckley, .'Igr.)— | 
New York, N. Y., Indefinitely. 1 

SE(,'RET Dispatch-Frovldeuce, R. L, I 

Jan. 37 to Feb. 1; Worcester. Mass., Feb. i 
3 to 8. 

SIGN of the (,‘ross—New drleuus, Jau. F.i 
to 3.'i, San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 13 to 27). ! 

TIDE of Life, (E. N. .McDowell, .Mgr.)- 
Fhlludelphia, Fa., Jau. 37 to Feb. 1. 

THE Village Parson—Detroit, .VHch., Jau. 
36 to Feb. 1. 

TlIdRdL'GHBRED Trajiip—Chicago, Jau. 
37 to Feb. 1. 

THE .Missouri Girl. (Fred. Raymond, 
.Mgr.)—Warreiisliiirg, .Vlo., Feb. 1; Pleasant 
Hill, Feb. 3; Richmond, Feb. 4; Chlllicothe, 
leb. .*>; Cameron, Feb. 6; Trenton, Feb. 7; 
.VII Ian, Feb. 8. 

'I'HE Great White Diamond, (Walter 
Fessler, .VIgr.i—Cambridge, d., Feb. 1; New¬ 
castle, Fa., Feb. 3; Rochester, Feb. 4; Mc¬ 
Keesport, Feb. 0; Warren, Feb. 6; Green¬ 
ville, Feb. 7; Oil City, Feb. 8; Boston, 
.Vlass.. Feb. 10 to 16; Cleveland, O., Feb. 
17 to 33. 

THURSTON, .Vdelalde, (Claxtou Wllstach. 
-Vlgr.) Toronto, Can., Jan. 37 to Feb. 1; 
London, Feb. 3; St. Catherine's, Feb. 4; 
Hamilton, Feb, 5; Kingston, Feb. 6; Ot¬ 
tawa, Fell. 7 and 8. 

TE.N.NESSEE'S Fardiier, (Fhll Hunt, 
.Vlgr.)—Winona, Wis., Jan. 31; Lacrosse, 
Fill, 1; Prairie du Chleli, Feb. 3; .Vlason 
City, Feb. 4; Iowa Falls, la., Feb. 5; Web¬ 
ster City, Feb. 6; La Mars, Feh. 7; Sioux 
City, Feb. 8. 

1 H EL.M.V.—Lebanon, Fa., Feb. 4. 
THE Fast .Vlall, (Lincoln J, Carter's)— 

Camden, N, J., Jan, 30 to Feb. 1. 
THE Fatal Wedding.—Cincinnati, O., 

Fell. 3 to 8. 
THE Flaming Arrow—Syracuse, N. Y., 

Jan. 30 to Feb. 1. 
THE Gamekeeiier, (Rowland A Clifford, 

.Vlgrs.i—Mt. Carmel, Fa., Jau. 31; Sunbury, 
Fell. 1, 

ITIE Wilderness.—New York, X. Y., In i 
definitely. 

'ITIE Way of the World.—New Yora, N. 
Y., Feb. 3, indefinitely. 

'IHE Outpost.—Buffalo, X. Y., Jan. 37 to 
Feb. 1. 
THE Man Who Dared.—Jersey City, N. J., 
Ja.i. 37 to Feb. 1. 

TWd Little Waifs, (Jas, L. Buford, Mgr.) 
—'I'olcdo, (»., Jan. 36 to 30; Grand Rapids, 
.Vlich., Jan. 3o to Feb, 1; Detroit, Feb, 3 
to 8. 

Tdl.LGATE Inn-Elmlra, X, Y., Jan. 37 
to Feb. 1. 

UNCLE Tom's Cabin, (Stetson's; Leon W. 
Washburn'sj-Woonsocket, R. L, Jau. 31; 
Marlboro, Vlass., Feb. 1; lieiiver. Col., Feb. 
13 to 18. 

UNCLE Tom's Cabin, (Eastern; C. L. 
.Vlartin, .Vlgr.)—Brookline, Mass., Jan. 37 to 
Feb. 1; Philadelphia, Fa., Feb. 3 to 8; 
Brooklyn, X. Y., Feb. 16 to 15. 

I .NCl.E Tom's Cabin, (VVetjteru; W. C. 
Cunningham, .Vlgr.)—Bloomington, 111,, Feb. 
1; St. iaiuis. Mo., Feb. 3 to 8. 

VOLUNTEER Organist, (Harry Martell, 
.Vlgr.I Boston, .Mass., Jau. '27 to Feb. 1. 

WILLARD, E. S.—Washington. D. C., 
jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 

W HITE Slave.—Kansas City, Mo., Jau. 
2(i to Feb. 3. 

WAY Down East (Western) Denver, Col., 
Jan. 36 to Feb. 1. 

VV.VRDE, Frederick, (David Traitel, Mgr.) 
-San Jose, Cal., Jau. 31; StiK'ktou, Feb. 1; 
Salt Lake, I'tah, Feb. 3 to 5; t(gdeu, Feb. 
6; Grand Junction, Feb. 7; LeadvHle, Col., 
Feb. 8. 

. W.VY Down East. (Western) licuver. 
Col., Jau. '27 to Feb. '2. 

York state Folks, (Fred. E. Wright, 
.Vlgr. 1 —Kansas City, -Vlo., Jau. 36 to Feb. 1; 
St. Louis, Feb. 3 to 8. 

FARCE AND COMEDY. 
.V WISE .Vleiuber.—Linton, Ind., Feb. 1; 

Bloomfield. Feb. 3; Martinsville, Feb. 4; 
Gr«-<‘nsburg. Feb. 5; Lawrenceburg, Feb. 7. 

A BREEZY Time, (Southern; Fitz A VVeb- 
ster'si.—Albany, (Ja., Feb. 1; Americus, 
Feb. 7; Daws*>n. Feb. 8; Eufaula, Ala., Feb. 
ill; Union Sjirings. Feb. 11; Trov, Feb. 13; 
Columbus. Ga., Feb. 13; Opelika, Fla., 
Feb. 14. 

.VCRdSS the Pacific, Harry Clay Blaney, 
Mgr.I—Philadelphia, Fa., Jan. 37 to Feb. 
3; Pittsburg, Feb. 3 to 1). 

BREEZY Time. (Eastern; Merle H. 
Norton, Prop.; S. E. Lt^ster, Mgr.)—Park¬ 
ersburg, W. Va., Feb. 1; Marietta. O.. Feb. 
3; Pomeroy, Feb. 4; Point Pleasant, VV.Va., 
Feb. 5; Galllp<dls, O., Feb. 6; Athens, Feb. 
7; VVellston. Feb. 8. 
\ STR.VXGER In a Strange Laud.—Louis¬ 

ville, Ky., Jan. 36 to FeU. 1; Clevelard, O., 
Feb. 3 to 8. 

•VRE You a Buffalo, (Gus Hill, Mgr.)— 
Washitigtou, D. O., Jan. 3!) to Feb. 3. 

.V MERRY Chase. (Lyman Bros., Mgrs.)— 
Faola. Kan., Jan. 3(»; Topeka, Feb. 1. 

.VUXT Jeriisha, (W. S. Campbell, Mgr.)— 
Hutchison. Kan.. Jan. 30; McPhersons, Jan. 
:*.1; PealKKly, Feb. 1; Strong City, Feh. 3; 
Eldorado. Feb. 4; -Vugusta, Feb. 5; Wich¬ 
ita. Feb. 6; Wellington, Feb. 7; Caldwell, 
Feb. 8. 

BUNCH of Keys, (Gus Bothner, Mgr.)- 
Wavnesburg, Fa., Jan. 31; Washington, 
Feb. 1. 

BIXGH.VM, .Vmella. ("The CllmlH‘rs").— 
New York. X. Y.. Jau. 27. Indefinitely. 

B.VHRYMORE. Ethel.—Birmingham, .\hi., 
Jan '28. 

BROWN'S In Town. (Frank Ilenncssy. 
Mgr.)—Montpelier, Vt.. Jan. 36; Rutland. 
Jan. 31; Brattlelioro. Feb. 1. 

BURGESS, Nell, (VV. A. Brown, Mgr.l — 
.Vkron. O., Jan. 31; Lima, Feb. 1; Ft. 
Wavne. Ind., Feb. 3; Valparaiso, Feb. 4; 
Janesville. Wis.. Feb. Rm-kford, Ill.. Feb. 
6; Fre«‘port. Feb. 7; Clinton, la., Feb. 8. 

COLLIER. Willie, (Jacob LItt. Mgr.)— 
Philadelphia, Fa., Jan. 37 to Feb. 8. 

D.\V and Night, (Bn^adhurst A Currier, 
Mgrs.)- Elkhart. Ind., Jan. 31. 

DOWN and Up (Helckinan Bros., Mgrs.)— 
Marion, Ind., Jan. 27. 

DALY, Dan, ("The New Yorkers").—Ciu 
cinnati, (.i., Feb. 3 to 8. 

D.VVTD ilARU.Vl.—Boston, Mass., iudell- 
nitely. 

LBF.N Holden. Brooklyn, N. Y., Jau. "27 
to Fell. 1. 

FROCKS and Frills.--New York, N. Y., 
indefinitely. 

FOXY tiraiidpa.—Boston, Mass., Jau. 36 
to Fell. 1. 

GdODVVTX and Elliott. — Springfield, 
I Masa., Jan. 36. 

GOODWIN, Nat C. Springfield, Mass., 
Jau. 36. 

HELD, Anna.—New York, X. Y., ludetl 
nitely. 

HUN'TI.NG For Hawkins.-Bisbee, Ariz., 
Jan. 311, Deniing, N. .VL, Jan. 36; El I’aso, 

I Jan. 31 and l-'eb. 1; San Antonio, Feb. 3; 
.Vu-<tin, Feb. 4; Houston, Feb. o; Galveston, 
I'eb. li; Lake Charles, La., Feb. 7. 

I R.VVS, The, C'A Hot Old Time").—To- 
: leilo, (I.. Jan. 37 to '26; Dayton, Jan. 36 to 

Feb. I; Indianapolis. Ind., Feb. 3 to 8; .Vlll- 
waukee, Wis.. Fell. 16 to 15. 

H.VNS Hanson. (Jas. T. .Vlc.Vlpiu, .Vlgr.)— 
Eldeii, -Vlinn., Feb. 1; KeosaU(|Ue, Feb. 3; 
Bonaiiarte, Feb. 4; I'armlngton, Feb. 5; 
.Vlilton, Feb. 6; itliMimfield, Feb. 7; Cen¬ 
terville, I'eb. 8. 

H.VFFV liiMiligan, (.\. L. Dolsun, Mgr.)— 
Cleveland, O., Jan. 36 to Feb. 1; Columbus, 
Feb. 3 to 3. 

IRVyiX, .Vla.v.—Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 1. 
jJ.VSON Foskins.—ilarrodsbiirg, Ky., Jan. 

37; Lexington, Feb. Owensboro, Feb. 4; 
Heiulerson, Feb. 5; Sebree, Feb. 6. 

KEI.CEV and Slianiion, (Harry Fierce, 
-Vlgr )—Springfield. Mass. Jau. 37. 

KELCEV-SH.VNNON l(<»ston. Mass., Jan. 
37 to F«-b. 1. 

KATZEXJ.V.VIMLR Kids.—St. Louis Mo., 
Jan. 36 to Feb. 1. 

LlLI.IFU'TlAN'S.—iudiauapolis, lud., Jau. 
'27 to '211. 
^^MIRFHY, Tim.—Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 

•VIcFADDEN'S Row of Flats.—Pittsburg, 
Fa., Jan. 36 to leb. 1; Philadelphia, Feb. 
3 to 8. 

MURR.VY and Mack, ("Shooting the 
Chutes").—The Dalles, Ore., Jan. 36; Port¬ 
land, Jan. 31 to Feb. 1. 

.VIY Uncle from New York.—Calv€*rt, Tex., 
Jati. 3.8; Rockdale, Jan. 36. 

M. VSON and .Vlason, ("Rudolph and 
-Vdolph;" Ed. R. Salter, .VIgr.i -Milwauke**, 
Wis., Feh. 2 to 8; Chicago, Ill., Feh. 6 to 1.5. 

-Vl.V L( i.N'EV "S Wedding Day. (Jos. Pilgrim, 
.Mgr.l Letivenworth, Kan., Feb. 1. 

.VI.VM SELI.E '.Ywkius.—Cluciumitl, O., 
Feb. 3 to 8. 

.'II RR.VV and .Mack, (“Finnegan's Ball"), 
t hlldersburg, Ala., Feb. 1; Columbus, 

Gti.. Feb. 3; .Vmericus, Feb. 4. 
.NIP and Tuck, (Harry Webber's).—Guth 

rie. Okla.. Feb. 1; (iklahoma City. Feb. 3; 
Purcell. Feb. Adtiiore, Feb. 4; Weather¬ 
ford. Tex.. I'eb. 5 and 6. 

-NE.XT 1 i<M>r.--Cedar Rapitls, la., Jan. ‘28. 
N. VTILYN Hale.—Peoria, HI., Jan. 38; La 

Salle, Jjiii. 36; Streator, Jau. 36. 
Gl.CO'I T, Chatiucey.-New York, X. Y., 

Jan. 37 to Feb. 1.5. 
til.E ONoii.—San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 3t5 

to Feb. 1. 
F.VF.V'S Baby.—Fana. HI., Jan. 31. 
FECK'S B.(d Boy, (Eastern; Wm. St. .Au¬ 

burn. Mgr.) Cincinnati, O., Jan. 36 to 
Feb. 1. 

FI T Me Off .Vt Buffalo.—Boston, Mass., 
Jan. 37 to Feb. 1. 

R.Vll.RO.VD Jack, (R. Guy Catifman. 
Mgr.l-G(ddsboro, .N. ('., Jan. 36; Wilson, 
Jan. 31; Tarboro. Feb. 1. 

Robson, Stuart, ("The Henrietta").— 
Boston. .Vlass., Jan. 37 to Feb. 8. 

SKY Farm. Providence, R. L, Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 1. 

SWEET and Twenty.—.New York, .N. Y., 
indefinitely. 

SI FI.UNKARD, (J. C. Lewis, Mgr.)-- 
Jamestown. X. Y., Jan. 36; Dunkirk, Jan. 
31: Erie. Fa.. Feb. 1. 

THE Irish Pawnbrokers, (J. VV. Spears, 
Mgp.I—Stockton, Cal., Jan. ‘27; Oakland, 
Jan. 38 ;(iid 36. 

THE Messeng*‘r Boy.—Rochester, X. Y., 
Jan. 36; Buffalo, Jan. 36 to Feb. 1. 
_THE Climbers.—Jersey City, X. J., Jan. 

27 to F*‘li. 1. 
THE Wrong .VIr. Wright, (Eastern).—San¬ 

dusky. O., Fell. 1. 
THE Man From Mexico.—Hillsboro, Tex., 

Jan. .36; Dallas. Jan. .31; Ft. Worth, Feh. 1; 
Trinidad. Feb. 3; La Junta, Feb. 4. 

TWO Merry Tnimps—Columbus, Ind., 
11 b. 7. 

THE Rajah Boston, Mass., Jan. 37 to 
Feb. 1. 

TWO Married Men, (Chas. E. Schilling. 
Mgr.l- West Plain, Mo., Jau. iki; Siirlng- 
tleld. Jan. .31. 

THE Wrong Mr. Wright. (Western).— 
Pueblo. Col., Jan. '26. 

Tin* Flip Mr. Flop.—Ris-hester, Fa., Jau. 
:16; East I.lverjuMd. o., .Lan. 3i; Steuben 
ville. Feb. 1 : Vi'lieeling. VV. Va.. Feb. ,3 to 
5; Cambridge. ().. Feb, 6; Cadiz, Feb 7: 
Z::I esvllle. Feb. 8. 

THU Governor's Son. —Phi adclphia, I’a., 
Jan. '2(1 to Feb. 1. 

THE. .Viictioneer.—Philadelphia. Fa.. Jan. 
3’I to Feb. 1. 

TANGLED Relations. (Felix Biel, Mgr.l— 
Marysville, o.. Jan. .36; Lancaster. Jan. 31; 
New Lexington. Feb 1; Zanesville. Feb. 6. 

TELEPHONE C.irl. .No. 1. (J. J. Ros«-n- 
th.'il. Mgr.l- Cincinnati. O.. Jan. '26 to Feb. 
1; Toletlo. Feb. 3 to .5; Louisville, Ky., Feb. 
6 to 8. 

I NCLE Hez.—New Straltsville, O.. Feb. 
1; Shawiii’e. Feb. ;5; MeCounelNv Hie. Feb. 
4; Coshocton. Feb. 5: West Urii'hsvllle, 
Feb. 6; Cambridge, Feb. 7; Bartlesville, 
Feb. 8 

WHERE the laiugh Comes In, (.\. .V. 
Nathan. Mgr.) I’en-aeola. Fla.. Feb. 3; 
Gri'cnvllle. Feb. 4; Moiitg'xnery. .Via . Feb. 
5; West Point, Ga., Feb. 6; -Vtlaiita, Feb. 7 
and 8. 

WHOSE Baby Are You. Seattle. Wash., 
Jan. ‘26 to Feb. 1. 

WILSON, Frauds.—New Y'ork, N. Y., 
indefinitely. 



THE. BILLBOARII 

WII.SOX, A!. 11., (.('has. 11. Vali- & Sld- 
iicy U. Kills, N’»‘w Orlfanx, l.a., Jan. 
■J(! to Koh. 1. 

\VAK1» anil Vokfs, (K. 1). Stair, .Mcr.)- 
\i‘\\ York, X. V., Jan. I’d to :lo. 

W.MtKlKI.l», l<avi(J, t"Tln- .\nctlonisT"». 
- I’liilaili-iphia, I’a., Jan. K? to Fob. 1. 

\V11.1.1 A.MS anil Walker.- t'liUaKo, 111., 
Jan. in to Fo’,). 1; Ui-troit. .Mich., Feb. 3 
to H. 

Vox Vonson -(‘hieaKo, Jan. ‘J7 to Feb. 1. 
VOX Vonson, iSain'l Thrall, .Mgr.)- -Kan¬ 

sas t'it.v, .Mo., Jan. ‘Jt; to Feb. 1; St. I.onis, 
Feb. '2 to 8. 

VOliK State Folks, (Freil. K. W'right, 
Mirr.(—Kansas t'it.v. Mo., Jan. ‘Jti to Feb. 1; 
St. l.ouis. Mo., Feb. li to 8. 

REPERTOIRE AND STOCK. 

AMKKU'AN Stock Co.—X'ew York, N. Y., 
iniletinilei.v. 

.Yl lUTOKll'.M Co.—Spokane, Wash., Jan. 
27 to Feb. i. 

.\ri»lT(»Kll'.M Stoek Co.—Xew York, X'. 
Y., inilelinitely. 

Al ltKKY Stock Co., iSouthern; Mittea- 
iiali ISros., .Mgrs.i—.New Orieans, l,n., in- 
iletlnitely. 

Al,CA/.\tt Co., tltelasco A Thrall, -Mgrs.) 
— San Francisco, Cai., April 1, indetlnitely. 

ItAKKK Stock Co., iSaninel .McCutidusin, 
Mgr.t—St. Jolins, Xeb., Jaii. 22, Indeti- 
nitely. 

HAI-KWIX A Melville Co., (X. A. Bald¬ 
win. .Mgr.)—Xew Orleans, l.a., Jan. 22, in- 
iletlnitely. 

Bi:i.l.oW S Stock Co., (M'alter Clark Bel¬ 
lows. Mgr.)—Washington, 1>. iudeti- 
nitely. 

BI.IOC Theater Stoek Co.—Xew Orleans, 
1. a., Jan. 22, inilelinitely. 

BOYI.IC'S Stock Co.—Xashville, Teun., 
Jan. 20, indetinitely. 

BKXXF.TT A .Moulton Co., (,W. C. Con¬ 
ners, .Mgr.)—Boontown, X. J., Feb. 3 to 8. 

BKXXKTT A .Moulton Co., (Karl Burgess, 
Mgr.)—Bridgeton. X. J., Jan. 27 to Fell. 1; 
York, I’a., Feb. 3 to 8. 

BK.X.XKTT A .Moulton Co., (K. K. Moul¬ 
ton, .Mgr.)-Fall Biver, Mass., Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 1: .Middleton, Conn.. Feb. 3 to 8. 

BKX.XKTT A Moulton Co., tUtHi. K. Hole 
Insou, -Mgr.)—l’iMighkis-|isle, X. Y., Jan. 27 
to Feb. 1; Kingston, Feb. 3 to 8. 

Bt).XTt»X Slock Co., iCha.s. Leyburn, 
Mgr.)- Williamsport, I’a., Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

COFHT Street Stock Co. Buffalo, X. Y., 
indetinitely. 

COLl.MBFS Stock Co.—Chicago, indef 
inltely. 

CI„\kK, Creston.—Shainokin. I’a., Jan.30. 
C.\H.\F.H Stock Co., (Htirry L. Webb, 

Mgr.)--Scninton, I’a., Jan. 27 to Fell. 1: 
Wilkesbarre, I’ii., Feb. 3 to 8. 

C.\STKK Square Stock Co., (Win. lb 
Sherman, .Mgr.)—I’eterslioro, Can., Jan. 27 
to Feb. 3. 

cHKSTI;k, Alina, (John T. Shannon, 
.Mgr.)—tiloucester. Mass., Jan. 27 to Feb. 
1; Xorwieh. Feb. 3 to 8. 

COOK cm UCll Co.—Xorth Adams, Jan. 
27 to Fell. 1. 

l».\Vll»SOX Stock Co., tX. K. Davidson. 
Mgr.)—Auroni, 111., Jtin. 27 to Feb. 1; Gosh¬ 
en. Ind., Fell. 3 to 8; Ft. Wayne, Feb. 10 
to 1 ."l. 

DYFFKYX. Kthel, (Dyffryn A Gilder, 
Mgrs.i—l.iirtiin, »».. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

I I.ITK Stisk Co., (K. M. Gotthold, Mgr.) 
— llriHiklyn, X. Y., indetinitely. 

KMl’lUK Stock Co., (Chits. Frohman, 
Mgr.)—X»‘w York, X. Y., Jan. '22, indefl- 
nitely. 

KSTKKKA, Marie. (Kddle Delaney. Mgr.) 
—Baxter Sprlnj's, Kan., Jan. ltd to Feb. 1; 
Colutnlitis, Feb. 3 to 5. 

FK.XXKIK Stock Co.—Lelianon, I’a., Jan. 
;)d to Feb. 1. 

F.Yl.K A Veronee Stoek Co.—I.awrenee, 
Kiin.. Jan. :$d to Feb. 1; .\tchison. Feb. 
3 to 8. 

GIBXKY HDKFFKKH Co.. (Kastern).— 
I’ittsliurg, I’ii., Jan. 27 to Fell. 1; Kastou, 
Feb. 3 to Cl. 

GOUMAX A Ford Stock Co.—Whitehall, 
Jan. '27 to Feb. 1; Siinily Hill, Feb. 3 to 8. 

• rUKKXWAl.D Stoek Co., (Greeiiwald 
Tliciitrical Circuit Co., Mgrs.)—Xew York, 
X. Y.. Indetinitely. 

HAYWAKD, Grace, (Dick Ferris. Mgr.)— 
Vlncenni^s. Ind., Jan. 27 to Feb. 1; Blooin- 
iligtiin. 111.. Feb. 3 to 8. 

lll.M.MKKKIX S Imiierlal Stock Co.—Terre 
Haute. Ind., Jan. 27 to Feb. 1; Kvansville, 
Fell. 3 to 8. 

HOWAKD ItGHSKTT Co.—Hiskford, Ill., 
Jati. 27 to Fell. 1. 
'HFXTI.KY HAKUIS Co.—Harrisburg. 

I’ii.. Jiin. 2t! to Fell. 1. 
H.\SWKI-I.. I’ercy.—Baltiinore, Md.. I)ec. 

2. 'i. indetinitely. 
HASWKI.I. .Stock Co.—Baltimore, Md., 

liidetinitely. 
J.YCDBS StiK-k Co.. (M. J. Jacobs, Mgr.)— 

Xewark, X. J., indefinitely. 
KKYSTDXK Dramatic Co., (McGill A 

Shi|imiin, Mgrs.) Cambridge. O., Jitn. 27 
to Fell. 1; Butler, Felt. 3 to 8. 

KIXG Dramatic Co.. (Western).—Lansing, 
Mich., Jan. 27 to Fell. 1. 

KIXG Dramatic Co., (Kastern).—Lowell, 
Mass.. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

LYCKF.M Stock Co.—Auburn. X. Y., Jan. 
27 to Feb. 1; Scranton, I’a., Feb. 3 to 8. 

LYCKFM Stock Co.—Brisiklyn, X. Y.. In¬ 
detinitely. 

McLKAXTYLKU Kiqiertoire Co.—.Mem¬ 
phis Tenn.. Jan. 28 and 2!). 

.MI KUAY Hill Co.—Xew York, X. Y., in¬ 
detinitely. 

M.AXHATTAX Stiwk ('o.—Seattle, Wash., 
Indefinitely. 

M.A.XH.VTTAX Stock Co.—Seattle Wash.. 
Jan. :{d. indefinitely. 

MGHKY Stock Co.—Denison, Tex.. Jan. 
27 to P>b. 1. 

XIXA ReiH*rtoire Co., Xo. 1. (Harry 
Burns. Mgr.)—Wellsvllle. X. Y., Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 1 ; Seni'ca Falls, Feb. 3 to Waterloo, 
Feb. (• to 8. 

XKILL. James—Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 2t) 
to 21); Ta<-oma, Jan. 30. 

I’AIGK. Mallei, (Carl Breiim, Mgr.i—.\t- 
liintii. Ga.. Jan. 27 to F«‘b. 1. 

I’.AYTGXCOHSK Stock Co.. (David J^ 
Kantiige. .Mgr.) —Fitclibiirg. Miss., Jan. 27 
to Feb. 1: Lawrence, Fell. 3 to 8. 

I’HKLAX Stock Co.. (K. V. I’lielau, Mgr.) 
—Xi“w London. Conn., Jan. 2t! to Felt. 1; 
Woonsiick«‘t, Feb. 3 to 8. 

HGGKHS Stock Co., (W. A. Hogers, Mgr.) 
-San Antonio. Tex., indenitely. 

UY.VX, Daniel.—Lawrence. .Mass., Jan. 2(! 
to 31; Bangor, Me.. J''eb. '2 to 7. 

SCHILLF.K Still k Co., (K. A. Schiller, 
Mgr.)—Whet'ling, W. Va., Jan. 27 to Felt. 1. 

Sl’ooXKK Dramatic Co., (W. Dick Har¬ 
rison, Mgr.I-Litke Citv, Fla., Jan. ‘27 to 
Feb. 1. 

STFTZ Xew York Theater Co.—Ksctinalia. 
Mich.. Jan. 27 to Fell. 1. 

SHK.A, Thus. K.—Citnton, ()., Jttn. 27 to 
Feb. 1; Youngstown. Feb. 3 to 8. 

THAVKHS VALK Stock Co.-Chicago, in 
dcfinitelv. 

WOODW.AKD Stock Co.—Kansas City, 
.Mo.. Jan. 22. indefinitel.v. 

. VAUDEVILLE. 
LADIKS 

-AMKT.V. .Mile. — Chicitgo. i Hayinarket), 
Jan. 2t! to Feb. 1. 

BL<)(iDGt)(*D. Katherine Cincinnati, ()., 
Jan. 2t‘i to Fell. 1. 

COXTIIOXI. Jessie Buffalo. .X. Y., Jan. 
2(1 to Feb. 1. 

COLKS. Josephine- Denver, Col., (Km 
plrel. Jan. '2(1 to Feb. 1. 

D.VVIS, Jessie Biirtlett —Detroit. Mich., 
iTemple), Jan. 2(! to Feb. 1. 

FOKTJAADA. Lit BelU^Washington. D. 
(’., Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

Gl'ILLK, -A. L.—Clnelniiiiti. ().. Jan. 'J)! to 
I'eli. 1. 

H.ALL. I’iiitline.—Louisville, Ky., Jan. 2(i 
to Feb. 1. 

KKK.XK, Hoberttl-Detroit, Mich., t.Ave 
lute), Jan. 'JCi to Feb. 1. 

M.ATHKS. Clar.a—Vitneouver. B. C.. Jan. 
27 to Feb. 2. 

OXHl. .Allele I’urvis—Buffalo. X. Y.. Jttn. 
2(i to Feb. 1. 

H.AYMO.XD. .Alici^-Cinciuntitl. ()., Jun. 2): 
to Feb. 1. 

S. AXDKKS, Lucille.—Cincinnati. ()., Feb. 
2 to 8. 

STOXK. .Amelia—Detroit. Mich.. tTemple), 
Jan. 'JCi to Feb. 1. 

T. AGLIO.XK, Mile.—Chicitgo. lOlympicl, 
Jan. 2(i to I'eb. 1. 

V.AXCK. Clarice- Chicago, iCIiictigo Openi 
lliiiise). Jan. 2(! to Feb. 1. 

WH.VLLKY. Xorma—Chicago. iGlympici, 
Jan. 2(i to Feb. 1. 

GENTLEMEN. 

.AHVKl.I.t)-Chicago. 11laymarketi. Jan. 2(! 
to Feb. 1. 

B.AKXKS. Stuart—Buffalo, X. A'.. Jan. ‘2*1 
to Feb. 1. 

CLIFFORD, Billy—Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 
2 7to Fell. 1: Omalia. Xeb.. Feb. 2 to 8. 

Cl'LLKX. Jits. IL—Xew York. X. Jan. 
13 to Feb. 24. 

DAA’IS. (ieo. C.—Cincinnati, O.. Feb. 2 
to 8. 

FIKLDS. W. ('.—Isis .Angeles, ('al.. Jan. 
(! to ,‘{1. 
F.AXTOS-Washington. 1». ('., Jan. '27 to 
Feb. 1. 

GUK.AT Helman—Washington. D. (.’., Jan. 
27 to Fell. 1. 

KIUK.AMl’. John—Cincinnati. ().. Jan. 2(1 
to Feb. 1. 

KKXDALL. Kzrti ('liicago. (Chicago Oii- 
erti House). Jan. 2)5 to Feb. 1. 

L.AF.AA'KTTK — Detroit. Mich.. (.Avenue), 
Jan. 2(! to Fell. 1. 

LKKCH, .A.—Washington. D. C.. Jan. 27 
to Feb. 1. 

RKA’.X.VRD. Kd.—Detiiit. Mich.. (.Avenue), 
Jail. 2(1 to Feb. 1. 

S. AROXA'. Gilbert—Chicago, Kllymiiie). 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

T. AX.AK.AS. The—Denver, Col., (Kmiiire), 
Jitn. 2i5 to Feb. 1. 

WKI.CH. John—Denver, Col., (Kmpire), 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WOOD, Geo. IL--Chicitgo, (Olympic). Jan. 
2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WILLS. Xat.—Chicago. (Chicitgo Opera 
House). .Ian. ‘2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WHITCOMB. Hank—Denver, ('ol.. (Km 
idre). .1,111. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WKBBKK. .Iiihn F.—Richmond. A'ti.. Jan. 
27 to Feb. I. 

TEA.MS. 

B.ARRA' and Halvers—Detroit. Mich. (.Ave¬ 
nue). Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

BROWX, Harrison and Brown—Clilcago, 
lOlynipic). Jilt). 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

BoA'CI-; ,11111 Wilson Denver, Col.. (Km 
pirei. Jut,. 2)5 to I'eb. 1. 

CL.ARKi:, Wilfred, and Co. —Washington, 
D. C.. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

CRKSSY and Ditne--Chicago, tHiiyinar' 
keO Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

DKVaXKA' and .Allen—Denver, Col., (Em¬ 
pire. Jitn. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

DFFFA'. Sawtelle and Duffy—Denver, 
Cel.. (Kmiiire). Jan. 2(5 to Feb. J. 

DK OXZO Bros.—A'ineeiiiK-s. Ind.. Jan. 551; 
Mt. A'erniin. Feb. 1. 

KVKRICTTK Trio-- Clilcago, (Hayniarket), 
Jtiii, 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

FI.ORKXZ Triiuiie.—Cliicliiiiitti, ()., Feb. 
2 to 8. 

FoA' itnd Clark-Chicago, (Chicagu Opera 
House), Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

I’AGIX and .Allen—Dentcr. Col.. (Kmpire). 
Jan. '2(5 to Feb. 1. 

GARDXKR and Maddern.—Cincinnati, O., 
Feb. 2 to S. 

GRI-:K.N and Werner-Denver. Col.. (Km 
pile), Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

GKO. A\’. LESLIE, Doan Borup, Louise 
Willis and .Iiilla Sager. In “Chums."--Cln- 
eiiiiiati. ((.. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

HERBERT S Dogs- Detroit, Mich., (Ave 
line). Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

HKAVITTS. The Two—Boston, Mass.. Jan. 
•20 to 27. 

HKXDRIX and I’rescott—ClncinnatI, O., 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

HA'DK'S Comedians- Baltimore, .Mil., Jiiii. 
•27 to Feb. 1. 

HOWARD A Blaiid-Detroit. .Mich., (Ave- 
iiiie), Jitn. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

Joll.X.so.X. Daveiiiiort and Lorello Clii- 
ciniiati, O., Jan. '2(5 to Feb. 1. 

KEITHS Washington, D. C., Jan. 27 to 
Fell. 1. 

.Ml'RRY Twin Slsters-Deiiver, Col., (Km 
liirc), .Ian. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

M.AR'i'IX and tjuigg Denver, Col., (Kui- 
piie), Jan. ‘2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.MITCHELL anil Barnard - Denver, Col., 
(Kmpirci. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.MIIOtKLA' and Carlisje-Chicago, (Hay- 
niiirkct). Jan. 2(5 to l-'eli. 1. 

MORRIS. Felix. A Co.-Chicago. (Olyill 
(lie). .Ian. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.MI RI’IIY and Xichols Buffalo. X. Y., 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.M.ARoil and Sartidla—Buffalo. X. A'., Jan. 
2(5 to Feb. 1. 

XKLSoX Family Chicago, (0|.vm|iic), 
Jun. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

I’OWICR and (tisirge-Kansiis City, Mo., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

I’OWKR and George.—Clevidaiid, O., Feb. 
.'t to .8. 

I’RoBA'X Sisters.—Clnelnnatl, O., Feb. 2 
to 8. 

(jr.VKKR City tjutirtett«‘ ('hicago, (Hay- 
market), Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

Ro.MK and Ferguson.--Cincinmiti. O., 
Fell. 2 to 8. 

ROBYXS. Mr. and Mrs. Win.—Cincinnati, 
O., Feb. 2 to 8. 

ROBERTS, Hayes and Roberts—Denver, 
Col., (Kmiiire), Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

RAK and Brissche-AA’ashington, D. C., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

SISTERS Delntore.—Clnelnnati. O., Feb. 
2 to ,8. 

SllARI’K and Flatt-Detroit. Mich.. (Ave 
title). Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

THREE Lukeiis Bros.-Buffalo. X. Y., 
Jiiit. 2(5 to F(>b. 1. 

TllREE Roselitids-Washlngtoii. D. C., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

T.AKI-5Z.A W.A Japs—AVashington, D. ('., 
Jan. '27 to Feb. 1. 

Three Bnuiklyns—Ciueinmtii, o., Jan. 
2(5 to Fell. 1. 

SMITH and Ctim|ibell—Chicago, (Hayniiir- 
kel). .Ian. '2(5 to Fell. 1. 

ST.A.XD.ARD tjuartette—Chicago, (Hiiy- 
markiqi, Jttn. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WILLl.A.MS and O'Xelll—Denver. Col., 
iKiiiiiire). Jitn. '2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WE15B iiiid I litsson—Chicago, (Chicago 
opefit ILilisel, Jan. '2(1 to Feb. 1. 

W.ATERBFRA' Bros, and Teiin.v—Buffalo, 
X. Y.. Jan. '2(5 to Feb. 1. 

WI.NTER, Banks and Xomt Clnciiinati, 
().. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

BURLESQUE. 
.VL. REEA'ES—Chicago, Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 
HK.H Rolh'rs—Chicago, Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 
.AMERIC.AX BnrIesqtiers.—Newark, X. J., 

Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 
BOHEMI.AX Burlesi|uers.—I’rovldenci*. R. 

I., Jan. 27 to F(‘b. 1. 
BLl'E Blisids.—Cinciniiiiti, ()., Jan. 2(5 to 

Feb. 1. 
CITA' S|)(irts.—Xew A'ork, X. A'., Jan. ‘27 

to F(‘b. 1. 
CITA' Club, (I’hll. Fisher. Mgr.)—New 

A'ork, -X. A'.. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1; Bosfoii, 
Mass., Feb. 1 to 3. 

CLARK'S Xew Royals.—Hartford, Conn., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1: Xew York. N. Y.. Feb. 3 
to LA; I’aterson, X. J.. Feb. 17 to 22. 

COCRT Stns't Biirlesquers.—Buffalo, X. 
A'.. Jan. 155. Indefinitely. 

DEAA'EY Extravaganza Co. —.Mliilieapolis, 
Minn.. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 2. 

HIAIMELEIX'S ld(‘als.—Xorristown, I’a., 
Jiin. 27 to Feb. 1. 

H. ALL of Fame.—X(‘w A'ork, X. A'., in¬ 
definitely. 

HOITY Toity.—Xew A'ork. X. A'., indefi¬ 
nitely. 

I. AII’ERI.AL BtirlesqiK'rs. (Fred. Irwin, 
.Algr.)—Loiiisvllb*, Ky., Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1; 
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 2 to 8. 

JOLLY (iriiss AA'ldiiws.—Baltimore, Md., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

LOXDO.X Belles.—I’rovIdiMiet*, R. L, Jan. 
27 to Feb. 1. 

LITTLE .Alagnets Burl)‘S(|uers.—RiM-heo- 
ter, .X. A'.. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1; Xew York, 
Feb. 3 to 8. 

M.AY Howard's.—Griind Rapids, Mich., 
Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

M.AJESTIC Biirlesquers. (Fred. Irwin, 
Mgr.I—Indianiipiilis, Ind., Jan. ‘2(5 to Feb. 
1: St. l.ouis. Mo., Feb. 2 to 8. 

■XEAA' A'ork Stars.- I’iilladelphla, I’a., Jan. 
27 to Feb. 1. 

ORIE.XTAL Burl(“squ(“rs.—Brooklyn. X. 
A'.. Jail. 27 to Feb. 1; Albany, Feb. 3 to .'i; 
Tro.v. Feb. (5 to 8. 

I’.ARISIA.X AA’idows.—AA'ashington, D. (’., 
Jan. ‘2(1 to *2.7. 

R. AMBI.ERS Burlesque Co.—Jersey City, 
X. J.. Jan. ‘2(5 to Feb. 1; I’hiladelphia, I’a.,, 
Feb. 2 to l.’i. 

REILLA' A AA'oods.—Cb-vebind, ()., Jan. 
27 to Feb. 1; A'olingstown, Feb. 55 to 8; 
Miincii*. Ind., Feb. K). 

SCRIBNER'S Ga.v .Morning Glories.— 
AA'asliltigton, D. C., Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

S. A.AI T. Jack's Own.—St. I’litil, .Alliin., 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

TlloRorGHBREDS.—Buffalo, X.Y., Jan. 
•27 to Feb. 1. 

TAA'E.XTIlOTH Century Maidens, (Harry 
Morris'). Chicago. III., Feb. 2 to 8; Albany, 
X .A'., Feb. 10 to 12; Troy, Feb. 155 to 1.7. 

THE Night Owls.— Detroit, Mich., Jan. 2(5 
to Feb. 1. 

I'TOl’IAXS Toronto, Can., Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 1. 

A'I('TORI A Biirlesquers.—Boston, Mass., 
Jan. 2)5 to Fell. 1; Providence, R. L, Feb. 2 
to 8; Montreal. Can., F'eb. !) to lo. 

AA'ORLD Beaters.—Providence, R. L, Jan. 
27 to Feb. 1. 

AA’I.XE, AA'omen and Song.—Brooklyn, N. 
A'., Jan. 27 to F'eh. 1. I 

I..U8ICAL. 
.AFSTR.Al.LVX JiivtuiiU^s -SpokamsAA'ash. 

Jan. 27 to '21). 
BOS'I (I.XIAXS, (Barnubee A .McDonald. 

.Algrs.)—.Xew York, X. Y., Jan. 27, indefl- 
iillely. 

EXPLORERS. Boston, .Alass., Jan. 2() to 
Feii. 1. 

FLoRoDoR.A Toronto, Can., Jan. 27 to 
Feb. 1. 

FRENCH Opera.—New Orbains, la*., lu- 
dctinitely. 

FLORODOR.A, (Eastern).—Ballliuort?,.Aid., 
Jitn. 27 to Feb. 1. 

FI.oRoDOR.A. (Original).—New A’ork, X. 
A'. (AA'inter Ganleii), Indefinitely. 

GL.ASER, Lulu.—Xew York, X. Y., Jan. 
27, iiidctlnitely. 

LX.XE.S' Bami.—V'aiiBureti, Ark., Jan. 28; 
Ft. Smith, Jan. ‘28; Joplin, .Alo., Jan. '2U; 
Carthage, Jun. 550; Ft. Scott, Kan., Jan. 31. 

KIXG Dislo, (Eastern).—AA’ashington, D. 
('.. Jan. 27 to Ftdi. 1. 

Kl.XG Dodo. (AA’estern; Henry AA'. Savage, 
.Algr.i—Lexington, Ky., Jun. 550; Paris, Ky., 
Jan. 551. 

LIBERTY Belles.—.Newark, X. J., Jan. 27 
to Feb. 1. 

.AllSS .Slmiillclty, (Frank Daniels).—Cln- 
einnati, ().. Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.AlETROPOl.lT.AX English Comic Opera 
Co.—N(‘w orliuins. La., Indefinitely. 

.AlA’ Antonett)*.—Boston, Mass., Jan. 15, 
indefinitely. 

M r R R.VA'-l.ane Co.—Boston, Mass., In¬ 
definitely. 

.AllSS Bob AA'hIte.—New Orleans, lai., 
Jan. 2(5 to Feb. 1. 

.AIOROCCO Bound.—Boston, Mass., In¬ 
definitely. 

PRINCESS Chic.—San Fninclsco, Cal., 
Jan. 2(1 to Feb. 2. 

SI.EEPl.XG Beauty and the Beast.—Xew 
York. X. A'., iiidefiiiitely. 

SOl’S.A'S Band.—AA’Ilniington, Del., Feb. 
1; AA'ashington. D. C., Feb. 2. 

THE Burgomaster, (AA'estern; E. I). Sell- 
man. .Algr.) Omaha, Xtdi., Jun. 31 to Feb. 
1; Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 55 to 8. 

MINSTRELS. 
('LEA EL.VXD, AV. S.—Chicago, 111., Jan. 

‘22. indetlnltidy. 
FIELDS. .Al. G., Greater .Allnstnds.— 

AA'ashington C. 11., ()., Jun. 551; Coluiiibus, 
Feb. 1. 

(IRoToX'S Mlnstri-ls, (C. C. Pearl, Mjrr.) 
— Hopkinsvile, Ky., Jan. 28; Padueah, Ky.. 
Jan. 2t). 

HAVERLEY'S Minstrels, lAV. E. Rlb-y, 
Mgr.i—Denison. Tex., Jan. 2.7; Corsicana. 
Jan. 27; AA'tico, Jan. '28. 

X.ASHA'l l.I.E Sliideiits, lAA'. 1. Leralu, 
.Algr.)-)'h(‘topa. Kan., Jan. '2.7. 

I’RI.AIROSE A IhK'kstader.—South Bend, 
Ind.. Jan. '27; Ft. AA'uyne, Jun. 28; Tidedo, 
()., Jan. '2'.i: London, Can.. Jun. .‘{(i; Hainll- 
ton, Jun. 551: Rocln-ster. N. A'., Feb. 1. 

RICH.ARDS A Pringle's Minstrels, (Rusco 
A Holland. .Algrs.) - ((rangiditirg, S. ('., Jun. 
55)); ('h.irleston, Jun. 551; Flon-nce, Feb. 1; 
AA'ilinington, X. ('., Feb. 55; Goldsboro. Feb. 
4- Raleigh, Feb. .7; Diirliam, Feb. (5; Grts-iis- 
boro. Feb. 7; Danvlll<‘, Feb. 8. 

THE Great Barlow Minstrels, (J. .A. Co- 
bttrn, .Algr.)—Clinton, la., Jan. 550; Iu‘xlng- 
ton. Mo.. Feb. 1; St. Jim-, F(*b. 4 and ,7. 

A'iii;EL. John AA'., Big .Allnstrel Show.— 
A'ork, Pu., Jan. 550; Hanover, Jun. 551; Ha¬ 
gerstown. .Aid,, Feb. 1; Cumberland, F(‘b. 3; 
Fairmount, Feb. .7; AA'(-ston, F*-b. (5; Cliirks- 
btirg. Feb. 7; .Alurletta, ()., Feb. 8. 

AA'Ho. AA'hat and AVhen Minstrels, (Geo. 
AA’ho. Algr.) Clinton. III., Jan. 2.7. 

AA'HreX 1-57 ”S Siin Franclseo Alinstrels.— 
Alannington. AA’. A'u., Jan. ‘2.7; Alorguntown. 
Jan. ‘27. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Bl R.AIESE Alidgets.-AIoiitpeller, Ind., 

Jttn. 55(1 to Fell. 1; Portland. Feb. 55 to 8. 
BOSTOCK'S Animal Show. — Biwton, 

Alass., Jun. 2*2. indefinitely. 
CRYST.ALPLEX, (Al. Henry AA'alsh's).— 

AA’ulerbury, A t., Jun. ‘27 lo Feb. 1. 
FLLXT.S. The. (Hypnotists).—Lincoln, 

Xeb., Jan. '27 lo Feb. 1; Grund Island, Feb. 
55 to 8. 

GILPl.XS. Th(>, (Hyiinotlsts; AL D. 
Bayb-s, Algr.i Pleusunlon. Kan., Jan. 551) to 
Fell. I; Burlington, Feb. 55 to 5. 

II.ART, (Hypnotist).—Lafayette, La., Jan. 
2(: to '2!). 

HERAlAX, L(sin.-Norfolk, Va,. Jan. 2t); 
Richmond, Feb. 1. 

IHAIPTY DI'AIPTY Columbus. Ind., 
Feb. 5. 

KELL.AR Chicago, Jun. ‘27 to Feb. I. 
K.XoAA’LES, The. (llytinot ists; E. E. 

Knowles, Algr.) AA'aco. 'I'l-x., Jun. ‘27 to 
Feb. 1; Clebitrii, Feb. 55 to .7. 

LFCKY Bill. StiM-kton, AlInn., Jan. 1, In- 
dcllnitel.v. 

LEES. The, (Knlfi- Throwers).—Premeiit, 
()., until Alay 1. 

AI.VRO, (Alagleluii).—Rochester, X. A’., 
Jun. 510; Blnglmmlon, Jan. 31; Xewbiirg, 
I'eb. 1; Potighkeepsb-, Feb. 55 to .7; Rich¬ 
mond. A’a., Feb. (5. 

AlollRIS' Slutues.-Aloblle, Ala., Jan. 1.7, 
Indetinitely. 

Alc(JRI'5G()R A AA'liltney's Electrical Th(‘- 
atcr. Alacoii, Ga.. Jan. 2(5 to 551. 

ROYAL Italian Band.—SI. Paul, Atlnn., 
Jan. 255 to 2.7. 

ROA’I.XG Frank's Gypsy Camp.—Atlantic 
City. .X. J., linHillnitely. 

SA'EXtSALI. The Original. (AA'alter C. 
Alack, Algr.) —Paris, Ky., Feb. 55; Lebanon. 
Feb. 10; ((W'ensboro, Fel). 17. 

sri’Eltlt.A, (Hanlon's).—.Alllwaukee, AA'ls., 
Jan. 27; Chicago, III., Feb. 55 to 8. 

I’.AI'LIXF,, (llypmdlst).—.Alalone, N. A'., 
Jan. ‘20 to 2.7; Canton, ()., Feb. (5 to 8. 

SA'EXtiALI, (Geo. Drelsbaeh, .Algr.)- De 
trolt. Alleh., Feb. 10 to ‘2*2. 

AlIss Clara laimont, form)*rly with the 
Hopkins Sl<M-k (‘onipany. Is co resiiondeiit 
In It divorce suit flbsl In Alemphls by Mrs. 
Al. It. Burkett against Robt. S. Burkett. 



CORRESPONDENCE. 
SOTJCE.—Th» Billboard detir$t a earrt~ 

fpondtnt inwtry city and (own in (A« UniHd 
vhieh U no( h«r« repr0»entrd, 

"^GREEN EYED^MONSTER 
Shoves its Head in New York over the 

Successors of Mrs. Pat Campbell. 

» till III-. 'I'"' • llli'llKo I In-lit- 
rii-ul til-ill ill inirtii'ulurl.v lu-tlvi- tlilM wii-k. 
ami till- nmiii-rinm |ilii.vhi>.isi-s an- iM-<-ii|iii-tl 
li\ till- iiiii^t ili-siriilili- Hurt Ilf iittrai-tiiiiiH. 
jiiUii Marliiwi- Iiiih iiiinli- a liistltiK iiiipn-s 
nil'll III • Wln-ii KiiIkIiIIiimhI Was In Fluwi-r, " 
iiiiil I’l-ui-rs' 'riii-ati-r lias lu-*-ii rruwili-il ai 
rvi-ry |u-rfiiriiiiiiii-t-. Tin- l{u>;urs ltruili<-rs, 
kiln's Ilf art. anil tln-lr Kiiiart slmw an- ili-al 
Ini' oiit all kliiila of fun aiul |iu|iiilar iiiusli- 
ai till- lllliiiils. That t'hli'ai;i> |>riMliii-iluii, 
■■.Vrlziiiia." Is at tin- liuiiu- uf Its lilrtli, tln- 
(Iraiiil i>|ii-ra lluiisi-. .\t tin- Stinli-liaki-r, 
III)' I'astli- Si|iian- «i|ii-ra ('uiii|iaii.v has mi 
•I.iilii-nitrlii..rin- Starliui-ks” Is In Its 

tiiial iMs-k at tin- 1 ii-arliurn, ainl tin- fulluw- 
hiit itlvi'S tin- naiin-s of tin- plays at tln- 
Itljuii. Crlti-rliin. .\i-aiU-niy, Alhaiiilira, t’u 
liiiiiliiis. Iliipkins, .\iin-rli-aii anil <>n-at 
.Niirtlii-rn TIn-ati-rs: 

"Vuii Viiiismi.'' a Swi-ili-, anil “.\ Thur 
i.iii,’lil<rril Traniii." tum-tln-r with tin- ••Smis 
(if llaiii, " a trill fmnl of “Spurtiii>; I.lfi-," 
v»(-n- all siilturs fur tin- liainl uf -’(iisniuii- 
ilii." hut sin- thn-w tin-ni iluwii ami niarrii-il 
"iillvi-r Twist.■■ This was “IIi-r < inly Siii." 
and pru\i-il tu In- "Tin- Katal Wcdilln;:.” 

Thi- vainli-vllli-. hurli-sinn- ami iniisi-iini n-- 
surts an- all uffi-rlnu vi-ry ih-siralih- hills. 

Tbi- Kui;i-rs itrutin-rs ami tin-ir Jully shuw 
Iniri- raptun-il l'hli-a}.'u. ami ai;ain Klaw >V 
Krl.ini.'1-r pmvi- that tin-y kimw huw tu pii k 
»lnni-rs. 

Ni-ws has n-acln-il us that .Mrs. l*atrli-k 
t'aiuplH'ITs ni-i-ptiuii 'inlilst tin- Kuirki-r- 
In rki-rs has hi i-n uf tin- rri>.'i(l sort, ami 
thiiUKh tin- hu\ottn-i- has inaintaiin-il a 
lii-althy oumllliun itin-y <-uuliliTt n-sist “riih 
Is-rin;:'’I. y»-i tin- auilli-m-i- at i-v«-ry pi-rfuriu 

f.XSTI.K Stil .VltKS ini “I.OIIKNGKIN.” StiNS tiK H.V.M »i.\ WKST SIliK. Iti-slil.-s Miss Mhall*‘y, tin- X.-lsou Family, 

Stmli-h.iki-r, ll.uuls Frain-is Kruwii, Mgr.) .\i-ail(-inv. iK. F. Slinpsuti ami Mid- -'Irs. l-i-lix Muiris and oouipany, Mlh-. Thr- 
—TIn-t'asth- Sipian- tipcra t'uinpau.v, in an illctun. .Mijrs.; Win. Kuach, llus. Mitr.)— liuin*; llruwn, llarrisuu ami Uruwii; .MadKi- 
i-lahurati- n-vlval uf "I.uln-iijtrln" this week, Willlaius ami M’alker atni tln-lr i-huny-eiil- I'li’i. tli-ur>re 11. Woisl, (iilhert Sarmiy aud 
an- ilrawin;; ituud huus«-s, aud this exeelleiit unsi assuriati-s are se»-n this week uii the I'thi-rs luake up the attnietlve hill, 
uii'anlzutiuii an- se(-u tu a deelded iidvan- West .side, in the luusieiil |>h-ee ealled ‘ The < hh-anii tipera House, (t'hiis. Kuhl, M>;r.) 

j tairi- III this upera. Musical |)in-i*tur Kiuer- Suns uf Ham." Sunn- uf tin- In-st “n-al T.zra Kendall is the “ehief aetur" at this 
uii'anizutiuu an- se(-u to a decided iidvan- West .side, in the luusieal |>h-ee ealled ‘ The < hii-anii tipera House, (t'hiis. Kuhl, M>;r.) 
taire 111 this upera. Miisieal |iin-i*tor Kiuer- Suns uf Ham." Sunn- of tin- In-st “n-al Kzra Kendall is the “ehh-f aetur" at this 
h-e Murn-ah-, who has Ins-ii the leader of ecsm" euimsllaiis we hav«- an- im-lmh-d in Iln-ater. and this Is his last season in eoii- 
lln- t'aslle S(;uan- un-ln-stni fur soiin- tliin-. this eunipany, and the eolun-d hoys an- in jnm-tiuii with the “twma day.” l.iehler ik 
has heeii uhlli-ed tu n-sit'u tills pusitiuii ami fur a u.mmI w«-<-k at this |H>pular pinvhuiist-. Imve naiU-d him, aud u<-xt season he 
n-tiirn to his limin- in l‘ah-rinu, Italy, In THi lUi Hi: II lilt Kl i TitvMi- tv i-iivw "*'* Invade the tield he beluiiKs In. Harry 
eunse,,lienee of 111 heath. His suct-.-;isor f'l.' H-V-MI I.\ ItiWN Fuy and Flurem-e Flark-who. hy the way, 
has Im-i-ii si-leet<sl hy .Miitiaxer Henry W. , *i ’ were s<-lnM*lmates, and latterly wen- mar- 
Savajji- in tin- person uf t'hevalier N. H. C'leriuii. ll.ineuin J. <'art»-r. Prop.; .Pdin ried In ('uvinjrtun, Ky.-are one of the hits 
Tinianiiel, a eundin-tur of IiIkIi repute in *'eii 1 .Mar.)—“.\ Thuruiiahhn-d of the shuw. In a happy little playette 
Fun>p«-, who has nut In-eii pn-vlmislv In-ard ■ramp has paid us sevi-ral visits this si-a- w lih-h was written by Will .M. fressy, 
In-n-. .\rarnaeun-nts ao a.-tlvelv 'on fur naaln. and this time (ailed Tin- .-ipriiia uf Youth.” .Nut Wilks, 
• ;»-urae .Vd<-'s m-w |)l*s:e, “Kl Kani,” tin- [s umkiiia his In-adijuarn-rs at the t'ritt-riuu Webb and Hasson, Clarice Vance and many 

«-(s.n” euimsllaiis we havt- an- inelmb-d in ■■"-ater, and this is his last season in con- 
this eunipany, and tin- eolun-d buys are in Jjitn-tiuii with the “twma day.” l.ielder Ac 

Sultan of Siilii. and fnun what I know of 
tills elev<-r fellows' s(-ripl. i do Hut liesl- 

I heat«-r. KInn-r Walters sis-ius tu hav«- a iiiun- liriaht uin-s i-uiin- in for their share of 
winm-r In this pii-ei-. and it pruniis<-s to tin- liuiiors, tisi. 

tat(- to pn-di<-t «-v«-ii a an-ater sue<-ess than .V-V'^V m.*'" *' ■ ra''k<-d l(s>k to Its laiin-ls. Ha.vinarket, l.kdulph Kiinle, .M>;r.) .\n ex- 
lln- run uf "Kin.; Hudu. " wliieli kt-pt Chi- anjtaiin; that is thuruimhlm-d at celleiit cnmbinatlun uf vaudevilh- turns an- 
eajiu wliistlim; tin- tuneful airs all iast sum- , • riterimi, ami Mr. Walti-rs m-<-d tiut liein>: ufft-n-d at this theater, and includes 
im-r and even up tu now. “Kl-Kaiu” will *'.[**! ••'■■''unn- uf this trip uf his tramp Will Cressy utid Itlanchc Hayiie, .Smith aud 
In- in tin- jatu early in March at the Stude- .... Cainpbell, Quaker City guartette, .Mid^ely 
linker. Hr-U ONLY hlN. and < arlisit-, .Mile, .\nn-ta. Kver«-tte Trio, 

NOW THK F.VT.XI, WKHHING. 

(In-at .\urtln-rn. iK. Ik Stair, J’rup.; Kd- 
wanl Sinitli. .Mitr.l—The new nieltKlnima, 
iall(-d “'I’ln- Fatal Wi-ddlni;.” upemsi at the 
iJn-at Nurtliern fur a wts-k's stay, and ai- 
I hunch it Is a lilt lurid, yet it is of tln- 

.\ iiieiii-an. t.lidin Conners, .Mi;r. l Standant guartette, .Vrveilo, and a lonj; 
Travers-Val«- Stis-k Company is rapidly striiii: of other tali-nt«-d ones. 

s((rt that ••(.'(-ts tin- inum-v.” one of the '"wio's this week, and I.aiira ,\l- 
liest thlncs in the pi«s-e is the w»-ddim; Kichardsun Cotton, .\llan St. John 

euiiiin-.; tu the front, and with it the Aun-ri- Husnn-r and her <-umpuny cuntiniie to 
can TInaiter. too. .Messrs. Vah- and Cun- '■'• n prulil.ilde business at the People's, 
in-rs an- pnitin;.' on an attractive line of I'l'e business at Captain White's Luii- 
plays, and tin- |>atruuaae is iisikiii;; up ini- '■">• mnl tSeor^e Middleton's Clark Street 
im nsely. .\ |)ieee ealltsi “Her I >nly Sill” .Miiseiiiu is v*-ry lar>;e, and the nius«-um 

we«-k, and I.aiira .\l- biisim-ss was never better in Chi<-a>;o. 
uttun, .\llan St. John I'l'e pr«-ss ut;ent has b«-<-ume active in be¬ 

seem-, and tu-rtrmb- Haynes, the urbanist. •'■■‘ers of the \aie Cunipany an- set-n knlf of tieur^e Ade's Ki Uaiii, Sultan of 
will, used tu do tin- i-uiitliiuuiis hous«-s in '''■ •■“'■■■ '>est. Tin- play is staged with can-, Sulu. Plenty of t-upy will now be Kruund 
vamit-villi- sliinls, has mm h tu do with the '<i'>nnt«sl nicely thruiiv'huiit. out. George .Vde is a crt-at fellow, but he 
.-ftcctiv.-iiess of this se»-m-, and with her A.'.NK srTHKKI..\.\l» .\NIi tHS.MoNlkV. >:reiiter if Kl Kam it<M-s, and that's 
“Choir Ci-lesti.ll.” whicil consists uf a choir Culnmbiis tcicirlev I- l.'lll..tf \i ... . "" 
.if kills .-I..til...I ii. ti... I......ih.til.II siiriiii..e *• r.lliutt, .M«r.I 'I'll,. l.'|uri-nz truiiin- of acrobats will eu to 

... >'! surplh-e .Ma„;,g,.r Klliutt. of the n.-w Culmiibiis The- 
and cassiiek. niarc.i in upon the church set- ater, certainly merits en-.lit fur the ean- 

iiiv'. simcliiL' a fanii lar hymn, the elteet .,,,.1 attention he ^ives the stuck .-onipanv 
M-im; rather impn-ssive. Aside from this theater. The past w.s-k “The t'liar- 

the play is of the <-unventiutial kind. Han- 
lun's -■Siiperba” Is dm- at tin- Great Nurth- 
i-rii sisiii, ami a lot of m-w' tricks an- prom¬ 
ised. 

Till: GRKAT KKI.I.Ai: HKKK. 

McVicki-r's. iJat-ub I.itt. Prop.; Sul. I.itt. 

ily Hall” was deliithtfiilly dune, ami this 
Week the n-vlvai of Victorian Sarduu's 
“•lismomla" simply puts tin- Columbus 

out. Georjte .Vde Is a (trt-at fellow, but he 
will be >:reater if Kl-Kam it<M-s, and that's 
no “fable.” 

The Flureiiz troupe of acrobats will go to 
.Viistralia fur a lung engagement In the 
sprlng. They jilay the (.'uliitubla, Cincin¬ 
nati, at an early date. This troupe has a 
buy acrobat that is a wonder. He dm-s 
what is te<-hnically termed a triple pirou 
i-ttc .suiin-rsault, something never s«-en here 

"Gismumla" simply puts the Culiinibiis , Vure 'rhe a-V w-s a 
St.s k < unipany on a very favorable fis.ting Castle V'ln uit. ^ ** * " 
with the liearbur-i Cumpan.v. ''Gisniunda” 
i.s staged with similar grandeur and mag 

Paderewski had bett*-r lisik to hini.self. 
Kubelik has hit 'em hard here, and he dm-s .>ic\icKcrs. uaeuii I.ni. t-rup.; mh. i.ih. I i.incence tbiii .l■•ll■l-...l r-,......- 11,.>-rvnueiiK lias nil. eiii iiani iiere, 

Mgr.i Tke Aim-ricai. stage I'las but I uHgl.iaV pnabn-r^^^^^^^^^ 

Iince has acted as though they had their is the current altractluii at .VlcVleker's. Hi 
re.illy gn-.H magician today Kellar who Siitlierl.ind f.ir tin 

|MM-kets full uf Icc. .VIC the gn-ell eyed lllull 
*tir Is Infesting New York. I fear, and all 

b.is been fur years the plutn-.^ In the tield 
Sarduii-Havenpurt plays. Mr. F.lliutt cer 

ut the invsteriuiis and wuinlerfiil. He has 
Iscaiise that wild, wisdly Western burg In cii the iii'piratiuti. the source and the 
Iailed Chicago was selected by .Mrs. Camp fuuntain-ln-ad of niuderii magic. Kellar 
ts-ITs im.iiagcrs fur her to make tin- initial -pi mis his leisure hours deUing into an- 
Imiw ill .Vim rlca. They were right, if she ei. nt lure and tin- musty tombs of dead and 
di-slred to appear before real .Vnn-ricans; it furgutten alchemists, and passes his niunths 

ugnl/isl as uni- of the leading wunii-n on 
tin- .Vnn-rican stage, and previous to hi-r i-ii- 
gagcim-nr with ' The Price of Peace.” ri- 
ii-ntly. clusisl. she pla.visl leads to Joseph 

i. nt lure and the musty tombs of dead and j,.ff,.rs’uii. ami in “Tin- White Horse Tav- 

was nut an error in selecting Chicago. He 
shli-s. it was wi-rtli while tin- tirst week of 
lii-r i-ngagcment here the ns-dtits wi-n- j'jn, 
.'fo. fur the ... week Sl’I.liUk making a 
itrainl total of !(4l,lt'at nut so bad fur Chi 

of rest in the fastm-ssi-s of India, whi-n- 
ascetic yogis have fur i-enturii-s taught the 
mysterii-s which have puzzled the world 
iml delighteil the enriuiis. Kelar has made 
tln-usu|iby and hy|inutism pa.v tribute to his 

-rn" fur Fruhnian. She was also in the 
•ast of --'Tin- Last .VpjM-al." i-tc. I in-vi-r 

Janies Forbes, who was here recently, 
luuking after the business mauagemeiit of 
.Vnn-lia Hlnghain, will resign his position 
Feb. 1, and will go with Henry H. Harris 
as manager for Itotn-rt Kdeson, who will 
star in .Vugiistiis Thomas' stage version of 
"Suldii-rs of Fortune,” by Kii-hard llardiiig 
Ha vis. 

Culunel Hopkins has acipiired control of 
two mure theaters, one in .Vtlanta, Ga., the 

Anin- .Xiilherlaml but what I think of ->■«- This gives the 
her tirst ap|>c.-irance. It was- years 
ago lit Wouldn't be fair to say how manyi; 
at all events it was in a Jiivenile “Pina- 

Hupkins .Vmiisement Company control of 
an iM-tetle of theaters In various eitles. 

Mrs. G. Kdmund Hatcher, wife of the 
nigu'/ Tine, the jirices Wen- shu\ed Up a .irt. and his eye reads the tnind as his ear t.- u bii b liutt.u. sii..i.i..i. l-ress representative in Chicago of the Kohl 
lilt III New York, but a Chicago hit Is worth reads the voice. lie Is the schuiariy p«-r- min-h to do'with and Vnm- tit" was "Vnnle Castle trio of theaters, has In-en very ill 
the i>rice. VV e gii\(- .VIrs. Campbell a royal fcctl'Ui of imHiern mystery. In training his it'used to'kt-*-ii *" “ hospital h<-re. .‘'he submitted 
reception here, and it would ..me tin- n.Ind In- b.is md sufferisl his Issly to n-st i,,.- inwy tlmliiu' a nl-i’ce i.. i.ut lu.e ii.in.iJ •" operation recently, which It Is be- 
«lly by the is-caii side to do the same, and iti slothful disuse, but has can-fiill.v devt-l- Hut-well, she is a “leading Itidv" now Hcved will save her life. She was a Miss 
'(■lid her liuiiie with a gissl im|>ressiun -d oped both muscles and nerves, until to-day. ,,\ves it all tu her- ■ ‘"ira .Vndersuii. of Ludlow, Ky., aud mar- 
Aiiierlca and Its pisiple. with the genius of his bnilii. ..iiibines .„.|f «-irned the pusitiuii through ''**''* ■■‘•■''■"-r two years ago while he 
JI I.I.V M.VHl.ttVVF. ANH KNTK.V MAT muscles perfectly trained and nerv.-s under study and hard‘work. Mr. Klliutt has also ■••<'»'cd lii Cincinnati as press repre- 

INKKS, absidnte control I Inis his thought can add.sl an orchestra, in lieu of the lum-sunie tentative of the Pike Theater. 
Powers' tllarrv J Powers Mgr i Julia •ini' ker than his action, and In piano that formerly was much uverwurk.-.|. Maeoy president of the National 
lower , tiiarry j. luwirs, .Mgr.i Juila assiiniing tricks of b-gerdeimiin he has i i .iiiother move in ib» plirbt dl Prititing and Lngraving t otnpany. Is In 

M irlewe has arrived at a ..it where it is .. , know of In his entertain- ■'> ■■'“ right dl- ,.cleans. Kv^thing has been coming 
iiiiis».ir\ to (nil In ''yra malliiees In nicnl' tin- mystical joins hands with that 11, ,i.g-1 vu .. lu n i c c-1> .co-i -.i-•• "ay. and “Kealizatlun” Is the pass 
'i-•V"'".wbicb is purely diverting, and so gives tho H< H K INS s M M K—‘ HLl V KK I VV L^ F. * ^v„r,| HAKKY KAUL. 
lie 1*1* *"'•11 " ■*' *'* ■'lower. are s.i Will >|,|c,. ,,f variet.v w hich is essential to the Hu|ikir.s', iSamm-l Guinpertz. Mgr.i—Hu|>- ——- ■ - 
likisl In t hicagu that she has consented to |.n)uvn;cnl of all things tern-strial. .Viiiung kins' Stuck Cumpan.v are giving their at- 
411 extr.. matinee t-ach week fur the balam-e Kellar's best tricks this trlii are the pm- tentiun to better things these days than BOSTON, MASS. 
"f her engagement, and the Isix-utllce is ,|netiun of hniiian iMidles from enipt.v spai-*- beretufure. “ICunieu and .luliet” was dunu Huston. .Mass., January -7. — Hollis 
niHiiii Useless, as the seats are gum- isu I —--freatluii Kevealed.'' He cuts off his very s.itlsfacturily. and now it is '-Oliver Stns-t Theater.—Week of Jan. ISl, 
niiilerstaud) fur the balance of the engage .iw n head ('.'i and holds it in his hand (a Twist.” the faniuns pla.v taken from Charles “I iider Two Flags,'' with Hlanche Hates 
'in-iit. .Vliss .Marlowe's .Vlary Tudor Is Just niiracle which would have pleased Pha- Hieketis' well-know ti mivel of the same title as Cigarette. The thi-ater was pat-ked to 

ai.sidnte control I Inis his thought can add.sl an orchestra, in lieu of the lum-sunie tentative of the Pike Theater, 
scar.-cly be iiub-k.-r than his a<-tlon. and in ,,ianu that furnierlv was tiim-li uverwurk.sl '• '• .Maeoy. president of the National 
his assiiniing tricks ..f legi-r.l<-m:.in he has ,,,j^ „„,ve in the right dl- '‘''l'‘>l">-’ «ml Kngraving Company, Is In 
..pial tliat I kimw of In his ♦•ntortiiln- rootion. Now Orloans. KvorythliiK has hoeu coming 
nioiitv th(> iii.vvfhul joins hainis with that mnnjivw -'i' Mi i i%-.s 
'vhilh N puroly ilivt^rtiiiir. and so gives tht> IHM Kl.XS SMM K OI.l\KK IWISP. Word. IIAKUY KAUL. 
s|ilci- uf variety w hIch is ess.-ntial to the Hu|ikir.s', iSamm-l Guinp.-rtz. Mgr.i—Hui>- —— ■ — 
cnjuvii;.-ni of all things t.-rn-strial. .Viiiuiig kins' .stu<-k Company are giving their at- dpso-w-psh Kssee 
Kellar's best tricks this trip are tin- pm- tentiun to betf.-r things these .lays than BOSTON, MASS, 
ductiuii .-f hniiian ImhII.-s from .-nipty spa.-*- l:«-r.-t.>f.>r.-. --K.iiin-.* ami Jiili.-t” was .lonu H.ist.m. .Mass., January 1’7. — H.dlls 
—-•Cr.-atl.«n K.-v.-al.-.L'' He <-uts off his very s.itlsfa.-t.irily. ami m.w it is '-Ollv.-r Str.s-t Tln-ater.—VV*-ek of Jan. ISl, 
ow n h.-a.| I'.'i ami h.d.ls it in his hand (a T wist.” tin- fain..lis play tak.-ti fr.iiii Charb-s “Lml.-r Two Flags,'' with Hlan.-he Hat«-s 
mira.-b- w hi. h wuiil.l havt- pl.-as.-.| __Pha- Hl. k.-iis' w .-ll-km.w ii n.iv.-I ..f tin-sann-title, as Clgar*-tte. The thi-ater was pa(-k«-d to 
mall's .|;iiighti-ri. “Tin- Passing Man.” tin- ami wlil.-h intr.sIm-.-s tln.s.- o.l.I .■liara.-t.-is,' Ih.- mof. ami (iiii.la's s<-nsalional st.iry 
f.nllng away ..f a living p<-rs«>n b.-f.ir.- the p.m ;in.l .Nain-y Slk.-s. Fagin. ami ..tln-rs’ ina.b- a tr.-nn-u.l.>us hit. Hlan.-ln- Hates 
.-,*.-s of tin- ainli.-m-.-. "llypindisni in K.-al- In tin- sp.-.-ialt.v i>..rti.m ..f tin- pmgram the lias b*-en a l.mg time getting her*-; but she 

his wav. ami “Kealizatl.m” Is the pass 
w.ir.l. HAKKY KAKL. 

K.-liar's b.-s| tri.ks this trip an- tin- pn>- tenti.iii I.. betf.-r things tln-se .lays than 
.lu.'ti.>n .-f hniiian ImhII.-s fr.>m .-inpt.v spa.-*- l:*-r.-t.>f.>r.-. --K.iiin-.* ami Jiill.-t” was .lonu 

jin- surl ..f a r.>l.- In w lii. h sin- 1' s.-. n at r..ah's .laiight.-rt. “Tin- Passing Man.” tin 
li.-r U-st. ami tin- .-\.|uisil.- .-nvir..nm.'iil a.- f.i.Ung awav ..f a living p<-rs«>n b.-f.ir.- tb* 
.-.-r.I.-.I this brilliant .Viin-ri.-an a.-in-ss Is ,,f Hi,.'ainli.-m-.-. Hypnotism in K.-al 
nl'o iii.i't prai'.-w..rthy. Ilv.” a hiiiiiumus .-xlilbitl.ui, “Tin- M.vsti-ry 

Kl.II..wing VIHs Marb.w.-'s •-ngag.-un-iH, ,,f tin- P.lin- K.m.iu.” ami “Tin- L.-vitati.-ii 
Ity.** a liumor*»u»« exhlldtloti. “The Mystery Ihdllen* Slsti*i*s, Itoyee and Wilson, and Ma 

EollMulni: MUs Marlowe’s engageiiiein, the lUue Kimhu/’ and “The l^evltatlon rie Itoc* rs ap|»ear. ‘ 
J. Iiii l»r.-w will b.- se.'ii ill “Tin- .'**-i-.>n.l in ,,f l-riin .-ss Karm..-," b.-si.l.-s niiiin-mus •riii.- iti'i>i i.-« 
< ..lainaml.'' 'Tin- s.-a».n at P.iw.-rs' Th.-a uiln-r iiilm.r iiiaiiipiilations. ' * - J 
l.-r will, with..lit i|.>ubt, .'X.-.-.-.l an.v h.r.- 
I.'f..ri- ill tin- hlst..ry ..f tin- In.usc in |>..int 
..f r.-.-.'l|.ts ami artlsil.- attrai-tiuns. 

IHMiKK.'t HKHTIIi'.K.'i ANH FI N. 

Illinois. i\v. J. Havis, .Mgr.i K..g.-rs 
lli..|lii-r' ami fun g.. tug.-tln-r. ami lln- 
iTi.wil' g.. t.) 111. Illim.is Th.-at.-r t.> s.-*- ami 
li.'iir tills rt-ally .-l.-v.-r i'.>uiblnatlun ..f .-..nn- 

tln-r iiiim.r maiiipulations. 

LAST VVKKK HF THK STAKHI'CKS. 

THK HI KI.KSIJCK THK.VTKKS. 

Sam 'T. Jack's. (Sl.liiey J. Kiis.in. Mgr.i— 
I. K.-.-v.-s' .-..iiipany nr*- .l.iing nli-«-ly at 

tin- mof. ami Hiii.la's s*-nsalloual story 
ina.b- a tr.-nn-u.l..us hit. Hlan.-ln- Hat*-s 
has b«-en a l.mg time getting her*-; but she 
is with us now, ami has iiia.le us her lif*^ 
l.mg frl.-mls. .V l.ively w.mian, sincere, 
In.in-st, .lire*-t. f(ir<-*-ful and convincing. The 
w*-ight ..f this li.-avy p*-rf.>rmance coiihl 
.-asily f..r.-e .tin- lnt.> a sick r.smi. Miss 
Hal.-s is t-.|ual to the task, and c-arries this 

H.-arlH.rii, (VV. \V. Tlll.>ts..n. Mgr.i—N.-xt I-la.-k s. Tli.-r.- are inan.v girls, win. ap|>.-ar play ..n t.i a im.st suc.-essful and Intense 
Saliir.lay night tin- nn-mb.-rs ..f tin- H.-ar- In a biirl.-tia .-all.si ".V Night at .Narragan 
b..rn St...-k C.mipanv will put asi.le the s*-it Pi.-r.” Is.iiise .Vub*-r is a shaj..-ly p.-r 
teak.- ups iis.-.l ill ('»i>li- Kea.Ts <-hara.-t*-r s..n. J.,hn M<-Cabe has a hand in all of the 
plav. “Tin- Start.11.-ks.” ami .bm tin- *a>«- .-..ni.-.ly parts, ainl tin- ..Ilo lntr...lu.-<-s M.-- 

. ... ...IS r.-ai > cn-v.-r .■..u.i.inaii..ii ..I .-..me ., r.„„.,„n,. c..un-.l.v. .-iititb-*! 
.h n«. .•■.nl.-.|l.•nn.-s. sing.rs ami .lan.-.-is-- luik.-s," which Is ti 

111. L..g.-rs Hr..lh.-rs In VV a'h ngl.m. ... ^V. Chan.b.-r's in.vel ..f the 
..e.^i ..:' f-;r a s..rb s of ilib-s. I .. -n.., Starbucks” made a w.m- 

r.-'iiim- tin- K.-g.-rs Hr..lh.-rs will have b.-cii .i,.pf„| r„„ „f m.veii w.s-ks, ami Its sii. 
I .-i. ry .-Ity. t..wn ami villag.- er.- itn-.v r.- oeiinlm- tlin.iiglnml. We are g.-l 

uM I ''Im "*'■ I '' un as a lh.-.ilrl.al i.r...I.n-lug .-ity. 
ai.l l.illllai.ey t.. Ibis --slmw ihai Is al.s.,- r,i„s ar.- .•..inim.ii. (»f ,-..urs.-. 
im.l* r.fr.-shing. ami lln.s.- win. an- sub p,pj,,. j;,,^,,.p„ ,.itv .-an'.- s.s- us with a 
j.-. t tu I lie -'blii.-s•• will timl a p.-rnian.-nt an- .pille a large siw.t n. 
'-irc by sitting ihmiigh this jolly .-nt.-rtain h„.|,4s. ainl .l.-.-llm- to be ..verbs 

'**•!*'■ VV.ir.l has als.. b.s-n r.s-.“lv*-«l that “The 
Mor. . ..iin-.ly Is In si..re f..r Chl. ag.>ans „|,,r,.p.,-- „ bl.-li was the sumun-r sine 

tiinn-s iiln- f..II..wing .layt ..f tln.s.- n.s-«-s- ('aIn-. Sablin- ami N»-res; H.n-y ami I.*-*-, d.-rful 

llnish. Tin- .-ast is m.t by an.v m.-ans a 
g.....l ..tie, ami with a b-ss isew.-rful star the 
p.-rf..rnian.-«- woubl be tint and tame. The 
s.-ein-ry is magniticeiit; the sand storm won- 

CUrr G..r.|..n. H..ra Hent.>n. K..ssi.-y Tr.-im.nt Tln-ater.—W*-*-k of Jan. IJO. “The 
which Is tak.-n I!..st.-lb-, ami .VI. K.-*'ves “kl.ls” ami |.lunks Kxpb.n-rs.” This is the first time in Bos- 

aw,-iy ..n the banj.. as ..f y..re. t..n. ami sal.l t.. be a br..tln-r to 
Tnn-a.b-r... .K..b.-rt Fulton. .Mgr.: Gi-.., goiiiast«-r.'' an.l umler the same nianag*-- 

.b-rfiil run ..f sev.-n w.-*-ks, an.l Its sui-.-*-ss L.h.s. Hiis|in-ss Mgr.i—“Tin- lligh U.>Ib-rs'' ment. Vluslcally It Is Hat an.l unlnter*-st- 
w.-is g.-nnim- tlin.iigln.iil. VV«- are gi-tting hav.- r..lb-.l ba.-k I.. Chb-ag.., ami the sln.w lug. The or.-hestratb.n Is clumsy and 
..11 as a lh.-*ilrl.-al i.r...Im-lug .-ity. an.l Is aln.iit tin- sann- as wh.-n s«-en a few we.-ks m.isy. Tin- b.s.k .l...-s n..t ann.unt t.. much; 
l.-nglhy runs ar.- .■..inim.ii. Hf .-..urs*-. that ag.. at Ja.-k's. ..nl.v a littb- nn.ri- "ginger” in fa.-t. I .-an m.t praise the production, 
larg.- i^■lsl.•^n .-ity .-an'.- s*s- us with a flel.l Is mn.-h im.r.- in evl.b-in-.-. “M.-Thun.I.-r's Tin- stage biisin.-ss is ..bl fashiou.-d and so 
glass, but w.- an- .pill.- a larg.- sjn.t never- Hliiii.I.-rs" s.-rv.-s to sln.w ..IT tin- bun.-h in ar.- tin- .-..stiiim-s. Then- is ..n«‘ in the cast 
iln-b—s. ami .l.-.-llm- t.i b«- ..v.-rbs.k.-.l. tights. s..ng an.l .-..nn-.ly (?i .Vbbb- Carlt..n vln. Is talent.-.1. a splcn.lbl singer an.l a 
VV..r.l has als.. I..s-n r.s-elv*-.l that “The Kx- lea.Is tin- b.-vy ..f girls, ainl K.llth Crawf..r.l niusi.-lan. an.l that Is Kuth White. She 
(d.ir.-rs," w hb-b was tin- siimim-r sln.w at la w..ni:(n win. kin.ws In.w t.. walk in bas a b.-aiitifiil v..ic«-, an.l in her mezzo 

"Wing tin- K..g.-rs Hr.itln-rs, that *■•''•■■ I iii,. |iearb..rn. has also s.-..r.sl a su.-.-*-ss in I tights! an.l many ..lln-r gra.-efiil ..ties pr.- 
''■'*1'. Han Haly, will b.- s.-*-n at tin- Illim.is 
In “Tin- New Y..rk.-rs.'' Jaiin-s T. P..w,-rs. 
Ill tile inusb-al skit. “'Tin- M.-ss.-ng.-r H..v;'' 
■Vi.in ll.-l.l, in -'Tin- Llllb- Hm ln-ss; " -'Fb.r 
■•'l-.r.i ' Hav. VV'arll.bl. in “Tin- Au.-Il..n 
V*' .;"**' ■'■aw ,V Krlang.-r's “'Tr..ub.i 
.1-i;r'.'' |.r.-s.-ntIng ■'Llb.'rly H.-lb-s." ar*- 
•'.iin.Mg tin- g.....I things that will f..ll..w In 
'll.',',-vbm at this p..|mlar tln-al.-r, 

''.VKI/.HNA” AT IlHMi;. 

•b .ml tipera Hons.-, illarry L. Hamlin, 
Mgr Fr...|. Hamlin, Hiislm-ss Mgr.i “.VrI 
*■ n-i.' Has 'Thomas' spl.-mli.l play. Is ag.iin 
■In- attra.'tion at tin- lln-al.-r w In-r.- It was 
■■I'l pr.i.lui-i-.l. It has b.-.-n s.-.-ii In iin.'t. 
If iioi all .of tin- i-itl.-s in tin- I'nil.-.l Slal.-s, 
an.l lias .-vcn b.-eii a..i.I.-.l In N'.-w V.uk. 

tin- Fast. --'Tin- P.nrg..iuast*-r.'' als.. a iinsl- s«-nt a serb-s ..f living pi.-tures an.l the vait- 
in-t ..f this th.-at.-r. has b.ng sin.-.- ina.le a .b-vllb- turns an- fairly g.s>.L 

\..ce sh*' Is superb. Th»- rest of the com- 
p.iiiy w.iiil.l .1.. b.-tt.-r If they hail the ma¬ 
terial t.. wi.rk with. I am afraid this Is a 

liit i-n tour nil.lst tin- biirgln-rs. Hr|)hi-on. (Harry Samu.-I, Mgr.: Mark short s'-asi.n for “The P^xplorers.” 
<1-..ifciv.' I H.-!.- I.i-wis. Huslin-ss Mgr.i Well. It's “Whirl 1- “Hurly Hurly” and “Way I’p Kast” are 
Mttltll.Mi i.irr.. Clg" again, an.l on tin- ..in-sh.-.-t it says two of the greati-st laugh Inducers H.«» 

Vll.-inibr-i (K P Jam-tt.- Mgr.i Maiiag.-r "bv g.-in-ral il.-maml.” so 1 gu.-ss It's all tonlans have st-«-n for many a .lay, an.l Hos- 
la.n ll.- hii-i an .-\.-.-lb-nl .Irawing i-anl at right, but it looks as though W.-ber \ ton Musb- Hall auiliein-cs are having merry 
Ills tin-at.-r this w.-«-k In “S|.orllug Life.” Fb-I.l skits ha.I ab..ul run out. Hin- a.-t of tinn-s. 'The music is light ami .-ut.-hy, Ihe 
I b.-ll.-vi- this is Its tirst pn-sentatb.n her.', "C.itln-riin-” Is als.. r.-laim-.l. ami th.- p.-r .lan.-*-s are pl.-tures.pi*-, tin- com.-.ly elem.-iit 
i.ulsi.l.- ..f M.-VI.-k.-r's 'Th.-at.-r, an.l tin- .VI f.inmin.-.- runs ab.ng .lulti- sm.H.thly. O.-ta Is nn.st i.r..ni.uni-.sl, an.l the many sp.-i-lal- 

lils tln-al.-r this w.-.-k In “S|...rtlng Life.” 
I b.-ll.-v.- this Is Its tirst pn-sentatb.n her.', 
.nitsi.l.- ..f M.-VI.-k.-r's 'Th.-at.-r, an.l tin- .VI 
bambra has b.-.-n llll.-.l at .-v.-ry |>.-rf.irm 

.lan.-*-s are pl.-tures.pi*-, tin- com.-.ly elem.-iit 
Is nn.st i.ri.ni.uni-.sl, an.l the many sp.-i-lal- 

vb- Harbei- anil the otln-rs of the’(*ri.h.-on tl.-s serve to make an i-nt*-rtnlninent as 
Sto.-k an- as .-ntertalnlng as ev.-r In tln-lr gi-m-n.us as It is cb-an i-ut. "Way 1,’p 

YON VHNmiN HN'CK Mi*KK. jI,,. Hppii,.,,|| may be In some i-in-uit i-ro 

HIjou. (Ja.-k I'iab. riy. Mgr.l-Kverything !""g. =•■'<■ the manager of another burb--..iu.> 
bas b.-.-n lit..- ami .lan.ly sin.-.- .Manag.-r In..is.- h.'re. ab.ng 'vlth ..th.-rs, i"a.' have .i 

r.-s|.,-.-tlv.‘ part' 

" ll.•l•c ih.-y .bm'l lak.- kin.lly l.. an> thing simplv l■.•.■ll lmnn'i:s.-. Sam 'Th.i.l an.l P.-ti- 
lli.'.l siiia.-ks (if Chicag.. s,. It mns| la- all K--iinc.lv ba\*- in.-..b- sev.-ral barn-ls of 
figlit. 'Tin- pn-ss ag.-nl says --It has Im m. in-v v. ill. I be I!.-. ;.- pla.v. “'<.11 Yous..n.'' 
l>ro\c,l, ' but I fail I,, s.-t- In.w it .-,.ubl b.- w b*. b is a* tl-.- Hl.b.ii i...w, and “Hay bain 
1"''ibb-, as afi.-r Its run In-re It wiis in .-on purt.v g...i.l fall.-r” at that. Sam 'Tliall Is 
iliilon f.ir pr.-s.-ntatl..n anywln-r.-. Ils runs in -i.lv.-in..-, as usual, an.l his w..rk was 
111 (In- Hi-rabI S.pian- an.l ,V.-a.l.-niy In N.-w |ir..min.-nt tin- past w.n-k In hea.llng his 

'Tball .-alls 

bi-sim-ss has Taig.-r In the i.ie. Time will t.-ll. 

h...l an.l P.-t.- t-HN-riNlors VAFHKVILLK HHl'SKS 

Hame Kiinn.r bas It th.tt Kast” Is full of dr.>II hiinnir. 
be In s..me .-ir.-uit i-ro .V th.*r..iigh c.ism.ip..liian win* saw the 

iger ..f aimth.-r burb-s.^ue art gr.iu|iings by Mar (it's Fr*-n.-h nnsl.-Is 
with ..thers, may have a ata Austin At St..tie's was kinil enough to 
Time will t*-ll. sav that the r.-pr...luctloiis were very truth- 
.  , ,, ,,..,.,^,,,0 ft'l. an.l that "the j.r.-tty imslels an- far 

.VI HK\ ILLK 11(11 SLS. iii..r.- iuter.-stlng an.l fas.-lnatlng than the 

W4>tO NUri I lldiik lids Is I jutrnrtlon 

m. in-v with lb.- I’.-, ;.- play. “''*n Yous..n.'' itlympn-. , “v. .'.J' 
w b‘. b is a* tl-.- I'.lb.ii I..1W. an.l “Hay bam W h.-ilb-y. w Ife ..f Sh.-rrie Matth.-ws. f..rnn-r- 
purtv   1 fall.-r”' .It that. Sam Thall Is ly ..f Matth.-ws and Hulg.-r Is .l.. ng a slngb- 
lii -I'.lvam .-. as usual, an.l his w..rk was turn In vainlcvllb-this w.-.-k at th s th.-at.-i 
pr..mln.-nt tin- past w.n-k in In-adlng his ..wing t.. her hiisban.l s p.s.r h.-alth. whi.-h 

Ii s.-v.-iith .-ngag.-m.-nt In Chli-ag... an.l 
■I' lli'atb.ns an- v.-ry fav..rabb- f.ir a tirolll 
1.1 w.-t-k. 

-Y.in Y..ns.iu 

Hlyinpi.-. (G.-o. Castle, Mgr.) — N.irnia dusty ..rlglnals st.m-.l In the .lark r*'.-es.ses 
Wh.-ilb-y. wife .if Sh.-rrle Matth.-ws. f.irnn-r- ..f ain-l.-nt church.-s and .m dally vlew__lu 
ly ..f Matthews an.l Hulg.-r, Is .l.iing a slug!*- tin- murky museums of .*1.1 worl.l cities.'' 
turn In vainlcvllb- this w.-ek at this th.-at.-r. Sainbiw. the "Mod.-rn Hercul.-s,” Is giving 
..wing t.i her hiisbaml's p.s.r h.-alth. whb-h n gr.-at .-xhlbltion at K.-lth's. an.l larg.- 
n. c.-ssllat.-d Ills retln-iin-nl fn.m the stage nnmlM-rs of |ir..nilnent athb-l.-s are n^ted In 

•imllen.v a' every •-Sw.-.llsh rm-b- 'T.im's Cabin ” an.l I gin-ss f..r re<-np*-rallon. an.l i-aus.-.l the .lis.-.m- Ih. •imllen.v a' every pcrf.*rnian..-c. His 
hi-'s right thev s,-,-utlnglr will n*-v.-r tire tit nance ..f their .-b-v.-r (n't. n-.-.-ntly sis-u wcn.lerful *-xhlbitl.*n of muscular (Icveb.p- 
h. J-jri^iit. tiny s,.imnKi.T win n**.r th.-; title "A Law b-ss Igiwb-r.'’ h»-ut and his gr.-at f.-ats of lifting enormous 

T mm 
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weights are astoulsbing all the local strong 
men. The entire show Is one of the best 
balanced offered at Keith's this season, and 
the attendance Is taxing the seating ca 
pucity of the handsome playhouse. 

The funny little elves and pretty fairies 
who are always on the scene when “The 
Magic Fiddle” plays at the Children's The¬ 
ater, are a great wnjree of pleasure to the 
children who attend. 

“Faust,” with Lewis Morrison in the role 
of Mepbisto, at the Urand Opera House, Is 
drawing crowded houses at every perform¬ 
ance. Mr. Morrison has made some elab¬ 
orate productions of this play In Boston, 
hut none so brilliant as the present. 

Large audiences with a distinct society 
flavor are the rule at the Boston .Museum, 
and James K. Hackett has again proved 
what a magnet be is with local playgoers. 
“Iton Caesar's Keturn” has delighted all, 
and there has been no diversity of opinion 
about the superb work which Mr. Hackett 
has shown. 

“The Marble Heart” has again proved a 
strong attraction at the Castle Square The¬ 
ater, and the capital performances given 
of this tine play are worthy the excellent 
record of this theater. This week William 
Young's comedy, “The Kajah,” will be the 
Castle Square Theater attraction. 

“Fallen Among Thieves” proved a potent 
attraction at Morrison’s Grand Theater. 
Another strung drama Is this week's bill. 

Manager Campbell, of the Malden Audito¬ 
rium, has arranged for a performance of 
“Her Lord and Master,” by Herbert Kelsey, 
FtUe Shannon and company, on Feb. 3. 

“Proved True” proved one of the strong¬ 
est melodramas presented at the Bowdoin 
Square Theater for many a day. An elab¬ 
orate production of “The Still Alarm” will 
be given this week. 

The eight I’ecohlanls, who are at the 
Howard this week, present one of the most 
remarkable acrobatic acts ever seen on the 
variety stage. The double passing somer¬ 
sault is smlply wonderful. 

Tillie Cohen and Clara Raymond are mak 
ing a big hit at the Palace Theater with 
Harry Bryant’s burlesquers, with their 
splendid singing. They are two of the most 
accomplished singers In vaudeville. 

The interest of the public in Bostock’s 
animal arena In the Cyclorama Building on 
Tremont street Increases dally. The par¬ 
ticular attraction which seems to be of un¬ 
usual Interest to the public are the daily re¬ 
ceptions given by the marvelous ape-man, 
Esau. This almost human being Is under 
the care of Capt. HeLancler, one of the 
original Stanley party. 

An Important change has been made in 
the cast of “.My Antoinette,” at the Colum¬ 
bia Theater. William B. Van has been sub¬ 
stituted for Charles E. Evans In the leading 
comedy role. Mr. Van is better known as 
“Billy” by his large clientele. He has long 
had designs upon the legitimate ranks and 
now his ambition has been realized. His 
success was Instantaneous. 

Large, laughing audiences are welcoming 
and cheering “Foxy Grandpa,” his two mls- 
chevlous grandsons. Chub and Bunt, bis pri¬ 
vate secretary, Polly, and the rest of that 
merry ,musical throng. Including the snappy 
chorus of pretty damsels, whom Manager 
William A. Brady has brought to the Bos¬ 
ton Theater. The engagement Is for two 
weeks only. 

That Louis J. Beck Is always doing some¬ 
thing we least expect. The other day 1 
found on my desk an Invitation to the open¬ 
ing in our city of a general amusement and 
booking agency under bis general manage¬ 
ment. Wednesday, Jan. 22, at 25 Tremont 
street, was the date and place, and I was 
there. The three communicating rooms 
were elegantly furnished; electric lights, 
local and long distance telephones—in fact, 
everything there to do business by up-to- 
date methods. I met more professional peo¬ 
ple that day than 1 did at a professional 
matinee. They came to show their friend¬ 
ship for Louis, and give his enterprise a 
flrst-class send-off. A spread of lavish pro¬ 
portion was partaken of by a host of well- 
wishers. “Auld Lang Syne” was sung to 
absent friends, which completed an evening 
long to be remembered. My best wishes to 
Louis J. Beck. 

FRANK n. ROBIE. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 27.—Last week closed 

with a place in the list of winners, as far 
as Cincinnati attractions were concerned. 
Every house came in for a good share of 
the prosperity, and managerial happiness is 
the rule, especially as the preceding week 
was a frost at nearly every local house. 

“If I Were King,” with Mr. E. H. Soth- 
em, enjoyed one of the best weeks of the 
season at Robinson’s. The histrionic 
talent of this eminent actor, so well dis¬ 
played In the admirable play, was thor¬ 
oughly appreclatwl by big houses at every 
performance. Sothem is surrounded by an 
ercellent company, and the portrayal of 
every role was artistic and deserving. 

The Pike Stock Company acquitted them¬ 
selves well In “Fedora.” Many thought 
the company would get beyond Its depths 
In undertaking the Sardou production, but 
such was not the case. It proved to be 
one of the best presented plays of the sea¬ 
son, and the large attendance was a well 
merited compliment to Manager Hunt's 
capable players. 

“The Girl with the Auburn Hair” and an 
excellent bill proved a money-maker at the 
Columbia. 

Probably the best attraction of the sea¬ 
son at the Walnut was “Arizona,” that 
pretty story of the West. It at least 
prov*^ a wealth getter. A good company 
presents It. 

People’s also took In coin, with Fred. Ir¬ 
win’s show as the magnet. 

At the Lyceum “Two Little Waifs” 
pleased large audiences. 

“Happy Hooligan,” at Heuck’s, played 
to standing room at nearly every perform¬ 
ance. 

Schuinau Ileiuk sung at Music Hall, Jan. 
25. A large crowd was pre.seul. 'the open 
mgs of the current week were giH>d. 

tiobinsou's Opera House, tUavim A Rain- 
fort h, Mgrs.)—Following a week of humor 
and a week of tragedy, comes Mr. Frank 
lianleis, whose opening in the tuneful 
".Miss iSimpliclty” at this house lust night 
w as auspicious. The voices are good, I lie 
songs ealcliy, the girls pretty and the cos¬ 
tumes gorgiHius. 'the star retains liis hu 
mor, and is us laugh-provoking us of yore. 
.Next wi-ek, Han Haly, in “The New York¬ 
ers.” 

The Pike. (Huvid H. Huiit, Mgr.)—An ar¬ 
tistic production of “Hon Caesar de Ba¬ 
za ii” is the curd of the Pike Stock Com 
pauy, and a successful week is anticipated 
at the hox-otlice. While some plays pre¬ 
sented by the company have heeti better 
acted, there is reiiliy littie cause for com 
plaint of the mutitier in which “Hon Caesar 
de Bazaii” was put on, and the inevitable 
early week rougiiness will likely wear off 
soon. Next week, ”Tlic Two Escutcheons.” 

The M'alnut, fAnderson A Ziegler, .Mgrs.) 
—“The Telephone Girl,” presented by a 
good company, and presented here for the 
tirst time at popular prices, promises to 
come very near reaching the high-water, 
murk of poimiurity at the Walnut. “The 
Telephone Girl” seems to please this 
wt*ek’8 crowds, and all the risqueuess of 
its former iiroduction in Cincinnati has 
been eliminated, and to good advantage. 
Have Lewis makes an acceptable Hans 
Nix. Next week, ••Mau'’8elle ’Awkius.” 

People's Theater, iHeuck, Fennessy A 
Stair, .Mgrs.)—A good show always tills 
People's 'i'heater, and the large crowds of 
Sunday who witnessed the performance of 
the Blue Bloods Extravaganza Company 
were pleased. A Chinese opera, “Wu 
Ting,” opens the show, and gives ample 
opportnnity for some dainty work. There 
are lots of pretty girls with the Blue Blood 
show, and they are clever as well. Gladys 
Van, the Nudos Trio of Acrobats, James F. 
Sullivan, Have Nowlin and others contrib¬ 
ute to an altogether enjoyable entertain¬ 
ment. Next week, “Hevil's Haughter.” 

Columbia Theater, tAudersou A Ziegler, 
Mgrs.)—Banks and Nona Winters, Kather¬ 
ine Bloodgood and A. L. Guille, Raymond 
and Kurkamp, and George Leslie and his 
company, in "Chums,” are among a list 
of clever entertainers. Little Nona Win¬ 
ters, always a favorite here, duplicated her 
former hits, and was enthusiastically re¬ 
ceived. Mrs. Bloodgood possesses a strong 
voice, and knows how to use it. 

Lyceum Theater, (Heuck, Fennessy A 
Stair, Mgrs.)—An old friend, “Peck's Bud 
Boy,” holds the boards at the Lyceum. 
Perhaps it Is Just as well, because some 
people seem to never tire of it, and enough 
of them were present to till the house Sun¬ 
day. Next week, “Roxana’s Claim.” 

Heuck's Opera House, (Heuck, Fennessy 
A Stair, Mgrs.)—Two weeks of rollicking 
farce are followed this week by something 
sanguinary, known as “A Ragged Hero.^ 
It is of the conventional melodramatic type, 
with plenty of opportunity for the hero to 
do impossible things, to the delight of the 
gallery. The company Is good, and so are 
some of the specialties. Heuck’s will prob¬ 
ably enjoy a good week. Next week, “The 
Fatal Wedding.” 

At Music Hall, Wednesday night Kubelik, 
the violinist, will be beard. 'Lbe advance 
sale was heavy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Star Theater, 

(John B. Stirling, Mgr.)—The fur famed mu¬ 
sical comedy, “Florodora,” has at last 
reached this city, and a big business was 
done, Jan. 20 to 25. A company of ability 
was supplied. Including Isadore Rush, Will 
C. Mandevllle, Bertha Waltzinger, Sidney 
Heane and others, with a large chorus. It 
excels as a musical piece, and the double 
sextette made a great hit. Grace George, 
In “L'nder Southern Skies,” Jan. 27 to Ss. 
James F. Powers, in “The Messenger Boy,” 
Jan. 30 to Feb. 1. 

Old Music Hall Building-“Our New Min¬ 
ister” was seen here Jan. 20 to 2,5, to fair 
business. It Is of the “Old Homestead” 
character, with strongly drawn rural 
scenes. Mme. Suzanne Adams and Leo 
Stern, Jan. 25. Buffalo Orchestra, concert, 
Jan. 26. Mme. Schumann-Ueink. “Colum¬ 
bia,” by amateurs, Jan. 30. Roney’s “Boys 
of Chicago,” Feb. 7 and 8. “The Hairy 
Farm,” Feb. 10 to 15. 

Lyceum Theater, (E. W, Oviatt, I»cal 
Mgr.)—Maurice Drew played the leading 
role In “The Convict’s Haughter,” Jan. 20 
to ‘2.5 to excellent business. It Is highly 
melodramatic, with a lavish display of 
scenic effects. The railroad scene of the 
convict's escape from prison was seusa- 
tiunal to a high degree. The story of the 
drama Is well told and acted by a capable 
company. Joe Emmet and I.sittle Gilson 
In “The Outpost," Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 

Academy Theater, (Hr. Peter Cornell, 
I/ocal Mgr.)—YVhen one of Carter’s spectac 
ular dramas strikes the town look out for 
top-heavy houses, and “The Heart of Chi 
cago” was no exception to the rule, Jan. ‘2<( 
to 2.5, big houses ruling. It Is panoramb' 
reali.sin of life In the great city, with ex 
citing situations, a capable company, and 
several excellent specialties Introdueetl. 
“The Strange Adventures of .Miss Brown,” 
Jnn. 27 to Feb. 1. 

Lafayette Theater, (Chas. Baggs, Mgr.)— 
Bob Manchester's “New York .Stars” filled 
the house, Jan. 20 to 25, giving a flrst-class 
bill. Jack Burk and Will McEvoy In “His 
First Lesson,” pleased. Belle Hathaway 
and tralnt-d animals were up to date. Car¬ 
lin and Brown were made quite welcmne. 
The dockers had a good turn as twlrlora 
of the baton. Meintire and Rice made gfssl 
as comedians. La Belle Parsons t>roved a 
sweet singer. “The Sousa Girls” open, and 
“A Hot Finish” closes the olio. Wrestling 
bouts each week help to draw the crowds 
which this honse Is catching. Prof. Ber 
geron, hypnotist, had a big honse, Jan. 10. 

**THE ONLY WAY/’ |902. **SUCCES$FUL ILWAYS/’ 

THE FAMOUS BOSTOCK-FERARI 
MIDWAY CARNIVAL GO. 

TRANK C. BOSTOCK, OIRHCTORS. I RANCIS TTRARI. 
ihr Anlmsl ktnif ' thr Carnival Kins 

THE RICHEST, MOST EXPEHSIVELY EQUIPPED ORGINIZI- 
TION IN THE WORLD TODAY. 

BY WRITING AT ONCE YOU’LL GET THE BEST. Address nil (.ommunieations 

for Time. Dales. Implojinenl. el*. . to 

HARRY B. POTTER, VICTOR 0. LEVITT, 
Chief Dept Promotion (ieneral Manager. 

CARH DONALDSON LITMO. CO., NTWRORT, KENTtCKV. 

Frank B. Carr's “Thoroughbreds,” Jan. '27 
to Feb. 1. 

Shea’s Garden Theater, (M. Shea, Mgr.)— 
Peoiile here Jan. 2U to 25, to large business: 
'1 he Gainsliorough Oetette, the Elluore Sis¬ 
ters, and T. F. Thomas; Artie Hall, Alice 
Raymond and John Kurkamu; Five Nor¬ 
mans; YVill C. Matthews and Nellie Harris, 
Maud Nugent, James Richmoud Gleiiroy, 
Fisher and Clark. The busiuess of this 
house is remarkable, holding its patron¬ 
age each week up to the stuudard, and 
Shea’s Own Shows are the cause. Booked; 
I.es Hamonds, Russell Brothers, Jan. 27 to 
I eh. 1. 

Court Street Theater, (A. J. Meyer, Mgr.) 
— This house made a quick change, Jan. 20 
to 25, hack to the old rut of burlesque and 
olio. The New York success not catching 
on, Eulalle's Own Burk^squers held forth, 
and had fair returns. Eulalle, Leslie and 
Jerman, the Malcoms, Clay Sisters. Sylves¬ 
ter HevHu and company, Geo. Ko<*h, the 
Norrises, with ten acts that were ace high 
and with lots of ginger. Court Street Bur¬ 
lesque Stock Company, Jau. 27 to Feb. 1. 

“HICKSON.” 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 27.—Imperial The 

ater.—"A Stranger In a Strange Laud,” 
with Young Corbett as an extra attraction, 
opentsl Sunday matinee, Jan. 10, to an au¬ 
dience that packed the house from pit to 
dome. The comedy drama was well pre¬ 
sented, and was very favorably received by 
the large crowd present. The appearance 
of the featherr"'.3ht champion was eagerly 
invaited, and his three-round bout with his 
trainer, although only an exhibition, met 
with the hilarious approval of the patrons. 
This week "The Katzeujammer Kids.” , 

Grand Opera House.—The ticket purchas¬ 
ers at the Graud were treated to a flrst- 
class productiou of a new farce comedy, 
entitled “Rudolph and Adolph," with Ma¬ 
son and Mason In the title robst. The plot 
rests mainly on the mistaken Identity idea, 
and gives the principals a great scope for 
<*omedy, which Is accepted by them in a 
manner that pleasivd all. Mason and Ma¬ 
son, as gre<'n German dlalei-t comedians, 
are g<M»d, and they are ably supported by 
a competent company, each adapted to his 
or her part, with the bright particular star, 
Lottie Williams Salter, whose singing of 
Ibiglish coster songs and original dancing 
made a great hit with the large audleiu’e, 
wiibii filled the Grand, afternoon and 
evening. .Mr. Joss. Murphy, the legitimate 
Irish comedian, began tils annual engage 
ment at the Grand Opera House Sunday 
matinee, presenting “Shaun Rhue" and 
“Ki-rry Gow." 

Harlin's Theater.—The twenty-third week 
at Harlin's oi>eu**d Sunday matinee to the 
“standing ristm only” sign, with “The 
AVhlte Slave" as the attraction. Each 8t*a- 
son for several years this drama has ap- 
IH'anHl here, and each season It Is met with 
Ltvorahle ap[>roval from the patrons of Mr. 
Gen-n's house. Lisa, the white slave. Is 
essayed by Miss Lillie Thurlow. and Is 
CH'dltably acted, and the other characters 
so well known to theater goers are In the 
hands of competent artists. “The White 
Slave” (Juartette sing cleverly, and the 
scenery Is new and refreshing. "Winches¬ 
ter,” a war drama, bordering of the time 
of Sheridan and the Civil War, begun Its 
engagement Sunday, Jan. 20. 

Standard Theater—Harris Morris' Twen¬ 
tieth Century .Maids pleasi^d large crowds 
at the Standard last week. The two bur¬ 
lesques. entitled “Operavltch a la Russian” 
and “Heveloping Nature,” In conjunction 
with new ideas in living pictures and an 
olio of bright spi'claltleiK make up a good 
bill. Rice & Barton's (^ompany are here 
tills week. 

Columbia Theater.—The Columbia’s new 
bill for last week was headed by Ezra Ken¬ 
dall and Nat Wills. Mr. Kendall's new 
monologue is bright and tH'amlng with new 
Hayings. Mr. Wills' tramp act Is pleasing. 
The entire bill Is the atrongest that baa 
biH-n at this bouse for some time. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mark Miiiqiliy and the Four 
Troubadours bead this week’s bill. 

Josef Hoffman, the pianist, who sppearfsl 
at the OdiHjii last Wednesday evenfng and 
Katiirday inatlne**, plt^aaed an entbuslaatlc 
nudb-nce of fair size, and demonstrnttsi bla 
ability to hold the title of the Young WIs- 
nrd of the linno. From an artistic stand¬ 
point the concert was a great succ<*ms, liut 
Mr. Hoffman was not greettnl by aa larg(> 

an audience as his talent merited. Mr. 
Hoffman's true musical genius having Is-eii 
si't'U, no doubt he will be gretied by a 
larger audieiu-e tiext time be visits this 
city. 

Kubelik, the great violinist, appeared to 
the larg<>st audteiiee ever assembled within 
walls of the Od»“on, Monday evening. Jan. 
2ti. This remarkable young pheuumeuuu 
of the violin reaehed the high point of the 
praise sent before him, and held the 
intelligent audience spelllKiuud by Ills mar 
velous handling of the bow and tutrovluc- 
tloii of harmony effects never before heard 
in the difficult uumhers rendered. The mu 
sle-lovlng people were universal in voting 
him a wonderful aud finished artist. .Vr 
raiigemeiits were completed whereby he 
gave an extra recital last Sunday evening. 

HAN S. FISHELL. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
Atlantic City, N. J., Jau. 27.—Academy of 

Music, (Jos. J. Frallnger, .Mgr.)—True S. 
James, In “A Royal I’risouer,” came Jau. 
18, to S. R. ti., wiiltii was hung up 40 
minutes Ix-fore the curtain was rung up. 
The play and cum|muy uiiide a tremendous 
hit, and was greeted with great applause. 
I’rletu Were advaueed, hut that did not 
keep them away, and Manager Frallnger 
loioked them luiniediately for a return dale 
for .April 31. .Manager Ed. Rohiusou, who 
has la-eli for years eouneeted with all the 
big street fairs, exiKisitiuus, carnivals and 
b'irb“sque shows, such as Bostoi-k's, 
Akouii's Reaiitiful Hrleiit and the Streets 
of Cairo, bus a genuine Klondike In "The 
Royal Prisoner." .Manager Robinson Is a 
ball fellow well met and a bustler, and 
makes friemls everywhere, and It is a pleas 
tire to meet him. Booked: “San Toy, Jau. 
20; Arthur Hemiiig, in “Hoii't Tell My 
Wife," Jan. ’22. 

Young's Pier Theater, (John L. Young, 
.Mgr.)—Week of Juii. 20, Teiiiile Trio, Miss 
Jessie Miller, Lenore and St. Clair, Etta 
Junes and the Vitagraph, with new views. 

Heeuy Pier, (Col. Foster, Mgr.)—This 
Pier has at all times new and entertain 
Ing amusement novelties, such as paintings 
and works of art, which pleases the large 
crowd w ho dally visit the pier. 

.St«si Pier, .Mr. Bothwell, Mgr.)—Every¬ 
thing Is lHH>mlng here, getting things In 
shape for the early spring opening. 

Empire Theater, t«m. Wyund, Mgr.)— 
Business Is O. K. at this |s>pulHr house for 
all attruetlons played, and all good com 
panics with a gisal show and good pa|M*r 
can always do well. 

Auditorium Pier. (Mr. Tllyoti, Mgr.) lii 
dergolng repairs; getting In shape. 

The Park Pleitjoire Rtsiort, (Jas. J. Cal- 
laviay, .Mgr.)—This resort will op«-ii early, 
with attractions of all kinds. Good space 
can he sis-un-d here for any aud all kinds 
of attractions, and any go)^ novelty will 
do Its shan* to make money for its owners. 

There are many new Impnivenients going 
oil now. Every one of the pleasure n-sorts 
are figuring on enlarging their respis-tlve 
places. With no Pan Auierlraii Ex|>osttlou 
to Interfere, this jilnee will eateli the 
crowds from May 1 until Get. 1, making a 
big, long and sm'cessfiil si-ason. Tli«'n‘ will 
ts* many new novelties In the way of 
amusements here tin* I'oming season, and 
with giMsl advertising and good app<‘arunee 

will do ns well as last H«‘nson. 
, FRANK B HCBIN 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
Washington, H. C., Jnn. 27. Bijou Tliea 

ter, (.M. H. Kelilesliiger, Mgr.)—A very gissl 
bouse Tuesday night, and a full house Nlon 
day, shows that this theater Is getting Its 
share of the amusemeiit-golng pisqde of the 
Hlstrict. The iierformanee opens with n 
creditable list of sp«>elaltles, those parllii 
paling coming Ir the following order; Judge 
Brothers i>erformed several gissl feats on 
iinsiipporti-d ladders, or In other words, a 
balniieliig act. Lottie West Syiiinnds, In 
Irish songs; Miss l-'lora, the eouiedleiine, 
was highly npplambsl, ns stage hand had a 
‘ bit,'' and Improved ber net eoiislderably. 
John F. Clark, In songs and stories; Stin 
son and Merlon, In a comedy act, eoiiibln 
li.g nothing but nonsense, went well enough 
for such an act; the Bison City Quartette 
was the hit, and the bunch of vocal organs 
were those of Frank A. Girard, Harry 
West, Ben R. Cisik and Lester L. Pike. 
After the Intermission, the curtain was 
rung up on the hiirlesque end. entitled 
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WiiMUHiKtoii l>y liiu-.” It ww «s i5o<k1 as 
^ iiMi> Mvera^v. A |iumburs liavv b«cu 
* iDidad. Tln-y ur*- tVrik- M«trtot)Li(Hj»iMay 

A. tltwir nna Uc Howiird tlliitws., mvt:, 
ft i^luPu■I'wtUicfnu iiii>»r I.»i I'SiimJiida:, < 
t- the X'lki'tiUwi JiiiMi' U<H-'aiMl Krixiuhl, liic'l 
c lli'iln4iia tiii; Koiit»s, and ili<‘ liljiai 

Hurlis.iue StjJk foinpauy. 
A<‘adt iiiy-^. 1>. Stair and tlfo. H. NU'o- 

liii iin-Ncnicd luhl w<-<-k thf lurlotlrania, "On 
ilif Siiwanco Klvrr." S^»»■<•lalti^•^. wen* 
>;lvcn l>y Mlxs Maybfw and the Clover Lvot 
t.Miartette. This week, "Are Vou a Hrif- 
falo?" 

t'liliiinhia Last week the New York sue- 
ee^^, ••.Vrlziiiia.” was priHineed tiy the same 
I'l.inpany as there. This week, "Kiii); 
I »edo." 

National Last week John Ore-.v, In "The 
Second lu Command." This week, .Mr. L. 
S Willard, In his laievt siieee>s, "The Car 
dinal." 

t liase's—Last week Mile. Acljjie and her 
lions, Jess Handy, the Collnis, the .Misses 
Oelmore and eomiiany, W ilfred Clarke and 
eoinpany, A1 Leecdi, Three Kosehiids and 
h« nil's’.Sensational Cycle Whirl. 

l.af.ayette—Last Week the Helton’s Stock 
Comp.uiy preseiiteil ".Ml the Comforts of 
I lome." 

K-eriiaii's Last week Weher’s I’arl.slau 
Widows Kiirlesiiuers, the most maKnlticeut 
production ever attempted. \ score tif 
hiaiitiful Women, and in the olio appeared 
till '1 hree Nevarros, Snyder and I’.uckley, 
Jordan and Welsh, Carrlty Sisters, Nel.son 
and Mllled>;e, .Mlldnsl .Murray, ( has. Kalke. 
'1 his week, Scrlhner’s "(iay .Mornlui; 
Clorles" Iturh sijuers. 

M. U. CAFF. 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS. 
"’sprinutleld, .Mass., Jan. I’T.—New Cilmore 
Theater. (1*. F. Shea A Co.. Myrs.)—The 
leadlmr feature of Inst w*s‘k's show was 
that of Jos. .Maxwell and four men, who 
form a sint;ln>r <iuintetle. It was tine, and 
the slntrinir was very i;nod. Mile. (dive, 
female Juggler, very good; Harding and Ah 
Sul, In a t'hinese aerohatic act; Lawson 
and' Namon, In a trick hicycle and hag 
punching act; Carlisle’s ponies, dogs and 
eats did some very clever work. "Five 
.''itnlieams," consisting of five girls in a 
singing and dancing act ; singing and danc¬ 
ing iMith very giMul. Mallory Bros, and 
Brooks, in a musical act. Waltz and Ar- 
dell. in a travesty act. 

Nelson riieater. (1*. F. Shea. I’rop.i—Jan. 
Lti to L*".’, Halnty Huchess Iturlesnuers Coin- 
(lany, in a vei^ good show. The leading 
features In the olio were; Milton W’oods, 
in hiiek .tnd wisiden shoe dancing; Maude 
WimmIs, acrobat; Mitchell Sist*‘rs, in songs 
and dances; KxiHisltion I’our. in a mush-al 
act; very good; Tenley and Simouds. Com¬ 
edians; Four Huntings, acroliatic and 
ilancing act. Tlie closing luirlesuue was 
'. cr.v giMxl. (>o<Ht business. Jan. ^ to 
Iton-Toii Iturlesnuers. to g<s>d Imrlesiiuers. 

I’ourt Sipiare Theater, tl*. (*. (tilmore. 
Mgr i—Jan. ’Jo. the Itostonians played tlieir 
annual engagement to packed liousc, in 
their new opera, ".Maid Marian.” Cisal 
singing 1>.\ ttie company. Jan. ’J1 and «. 
inatiius. Jan. ‘J’J, ndiirn engagement of 
■ rncle ’I’erry.” Fair house. Flay Is just 
the same ns here at the first of the season. 
Jan ’JM. ■•('olorado." Cood business; fine 
play, with giMid actors. 

Last week witnessed a little theatrical 
war in this city. The Nelson and .Vudlto- 
niini Theaters Ixith claimed to have booked 
the "lialnty Imchess" company. The .\udl 
toiiuiu Is a’ niemtier of the burlesijue syndi¬ 
cate. while the Nelson Is not. hence which 
house was the company to play? At a 
nueting of the burles<|ue syndicate In New 
\ork I liy Satiirda.v evening a deal was 
n.ade betwis'ii F. F. Shea, iproprietor of 
the Nelson) and Buck & Kellars, ilessis's of 
the .\udltorluml, whereby the former be 
collies a memlicr of the burlesipie syndicati 
and ilic latti-r glvc» ii]! the .Vudltorluui. 

It w.is learned that Ceo. Wliiilie.v. (iroprl 
1 tor of the .Vuditorium, has had several 
offers to lease Ills theater, olie of which wa 
from II II. Jennings, of Hartford. N' 
niiiiies cn Ills* learned now. 

F. A. SKXTON, 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
Toroiit 1, Can., Jan. ’J7. Frlncess, (O. B 

Sheppard. Mgr.)- Tlie sterling artist. Mrs. 
Sarah Cowell Is* Mo.vne. made her first ap 
l>earanee Jimi. ’.*•• to in "Tlie First IiiU'li 
ess of Marlborough,” and to the shame of 
the iii-r gis*rs 111 re. w lio turn out and crowd 
the house when a «*oiiilc o|iera or a musical 
comedy is the iiitractlon, the business was 
very small. "The Bdle of New York ’ fol 
lowed, the balance of the week, to^ giaid 
patronage. "FlonMlora,” Jan. 'JT to Feb. 1 

Brand. (Stiiall A Stair. Mgrs.)- The futitiy 
iiiiisical eotiiisly, "The Night of the 
lourtli," with a go«id cotui>an.v of iiilrth 
ptovoki-rs, lieailed liy Burt llaverly. at 
triicted gisxl sinsl iilldletiees Jati. JD to •J.'i. 
.Vdclaide Tliurstoii, Iti “Sweet Clover," Jan, 
’J7 to Feb 1, 

Torotito, tSmall «V Stair. Mgrs.) "In a 
M'oniati’s Fower" packed this lioiise at ev 
cry perforniatice, week of Jan. ’J<>. and the 
lilay atid the cast gave every sallsfaetloti 
'Ibis popular hotise is sidel.v dei.ited this 
season to tiii'lodrama, and .Mr. Jatiies .Mex 
atider. the coiirtiHUis treiisun-r. Infortiied ttie 
thiit liiisltiess under the tiew si-ale of jirlees. 
which suits the tuass4*s, has lieetl bisitllltlg 
this season. "Tlie Uoad to liuin," 'in. ’JT 
to Fell 1 

Shea’s, fj. Shea. Mgr.) Staley and Blr 
l•eck, v\ltli their marvelous ipiick cliatigi 
iinislcal act, headed a fair bill at this lioiise, 
Jan. 'Jii to J.'i. (Ithers were Kosa Naytion. 
Li.tta (iladstoiie, l»eoti/.a Brothers. Bclltiiati 
atid Moore, Toni Mack and (Jrant and 
Biant. 

Masse.v Music Hull, (S. Houston. Mgr.) 
The e«-lebrnted Lligllsh tenor. VVlilttiey 
Moekrldge. and his great cotieerf eoiiipaiiy. 
Including Hertniib* M. .\xtel. sopratio. ntid 
(Jerald Walenn, viollnlat, are laaiked for otn 

cuBcert, Jail, IM, and. Judging by the ad- 
vunge auJc, they will W'grijeted by a good 
hiiusL 

W. stair, Mgr.j—“The’ Vlf^iorla 
KtiPh"ja’b rs" gdve a'fair aho'w week of Jau. 
'■M, a to I hiisiu^.s.s was tfji to the average. The 
Hutiday night sacred coiiceha at this resort 
are well pairotilzed. The Great Ctopluus, 
Jati. J7 to Feb. 1. 

J. A. GLMSON. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
i.oiii-.viile, Ky., Jan. Jt.—Mucauley’s The¬ 

ater, iJohn T. .Macauley, Mgr.)—(»n Thurs 
la) night, .Madame Sehumuuu-Heiuk, in a 
o ng recital, tilled thi.s theater from top to 
bottom, witli not even standltig room left. 
I he iiroi 1 cds of the concert are to be given 
to .Mr. 11. 1*. Faulds, the old music dealer 

f this city, wiio is in Very poor health, and 
lias been deserted by relatives who enjoyed 
his riches in his «'arly days. I riday and 
Saturday. J. 11. Stoddart, in "Boiiuie Brier 
Bush," did a satisfactory business. Clyde 
I itch's "Lovers' lame " tilled out the bal- 
anee of the w«*ek, and will be followed by 
Henry .Mtller in "H’.Vrcy of the Guards, 
1 eb. J to 0. 

1 lie Avenue Theater, (Chas. L*. Shaw, 
Mgr.i—".Mel-addeen's cllow of Flats" was 
pii seated during the week of Jau. ID to Jo, 

Very tine liusiness. I'he offering this 
ck is ".\ Stranger in a Strange Laud,'’ 

with Ruling Corliett as tlie feature. 
I'lie ISuekingliam Theater tJohu 11. A J. 

1‘. \\ halleii, managers) had Fred. Irwin’s 
.Majistie.s during the past week, and this 

ck will liave another of Fred. Irwin's 
ei mpanles, "The Big Show.'’ 

Hopkins' Temple Theater (\V. U. Meffert, 
maiiageri had another gov^ week, with 
Keiths Cycle Whirl as the headliner. For 
this week Fauline Hall, the well-known 
prima donna, will be the headliner. 

NOTES. 

Kubelii., the idanist, will be at the Audi- 
tei’iiim Jan. for one night only. 

.Manager Jas. B. Camp, of the .-Vuditorium. 
aiitiouiie.-.s a series of eoiieerts by Tuomas 
Band, two ulglits in .March and two nights 
in .Vpril. 

COLUMBUS, O. 
Columbus, o.. Jau. J7.—Last week the at- 

traetiotis at our theaters were few, there 
being only four sejiarate bills. The Grand 
t'peia 11 iitse was closed all week. At the 
Soutlierti on Jau. ’Jl we had a return en¬ 
gagement of ".\re You a Mason':" with Leo 
1 litrielistein in tlie east, who made such a 
favorable itn{ircs.ion here earlier in the 
sea- pio '1 he liMtise was comidetel.v tilled, 
on Jau. ’J’J and Jo "The Little .Minister," to 
good li'Piis.-». .Miss Francis Stephens, as 
l.aily Bal*bie, was delightful, and a great 
many ipe<p|*le liked her even better than 
.Maud*- .\dams. The scenery was flue and 
the supporting cont^auy was good. Du Jan. 
J( Irving Baclielbpr s novel. "Ebeu Holden," 
was presented fppr the first time in this city, 
vith F. .M. Hipllund in the leading role. 

Coining. (Pii Jan. JS and Jb. Eugenie Blair 
and lier ei*mipany, in "Feg Wotllugtun" and 
"C.imille." i;very afternoon and evening 
during the week of Jau. Ji», the Bays were 
at tile High Street Theater, in "A Hot Old 
Time, " and the theater was packed at every 
perfpprmauee. The company includes the 
He Ftprresis. the whirlwind dancers; Wes 
ton and .Vlli*n. Bernarpl Hyllyu, the lioherty 
Sisters and tin* Brothers Bright, European 
acrobats. Cvpuiing, at this theater, Jan. J7 
tpv Jb, Whlttaki-r A Lawrence's "'rhe Last 
S« ntp-tiee." 

OrTlLLIE BOWHEN. 

JANESVILLE. WIS. 
Janesville, \Yis., Jati. J7.—Grand Ojiera 

H'pusp*. (1‘. L. Myers, Mgr.)—"A \Ylse Guy" 
w.-is given J:in. Jd, to a large audience. 
'1 he pKiy was stagtsl ppxprly anil the acting 
w:is ti-rrilde, .\s tills play was advertised 
l.pr the ushers' betieflt .some of the audl 
enee. in resp.-et fppr them, stayed to see the 
tfnish. .\s for myself, I don't understand 
why any paper or critic h;is any right to 
cr:i’ek tills play or company up to the top 
noieh. .\s it was presetited here it was 
iippt goipii enough to sliovv in a barn for ten 
(lii| eeiits adiuissioti. It killiHl the ushers 
bi'iiellt for next year, and made many hard 
feelings toward the iisht rs. As I sold more 
tickets than atiy one I'lse, It has made 
tliltigs warm for tiie, and all my frl)‘uds are 
liMPkitig for me. I went two Idocks out of 
my way tin* next morning to keep a fellow 
to vvlippm I had sold five tickets from sv'i-ing 
me. if Janesville, Wls., is not reprtsaented 
atiy nipire in "The BllllHvard" with my sig¬ 
nature at the etid. the readers of this most 
Worthy tiaiwr will know that I have Joined 
the "Wis«* Guys" gone before. 

".Maelieth” was present(*d in this city last 
vvts-k by the students of the State School 
for the Blltid. The atidlence was large, and 
the costumes and scenery was exewdlngly 
tine. In site of the fact that the actors 
were all blind, the play was well given 
The entire east deserves tinllniitt'd credit 
fppr the manner in vvliieh they moved about 
till* elevatisl stage. 

AI,. SMITH. JR 

AMERICUS. GA. 
.\tiierleus. Ga.. Jan J7. Glover’s OtM'r.i 

House, tJoUes A Hildley, Mgrs.)—“Wiu'ri' 
the Laugh (’oines In." (.\. .V. Nathan, Mgr.) 
|de:ised a large audience on the night of 
Jan. is. The specialties reuder«*d during 
the play were very gixxl. and wen' re- 
eelvi'il with great applause. Among some 
of the early attractions biHiki-d to app«'ar 
here an* .Murray A* Mack’s "Finnegan’s 
Ball’’ and Fit* A Webster’s "A Bn'i'l.v 
Tliiie.” which will come on Feb. 4 and Feb. 
7. respectively. I'hese two nttmctlons are 
Well known to the theater gix>rs of this 
city, and will loi doubt bi* gn'eti'd by a 
large aiidleni'e. 

The yotiiig men of this city began prac¬ 

tice, Jan. JO, fur a big minstrel perlumi- 
uueu, lu be given at an tisrly date. The 
best amatour talent will be secured, and it 
will be given under the tuanageineut of 
the .kmerieus Light Infantry. 

G. W. Audreuu'a "Beautiful Electric 
rheater" la in the city, and began, Jan. JU, 
to give exhibitions. 

F. B. FELHEU, JK. 

COLUMBUS, GA. 
Golumbus, Ga., Jau. JL—Springer Opera 

House, (C. 1’. A F. U. Springer, Mgrs.)— 
"Sag Harbor," Jau. lU, was greeted by a 
very gpiod house, and gave entire aatiafac- 
tlou. -M. Wilson, in "The Watch on the 
Bilim*,’ Jau. JU, capped the climax by 
idiiyiiig to S. B. U. "Tile Evil Eye" looked 
uipppii us Jau. J7, but the only after-effect 
was an ueliiug aide. 

i'he reason that the attraetioua are so far 
Ipctweeu is that Manager Siiriuger did nut 
know whether the new house would be 
I'p ally liefore Feb. 1, and for this reason 
be ilid nut care to take the risk of having 
to eaueel any contracts. The mouth of 
Feliruary is very nearly hooked up, with 
Ihe exception ol one or two nights. The 
l*r(-si-nt indlcutluus now are that this will 
lie the tiest one-night stand in Georgia, 
and managers of first-class attractions will 
do Well to tmok this city. All other man¬ 
agers that have plays that resemble the 
"panel game " will do well to stay away. 

CLABENCE E. GBAi. 

RIPON, WIS. 
Bippiu, Wis., Jau. J7.—Stone’s Opera 

House.—Tickets were put on sale at U 
o'eliK-k a. m., Tuesday, at Armory D, for 
the big minstrel show, given by local tal¬ 
ent, and an hour later the bouse was all 
.si>d out. The performance was given 
Friday, Jau. Jl, and was repeated on the 
following day, for the benefit of the large 
uumlier of people unable to secure seats 
for the opening night. The house was 
ilark tliroughout the week of Jan. IJ to 16, 
the "High Boilers” being canceled, and 
"Miss Hussey from Jersey" failing to ap- 
pe;ir. (’omiug; Frederick SummetHeld. 
supiRirti-d by Sol Smith Bussell’s t'ompauy, 
in ".Y I’oor Belation;” Cleveland’s Min 
strels. Manager Johnson leaves shortly for 
ills former home in Galveston, Tex., where 
he will engage in business. A. B. Carter, 
now treasurer, will assume tbe manage¬ 
ment p*f tbe house after his departure. 

A. B. C. 

BELLEFONTAINE. O. 
Belli'foutaine, (J., Jau. J7.—Grand Opera 

House, (Smith A Whilehill, .Mgrs. Jan. la, 
"'J’lie Village Barsou," good show to a big 
house. Jan. 10, "Barbara Frleteliie,” very 
good show and a full house. Jan. Jl, 
"Bunch of Keys,” crowded house and fair 
.show. Jan. jy, “A Bun on the Bank” will 
be here, and Feb. 6 "The Wrong Mr. 
IVrlght." The season so far has been an 
exceptionally good one for the manager and 
very satisfactory to the public. Messrs. 
Smith and YVbitehill sv'cm tpi know the 
wants of BellefoDtaiue’s peoiile. and after 
knowing them, seem to know liow to get 
the shows that suit the iieople. Bellefon- 
tulue, with the Big Four Bailroad Shops 
and ten or twelve other large factories all 
rtiunlng on full tiim*. make money easy 
and helps all kinds of business here, as well 
as the theatrical buslm*ss. 

C. L. LANE. 

HARTFORD CITY. IND. 
Hartford City, Ind., Jau. 27.—'Van Cleve 

Theater, ttV. L. Van Cleve, Mgr.)—The 
Burmese Midgets pleased large audiences. 
Jan. 13 to lo. "'rhe Heart of Chicago.’* 
Jan. 16. did the largest business ever (Tone 
at tile Van Cleve. It was a record breaker 
for the house for receipts and audienc^ea. 
There were fully Juu people turned away. 
The performance was good and the mechau 
leal elTects were very clever. Forter J. 
W liite m "Faust," Jan. JO, pleased a large 
nmlieiice. I’orter J. YVbite, as Mephlsto, 
and Miss Verne, as Marguerite, deserve 
lueiitlon. Salisbury Orchestra, Jan. 22, 
pleased a fair audience, “l^owu and Up,” 
.Ian. ‘J.-i. to good business. “Fluuigun’H 
Ball,” Jan. ’J.**. "’My Friend from India," 
Jan. 31. W. N. KEMF. 

ELMIRA. N. Y. 
Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Lyceum Theater, 

iNl. lieis. Mgr.)—thoroughly satisfactory 
performance was that of "Barbara 
Frieti’liii*.’’ Jan. Hi. Frances Gaunt, Rich¬ 
ard G. Williams and Henry Muller scored. 
Willis Bros., in "Two Old Cronies,” had 
giMHl business Jan. 2() and 21. 'Waite's 
Comedy Company, Jan. 20 and 21, played 
to capacity. Elsie HeWolfe, Jan. 22. 
Waite’s Com«*dv Company. Jan. ^ to 25, 
to giHid business. "Tollgate Inn,” Jan. 27. 
May Irwin, Jan. 2S. Local musicians or¬ 
ganized a branch of the American Federa¬ 
tion p>f Musicions, Jan. 10, with a member¬ 
ship of 41). M. Reis, of the Reis Circuit, 
ilropped In on Busln(*ss Manager W. Chas. 
Smith, of the Lyceum. Jan. 18. He has 
nothing but words of praise for Mr. Smith’s 
miiniigement. B. 

Theodore Friebus, his understudy, had four 
curtain calls. On Jan. 16 “Richard Carvel” 
showed at Madison, Wls. De Shetley's 
“Alone in London,” Sunday, Jan. 19, phiyed 
to fair house. On Monday tbe troupe pre¬ 
sented “A Life’s Revenge” to fair house. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, lecture, “The Yankee 
Volunteer,” by Fr. Francis Kelley, Y, M. 
C .A. Course. S. R. O. bouse and good 
satisfaction. Coming: “Tennessee's Furd- 
ner;” "A Foor Relation.” 

8. R. LATSHAW. 

WAUSUA. WIS. 
Wausau, Wls.. Jan. 27.—“Richard Carvel" 

plavi'd here Friday, Jan. 17. to S. R. O. 
Anilrevv Kolvson. the star. Is dangerously ill 
vvitli peritonitis In a Minneai>olls hospital. 

CHARLESTON, W, VA. 
Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 27.—Burlew 

Opera House, tN. 8. Burlew, Mgr.)—Bry- 
au’.s Comedians, Jan. 2U, to large bouse, at 
pi'pular prices. Jan. 22, funny Dave Lewis, 
ill "The Telephone Girl,” to 8. R. O. Mr. 
.Vrthur Conrad is also very clever, and adil- 
p‘d much in amusing the large audience. 
’Ibe music is bright and catchy; tbe danc¬ 
ing was good, and the costumes rich and 
elegant. Our next attraction is “King l>o 
do.” and Judging from the advance sale 
of seats this (company will be greeted by a 
large bouse. 

JOS. SCHWAB. 

SPARTANBURG. S. C. 
Spartanburg, S. C., Jan. 27. — Opera 

Mouse, (.Max Greeuewald, Mgr.)—“Railroad 
Jack’’ w-as tbe attraction at tbe opera 
house Jan. 2U. The audience was tbe larg¬ 
est of the season, and tbe majority seemed 
to be well pleased with the performance. 
Tbe tramp hero, as played by Mr. De 
Nayer, was tbe star, and bad the sympathy 
of tbe audience. The specialties and scen¬ 
ery were up to tbe usual standanL A live 
lion on the stage was an unusual sight to 
tbe theater-goers, and seemed to take Im¬ 
mensely. “A Breezy Time,” Jan. 23. and 
.Maiiel i’aige, Jan. 25, to good business. 
Laliadle’s “Faust,” Jan. 27. 

GAINESVILLE. TEX. 
Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 27.—GaineaviUe 

Opera House, (I’aul Gallae, Mgr.)—The 
Chase-Lister Company held the boards for 
a week, Jan. 5 to 11, and played to a full 
house each night and Saturday matinee. 
It Is the best company that has been here 
this season; all clever actors. I would ea- 
Iieelaly mention the Alpine children, on the 
tight Wirt*, where they pass each otner and 
do a cake-walk on the wire. To sum up 
till* week’s plays, everybody was satisfied. 
Tlie house was (lark last week. 

D. M. HIGGINS. 

WELLINGTON. KAN. 
Wellington. Kan., Jan. 27.—Woods Opera 

House, <T. C. Roup, Mgr.)—Lincoln J. Car¬ 
ter’s “Eleventh Ilour” to a good bouse, 
Jan. 16. "A Merry Chase” Company, Jan. 
17, to a fair audience, and the show was 
fine. John Arthur, in “An Enemy to the 
Queen,” Feb. 1, with a matinee. “Havld 
Garrick’’ will be presented in the afternoon 
of that day. Warner Comedy Company will 
be here soon. 

Anditorium, (Chas. J. Humphrey, Mgr.)— 
"The CHIT Dwellers,” Jan. 28. 

H. H. 

LEXINGTON. KY. 
I.exlngton. Ky., Jan. 27.—Opera House, 

(Chas. Scott, Mgr.)—The Bmnntg Stock 
Company, with Mrs. Louise Mitchell In 
leads, seemed to please tbe well-filled 
houses that dally greeted them. Miss 
Mitchell, who formerly played leads with 
the Meffert Stock Company, Ixinlsvllle, Is 
a great card for this company, and a little 
out of her class. The plays presented were 
the ordinary selection, with the usual spe¬ 
cialties. J. F. A. 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
Clarksburg, W. Va., Jan. 27.—Trader’s 

Grand Opera House, (L. S. Homer, Mgr.)— 
A notable feature of the season la that the 
S. U. O. sign has been bung up at every 
performance since the opening. Every¬ 
thing, good and bad, has packed the house. 
“Fapa’a Baby” and “York State Folks” 
played return engagements, selling “stand¬ 
ing room” at W. “Pleasant Valley,” Jan. 
22, and “King Dodo,” Jan. 25, to gocid busi¬ 
ness. Vogel’s Minstrels will play a return 
date soon. 

CHAS. E. LAY. 

GUTHRIE. O. T. 
Guthrie, O. T., Jan. 27.—The opera house 

at Ferry, O. T., (J. C. Dulany, manager), 
caught fire Jan. 19; tbe bnllding a total 
Ws; cause of fire unknown. The fire was 
beyond control before discovery. This 
statement was made to me by the manager 
of the Mls.sourl & Kansas Telegraph Com 
pany, who had orders to send wire up to 
Ferry.to replace* damaged ones. 

V. F, KIDWEI.L. 

CLINTON. IND. 
Clinton. Ind., Jan. 27.—CUiitun Opera 

House. (U. O. Wright, Mgr.)—"The Mis 
souri Girl,” Jan. 14. played to good house, 
the S. R. O. sign being dl8playi*d before 
the doors had been opened fifteen minutes. 
Jan. 20, “The American OIrl;” Jan. 24, 
”.\lvln Joslln.” Coming: Jan. 29, "A Wise 
Member.” This has bwn an exceptionally 
good season, so far breaking all records for 
big business. 

CHAS. D. WALKER. 

A'NI» TIIF; EXCITE.MENT CONTIM'ES — THE BIG ONES 
HAVE THE.VY TALKING. 

HI W. Martin's $30,000 Productions ol OIICLE TOM’S CtOIN 
Mract frwM Naw Vart Chy. 

B»ale Kaafaru Campikayr. c. L. Waltara, ■amaarar.—Philadelphia* 
Fa.. Fchruarv .18. Rowia Weatara Coaapaay. W, <’. Caaoafavfeaaat 

_SIaiia*ar.—Fekin. HI.. Jau. an; Peoria. III., Jao. 31. Bloomington, III.* 
A. V»,Martin SolaO’n’r Feb. 1, 8t. latnis. Mo.. Feb. 2 8. 
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iMiiial ii|i|><irtuiiity witli i>tli<>rs in lii<lilink' on 
lalior or nnitorial contracts. Unit xvonlil 
itrcatly delay operations and iircjndicc tlic 
success of liic Kxposition. I'nion Imlldini: 
trades men ask for and expisd fair treat 
nieiit union xvajies and lioiirs.'' 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
I 

STREET FAIR AND CARNIVAL 
NOTES. 

Tile i;iks of Itoanoke, Va., will itive a 

COUNTY FAIRS 

Come in for a Bit of Criticism from 
Frank White. 

IVusai'ola, Fla., Jun. 1!U.—Wliat any sliow 
man can see in a "County Fair," as they 
are now conducted, is a eonundnun to tiie. 
1 made the circuit of fairs lids year in 
I’ensylvanla, and the experience forever 
settles tile "County Fair" as a "money 
getter” in my mind. Tlie present method 
of fair inanaKers is to give attractions to 
"sandwlcli" in between the raia's. With 
the liand for a "lially hoo,” the races and 
the free shi.'vs holding the people speil- 
bound from ji. m. till time to go home, 
how on eaith can a showman exiiect to get 
moneyV At one fair i liad fourteen shows. 
Tliey got "gross" at another "liig 
one," .'fttOU. 

The great Allentown Fair, that charged 
"j:; a Iront foot for si»ace,” was the worst 
of all, for the shows. The Fair Association 
made money; wliy slionidu't they, with oO 
cents admission on the gate and peo¬ 
ple on the gronndV Hut the shows—they 
were passtsl liy for tlie "races" and the 
"diving horses" and other greater attrac¬ 
tions. So far as the shows are concerned 
tliey would fare lietter if they were back 
in the days of the "I’umpkin Fair.” If the 
show ptsiple, who must follow fairs, can 
not originate some new and catchy act, 
tliey liad lietter exert tlieir energl**s in re¬ 
viving the old "Uoman Hippislrome I’as- 
tinies." A genuine race of Komaii chariots 
and foaming liorses, straining for suprem¬ 
acy, will always be a fascinating sport, 
and right here is a good suggestion for the 
owners of strings of race horses to provide 
the public with exhilarating sport, and at 
till' same I inn* increase their bank roll, and 
add to the attractiveness of the now de¬ 
generating "County Fair.” 

FKANK .\I. WHITK. 

CINCINNATI DAY 

At the Charleston Exposition Will Be 
a Memorable Occasion. 

The Cincinnati Ituslness .Men's Club met 
Jan. Iti. and made further arrangements for 
t'inciiinati l»ay at the Charleston exposi¬ 
tion on Feb. 15. 

To Judge from the enthusiasm appan-nt 
at the meeting, the day set ajiart for the 
Queen City will be a memorable one. and 
it is expetded that ."..'•'••i l)usim“ss men and 
members of their families will go to the 
big Soutbern show. The committee proposes 
to send out Ho.lKm eiigravisl invitations to 
merchants of tin* Southern States and their 
troveniors. to be present oil the »K-casioii 
and particijiate in the exercises. 

It is (*stimated that the exiienses of the 
trip, covering six days, will be not more 
than A special train will be usisl. and 
all desiring to go with the Cincinnati crowd, 
must have in their aiiplication liy Jan. I’o. 
The spis-ial leaves on the morning of Feb. 
15, and returning, leaves Charleston, Feb. 
I't. 

ELABORATE PROGRAM 

Will be Offered this Fall at Cincin¬ 
nati’s Annual Festival. 

“I'or the glory and honor of Cincinnati,'' 
that well remembered slogan of last fall, 
v\ hen the lights twinkled and bands played 
d'lnag two gall weeks, will be heard in 
ini-reased volume this fall, in the Queen 
City of till* West, if early display of inter¬ 
est and enicrprise can be taken as a cri¬ 
terion. When men like Joseph T. I'.nrew, 
l! Irani S. Mathers, Charles lirauustein, 
Harry tlord.iii (.Itan nic-nic Harry), Will 
Iteppe and .1. tlano Wright take hold of an 
enterprise, a successful tinish would be an 
odds on at any book 

'I'he show will be givel! at the same place 
as last lab, anil then is no better Jdace 
for it. Not far from tin- heart of the citv, 
easily ai-cessible from the suburbs, it s an 
ideal place. Washington Park will be eon- 
nected with .Music Hall by a bridge over 
Flm street. .\s to the number tind merit of 
iitt ractlons, the coming September show 
promises to eclliise anything ever before 
held in Cincinnati. Fverybody is hustling, 
even at this etirly date, and ;i grand bal 
masijiie. to be held in Music Hall, is talked 
of. This, with the night ptigcant, will eon- 
vert the annual Fall Fesiivtil into ti .Mardi 
tlras. A gnanintee fund of .spwi.tNiii win 
be raisisl. 

NOTES. 
The Uipley (<».) Fair will be held .\ug. 

1!' to 1!2, Inclusive. 
The Helaware (<J.) Fair will be held the 

third week in Setember. 
\ <‘ommittee of nine litis bei'ii .selected to 

set a date for the holding of the Tenness»*e 
.“^tate Fair. 

The Nortliern Indiaiiti and Southern Mich¬ 
igan Fair will be held in September, near 
• loshen, Ind. 

The dale of the Wisconsin Sttttc Fair, to 
be held at .Milwitnkee, htis been set for 
Sept. S to I'J. 

The Citieinnati Kuildiiig at the Charles¬ 
ton Fxiiositloll has been completed, ttiid is 
t.ow being furnished. 

'I'he Queen of the Chtirleslon IS. C.I Ctir 
nix ill has been selected, but her llilllie is 
xvithheld for the iiresetil 

The directors of the Agricultural Society 
of Itockille, Md., have selected Set. "J to .5 
as the dates for the P.Ki" fair. 

The .Icfl'crsoii County tWis.I Ftiir Assix-i- 
ation litis elected K. J. Washburn presi- 
dctit. The P.XC fair xvill be held Sept. "AT 
to L'ti. 

The Ohio l,egislalnre is stiid to favor an 
appropriation of from ll.'i.miit to :S-‘5.b<»i for 
the Ituckeye exhibit at the St. l.onis Kx- 
Iiosit ion. 

I.aXX renceburg, Ind., is to have annual 
fairs, the first one to be held next season. 
The Fair (!rounds have bemi lettsed for : 
fen years. 

The Cetinga County (O.l .\gricnlttirtil So- 
ciety has elected It. '1'. Itliss president. 
The fair xvill be held at Iturton. (*.. Sept. 
Hi to lb. 

.\t it public mei-ting held last xvis-k at 
Jackson. Mich., it was decidisl to give a 
Coniity Fair in the fall, 'i'he exai-t date 
has tiot yet been tlxed. 

The l.iticoln Coittity iWis.l .Vgricultunil 
Society wil give its annual fair at .Merrill, 
Wis.. on a date yet to be determined. \. 
K. Feliland is president. 

The fiftieth annual eb*ction of otiicers of 
the Wyandot County Agricultural Society, 
held June P.t at Tobslo, t(.. resulted ill till" 
choice of T. Smith for president. 

The directors of the Craxvford County 
HI.) .\gricnltiiral Society met at tJalion. 
Jan. 17. and decided to erect a n«*xv barn 
for show iMirjioses on the fair grounds. 

September 11 to 15 are the dates set for 
holding the .Meigs County Hihioi Fair in 
pKiL*. This xvas decided upon at a mis-tiiig 
of the diriH’tors, held last xvis-k at I’om- 
erox", 11. 

W. H. Harrison is chairman of the com¬ 
mittee sending out invitations to Cincin¬ 
nati i>eople, asking them to join the excur 
sion to the Charleston Kxposition on Cin 
ciniiati Hay. 

The tihio State Hoard of Agriculture met 
at Columbus last xvis-k, and decidi-d to have 
a one xveek's fair next year, instead of two. 
a.s has been triisl and found to be a fail- 
un* linaiicially. 

.MTairs of the Hutler County HMiioi Fair 
.'Vssociatioii are in a tangle. .\ receiver 
may be a|ipoint<sl. as it sta-nis impossible 
to patch up a truce betxvis-n the claimants 
to the directory. 

In I'.niJ an exposition xvill be held at 
Jamestown. Va.. to commemorate the set¬ 
tlement of the Knglish Colonies by Capt. 
John Smith. The Jamestoxvn Centennial 
Comiiany has been incorporated. 

The annal meeting of the Wilniot .Agri¬ 
cultural Society xvas held at Stratford. 
Canada, last xvei'k. and K. X. Kers xvas 
elected Iiresidcnt. The date of tills year's 
fair was fixed for Sept. IS and 11*. 

The proposal to give a grand bal masque 
in Music Hall during the next Fall F<*sli- 
xal is meeting xvlth opjiosition front some 
of the (ilrectors, xvho consider the plan too 
elaborate to be suc<*ssfully carriisl out. 

Sixt.v-four acres of land, coiniirising the 
Fair (Ironnds at X'ew .Albany. Iml.. have 
bei'ii purchased by a number of Louisville 
pe«nde for Sil.iHHi.' ,A nexv fair association 
is to be organized, and improvements made. 

The Fayette County Hihlol .Agricultnnil 
Fair Company met at London, last xveek. 
tind elected S<don Lisitlonrroxx. president; 
K. K. Corkrill. vice [iresidcnt: I'. M. Ken- 
msl.v. secrctar.v: Hum|dtrcy Jones, treas¬ 
urer. 

I’litns are being formubitisl for holding a 
Mtiy ^’cstiv!ll at the Kvansville (Ind.) Fair 
iJronnds. This is done in the hoi»e that 
the indebtedness of the Tri State .Assocla 
tion m:iy be jiiiid. so that a fair <-jin be 
givi'ti In the fall. 

Quebec Is to have a winter caridval. be¬ 
ginning Feb. o. and lasting till Feb. 15. 
It xvill be given under the (tatroiiage of 
the (lovernor-tJeneral of Canada and oth 
ers. 'I'he program consists of all manner 
of outd<K»r xvinter s|iorts.. 

At a imsding of the Savannah (Ha.i Fair 
.Association, jdans for a nexv assis-iation 
xvere launched, the directors present sub¬ 
scribing .*7.The name of the nexv con 
cern xvill be the Savannah Uaciiig .Associ 
ation. Kfforts to secure the Heorgia State 
F.iir this year will be made. 

The financial finish of the I’an .Americati 
Kxposition ilt Hilfftilo. hist season, has been 
made knoxvn. anti shoxvs a loss of netirl.v 
.'tt.iMKi.iiiiii. .At even thitt figure, four times as 
much mone.v xvas taken in as at the Hm.'ihii 
Kxposition. and the rt*venne xvas four times 
!is large as the Triins-Mlsslssipiu Kx[iosl- 
t ion. 

St. I,onis members of the National Huild- 
ing Traib-s Council have ado|ited the fol- 
ioxxing' “I'ldon building tnides men of St. 
l.onis xvalve one point contended for by the 
resolutions ado|ited by the Milxxaukee con 
vent ion the exclusive employment of 
union labor for it is conct-iled lh:il since 
the cit.v of St. Louis ami the I'nited Stales 
tlovernment arc partners In tin- enterjirise, 
an.y citizen of the Lnitwl Sltiies coubl 
I ring mamlamiis proceedings, if deided 

s|>ring festival. 

.Mititieapidis. Mititt.. iilttl litibitqite, I:t., 
arc iti litte for stfis-t fairs. 

rile Knoxville Lodgi* of KIks xxill givi* a 
spring carnix:il in .April or .May. 

-At .Minneapolis. .Minn., the F.lks xvill give 
a street fair from June 5.'! to 'Js. 

•'he liodyb-ss Man " xvill be one of the 
features of the l.ebanon (Iml.) KIks' Fair. 

Will S. His-k hits been ap|>ointed itmuse- 
nicnt manager of the Cincinnati Fall Fes- 
tixal. 

The d.-ites of the Terre Halite iliid.l 
Street Fair have been tlxisl for iici. 15 
to I’ll. 

.Mr. ibsirge Jidinson is to manage the 
street fairs to be held at Tuscan and Hir- 
bee. .AliZ. 

Hcigarian and Hi>gers have closed xvilh 
the ihirty-eiglith consecutive carnival at 
I’aso. Tex. 

The Mankato i.Minn.i Slns-l Fair xvill be 
.1 big thing, from July 1 to 5. C. H. Sanls- 
pangh is manager. 

Cid. J. W. It. Hcnii*‘ss*-y seriously con- 
temidates entering the carnival field In the 
Southern Statiti. 

Col. Frank W. Haskill is liM>king over 
Southern territory, preparing for his spring 
iqieiiing in .Aiiril. 

Han Kobiiisoii is all smiles over the go<Ml 
Week the .Amalgamated experienced at 
Hattiesburg, .Miss. 

K. L. Hrannan is tilling in the xx inter 
months :ihcad of Spcddcn A Paige's Coiii- 
tsly Company in Kansas. 

Shiek .All Hen Hib, xvitli a iarge eompany 
of Orientals, are being featured xvilh the 
Sturgis Carnival Company. 

J. H. Wickliffe, Jr., formerly in advaiii'e 
of the Southern Canilval Coniiiany, is se¬ 
riously ill at Nexv Orleans. 

H. A\. Wright siiciit Jan. 51 in Cim-in 
nati. He contracted for his si-ason's i>aper 
and engaged several jMsqde. 

c. H. Saulspaugh. of .Mankato. .Minn.. Is 
arranging a circuit of street f.-tirs in .Min- 
iicsot;i. loxva and AA'isconsin. 

The Wright Carnixal C<iinpan.v xvill fur¬ 
nish the atiniciions at the Tell Cit.v ilnd.i 
Street Fair, next September. 

The Kitaninni Imperial Troupe of Japs 
liave been engaged for the KIks' .Milixvinter 
< arnival at Washlngloii, H. C. 

Preparations for the .Alardi Oras at Pen¬ 
sacola. Fla., in February, are about com- 
ideled. .A big time is assiireil. 

Jos. 11. Ferrari reports excellent business 
xvith the Traiiieil AA'ild .Animal Shoxv at 
Whltlingloii Park. Hot Springs, .Ark. 

ileoi'gc H. Hines is contemplating the or¬ 
ganizing of several spet-ial attractions, to 
be pla<-ed xvith various carnival eoinpanies. 

The Sturgis Carnival Com|iany xvill re¬ 
main out all xvinter. .A Cuban tour is eon- 
temidateil, if Florida equals expectations. 

The second .Mlilxx inter Carnival at K1 
Paso. Tex., has closisl. and xvas a big sue 
cess. H. C. I.<K-kxxcMNl xvas the promoter. 

J. H. Shields, manager of "Lunette, the 
Flying Lady." and other attractions. Is 
booked for next season with H. C. Lm-k- 
xvoixl. 

tl. < >. Lilt, promoter. Joined the advance 
fon-es of the Hostock Fcrari Compan.v Inst 
xxis-k. and is noxv at xvork on the Kastern 
circuit. 

|s:i;ic .Monk has arranged to promote the 
coiinirv store idea at various KIks Carnl 
vals. Hi* xvill probaldy be identified xvith 
the big one. 

.Mr. I-rank M. While has si-nt out a beau 
liful souvenir of till* Pensacola (Fla.) Car 
nival. It Is a masterpiece of the lilho 
graphic art. 

The .Merchants' .Association, of .Augusta, 
(1.1.. xvill give a sin-cl fair in the fall. 
Capt. P. H. Klee, of that citv. is the prime 
movi-r in the I'Ulcrprlse. 

J. ( onderman, of Troy, Pa., is build 
ing a nexv machine, xvhich he xvill iqa-rale 
at street fairs Ibis summer, in conms-tion 
xvith his ideasure xx heels. 

.Among the .-ittractions at the I’ensacida 
(Fla.) Street Fiilr are the White Squadron, 
the annual Mardi dras and the .Morris 
Statue Turning to l.ife shoxv. 

John K. ()''l'oide, xvho has just been re 
elected .Ma.vor of Hainbridge, (la., is a 
xvarm advocate of canilvsils, and that toxxn 
xvill have a "corker" this fall. 

Milxv.-oikei- xvill have plenty of gaiety 
from Sept S to 15, xvheii the AA'isconsin 
Stale I'air and Jahr .AlarkI xvill give shoxvs. 
Charles .1 Stumpf Is director general of the 
latter. 

Koving I'raiik. of the big gy|isy show of 
tliat name, xxlll arrixe at .Allanlle City 
earl.v In .Alan-h from ICurope, xvherc lie Is 
seenring nexv attractions. The cionp xvill 
op<ui In Aiirll. 

"Forest Temple," the c'diicated horse, has 
been eng.-igeil as an attraction for the A'an 
A'rankeii trained animal shoxvs, now (day 
ing street fairs. It xvill shoxv at tin* Pen 
«^acola .Alardi (Ira.s. 

Messrs. Frank C. Hostock and Francis 
Fcrari are expccleij to return from Kiinqie 

about Feb. III. Their triji has been enii 
ncntly successful, and many snriirlses 
await their .American patrons. 

Frank Hoslock, of Pan .American fame, 
had an agent in the cit.x of Huffalo tin' 
past xxcek. looking over the ground for the 
purchase of a site for an animal arena, as 
xvinter ipiarters, HulTalo, in Ids vtexv, be 
ing a goisl location. 

A'lclor 1). Levitt, manager of the Hostis-k 
I'crarl Company, has gone to AA'ashlngtou, 
I). (’., for a sojourn of txvo wiH'ks, to 
axvaken interest in the coming .Alidwinter 
Carnival. He xvill apply nexv, nov(*l and 
expensive adxcrtising featur(>M to boom the 
event. 

Clarence Saulspaugh, the former .Allnne- 
apolls base ball magnate, was a guest of 
Alessrs. l.evltt and I’otter, at the (llbson 
House, in Cincinnati, last xveek. He losid- 
ed the delegation of Mankato I.Minn.) KIks, 
looking for attriictlons for tlielr sninmer 
carnival. 

Hi'Krcko P>r>dhe|s<, of tin* original com 
pany, xvill not contract any stn'el fairs or 
i-arnivals during the spring or summer 
nioiiihs. Tile brotlnrs. Jean and (labriel, 
xvill give their entire titne to the manage¬ 
ment id their various interests i(t H(‘lniar 
(lardcns, St. Louis. 

Harry H. I'otler, chii-f of the department 
of priunotloi) xviti) the Hostock-Ferarl Com 
pan.x, xvill put out a big carnival attraction, 
to lie knoxxn as the Huston AA'onderland 
and PIJou Theater. This is an innovation 
'vitb a carnixal conipany, carrying a baml 
and special car for tlie members of the ag 
giegation. 

Tbe prospei'lns of the Hostis-k Ferari Co., 
xvhich xvill be pnblishisl some tiim* b.v A Ic 
Leavitt and Harry H. Potter in the interest 
of suedrv railroads, is beginning to assume 
shape. (ireat piogn-ss xvas made last 
xveek. .Air. Potter completely n-vlsisl the 
dummy, and again considered the matter 
of protecting the text by copyright. 

M.inkato (Alinn.i Lodgi* of KIks will give 
a big free carnival during tin* semi-c(*n 
tennial celebration, held in their city in 
June, 'i'he one given last y(*ar xvas an an 
equaled success In the \orthxxt*st territory. 
.Vegotiations haxe already been starli*d tii 
xvard sis-urlng tin* jittractlons. .A s|M*ciHl 
coininiitcc visited the ottlc(*s of tin* Hos 
tuck Fcr.iii Compatiy In Nexvport, last 
xveek. to conclndc arangeim*nts. 

Kverett Castle, .'! years old, arrlvisl in 
Cincinnati. Jan. 51. from Ft. AA'orth. Tex. 
Till* boy is a son of .Airs, liolly I'astle, xxi*ll 
knoxvn In street fair circl(*s, and as a singer 
and d.incer. .At Ft. AA'orth shi* Joiinsl thi* 
(Iran opera Company, and decided to lag 
the baby and send it to her relallvi*s in 
Cincinnati. .*<111* created qulti* a scene 
XX hen she put the child on the train In the 
'Texas loxvn. the passengers nalnrally 
thinking it a case of (b-si-rtlon. 

'Tin* H. AA'. AA'right Carnixal Company 
o|iens Its season at Hot Springs, .Ark.. 
.Al.irch 17 to 55. supplying tin* attnictions 
for the KIks' Carnival and Jublb*e. The 
xvis-k foloxxing the entln* Caridval Com 
pan.x' has b)s*n seciinsl by the Huslni*ss 
Men’s l.eagin* for an iqien siris*t fair at 
Piin* HInfT, Ark. After st*vi*nil xvis'ks In 
the South the entire outfit xvill make a 
Jump of oxer L.''>*i(i miles to 'Terre Haute. 
Ind., XX hell* the Northern tour commenc(*s. 
'Then* xvill be nearly -|(«i people xvilh this 
cirnival company, and Col. Harry AA'right 
anticip.'itcs a long, succi*ssful season. 

Hi*lb*ville, HI., had thryi* snccessivi* and 
highly successful Free Slris*t Fairs iv.is. 
INC.i and pxK). 'I'ln* Commercial Club com 
niltice haxing charge of tin* arr!(ng(*ments, 
and serving the ilircc full years, xven* anx 
ions to be rellevisl of their task, and turned 
the inaltcr oxer to the Local Lodge H. P. 
(I. K.. xxhich arranged for an enclosed ad 
mission chargisl fair for pail. 'The affair 
xvas xxcll managed and not a falinri*. as the 
receipts shoxxed a net gain for the liMlge; 
yet it shoxxisl hoxx much benefit to any city 
a fret* slris-i fair Is above an adml'ssion 
chargisl fair, 'i'ln* esiimatisl attendance of 
the fris* street fair of |s:is wjis near l(«i. 
• IC"; ih.’ii of is;*;i xxas l.'io.diiii. and of P.no. 
■Joo.diKi fnr the xveek. 'The attendance at 
the eiicloscd fair of llKil xvas not over .'lO. 
• Kill. 'This xvas an examide for our citizens, 
and the mailer xxiis brought up at a late 
meeting of the Commercial ('lull, which 
body appointed a committee on fall festivl 
tics. 'The chairman of this committee. Hr. 
.A. S. Halstead, said that a meeting of tin* 
ciKumlttee xvould be held lu tin* near fu 
turc. to arrange for InddlPtf a frci* street 
fair for the fall of P.IO'J Then* will be 
no pains or money sparei' 'o maki* this a 
l•ecord breaker. 

IN THE 

'The Aero Club is th Mill of an organ 
izalion soon to be forniiq m Hoston. .Aerial 
navigaiion xvill be studied. 1 he promoters 
say this Is the first club of the kind In the 
count rx. 

(Jiislave AA'Iillcbeii'l. of Hridge|Mirt. Conn., 
has niinoiinceil Ids intention of entering the 
airship contest at tin* St. lanils Kxposi 
lion. AA'bItcbisid has a machine that he 
claims is a xvorld b(*ater. 

AA'ni. Kcifei-schebI, of Strealor, III., Is 
constrnciIng a balliMiii, xvhich In* claliiiH In* 
xvill be able to control completely. Tin* 
balloon is cigar shaped, so fe(*l long, two 
steering xx be(*ls and four prop«*llers. It xvill 

$10.0(10 to build. 

I’rof. Peter c. Catnpbcll, a HriMiklytiiii*. 
70 years old. xxlll etiler the $i5(Ni.(KK) iirize 
cotit(*sl for the most Hitecessfnl air ship at 
tin* St. Louis Kxposliloti. Campbell claims 
that jifler .x’ears of xvork. In* has Hucc(*(*d(‘(1 
In completing tin* plan of a craft that xvill 
b(*:il lh(* World. Hi* hna flniinclnl backing 
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loll, |•'o^ l•lu•h violation of tills re- 
<|Miri'iiii'iit a Hill* of iRltNl may lx- iiuposoil, 
loui'tlnT witli siis|i)-iision of liip liorso. until 
[liiiil: ami no liorsf sliall la> thus ri-oordiM] 
iiy a iianio tliat lias las-n rts-orilfd for an- 
otloT liorsc; |irovii|iM|, Unit whi-n a rooonl- 
In^ fff Inis liffii paid to th«* Aini-rican 
'I'rottlnir .\sso<-iation. or tlio chango of 
ininio lias licoii roipiirfd liy tlio American 
'I'rolllnj; lli'gister Association, for the pur¬ 
pose of registration, no recording fee shall 
lie elnirged liv lids association, t’ertifleates 
from tile aforesaid associations to lie fur- 
nlsliecl tlnit tile rts-ordliig fee lias Ixs-n paid, 
or tile inline was reipiired to lie changed, 
IIS tile ease may lie.” 

In regard to disputed records the follow 
ing is of importance: 

"If tile .Xnieriean Trotting Itegister Asso¬ 
ciation refuses to accept ti record reported 
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i: Street Jfairs ii 
anh i; 

ii.. Carnivals.. ii 
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Itoti.w II.I.i;. I.\|1. — .Merchants’ Free 
Street I'air and t'arnival. .May 1” to 17, 
llsrj. .loseph .M. 11 iiilspi't Ii, secy, ami 
treas. 

fl.\<'I.\N.\TI. <•. Cincinnati Fail Festival. 
Sept. . I'.ill'J. 

ARKANSAS. 
Hfn.ENA, AKK.—Thirteenth Prot. Kpliico- 

pal Diocesan Convention. May 14, 1902. 
Hev. Wni. .M. Brown, 1222 Scott at.. Little 
Hock, Ark., secy. 

LITTLE HOCK, A KK.—Knights of Honor 
Crand Lodge Convention. Feb. 19, 1902. 
J. H. Bilhclmer, seev. 

LITTLE ROCK, AUK.-Arkansaa M. E 
Church Conference. Jan. 30, 1002. 

CALIF9RNIA. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.-State Munlclple 

League Convention. Jan. —, 1902. H. A. 
Mason, San Francisco, Cal., secy. 

COLORADO. 
COLORADO SPRINGS. COL.—Stone kla- 

aons’ Union of America. Jaa. —, 1002. 

CONNSOTICUT. by the .Vmerieiin Triittlng .Issixdiitlon, the CEDVK ilAPlitS lA_Carnival Sept 29 CONNmCTICUT. 
•pi.-stion sliall he referred to the president ,,, o^t. 4, 1902.’ G. K. Barton pres.’ BRIDGEPORT. CONN.—Danghtera of Her- 
of the National 'I'rotiing .\ssoeliitlon, whose Ki.wi n iii. iMi. Trades rarnivii’l and I'ree Grand Ixidge Convention. Jan. —, 
decision sliall he linal. If the .\merlcan 
TrotliPir itegister .\sso<-iat|on refuses to ac 
eept II record reported’ hy the National 

Street Fair. .Iiiiie .".it to .Inly .'i. I'.nij, 
Warn’ii T. Mel.ain. mgr.; it. .M. Yelving- 
ton, seey. 

Trotting Association the .piestion shall be HARRISBURG, PA.-Merchants’ Carnival 

BENEFICIAL LEGISLATION 
referred to the president of the American 
'Trotting .Vssoclatlon, wliose decision shall 

Enacted by the National and NOTES reoruary, lou^. a. o. nerger, promoter 

American Trotting Asao Brigliton Beach will have a si.v day’s llo”^ .™l*KIN«:s. ARK.-Elks l arnlval and 
Ciations. Iniltlng ineetlng in .\ngnst. .luhiiee. .\Inreh 17 to 1”_*. Rsrj. II. I,. 

,, , , „ , . . , , 'I'heMak Grove I>rlving <’|iit>. of Warren, I.eaviif. promoter: Clias. tiarrait. mgr. 
New lork, .laii -*<•. Last week Ilf lead (, Is Iiegotliitlt.g tile pnreliase of It track. privileges; The 11. W. Wright Co., altrae- 

liig otlielals of the Niitioiial and American Yming Men s Driving Clnt>. of Ports lions. 
'Tnatlng .\ssoeiailoiis held a eonferenee In i„,,iith <>., will hiiild a now grand stand I..\ SALLE. II.L.—Elks’ Street Fair and 
New lork City, and made pi     .,,„i ,.„|arge the grounds. Cnriilvul. July 1 to 5. P.xrj. Win. G. Sieg 
ti.ms for iliiinges and iitldlllons to tin- ex Secretary (’. M. .lewell. of tlie New Eng- ler, se. y. 
i'ling rules, lilt* greater part of tliese rei-- IjukI Breislers’ .Issisdation. Boston. Mass., I.OS .INtJELES, CAL.—La Fiesta de I.os 
oimnendalloiis were of minor iinporliinee. |,,,,^ arranged ti schedule of dates for the Flores. May 1 to 8, 19»r_>. 
so far ns the general puldh- Is  .. season lo open at Columlms. .lulv 7. De MURPHYSBORO.ILL.—Elks’ Street Fair 
while others will he of great Iniporianee to ,p,,, „‘ants to retain the opening date._ and Carnival. May 12 to 17. 1902. P. H. 

Jun. 29 to Feb. 8, 1902. Address Col. A. 
.Ma.ver, Grand Central Hotel, Allentown, 
Pa. 

HAVANA, CUBA.—Carnival. Early In 

1902. Mina Helni, 142 Howe at., aeey. 
HARTFORD. CONN. - State Bnalneaa 

Men’s Association Convention. Jan. 24, 
1902. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—State Dalrymeo’a 
Aasoelatlon Convention. Jan. 22 and 23, 
1902. Geo. E. Manehenter, Station A, 
Wlnated, Conn., aeey. 

New li>rk, .laii. ’Jo. I.jist week Hie lead 
Ing .•tlieials of tile National and .\nieriean 

of Warren, 
if it track. 

February, 1902. J. S. Berger, promoter I DEN, CONN.—A. O. H. Ladles’ Aux 

tioiis for elianges and additluns to tlie ex 
i'ling rules. ’I'lie greater part of tliese rei-- 
oinnieiidalions were of minor iinportanee. 
so far as the general puldh’ Is eoiieerned. 
while others will he of great Iinportanee to 
horse owners and of Interest to the pnhiie, 
inasmueh as there Is a desire to iiulekell 
the races. 

Tile suggestions made last week have hei’n 
issued In printed form hy the secretary of 
the .National .VssoelatIon. and will he form¬ 
ally acted npeii at the nieeiing of the 'Turf 
Congress. Fell, pi, in New York City. It 
Is proh.lhle that tile gretiter part of them 
will he adopted. 1 

iMirIng tile progress of the meeting the I 
press was exi'ludisl from tlie conference, 
lull now iliat I lie details liave lieeii made 
pnlille. tliere appears no reason wliy such 
sliould liav*' lieeii tile case. Notliing which 
lias not lieeii dlseiissed ill tlie papers was 
reeiininiellded to the eoliiing congress. 

'Tile niiisi important rule. In many ways, 
I' tile one suggested 111 order tliat the ama¬ 
teurs may lie aide to compete for cups, 
wltluiiit soeuring a liar on tlieir Imrsiis. 
■| Ills rule will priilialdy lie adopted, and 
will straigliteii out the snarl made when 
.hitiii Mi’Kerrcii won tin- tirsi leg in the 
.. for till’ Boston elialleiige cup. The 
proposisl ruli* is as follows: 

’Keeords call Hot lie made or liars in- 

LIST OF FAIRS. 

BIKMIN«;HAM. ala.—state Fair. Oct. —. 
parj. Hon. W. M. Drennen, vice pres.; 
John W. O'Neill, seey. 

CALIFORNIA. 
SONORA. CAL.—Twenty-ninth Afrlcnltn- 

ml Fair. Sent. —. 1902. Thoa. W. Weea. 
aeey., P. O. Bex 448. 

ILLINOIS. 

C.XRMI. 11.L.—Twenty-fourth Annual Fair 
of the White County A^lcultural Board. 
Sept. 2 to 6, PitC. R. L. Organ, seey. 

• •1,N|;Y. II.I.. Kielilaiid Ciuinty Fair. Sept. 
:• to I’j. i;«i’.>. Krnst Z. Bower. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.—State Fair. Oct. —. 
lOtrj Mr Conrad, pres. 

and mgr. lliary State Convention. Feb. —, 1902. 
hot .s;|’1!INGS. .\RK.—Elks Carnival and NEW HAVEN. CONN.—State Lumber 

.liiliiiee. .Man h 17 to 1”_’. Ihtij. n. i,. Dealers’ Conreatlou. Feb. 12, 1902. Lou- 
I.eavitt. pninniter: Clms. trarrait. mgr. Mansfield, aeey. 
privileges; Tile 11, W. Wright Co., aitrae- TORRING’rON, CONN.—League of Ameri- 
lions. can Wheelmen National Assembly. Feb. 

I..\ SALLE. 11.L.—Elks’ Street Fair and —> 1902. 
Cariilviil. July 1 to 5. P.srj. Win. G. Sieg- DELAWARE. 

I.os' ANGELES, CAL.—La Fiesta de I.os DELAWARE CITY’, DEL.-Jr. O. U. A. M. 
Flores. May 1 to 8, 19»r_>. State Council. Feb. 18, 19tl2. W. J. 

MURPHYSBORO.ILL.—Elks’ Street Fair Moreland. 50r> West street, W’llmlngton, 
and Carnival. May 12 to 17. 1902. P. H. I'**'- "‘‘‘‘T- 
I71senmayer, director general; Wm. Ttirk, NEW’ CASTLE, DEL.—One hundred and 
treas.; Mike Levy, secy. sixteenth Prot. Rpiscopal Diocesan Con- 

MACti.N, Miss.—Free Street Fair and .Mer ventlon. June 4. 1902. Rev .Leighton 
chants’ Carnival. Jan. '27 to Fell. 1. imr_'. Coleman. W’llmlngton, Del., secy. 
T. J. Evens seev. WILMINGTON. DEL.-A. O. U. W. Grand 

MERIDIAN. .MISS.—Elks’ Street Fair. Lodge. Feb. 11, 1902. C. M. Much. secy. 
Fell. 17 to 2’2. lisrj. (’. W. Chanilier, secy. DISTRICT OF 6UI.VMOIA. 

MARSHALLTOWN, lA.—Carnival. June ... ~ .... 
SO to July 5. 1902. K. E. Downing, pres.; W ASHIM.’TON, D. C.—Knl^ts of Pythias 
S. W La Shelle vice pres.; L. S. Peck- Grand Lodge. Feb. 19, 1902. II. J. Gas- 
ham. treaa.; W. H. Evans, secy. 

MINNi.AnH.|8 MINN.—Elks’ Street Fair WASHINGTON. D. C.—National Congress 
and Carnival .Iiiiie 'Si to 2n 19»>’ Mothers Convention. Feb. 28 to 27, 

MII.WAI KEF.. WIS. .lahr M.arkt. Sept, s Mrs. Robert Cotton. Bruce, N. C., 
Ill 1'_’. pKiJ ctiarles 4. .stiinipf, direetor j ^ 
giuierai. ! WASHINGTON, D. C.—International Wona- 

I.OS ANGELES, CAL.-La Fiesta de I.os 
Flores. May 1 to 8, 19»r_>. 

M URPHYSBORO. ILL.—Elks’ Street Fair 
and Carnival. May 12 to 17, 1902. P. H. 
I71senmayer, director general; Wm. Turk, 
treas.; Mike Levy, secy. 

M.YCtiN, MlSS.—Free Street Fair and .Mer 
cliaiits’ Carnival. Jan. '27 to Fell. 1, P.sr2. 
T. J. Evens, seev. 

MERIDIAN. MISS.—Elks’ Street Fair. 
Fell. 17 to 2’2. I!kr2. (’. W. Chanilier, secy. 

MARSHALLTOWN, I A.-Carnlval. June 
,30 to July 5, 1902. K. E. Downing, pres.; 
S. W La Shelle, vice pres.; L. S. Peck- 
ham. treaa.; W. H. Evans, secy. 

ciirred in trials <if speed wlicre tliere is no | STBIILINO. i 
p.-i| silling. iMH.kmaklng or otli.r puldle . Fair. Ana, yt;*-T; ^**l*??f 
iM-tilng on the event, no money eoinpeted ._, . » « ’inn^ 
for. no eiiiranee fei- elinrged or eidiecied rwc«, treaa., W. B. KUgnnr, aeey. 

MOBILE, ALA —Mardl Gras. Feh. 10 and 
11. 1902. 

N’RW ORLBAN8, LA.-kfard! Orma. Feh. 
11. 1902. 

NoRFtil.K. \.\. Carnival. Fell, pt to LM, 
1!’<|’2. 4 Fran.is Miller. Mgr. 

PENSACOLA, FLA.-Free Street Fair. 
Feb. 5 to 11. 1902. Frank M. W’hlte, pro- 
moter. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK —Grand Carnival and 
Street I'air. March ’24 to 2it, l!sr2. 4no. 

an’s Snffrage Conference. Feh. 12 to 18, 
l!i02. Miss Kate M. Gordon, 2008 Ameri¬ 
can Tract Society Bldg., New York City, 
N. Y.. secy. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Danghtera Ameri¬ 
can Revolntlon National Society Conven¬ 
tion. Feh. 17 to 22, 1902. Eleanor W. 

Howard. 902 F st., secy. 
W’ASHINGTON. D. C —National Council of 

Women of U. S. Feb. 19. 1902. Mra. 
Kate W. Barrett, secy. 

F. Wi lls, n.gr. 
for The H W 

hiiuiiMT. pr*initiii‘r 1 ABHINOTOM, O. O.—N®tloD#l Boftrd of 
Wright Carnival C Trsde Convention Jan. —, lOOt. 

PLA’rTSBURO. N. Y.—Winter Carnival. : WASHINGTON. D. C.—Washington M. B 
Week heginulng Jan. 27. I{t02. Edwin G. i Cbnrch Conference. March 8. 1902. 

frulll eiinipeting llurses. tin admlssiiin fee 

I’liarged 111 the gale nr grand stand, and no 
privileges of any kind sold. Sueli perform 

anees sliall llol ... puldle races. 
.\ll tile rules of tills assoeiation. in so far 
«s they eoiitllel witli Hiis rule, are liereliy 
repea led." 

• hie rule, wliieli will lie foiiglit liy many 
of tile mile tracks, is tlie one wllieli short 
ens tile dlstaiD'e. Tw<i .vears ago the dis 

RRirT. I.\.—Han<-oek County Fair. Sept. 
1*1 to IS. Inclusive, P.krj. John Ilammill, 
sec.v. 

• ’I.,\l!l'IN. lA. Wriglit County Fair. Sept. 
!• to 12. I'.ni'J. W. C. Brown, seey. 

DFS MOINES. I.\.—lows State Fair. .\ug. 
’22 to :«•, l!kr2. J. C. Slmpwin. secy. 

INDIANA. 

Week iieginiilng Jan. 27, 1902. Edwin G. i Chnrch Conference. March 8. 1902. 
Clarke, pres.; YVm. L. Pattisson, treas.;' "’.\sn 1 N'G'T< tN. D. C.—Car Service Offl 
Chas. F. Halligan. aeey. - Eastern .Xssoelatlon Convention. 

PADUCAH. XT—Paducah Lodge No. ’217, ' " I I'"'-' F Hlglde. Centnil R. R. 
B. P. O. E. Street Fair. May —. 190’2. j JiL'”'" Jersey City. N. J., seey. 
H. P. Nunn, secy.; I.. A. I.agoiiinrsiuo ■■ mBiiaA 
director general. 1 rummxvB. 

READlN’t;. PA.—Elks’ Carnival. June 18; DAYTONA. FLA.—I. O. R. M. State Conn- 

FLDRIDA. 

lani’f was redueisl. and it is now proposed j chRISNEY. IND.—Second Annual Spencer 
to still further rislui'e it. This is, of Cniintv Fair. Sept. 2 2to 27, 1902. J. P. 
eoiirse. witli the view to redueing the Chrlsnev. sec.v. 
.. to lay up lieais, 'This eoulil lie het- fOV’INGTON, IND.—Fair. Sept. 16 to 1ft. 
ter .■leeompllslieil liy sliiirtetiing the races. itl02. A. T. LIvengood. pres.; Pete Ost. 
Iiiit evidently nothing along tills line will pres.; Geo. H. .Mayer, treas.; Ross 
lie tried liy tile NntioiiHl .IsstM-lailon. al- i>e Haven, aeey. 
Hiongli an elTort will lie made hy many tF.KRF HAUTE. IND. Vigo County I’air. 

to 28. Ili02. P. D. Lauman, chairman of 
expcu’lve committee. 

S.\CK.\.M i:N'I'< I. c.\l,.—Street Fair. May 
12. l'.Ni2. .\llieri KIkiis. iitli and K sts.. 

cll Feb. 11. 1902. C. I. Rowton, Box 278, 
Palatka. Fla., secy. 

MELBOURNE, FLA.—Kings Daughtera 
State Convention. Jan. —, 1902. 

CmintT Fsir Sent 2 2to 27 190^ J P U'a w-'x i -x orni.-xvjro, .^ii. i.—.-sarsiogn 
’ Midway and W’onderland. June 15 to Sept. 

( hrisnev. sec.v. ,, ns-,o 
COVINGTON. IND.-Falr. Sept. 16 to 1ft. I str.s.tE .lr oet 

IftO’J. A. T. LIvengood. pres.; Pete Ost. I trist I.ilr i. 

TELI^CITT, IN’D.-Street Fair. Beyt. 8 to 

SAKATOtJY SPRINGS, N. Y.-Saratoga ST ArOUSTTNR. FLA.-Natlonal might 

iiHoii. ah i>e Haven, aeey. 
hy many tI'.I.RU H.M'TF. IND. Vigo County Pair, 

priinilneiit liorseineii lo Indiiee Hie siewarils .\ng. 11 to Id. P.nrj, 
of the grand elrenlt to do so. ICAMBAB. 

I’he new ml.tils for Ti> yards. Instead ■t>wiw«m tatj.r«t«tji Re 
Ilf Ml. as at present, for the short di'tane<‘. BAXTBB SPRIBOB, A AW. Inters ate 
iind ;ni In pin.. psi for the long distance. 
Tile Ml and lisi yard illsinnres were liltterly hmniaia, aery., 
opposed liv soiiie of the liorseiiien anil Cnaa. coiiina. m. Bgr. 

many of Hie Iraiks. In order that there KENTUCKY, 
will lie no elianee. if tills rule is adopted, , I 
Hie following has lieeii .•i.ld.sl: MAYSVILLE. KT.-^lrd Annual Tobacco 

"Half mile Ira.’ks will he perniille.l to Fair. Feh. 22, 1902. 
adopt tile same distaiiee as mile trai'ks.. If MIMMBAnTA 
tiny desire, lull iiinsl advertise the ehangc . 
In Hielr piildislied ••onditioiis. I’lnler Ini ll\MI.INI., MINN Great Minnesota .tale 
elnninsiaMees will any track l>e allowed to 
increase Hie dislani’i’ I'stalillslied li.v thi'* 
rule” 

'I'lie present rule, allowing liorses to race 
niiHI Hie Judges ean not dlsHngnlsli '•‘•dr K, , 
gall, will lie eliangisl lo ”.No Inat sliall lie Sept. 

<alle<i after sunset. , i I J. I- Rvni'iirson. socy. 
In Hie iiasi liorsenii'ii liave raced Hiclr I 

i'air Sept 1 to •’.. V.SI2. C. N. Cosgrave. 
I.e Sueiir. Minn., pres.; K. YV. RnnilHlI, 
llaiiiline, Minn., seey. 

NERRABKA. 
.XI'ISHN. NEB.—Madison County .Vgricul- 
tnral SiH'lidv Fair. Sept. 16 to 19. I!i0‘2. 

horses on tracks whleh havi' heeii coinlin*t*Ml 
liy expellisl men. and liave not lieen penal 
ir.ed for I 111' same. ’Tin* following rule will 
pii’veiil tills: 

■‘•iwiiers will! eiili’r and start Imrses; 
rlilers or drivers wlio riiie or •Irive. and all 
horses starting al nieetlngs •■oiidiu'ti'd hy 
persons uiiiler penally, liy idHn>r the Na¬ 
tional 'TroiHiig .X^soeliiHon or the .Xmeriean 
I'loHlng .Xssoela I ion. Ii.v operation of th<' 
rules, lie Hii'iieefortli illsipialillisl from Hie 
rlglit to eompete on grounds of niemlK'rs, 
w lileh dlsi|nalllientlon nia.v lie removed only 
hv order of Hie lioiird of review, and upon 
pa.t inent of a line of lo go to tills 
assoeiation. tlie line lo appl.v to Hie liorse 
or liorsi>s dlsipialiiled, regarilless of any 
etiange of owiiersliip” 

Tile rule preventing Hie priietlee of ’’ring 
Ing" horses reatis: 

"l•’,ver.v liorsi' sliall Ik' namtsi. and the 
name eorreetlv and plainlv written in Hic 
••nlr.\ : and after starling in a pnidle race 
sill'll name sliall not lie elinnged wlHiout 
proeiiriiig a reeord Hiereof, to lie inaile in 
Hm- otilee of Hie secretary of this assocla 
Hon, for wllieli Hiere shall lie palil a re 
•tirdlng fee of f.'iil. th<» fee lo go to this 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. | 
CON'CHIvD. N. H.—Grange State Fair. Aug. I 

—. 1002. Chas. B. Hovt, Sandwleh, N. H.. 
pres; Warn>n Tripp. Epson. N. H.. trt'as.; 
J. H. Jaekman, Penacook, N. H., secy. 

NEW YORK. i 
XtHR.XX’I .X. .N’. Y'.—Cuyuga County .Xgrieul 

tnnil Fair. Sept. 23 to 2."i. Incinsive. i'.kfj 
F. B. Itvan. pres.; J. D. Helm, viee pres.; 
XX’. B. Tliomas. aeey.: N. S. Blaek. trt'as. 

IS. 1902 H O. Bott, s»<7. 
WASHINGTON. D. C.—Elks’ Carnlvml. 
Feb. 3 to 15, 1902. Geo. A. Garner, 1006 
E at. N. YV., aeey. 

Conpentlone 
FetAR, ChlhSftlom. Etc. 

Under thla beading we Rubllak 
free ef charge the datea of all not¬ 
able events, which are likely to 
attract large concourses of peoale 
to any one particular ally and for 
this raason prove of Importance 
to advertisers, showmen, slraet- 
men, general paesenger agents, 
etc. ’rase Hat Is snrefully revised 
and corrected weekly 

ALABAMA. 
BIRMINGH.YM, ALA.—Seventy-first Prot. 

Episcopal iooessu Convention. May 21, 

Flalm Agents Association Convention 
Jan. —, 1902 W. H. Taylor, Richmond, 
Vs , secy. 

BBBRBIA. 
.\TI,.X\’T.\. G.X.—Nntiiinal Dental .Xssneia 

linn Cimventidii. Fi*b. 18 to 21, P.ki’J, A. 
H. Peek. Chleago. III., seev. 

ATLANTA. OA.—Y. M. C. A. State Con 
ventlon. Feb. 15 to 18, 1902. J. V. Read, 
secy. 

AITGI'ST.Y, G.A.—Eighteenth Prot. Episco¬ 
pal Diocesan Convention. May 14, 1902. 
Rev. Cleland W. Nelson. Atlanta, Gs.. 
secy. 

S.XV.YNNAH, GA.—Knights of Fidelity 
Grand Lodge Convention. Feb. 11, 1W2. 
H. C. Brinkman, secy. 

SAVANNAH. GA.—Sons of Revelutlon 
State Society Convention. Feb. 5. 1902. 

SAVAWNAH. OA.—Kings Danghtera Inter- 
State Conference. Jan. 28 to 31. 1902. 
Mrs. Mary T. Howe, Battle Hill, Jackson, 
Miss., seey. 

ILLINBIB. 
AURORA, ILL.—State Merchants’ Associa¬ 

tion Convention. Feb. 10 to 12, 1902. J. 
O. Mason, secy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—Order Columbia Knights, 
Grand I»dge Convention. Jan. 30, 1902. 
YV. F LIppe. 708 Masonic Temple, secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—State Press Aasoelatlon 
Convention. Feb. 18 to 20, 1902. J. M. 
Page. Jerseyville. HI., secy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—State Lumber Dealers’ 
Aa.aoclatlon Convention. Feb. 12 and 18. 
1002. George W. Hotchkiss, 315 Dearborn 
St., secy. 

iind upiin i{||i|.i:v o I’.ilr. Xng 19 In ’22 V.kiLV 
n tn thl.s I I I.|NG’|I»N F.llr Aug 'JP In ’22. 
Hii' linrs«> I'.HfJ. G B YY’iinii'r. pn-i.: K. YY'. .Xd;tni>i. 

of nn.v \ Iff* iiri"! : Y\'. It. Y’issf*lii*r, tri-jis.; 1.. H. 
XY' idsw nrl li. sfs*v. 

nf "ring WASHINGTON C. H.. O. FiivcHc County 
AgrlfiilturHl Fair. Tlilnl week in .Xugust, 

and the t'kii*. Snlnii I.onfhnurrnw. tin's.; Hum 
ell in Hie phn*v Junes, tmas.; Fnink M. Kennedy, 
ildle niee m.fy' 

‘iniideTn RRNNBYLVANI A. 
s iissoeln MONTRORPI. FA —Rnsonehnnn* Cnnntv 
mid n re Affrlcaitnral Society. Sept. 16 ami IT, 
:n In this ipoj, w A. TItiwnrth, seey. 

iri'iis. ipoo. Rov. Robert YV. Barnwell, Selma, CHIC.YGO. ILI,.—.Xiueriean Trotting .Xsso 

Sliowiiien Who Want to Coin Monoy 
DarlwR tlie CoaalMC Fair aad Canalvsl Hamwa RAarIA Pat Ont a 

. . . PAL.ACK OF II-1.U8IONS . . . 
Hum build IIliisloiis to order uodsr the direct saperTlalon of Prof. P. W. ZARRO, the world-resowned 

'nnedr. iiiutlonlst. He built the Palsee of Illeitone. whleh was such a big moaay maker a* the Clartnnatl 
Pall Peatlval, the LoultvlUe Interstate Fair and tha Peerla Cem Kvpesttlan and Carnival. If you waac 
Illwstoas, yon miiat order at once, as weaoaitively will build ao work for oataide parties after April I. 
BstiBatec and full taformatlon on application. Addreta 

Conntv aBCK AMD ZAKBO, lELraiOM BI'ILDEBB. 810 BEI.E BI.BCK, ClBriBHATI.O. 

MrrnUm "Tk* JflBseirf’* wAew aoewerfy wdk JBnaAbw *72e JMBbWr^ idilrw i 
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CHICAGO, ILL.—Central and Western Car 
Service Offlcers’ Association Convention. 
Feb. 28, 11K)2. W. E, Beechtm (C., M. & 

St. P. Ry.), secy. ' ' • 
CHICAGO, ILL.—American Railway Engi¬ 

neering and Maintenance of Way A^o- 
clatlon Convention. March 18 to 2*1, 11*02.' 
L. C. Fritch (B. & O. 8. W. R. U>, fccy. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—Rational Edncatloftu Aa- 
Boclation, Department Sdperintendenta' 
Convention. Feb. 25 to 27, 1902. Hon. H. 
R. Glenn, Atlanta, Ga., necy. 

JACKSONVILLE, ILL.—State Historical 
Society Convention. Jan. —, 1902. Prof. 
J. W. Pntman, tecy. 

JOLIBT, ILL.—State BnflneerB’ and Snr- 
veyora’ Society Convention. Jan. (last 
week), 1902. 

PEORIA, ILL.—United Mine Workers’ State 
Convention, Feb. 20, 1902. W. R. Russell, 
Springfield, III., secy. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.—SUte Bottlers' Pro¬ 
tective Association Convention. Feb. 11 
and 12. 1902. 

ROCKFORD, ILL.—State Farmers’ Inotl 
tute. Feb. 18 to 21, 1902. W, L. Free 
bie, secy. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—State Democratic 
Editors’ Association Convention Feb. 24, 
1902. John W. Rapp, Fairfield, Ill., secy. 

meiAMA. 
CRAWFORDSVILLE, IND.—State Wool 

Growers’ Association Convention. Feb. 
19, 1902. C. S. Plumb, Lafayette, Ind., 
secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—United Mine work¬ 
ers’ Union of America Convention. Jan. 
21 to 30, 1902. W. B. Wilson, Stevenson 
Bldg, secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—State Retail Hard¬ 
ware Dealers’ Association Convention. 
Feb. 9 to 20, 1902. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—League of Ameri¬ 
can Sportsmen, National Assembly. Feb. 
12. 1902. 

INDIANAPOLIS, INI). — Sixty-fifth Prot. 
Episcopal Diocesan Convention. June S. 
1902. Rev. Jos. M. Francis, 1501 Central 
ave., secy. 

TERRE HAUTB, IND.—Lincoln League 
State Convention. Feb. 12, 1902. Daniel 
R. Storms, secy. 

I^WA. 
DAVENPORT, lA.—Fiftieth Prot. Bplsco 

pal Diocesan Convention. May 20, 1902 
Rev. Theodore N. Morrison, seev. 

DAVENPORT, I A.—State Master Plumbers’ 
Association Convention. Jan. —, 1902. 

DES MOINES, lA.—State Press Association 
Convention. Jan. —. 1902. 

DES MOINES, lA.—State Wholesale But 
ter. Egg and Psnltry Dealers’ Association 
Convention . Peb. •, 1902. H. Rbyasbnr 
ger, Pella. la., secy. 

DES MOINES, lA.—State Pioneer Law 
makers’ Association Convention. Feb. 12, 
1902. Isaac Brandt, secy. 

DES MOINES. lA.—State Veterinary Med 
leal Association Convention. Feb. 11 and 
12. 1902. John J. Repp. Ames. la., secy 

DES MOINES, lA.—State Retail Hardware 
Dealers’ Association Convention. Feb. 18 
to 20. 1902. W. n. Keating, Ottumwa, 
la., secy. 

KAfMAt. 
ATCHISON. KAN.—Forty-third Prot. Enls 

pal Diocesan Convention. Sept. —. 1902. 
Rev. Frank R. Mlllapaugh, secy., Topeka. 
Kansas. 

FORT SCOTT. KAS —Royal Arch Masons 
Grand Chapter Convention. Feb. 17, 
1902. 

FORT SCOTT. KAS—Royal and Select 
Masters Grand Assembly. Feb. 17. 1902. 

FORT SCOTT. KAS.—F. and A. M. Grand 
I-odge Convention. Feb. 19,1902. Charles 
Van Velr.er. seev. 

LEAVENWORTH. KAN.—Jr. O. V. A. M.. 
Grand Convention. Feb. 14, 1902. S. H. 
Miller, seev. 

MARSHALLTOWN. lA —P. M. I. O. O. F. 
Department Convention. Feb. —. lOO’^. 
Col. R. L. Tilton. Des Moines. la., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Society of Labor 
and Industry Convention. Feb. 3 to 6. 
1902. W. 1,. Johnson, aecy. 

TOPEKA. KAN—Popnllat State Conven¬ 
tion. Feb. 21, 1902. W. J. Babb, Wichita, 
Kan., seev. 

TOPEKA. KAN—State Miners’ Association 
Convention. Feb. 8. 1902. Edward Kee¬ 
gan. Plttsbnrg, Kan., secy. 

WASHINGTON. KAN. — Kansas M. E 
Church Conference. March 12. 1902. 

KtirrueKY. 
HENDERSON. KT.—Seventy-fonrth Prot. 

EolscopsI Diocesan Convention. Mav 11. 
1902. Rev. Thos T7. Dudley, 716 Third 
are. I.onlsvllle. Kv.. secy. 

LOriSVTLI.E. KY.—Entertainment of Ad 
tniral Schlev. .Ian. 30. 1902. 

LOriRVILI.E. KT.-State Retail Hardware 
Pealers’ Association Convention. Feb. — 
1900 I.cwls R Korb secy. 

PADUCAH KY—Y. M U A. State Con 
ventlon. Feb. 20 to 23. 1902. 

L»UttlANA. 
BATON ROUGE. T,A.—State I>eglslatnre. 

Veefs fSO dsval MaV —. 190* 
NEW ORLEANR. LA.—Sonttiem Cypress 

lumber and Rhlnvle Association Conven¬ 
tion. Feb. 15 1902 

NEW ORLEANR LA —Kniebt Tcmnlara 
Grand Commanderv Convention. Feb. 14 
1900. 

NEW ORT.EANR. I.A.—National Rankers’ 
Association of T/onlalana Convention. 
Anril 20 nofl 30. 1902. 

NEW ORIEANR I.A —F and A M Grand 
T.odge. Feb 10. 1902. R. T.smbert seev. 

NEW ORT.EANH. I-A —Royal Arch Masonic 
Grand Chanter Feb. 12. 1902. 

NEW ORLEANR. LA—Royal and Retect 
Masters’ Rtate Assembly. Feb. 13. 1902. 

MAINE. 
AUGUSTA ME —G. A R. Rtste Eneamo 

ment. Feb. 13 and 14. 1902. Fred. E. 
Rprague. Bangor, Me., secy. 

BERWICK, ME.-Malne M. B. Church 
ConfeTuce. April 16, 1902. . \ 

PORTLAND, ME.—American Otmeriilj l^s 
songer and ’ Ticket Agents’ .Assoeftition 
Convention. Oct. 14, Ut(V_>. A. J. Smith. 

.• Cleveland. O., secy. » 
PORTLAND. ME. — Eighty-third Prot. 

Episcopal Dtoceean (Convention. May 22. 
, 1902. R«v. Rowrt *ro9map. secy. 
THOMAR’TON, ME.—Knights of Honor 

Grand I,odgc Convention. Feb. 19, 1902. 
A. W. Elldden, New Castle, Me., secy. 

MAMAOHUtlTTB. 
BOSTON. MARR.—New England Postmas 

ters’ .Association Convention. Feb. 19. 
1902. E. O. Wlnsor, Chelsea. Mass., seev. 

BOSTON. MARS.—Railway Telecniph Ru 
perlntendents’ Association Convention. 
June IS. 1902. P. W. Drew (Wis. Central 

Ry. Co.). Milwaukee. WIs., secy. 
BOSTON. M.A SR.—Eastern Maintenance of 

Wav .Association Convention. Sept. (3d 
week). 1902. F. C. Stowell (B. & M. R. R.). 

Ware. Mass., secy. 
BOSTON. MASS.—Woman’s Relief Corps 

State Convention. Feb. 11 and 12. 1902. 
Mrs. Maria W. Going, 657 Washington 
st.. seev. 

BOSTON, MASS —1. O. O. F. Grand En- , . ^ , 
campment. Feb. —, 1902. John U. Per Grind Lodge i on ventlon 
kina. 516 Fremont st., secy. 1 

BOSTON, MASS.—O. A. R. State Encamp 
meat. Feb. 11 and 12. 1908. Silas A. 
Barton. State House, tecy. 

BOSTON. MARS.—One hundred and seven¬ 
teenth Prot. Episcopal Diocesan Conven¬ 
tion. April 30. 1902. Rev. Wm. Law¬ 
rence. 101 Brattle st., Chicago, Ill., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS-American Statistical 
Convention. Jan. —, 1902. Davis R. Dew¬ 
ey. 491 Boyleston st , secy. 

BROOKLINE. MASS.—New England M. E. 
Chnrch Conference. April 9, 1902. 

FITCHBURG. MASS. — New England 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew Convention. 
Feb. 21 to 23, 1902. Charles Hewitt 
Smith. 70 South Main street, Providence, 

R. I., aecy. 
HAVERHILL. MASS.—New Hampshire M. 

E. Church Conference. April 23, 1902. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—State Intercollegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association Convention. Mav 21, 
IIHVJ. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-A. O. U. W.. Grand 
Ixidge Convention. Feb. 18 to ’21, 11*02. 
Henry W. Meyer, 10 Benolst Bldg., secy. 

ST. L(iUIS, MO.—State Press Assoclatiuu 
Convention. Feb. 6 and 7, 1902. 

ST. L(*UIS. MO.—C3d Protestant Episcopal 
Diocesan Convention. May 27, 1902. Rev. 
Daniel S. Tuttle, secy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Roval Arcanum Grand 
Council. Feb. 18, t’902 Carl Moller, SOI* 
Holland Bldg., secy. 

MONTANA. 

MISSOULA. MONT.-State Horticultural 
Society Convention. Feb. —, 1W2. Emma 
-A. Ingalls, Kallspell, Mont., secy. 
Bench Show. Feh. (last weeki, I!*!)?. 

NEBRASKA. 

LINCOI.N. NEB.—State Lnmber Dealers’ 
Association Convention. Feb. IS and 14, 
1902. J. C. Cleland. Fremont. Neb., secy. 

LINCOLN, NEB.—Charities and Corrections 
Rtate Conference. Feh. 7, 1902. .A. W. 
Clark. Omaha. Neb., aecv. 

NEBRASKA CITY. NEB.—O D. H. 8. 
Jan. -, 190*. 

MieHI«AN. 
BATTLE CREEK. MICH.—A. O. U. W. 

Grand Lodge Convention. Feh. 12, 1902. 
George I.ateham. Detroit, Mich., secy. 

DETROIT, MICH—State Retail I.nmbcr 
Dealers’ Association Convention. Feh. 3 
to .5, 1902. Arthur L. Holmes. 046 Fort 
st.. seev. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.—State Retail 
Grocers* Association Convention . Feb. —. 
1902. 

KALAMAZOO. MICH.—State Gas Associa¬ 
tion (Convention. Feb. 19 and 20, 1902. 
H. W. Douglas. Ann Arbor. Mich., secy. 

LANSING. MICH.—State Dairymen’s Asso 
elation Convention. Feh. 4 to 6. 1902. V. 
J. Wilson, Flint, Mich., sccy. 

MINNKtOTA. 
FARIBAULT. MINN.—State Retail Grocers’ 

and General Merchants’ Association Con¬ 
vention. Feh. 18 to 20, 1902. F. N. Jep- 
son. spcv 

MANKATO. MINN—Street Fair and Semi 
Centennial Celebration. July 1 to 5, 19(*2. 
C. n, Rnnlspaugh. mtrr. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Minnesota Edi¬ 
torial Association Convention. Feh. —. 
1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MTNN.—Eight Hour Day 
Supreme Grand I.eague of America Con¬ 
vention. Sept. 22 to 26. 1902. Cyrus 
Northrop, pres.: W. O. Nye. chairman; G. 
L. Bockwell. seev. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Western Drawing 
Teachers’ Association Convention. May 

1902. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN—Rtate Homeo¬ 

pathic Roeletv Convention. Mav —. 1902. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN —Order of Eagles 

Convention. Jnne —. 1902. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—National Educa¬ 

tional Association Convention. July —, 
1902. 

MINNEAPOI.IS. MINN.—American Veterln 
arv Association Convention. Sept. —. 
1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—National Associa¬ 
tion of Agricultural Implement Dealers’ 
Convention. Oct. —. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.—Grain Dealers’ 
National Association Convention. Oct. —. 
1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. — Northwestern 
Harness Dealers’ Association Convention. 
Dec. —. 1902. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN —I O O E Grand 
Encampment. Eeb 19. 1902. S. E. Ter- 
ree. 2417 Aldrich avenne. aecv 

ST. PAUL. MTNN.—A O. U. W Grand 
T.odge Convention. Feb —. 1902. A. T. 
Stebblns. Roeheater. Minn., aecy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Degree of Honor Grand 
T/Odge Convention. Feb. IS. 1902 Frances 
B. Olson. 405 Minnesota Bank Bldg., «ecy. 

ST. PAUT,. MTNN—I, O. O. F. Hlch Court 
Convention. Feb. 19. 1902 A. E. Relnl- 
lard. Minneapolis, Minn., secy. 

MIBBItBIPRI. 
NATCHEZ. MISS.—P. P O E. State Re 

union. Feb. 10 and 11, 1902. J. C. French. 

YAZOO. MISS.—Reventv-flfth Prot. Episco 
pal Dloceaan Convention. AnrII 22. 1902. 
Rev. P. G Sears. Merldlsn. MIsa.. aecv. 

WINONA MISS—F. and A. M Grand 
T/odge Convention. Feb. —. 1902. Oliver 
S. McKay. Meridian. MIsa.. aecy. 

PENNBYLVANIA. 
HARRISBURG, PA.-State School Direc¬ 

tors' Association. Convention. Feb. — 
1!K)2. n. U. Rlcfl, 5512 Thompaon st., 
I’tilladelphla. Pa., secy. 

J(>IlNST(n\’N. PA.-City and Rurough Su- 
pcrlutendeuts’ State Convention. Feb. 
—. 1902. J. M. Berkey, secy. 

I’HII,AI>EI,PniA, PA.-Sons of Veterans’ 
l>cnth Benefit Association Convention 
Feh. -22. l!*»r2. J. W. F. Shannon. 40n.5 
C.lrard avenne, secy. 

l’IIII..\I*I'LPniA, P.4.—Ainorloan Railway 
.4c<-nuutlng Olllcers’ .Association Conven 
tion. May 2.S, 19**2. C. G. Phillips, 79 
Dearborn st.. Chicago, HI., seev. 

PHILADKI.l’HIA. PA.—118fh Protestant 
I'pKcniial I*loccsnn Convention. April '29 
1!H>2. Itcv. Henri M. O. Huff. 112lh ami 
Wain tit Hfs., scev. 

PITTSIH’RG. PA.-Stnte I.etter Carriers’ 
.Association Convention. Feh. 22, 1!*02, J. 
H. W. .Anderson, secy. 

I’lTTSItl’RG. P.A —Train Dispatchers’ As 
soclatlon of Atnt'rlca Convention. June 
17. l'.***2. ,1. U. Maokle, 7t*12 Stewart ave., 
Chicago. III., scev. 

PITTSRURG. PA.—National Master Honse 
1’alnters’ and Decorators Association 
Convention. Feb. 11 to IS. 1902. Wm. 
E. Wall. Somerville, Mass., secy. 

SCRANTON, P.A.-Knights of Coinmtms 
State Convention. Feb. 4, 1902. 

WARRFN, PA.-Y. M. C. A. State Con¬ 
vention. Feh. 22 and 23. 1902. 

YORK. P.A.— Interstate Traveling Men’s 
Club Convention. Feb. 21. 1902. 

RHODE IRLANO. 

providence. R, 1 —Y. P. 8. C E. Rtate 
Convention Feb. 20 to 22. 1902. Frank 
O. Bishop, seev. 

I’Ktn iDUNCE, ■ R. I —Knights of Pythias 
tJrnnd I.odge Convention. Feh. 11, 1!4)2. 
Will. .A Wilson, seev. 

PltttVIENCK. K. I—112th Protestant 
KpDcoi'al I’loeesan Convention. Mav 20. 
19*42 Rev. S .H. Wohh. 21 Adelaide ave.. 
seev. 

1 K, PROVIDENCE. R. I—Rons of Veterans. 
State Encampment. Feh. 4, 1902. H. 1*. 
Gifford, Pawtticket, R. I., secy. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
t'H.MM I'STON, S. C.—National Railroad 

Coinmissloiiers’ t'onvcntlon. Ueb. 11. 1!*tr2. 
E. A. Moselev. 1113 16th St., N. W., 
W.ishliigton. I*. C., seev. 

CHARI.KSTt>N. S. C.-National Good 
Roads .Ass-iclatlon Convention. Feh. 3 to 
B*, 1902 

t7Ut*RtH;TO\VN. S. C.—112th Protestant 
FpNcopal Diocesan Convention. Mar 14. 
I!t02. Rev. James G. Glass, Summerville, 
S. C., secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
SIOT’X FAI.I.S. R. D —State Editors’ Asso 

elation Convention. Jan. 30 and 31. 19*42. 
G. M Farley, Madison. S. D., secy. 

TEXAS. 
I D.M.I..AS, TEX.—Texas Reunion Assocla- 
! tlnn Convention. April 22 to 25, 1902. 

Col. C. C. Slaughter. pr«*s. 
F*4KT W*4ltTH. TEX.—National Railway 

Live Stock .Agents’ Convention. March 
10. 1!s*2. 

E*iRT WORTH. TEX.—Cattle Raisers’ As- 
s.irlatliin t'onvcntlon. March 13 and 11, 
TSI2. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEN —Rebcknh State As 
seiubly Convention. Eeh. 4, 1902. Mrs. 
.1 I*. .Alexander, seev. 

i RAN ANT(*XIO, 'tEX'.-I. O O. F. Grand 
' Lodge. Feh. 3, 1902. Charlea L. Raner, 

seey. 
W.ACO. TEN.—.5.3d Protestant Episcopal 

Itloeesnn Convention. May 7, 1902. Rob¬ 
ert M. Elgin. Honston. T**x., secy. 

VIRMONT. 
BELLOWS F.ALI.S, VT.—n2lh Protestant 

T'pWet (lal Diocesan Convention. June 18, 
19**2. Rev. .1. O. Davis, Chester, Vt., aecy. 

OHIO. j VIRQINIA. 
CI.EVET.AND, O.—Associated RI11 Posters I FREDERICKSBURG. VA.—107th Pmtest- 

OMAHA. XEB.-Thlrty fifth Prot. Episco 
pal Diocesan Convention. May 21. lOtrj. 
Rev. Chas. H. Y’oung, 1702 N. 26th st., 
seev. 

YORK. NEB.-Y. Af. C. A. State Conven¬ 
tion. Ffb. 20 to 23. 19*42. Chas. M. Mnyne, 1 
13th and P sts., Lincoln, Neh., s*»cy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CAMDEN. N. J —Shield of Honor Grand 

I.odgp Convention. Feh. 13. i;'(*2. 
SALEM, N. J.—New Jersey M. E. Chnrch 

Conference. March 12. 1902. 
TRENTON. N. .1.—I. O. R. M Great Conn 
cll. Feh. 27 and 2S, 19*42. D M Steavens. 

Camden. N. J.. seev. 
TRENTON. N. J.—State Editorial Associa 

tIon Convention. Feb. 3. 1902. Edward 
D. Stokes. Mt. Hollv. N. J.. seev. 

TRENTON. N. J.—lIRth Protestant EpIs 
copal Diocesan Conv*»ntlon. May 13. 19*42. 
Rev. Herbert S. Smith. Lambertvllle, N. 
.1.. SPCV. 

TRENTON, N. J.—F. and A. M Grand 
I»dgp Convention. Jan. 29 and 30, 1902 
ThfH*. n. R. Redway, secy. 

NEW YORK. 
•AT.B.WA’. N. Y.—Knight® of Cu'iinibus 

State Convention. Feb. 1 and 5. 190‘2. 
.AT.B.ANY. N. Y.—Royal Arch Masons’ 

Grand Chapter Convention. Feb. 4, 19(42 
•Alfred A. Guthrie, seev. 
soclatlon Congress. Feb. 12. 1902. 

NFW YORK. N. Y.—Independent Or¬ 
der Free Rons of Israel Convention. Feb, 
9. 1902. J. H. Goldsmith, 791 Lexington 
ave.. secy. 

OFT..AN, N. Y.—Patrons of Husbandry State 
Grange Convention. Feb. —. 1902. W. N. 
Giles. Skenealetes. N. Y., sccy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ASHEVILLE, N. C—TrI-State Afedlcal As- 

soclatlon Convention. Feb. 2" to 27. 1902 
Dr. Hubert Royster. Raleigh. N. C,. seer 

OXFORD. N. C.—R6th Protestant Eolscopal 
Diocesan Convention. .Inne IV 19*42. Rev. 
.Tnllan E. Ingle, Henderson. N. C , s(>cv 

WTT.MTNGTON N C._Tr O r. A. M . 
Rtate Connell Eeb IS 19(42. P. S 
Prcs*on. Box 275. Salem. N. C.. secy. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
FARGO. N. D.—State Retail Hardware A® 

soelatlon Convention. Feh 19 and 2(4 
19(42. C N. Barnes. Grand Fork®. N. D.. 
seev. 

FARGO, N. D.—I. O. O. F Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. Feh. 4. 19(42. .1. IT. Stewart, seev 

Northwood, N. D.—United Templar® ef 
Temperanee Rtate Roeletv Convention 
Feh. —, 1902. S. Rnrke, seey. 

MIBBOURL 
E. BROOKFIELD. MO. — Mlssonri M. 

Cbnreh Conference. March 13. 1902 
CARROT.I.TOV, MO.—State Farmers’ Conn- 

ty Mntnal Eire Tnsnranee Companies’ A®- 
soelatlon Convention. Eeh. 4 and 5, 1902. 

W. I,. Sbonse. Shelblna. Mo., aecy. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.-Royal Neighbors of 

Amerlea State Convention. Feb 5. 1902. 
Mrs. Allle Poundstone, Webb City, Mo., 
seey. 

and Dlstrlbntors of the United States and 
Canada. Second Tuesday In March. 1902. 
Charles Brvan, pro®. 

CT,EVl';i,.A\'D. O,—Union Marine Cooks’ 
National Convention. U<‘b. —. 1902, 

<’I EVT’T .W’D. O. .\!iii-ri<-:iII Uri-lght 
Agents’ Association Ciinv4-iitii.n .Dm- '<• 
1f*02. .lames Anderson, Omaha. Neb . 

secy. 
CI.EVEI.AND. O.—State Master Plumbers’ 

Association Convention. Eeb. —, 11402 
Eb Ellen. 95(4 Central are., aeev. 

CLEVEI.AND. O.—National Brlekmakera’ 
Asaoelatlon of America Convention. Eeb 
to to 15. 1902. 

CT.EVELAND. O.—Roval Temple of Tern- 
perapee Grand Connell. .Tan —. 1902. ' 
Dr. C A. Stedman. 176 Enelld ave.. seey. I 

COI,T'MBT''S. O.—Bnckeve Press As®oelat|f>n 
Convention. Ueb. 6. 1902, 

COT.I’MBUS. O.—State I.engiie of American 
Afnnlclpalltlcs Convention. Feb 4 fo 6. 
1902 

COT.UMBUS. O—State Dalrv Asaoelatlon 
Convention. Feh 5 to 7. 1902. I,. 1’. 
Pallv Tneoma. G . seev. 

COT UMBUS O.—yitste Co»intv Comml««lon 
ers’ Aaaoeintlon Convention Fell 11 to 
13. 1902. 

M.ANSFIUI.D. O.—State Letter Carrier®’ 
Asaoelatlon Convention. Feb 22. 1902 

■'telvllle .Tohnaon. Colnmbn®. O . aeev. 
PtOUA O.—Y M C. A State Confi'renee 

Feb 13 to 16 1902 H. A. Wllbnr. Sehnllr 
Bldg.. Colnmbns. O.. secy 

<»ReooN. 
POUTI.AND. ORE.—American General 

Baggage Agents' Assoelatlon Convention 
May 11. 1902. J. E. Qiilek, Toronto, Ont., 
Canada, seey. 

PORTl.AND ORE.—Jr. O. IT. A. M. State 
Connell. Feh. 18. 1992. Geo. F. Rodman, 
148 E. 15th street, secy. 

ant Episcopal Diocesan Convention. May 
14. 19**2 Rev. Evernrd Meade, Accottnk. 
Va., B<‘cv. 

RICHMDNI4. VA.-Kntghta of Pythias 
Grand I.ixige Convention. Feh. 8, 1902. 
W A Edwards. Norfolk. Va., spcy. 

RTAPNTON. VA.-Y. M. C. A. State Con 
ventlon. Feh. 29 to 23, 1992. L. A. Coni¬ 
fer. 1112 E. Main at., Richmond, Va., 
seev. 

WATERFORD. VA. — Virginia M. B 
Chnrch Conference. March 1.3. 1902. 

WISCONSIN. 
LA *’ltOSSE. WIS.—State Grocers' Asso.1 

atlop <'onvctitlon. Ech. 18 to 29. 11*92. 
MAI*ISON. WIS.—State Ilortlcnltnral Asso¬ 

ciation Convention. Feh. 3 to 8, 1902. 
.1 L. Herbert. Sparta, Wla.. aecy. 

MEN**MINEE. WIS.—Rtate Dairymen's A® 
soclatlon Convimtion. Feh. 12 to 16, 1902 
• 5. W. Biirchard, Fort Atkinson, Wis.. 
Mcev. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Tnfernntlonal Cai; 
.Accoiiiitniits' iiixl Car Service Officers' 
.A®®o*'latlon Convention. Jnne —. 19**2. L. 

<'ori'or:iii. Buffalo, N. Y., secy. 
MII.WAT’KEE. WIS—Western Packer®' 

.Association Convention. Feh. 14. 1902 
Ira R. Whltmcr, Bloomington, Ill., sccy 

MILWAUKEE. WIR.—Wisconsin Stale 
l air Sell* H to 12, 11*02. 

MII.WAUKEE. WIS.—National Canning A 
Maelilnerv Supplies Association Conven 
tion. Eeh 19 to 15 ,1992. 

MILWAItKEE, WIS—Royal and Rele<’t 
Mastirs* Grand Connell. Ech. 18, 11**''- 
W. W. P*Trv, S4‘cv. 

MILWAUKEE. WIH.-Rovni Arch Masons 
Gran*! Chapter. Feh. —, 1992. W. W 
Perrv. 416 .Teff<>rson st.. scev. 

MII.WATIKEK, WIS.—Order Eastern Star 
Grand Chapter Convention. Feh. 19. 1992 
Mra Bell W. RMia, Barahoo, Wis., aecy 
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MII-WAUKEB, WI8.—United States Can- 
n«Ts’ Anaoclatlon Convention. Feb. 10 to 
15. 1902. 

MILWAUKEE, WI8. — National Cnatom 
('iittera' Aaaoclatlon Convention. Feb. 
21 to 24, 1802. 8. 8. Faupat, Uundan, 
ont., aecy. 

MII.WAI’KEE, WI8.—I. A. of D. Annual 
('onventlon. July 7, 1902. W, 11. Steln- 
l.renner. IISS Broadway, New York, N. 
Y.. aecy. 

MII.WArKEE. WIS.—Royal and Select 
Ma^tera Grand Connell Convention. Feb. 
IS. 1902. W. W. Perry, 466 Jefferaon at., 
aecy. 

MILWAUKEE. WI8.—State Brick Mann 
factnrera’ Aaaoclatlon Convention. Feh. 
28 and 29. 1902. Eden Drake, 176 27th 
at., prea. 

MILWAUKEE. WI8.—State Retail Lum 
her Deatera’ Aaaoclatlon Convention. Feb. 
—, 1902. Pani Mchamnd, Sauk City, 
Wla., aecy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—State Independent 
Telephone Aaaoclatlon Convention. Feb. 
12 and 13, 1902. 11. C. Winter, Madlaon, 
Wla., aecy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—State Retail Hard¬ 
ware Dealera’ Aaaoclatlon Convention. 
Feb. 5 and 6, 1902. C. A. Peck, Berlin, 
Wla., aecy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
CLARKSBURG. W. VA.—State Bar Aaao 

elation Convention. Feb. 11. 1902. J. W. 
Da via, aecy. 

PARKERSBURG. W. VA —25th Protestant 
Eplacopal Diocesan Convention. June 4 
1902. Rev. R. D. Roller, Charleston. W 
Va., secy. 

CANADA. 
nUKI.Pn, ON r., CAN.—Royal Templars of 

Temperance Grand Connell Convention. 
Feb. 18 to 20, 1902. W. M. McMillan, 
namllton, Ont^ aecy. 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.—A. O. U. W. 
Grand Lodge Convention Feb. 19 to 28. 
1902, M. R. Carder, secy. 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.—International 
Student Volunteer Movement Convention. 
Feb. 28 to March 2. 1902. 

WESTERN BAT. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
CAN.—Grand Orange Lodge of Newfonnd 
land Convention. Jan. —, 1902. E. Q. 
Martin, St. Johna, Newfoundland, secy. 

WESTVILI.E, N.8.. CANADA.-RIght Wor 
shipful Grand Orange I>odge Convention. 
Feb. 18. 1902. Frank Salter, aecy. 

WINDSOR. ONT., CANADA.—W. O. W. 
Head Camp. Feb. 19, 1902. 

EZRA KENDALL’S SECOND BOOK 
M>NN.-8tate Poultry Asaocla- 

to Feb. 4, i;)02. H 
I. Iluelster, aecy. 

N. T.—Cattaraugus County 
• "“•’'■^-Asaoclatlon Show. Jan. 28 to 31. 
WI2. George H. Burgott, Judge; J. E. 

Y.—Poultry Show, 
to 1.5. usrj. Harry J. Fuller, secy. 

f^LAfTLE, WASH.—Seattle Poultry Asau 
elation Show. Jan. —, 1902. 

SHELBY. O.—Shelby Poultry and Pet Stock 
Asa^latlon Show. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1, 1902 
K. P. May. aecy, 

' C.—Poultry and Pet 
Stork ARRorlation Show. January (lafit 

j- sec” 
'^•~Yan Wert Poultry Aaao¬ 

clatlon Show. Jan. 28 to 81, 1902. Mr. 
..Keller. Judge; c. B. Detter. aecy. 
M IL.M I.\GTm.\, .N. I'oiiltr.v .VssiK'lation 

Show. Fell. 4 to 7. I!si2. W. .\rin 
stroliK. seev.; \V. H. .McEilclierii, asst. 
H4*OV. 

WINDSOR. CONN.-WIndaor Poultry Club 
Show. Jan. —, 1902. Clarence Bryant, 
aecy. 

jl A Pure Tonic of Wit and Humor jf 

Also SPOTS OF WIT AND HUMOR, 
I Ezra Kendall’s First Book. 

I Twenty-fivo Cents Eaoh by Mail. 

OR WHITE RAT’S OFFICE, 1357 BROADWAY, N. Y, 

F0:'D SHOWS. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICII.-FiskI Fair. Jan 

27 to Feb. 1, 1902. Geo. R. Murray, 9: 
Harela.v at., aei-y. 

HARRISBl'RG, PA.—Food Show. Jan. 2! 
^ Feb. 8. I‘t02. Address. Col. A. Mayer 
Grand Central Hotel Allentown, I’a. 

NORFOLK. V.\.—FihkI Show. Feb. 10 ti 
22. 1902, J. Francis Miller, Mgr. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Pure I'end Show 
Jan. 13 to Feb. 1, 1902. 

The Largest and Best City in Mississippi, All Shows and Privilege 

People wiite 

E. M. BURK, - - Meridian, fllss. 

EXPOSITIONS. 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.— World's Mineral 

Manufactured and Agrtcnitnral Bxhibt 
tina iiag 

BUENOS AYRES R. A., SOUTH AMBR- 
ICA.—International Expoattlon Agricul¬ 
tural Implementa. May, 1902. 

CHARLESTON. S. C.-^tb Carolina In¬ 
terstate and Wast Indian Exposition. 
Dec. L IMl. to June L INI. Samnel Lan- 
bam. Cbarleatoa. S C. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—International Forest, 
Flub and Game Association State Expo¬ 
sition. Feb. 3 to 22, Inclusive, 1902. 
James 11. Eckels, pres.; Harold F. Mc¬ 
Cormick, treas.: Frank J. Howell, secy, 

CITY OF MEXICO—Amertcan Manufactar 
era’ Expoeltlon April, 1902. Juan D. 
Rannian. general manager. 
FItxgerald. 

CORK. IRELAND—Industrial Exposition. 
May to Oct., 1902. Address Lord Edward 
FItxgerald. 

GENEVA. SWITZERLAND.—Jewelers’ and 
Watchmakers’ Exposition. May. 1902. 

HAMBURG, OERMANT.—Commercial Ex¬ 
position of German Mannfactarers. May. 
1902. 

HONOLULU. ■AWAII.-Hawallan Indaa- 
trial Exposition. Jan. —. IKE. Chan. B. 
White. Hoaolnln, Hawaii, aecy. 

LONDON, ENG.—American Bxpoaltion, 
Earles Court May, 190S. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—lateraatlonal Bxpo¬ 
altion of Electric Machinery and All Elec¬ 
tric Appliances. September. 1902. 

NEW YORK CITY, S. T.-Furnltnre Expo¬ 
sition. Jan. 18 to Feb. 1. 1902. Charles 
E. Spratt, Lexington av. and Forty-third 
St., secy. 

NORFOI.K. V.\.—Indiwr Exposition. Feb. 
10 to 22. 1!«»2. J. Francis Miller, mgr. 

PARIS, FRANCE.-International Antomo- 
blle and Balloon Exposition. May, 1902. 

PORTLAND. ORB.—Portland Intsrnatlonal 
Exposltlna. 1808. 

ST. I.OUIS. MO.—World’s International Sx- 
posltlon. 1908. Ex-Gov. D. R. Francis, 
prea. 

TROT. N. Y.—Industrial and Mercantile 
Exposition. Feb. 17 to 22, 1902. Chas. 8. 
Frances, secy. 

Progressiie Billpostirs ill Biy Oir “6" Pisti 
miule especially for their use, beeauae far BETTER 
than home-made, more convenient and certainly 
CHEAPEK. Will not aour and will keep for an In¬ 
definite length of time. On receipt of tl.SO will ahlp 
yon a sampre barrel holding over t(0 imanda, ont of 
which yon can make fully three barrels by reducing 
with cold water a« needed. Many blUpoatera act aa 
our agenta and control local paper hangers’ trade aa 
well as others and why not your 

If Interested at all write na. 
Tm NnUMMJS Mm n., InEai^rib. M. POULTRY SHOWS, 

ALPENA, MICH.—Alpena County Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Aaaoclatlon Show. 
Feb. 8 to 7. 1902. Mr. Tucker, Judge; 
Chas. L. Whitney, aecy. 

AUBURN, N. Y.-^ayuga County Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Jan. ^ 

31. 1902. C. J. Lllktns, seer. 
BRISTOL. CONN.—Bristol Poultry Assocl- 

atloD Show. Feb. 4 to 8, 180R O. J. 
Rallev. secy. 

CAYUGA, N. T.—Cayuga County Poultry 
and Pet Stock AssocIsUon Show. Jan. 
28 to 81. 1902. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, lA.—American Poland 
China Record Co. Show. Feb. 12, 1902. 
W. M. McFadden, West Liberty. la., aecy. 

CLINTON, lA —Interstate Ponltrv and Pet 
Stock Club Show. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1. 1902. 

DELEVAN. WlS.-Penltry Show. Feb. 4 
to 8, 1902. B. J. Scott, aecy.; Mr. Shella- 
haegsr. Jadge. 

FT. COLLINS. COLO.—Poodre Valley PonI 
try Aaaoclatlon Show. Jnn. 28 to Wb. 1. 

1902 C. H. Rhodes, Jadge; R F. Arm- 
stroag, aecy. 

FREMONT, O.—Banduaky County Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show, Jan. 27 
to 81, 1902. Ben 8. Myera, Judge; Rich¬ 
ard P. Rowlna, aecy. 

GREELEY. COL.—Poultry Show. Jan. 28 to 
Feb. 1. loot. C. H. Rhodes, Jadge; R. F. 
.Armstrong, aecy. 

La SALLE. ILL.—Twin City Ponltry and 
Pigeon Aaaoclatlon Show. Jan. 29 to 81, 
1902. Wm. F. O’Byme, aecy. 
LOS GATOS. CAL.-Loa Oatoa Poultiy 
Club Exbftition. Jan. —. 1902. Chaa. H. 
Vodden, aecy. 

MARYSVILLE, O.-Maryavllle Ponltry As 
relation Show. Jan. M to 81, lOQt M. 
L, Myera. aecy. 
MARYVILLE. MO.-State Standard Pol- 
•oO Chiaa Record Aasoclatloa Show. Feb. 
5, 1982. W. T. Garret, aecy. 

MITCHELL. 8. D.—South Dakota State 
PonItiT Association Show. Jan. 80 to 
Feb. 1 1908. Mr. Rnaaell, Jndge; C. C. 
Rraa, secy. 

MUSKEGON, MICH.—Waatem MIchlgaa 
Ponltry and Pet Stock Aaaoclatlon Show. 

^ Jan. 28 to 81. 1902. P. P. Steketee. secy. 
NAPOLEON. O.-Ponitry Show. Jan. 80 

to Feb. 1, 1902. W. P. Smalley, prea.; L. 
A. LInthIcnm, treas.; Frank Miller, Jndge; 
E J. Davis, secy, 

ONAWA, lA.—Monona Connty Ponltry Aa- 
^latlon Show. Jan. M to 81. 1908. Mr. 
Sheiiabarger. lodge: C. M. Willey, aoey. 

OSHKOSH, WIS.-Wisconsin State Ponltry 
Aanoclatlon Show. Jan. 27 to 81. 19iri. 
Mr. Shaner, Mnark, III., Jndge; J. C. 
Ford, aecy, and treas. 

OTTAWA, KAS.—Franklin County Ponltry 
and Pet Stock Aaaoclatlon Show. Jnn. 

^ to 31. 1902. L. L. Porter, aecy. 
OTTAWA. ONT., CANADA. Ontario Poul¬ 

try AaoHatlon Show. Jan. —. 1902. 
OTTAWA. ONT., CANADA.-Bastem Pool- 

try Aaaoolatlon Show. Feb. 10 to 14, 1902. 
A T. Weatervelt, Parliament Bldg.. To- 
rimto. Ont, Can., aecy. 

PITTSBURG, PA.—Pittsburg FaacleeB 
Glnb. fVb. 17 to 22, 1902. J. C. Moore. 
1008 PwBy ave., aoey. 

RauINE, WIS.—Racine Poultry, Pigeon 
and ppt Sti>ck Aaaoclatlon Show. Feb. 6 
to 8. 1002. 

9AGINAW, MICH.—Baglnaw Poultry and 
Pet Stock AasoelatloB. Pe'o 4 to 7, 190R 
A. B. ShaMr. Jodgo; P. B. Will, aoey- 

The Carpenter Co All prodiictloas for 
I9OT-I90a now book¬ 
ing. 

Addreaa all cob- 
mnnlratlona to 

L J. CARPCNTEII, 
848 WNaab kvs., 

•ISeAM,RL. 

(Juo Vadlt Eaat 
tjuo VatllsWeat 
For Her Sake Eaat 
For Her Sake West 
A Little Outcaat 
In e Woman’i Power 
Mr. Plaster of Paris 

A FEW SPECIAL NOVELTIESforSTREETMEN AND 
-Write for Samplbs and Paicxa- 

ST. 1.0UIS CONFETTI CO., St. ComIw. Nlo, 

If MS A I Fine Working 
I World. Whole 

(logs, doves, rats and goats trainad 
Send in your orders for spring. 
tRV smith, Oratz. Pa. 

BENCH SHOWS. 
ATHENS. ALA.-Bench Show. Feb. —. 

lOirj. 
rillCAGO. ILL.—Chicago Kennel Club 

Show. March 12 to 15, 1902. 
FINDLAY. O.—Dog Show. Jan. —, 1902. 

A1 G. Eberhart, aecy. 
NEWARK. N. J.—New Jeraey Aaaoclatlon 

Bench Show. Feb. 28 to March 1. 1902. 
Chaa. G. Ilopton. 54 8. 12th at., aecy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.-Weatmlnater 
Kennel Club Bench Show. Feb. 19 to 22, 
1902. Jaa. Mortimer, aecy. 

PROVIDENCE, R I —Rhode laland Ken¬ 
nel Club Show. Feh. 4 to 8. 1902. Geo. 
D Miller, 28 Eaat atreet. aecy. 

SHARON. PA.—Fnnclera’ Club Bench 
Show. Jan. 20 to Feh. 1, 1902. F. H. 
Hovt. aecv. 

UHRTCHSVn.LE. O—Dog Show. March 
—. 1902. Rev. J. R. I>nlllng. prea.; B. W. 
Uhrlch, treaa.; C. S. Walker, secy. 

JUGGLERS’ OUTHTS, BATONS 
Elegant Cluba, Wire Walkers and Asrial Oatflts. 
A stamp for complete oatalogaa. EDW. VAN 
WYCK ClncInnaO. Ohio. The only one of its kind 

published for the sole Inter¬ 
est of Streetmen, Auction¬ 
eers and Outdoor Vendors. 

Heaeetwriea ml Wteeet Pirirs, 1903, 
Write ths American Amuaement and Balloon Co. 
for list of Free Attractions and Midway Shows. 
New features. Special paper. LIN80N BB08., 
ISIS Campbell St., Kansas City, Mo. 

.Mnseum displavs and srencry; 16 years’ ax 
perience Send for price list. FREI> SMITH 
,1 Rank Street. New York City. Price List and Illustrated 

Catalogue quotes the lowest 
prices on staples as well as 
all the latest novelties. New 

Catalogoe, the largest and 
most complete ever pub¬ 
lished. NVlll be ready latter 
part of February. Don’t 
fail to get one. jl jt 

LIVE STOCK SHOWS. 
FLINT, MICH. — American Tamworth 

Swine Record Association Show. Feb. 18, 
1902. J. M. Torry. Hamburg, Mich., 
secy. 

FORT WOKTII. TEX.—Fat Stock Show. 
March 11 to IS. 1902 

HILLSBORO, TEX.—Texas Swine Breed 
ers' Assoiristlon Show. Feb. 4. 1902. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Central Short Horn 
Breeders’ Association Show. Feb. 4 and 
5 1902. H. C. Duncan. Osborn. Mo., secy. 

MAI80N, WIS.-8tate Short Horn Breed 
era’ Association Show. Feb. 5, 1902. 

WICHITA, KAN—Oklahoma Live Stock 
Brf^era’ Association Show. Feb. 11 to 

l.r 1902. 
WICHITA. KAN.—Interstate Live Stock 

Association Show. Feb. 11 to IS. 1902. 
WIl.MlNtlTON, N. C.—Wilmington Live 

Stoi k Show. Feb. 4 to 7. 1902. W. C. 
Armstrong, seey.; W. H. McEaebern, 
asat. secy. 

We will print you 100 fine Bristol, Profes¬ 
sional, visiting or Business 
Cards and send them poatpald 
for 25 cents Hattafaotlon guarantee<t. 

INEZ CARD CO., 
282 .Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL5. 

Wanted at Once to Buy 
a small monkev; also Golden Baboon. Must be 
young. Prof. T. H Kinksde, WellevtUe, Ghio. 

N. SHORE CO 

Doe and Pony Show 
A Railroad Outfit 

will tell separately. .Address FRED 
DARLING, Owego, New Y’ork. 

HANDSOME and immensely wealthy American 
widow wants immediately,m1p.honest hnsbaad. 

ddrees ERIE.67 Clark i^t., Chicago. IB. 
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Queen City 
Carrousselle Co. 

Mfgrs. of 
FlyInfE Horse Ma¬ 
chines. h'lyintc Jen¬ 
nies, Flyln(( Dutch¬ 
men,Carrousselles, 
etrMoney inskers for 

THE PRESS CUPPING BUREAU 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Readers of uewspaders and dealers in news 
paper information. Undertakes eoiniiiissions 
from business or professional people who want 
to keep posted on what interests them in the 
pnhiir prints of the country. 

oaic«n na Bosl4>n. 5j«sr Y*rk isiid Ikenvar. 

With eoni|»iiiy e<M(n shouters, enke 
niid riia time singers and dancers, s 
and cunceri circus or lilj; vaudeville 
liijt liul the very Im‘sI. l»er route 
l>eliv<-ry, tiulncy, Illinois SeSMAN & LANDIS, GRLAT SCENE 

PAINTING STLDIO, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Scenery for Theatres, Opera Houses and 
Halls; Library, School and Church Halls; 
Scenery for Masonic and all other Secret 
Societies. High Grade Scenery at Reas¬ 
onable Prices. Headquarters for Stage 
Hardware. The Best Made ’ Stage Car¬ 
pets, Stage Lighting Fixtures, etc. 

80SMAN A LANDIS, 

336-238 S. CLINTON STRICT, CHICAGO. ILL. 

t'o. Fairs Hundreds 
of our machines In use throuirhoiit the country, i 
Send for catalotmes and prices. WAKKEN WII.-I 
DK.R, Mfr., iS28 Warsaw Ave., Cincinnati, O. 

Stop at the LYKK' HOTF.I.. 17,; I.lviiift- 
ston St Special accomodatlans for Theatrical 
People—American or Kuropeon plan, H.nn per 
day and upwards. Miduiftht l.nuch furnished 
without extra charitc. l.KARIti to throw your voice. Inclose . 

addressed stamped envelope for free trial le 
and full particulars. Sain I.inin-rmaii, ' 
trilo<|uist, 705 N. 5th Street, I’hilatlelphia. I' 

Tht UnrivallMl, Ttia Undisputad 

CALI-IOPC KING 
Addre.s8 701 North Second St.,Nashville, Tenn. 

Established I87U. 

CHARLES WOOD 

Bill Poster and Distributer 

1000 S-sheet boards, tso stands. I'op. 
.lamaloa, N. Y., and suburbs, IU.Mm,. 
Rates; PostinR, 4 cents per sheet- 
distiibutinR, per l.nisi, tt.au. 

Roving Frank’s Gypsies 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 

.YlanaKcrs Hewara. All othera arc 
only imitations. 

A young ladv doing Contor¬ 
tionist and Acrobatic Work. 

Must lie r<khI ilresser 011 and off. One who 
can play on piano preferred .A^e tietween 
HI years'aml It* years. -Answer at mice anil 
send photo .lOlIN W. BKUUY. tieneral 
Uellvery, Washington, 1>. U. 

Ballooae, parachutes and fixtures built to order 
l,aThomBBBllo«nlnit('o.,m.x Wabash A ve.,Ch leaf • 

And that large portion of It interested In ad¬ 
vertising will find it much to their advantage 
to subscribe to •* PITBLICITY,” the popular 
English monthly medium, for what is transpir¬ 
ing amongst an kinds of British publicity 
seekers. The fact that this popular Journal is 
now subscribed for In all parts of the world is f:ood evidence of the capital value we represent 
t to be. 

BO o«nt» y»«rly. 

MORRISON ADVERTISING AGENCY, 
iFor St. Patrick’s Day. 
Emblems and Badge- 
in Metal, Celluloid and 
Ribbon for all occa¬ 
sions. 

American Badge Co. 
1*2 LaSalle St., 

Chicago, III 

«, NEW IDEA 
^ IN TRUNKS. 

Tba StaHaun Draaaar Trunk 
is construotod on new 

Hn piinoiplee. Drawers in- 
stead of trays. A place for 

I everything and evei^thlng 
^ In Its place. The bottom 

as acoesslble as the top. 
hH Defies the baggage smash- 

er. Costs no more than a 
good box tmnk. Sent 

O. O. D. with privilege of examination. • Send *c. 
■tamp for lUuatrated oatalogne. F. A. STALL- 
MAN, ■ W. Spring St.,Oolambas. O. 

AT RIPLEY, OHIO 
August 19, ‘20, 21 and 22. .Attractions 
wanted aud privileges for sale. 

Write SECRETARY, Ripley, Ohio. •transparent eankino crap 
DICK—Made by ueonly; detection tm- 
pMalblc. New tFveatlona In Xlcc- 
trical Sporting Goode far Pairs, Races, 
etc. CATALOGUXS PRBB. M. C 

STANS A CO., us Clark St.. Chicago, 111. 

I Galatea llln- 
S I** sion, full size 

andt-ompletc. 
Address K. SCHMITT, Savannah. Ga. 

Also Illustrated Catalogue of 
Cards, Idee and Spindles. 
.'Send Id cents. 

DEANE MANtiTACaRING CO., 
911 Vine SL, Cincinaati, 0^ 

dents, seats and wagons, or will take a partner 
Tith some cash, as mv time will he partly taken 
wp with mv double loop Roller Coaster. Ad 
nress McGkEGOR & C<3., winter (jnarters 388 
Clay Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

DON’T MISS IT 

The Street Fair Edition of The Biiihoard 
WILL BE ISSUED MARCH 22 

Get ready for it as advertising space will be at a premium 

your advertisement in early, as 

will be the first served. 
first come copy 
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EVERYTHING NEW 
('irrii'x''..'•how'. K\rur>iion sti jimcrs, KloatiDK 

''|nTialtic> of all kinds V\ c have 

-old Klein to adM-rtise fvcn I'oap and Kxtrarts. 

THEATRICAL EXPRESS SUNDAY MORNINGS 
CM I lOI'l:. 

THOS. J. NICHOL & COMPANY, 
K. for I'l arl .V l.ndlou -t* . CiiK'innati, O 

I. eav,* Cinrinnnll 2.55 a. m. .4rrf««*M l.itiiinvill,* 7.05 a. in. Arriven Nt. I.ouin 
II. A5 a. m. IMillmaii Ikrawlnv Kooiii MI«M>p4>rn and Day <'aa4‘li<‘M. Tlrk«‘t Oltlrc 
N. K. 4'wr. Fanrtto and Alni* 4'ln4*liiiiali. 

O. F. .4Ir4'ARTY. J H. M'Orr. C. H. WIKKMAA'. 
Oneral ra.«en(rer AKpnt. Klstrlct Passenirer Afent. City Ticket Aitent 

I Vwport is a satairb ol (iaciaiMli, l>. i 

Makers of all kinds of liiirli-clas' 

GARDEN 
6*5 Vint St. iMt. Sth and 7tli. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Electric Orchestrion 
idi) Ur Hrdrd Udil\ from II a. m. 

to li p. m. 

III 1'onm.clloll 1^ II li kDlSikl« AR^IF.SX 

|*«|>Kii4» I> I‘II0M»«;K * I'M W ITH. 
FIM.S I and I. ATFS I' RKt'DRDN. 

KISI %l K4M' «AI» KII.I.IARD H4I.I. 
IS 4 04AF.4'I I4».4. 

Through Pictaresque and 
Historic Regioas to . . . 

New York 
VIA 

Washington 

Through Sorvice to 
> California > ^ 
and Hot Springs, Ark. 

Mnlld I'rainM from Flnrlnnall nllh 

Throiiirli klrriMT from l.niiinvillr. 

Two Fast Daily Trains 
to Memphis and 

New Orleans 

JOHN LEDERER, Prop, and Mgr. 

8000 VAUOEVILLE PEOPLE WtNTEO 
JUST COMPUUTUD 

New 3-Sheet 

Optician Poster 

FnllniuM Sleepers. Free Keeliiiiiii; 
('hair Cars. Dininir Car Service a la 
carte. E'nII information of local ticket 
airent or hj addrestiinir F. M. HAK. 
LOW. Division Fassenirer Asrent. 4*2H 
Vine Street. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Best Route to 

Sale Poster 
I. 3 and 4 Sheet California 

Colorado 

Texas 

1314-16 VINE STREET. 

(its. WORM. ED. BRASMOAN, CONFETTI 2-Sheet 
Umbrella Poster 

Sole Proprietors and Managers. Confetti IPunters, Canes. Klblxin, Return Balls. 
Whips. Homs, Balloons, Toys, and all the latest 
novelties for street Fairs, Carnivals and Celebra¬ 
tions. Write for price list. CON IINIOIS PERFORMANCES 

2-Sheet 
Mackintosh Poster St. Louis Peanut Roasters 

AND POP CORN POPPERS 
KviirrHfiilniU,. K4»NT4»4' K-FK R .4 R I 
VII48III'* niDW 4T 4 .4RXIV4I. 4'4»VI 
P»5i4. viy dlh Mi'iSMnii. 4ddr<.>a (nr Ih4> 
nrai Hsr wi.«>ki> Flka* .Vllilwinter 4'arnl 
«nl llendqiinrIerM. I<24 F. Nireel. X. W.. 
W a»liliiKtnii. D. 4'. 

IAARRIN J. ItMH. W.P. MPPf. 

G<n I .^s. A Tit. Agl. Ami. G«n I P A T A. 

ClMCl.NhsTI. U 
WRITE FOR SAMPLES 

AND PRICES. 
Hand. Nprlna and N(e4km Power Roaal- 
era and Poppera rnnibln4Ml. <'aUU4»K(ie 

Kingtry Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohioi 

Theatrical Exchange LYOR 4 HEAIY'S 
OwnMake H«HikinK. I.eHttintc VniideAille .Attmoiions, i'arnt- 

vhN, Knln*. Hef»‘rence any prt»- 
fcHdiiinal. l.tN^al niut distance telephone, 
(>n! ral 

lX»*TKr%IENT^. Indorneit 
t>7 th» i{r«*atalal«** Levy am tiir 

In the world, life I'mIm 
«»C«e. 4(1) it lust ml ions. I'Kt I 

r*nstt»vel7 the livwewt orii^ «»'• 
Hand Instriinients. rnMonu* 
anti Suuidifw of all kinds AUf 
contains A1u«tic and Inwtrm* 
lions for New Han«is 

LTO% k IIKO T, MasufftetareF.. 
ASsa* ltirpp|« tIlUAMk 

• Lyon k Me«i> i« thr lsrge»l tuuair 
houM ID iKs w.>r)4t.~>F..itt4>r.i 

eluat the thinic for tackinfc tin and card board sifrns. 
Kverv dUtriontor ahonld hatre one. Prices, with 
double extension handle. ^ inches lon^, ea4*h. li.oo; 
triple extension handles, 4:! inches lonfr* each, 1^.25. 
Send the mi)nov with the order. None sent I'.o.D 
Tk« UonaldAon Mtba. €'•«, ^>wportw Ky, 

If von want to buv. %» \\ or exchanire acnlliope, ad- 
dreok t« K o. K U.\T/. t'alliope Huilder, E'van.svllle 
Indiana 

Trade Marks 

COP,R““,r*C. 
Anvone Kmdlnc a nketrh and (Ipwripflnn mav 

qnlokly a-vi'erlaiii <uir oiunion free whether an 
invention la probably patentable. Coinniuiiira- 
tlonaatrictlyeontlrteiitlal. llan<lNa>kon I’atenta 
sent free. Kl.lest aireney for aeounnit pat etna. 

Patents taken tbrouith Muiin A Co. reeefve 
qirriaf noficr, without ebaree. In the 

Kaamlne the Hidden and Secret Wondera of 
Nature. Will matmlfy l.OtX) tlmea. la aonietbinit 
that every younft man and woman wanta. Thla la 
aomethlng entirely new,and a rare haricain to thoae 
who wish to aee the beautiful In Nature revealed. 
Sent free by poat for « atampa, all handaomelv 
mounted In ttrelde, and aent, aecure from obaerva- 
tlon, en receipt of prlee: or S for I a., « for 1 a. » d., 
or IS a.a.aorted for 91 a. S d. When not In uae Ita ob¬ 
ject cannot he detectinl. Novelty Hat S atampa. Ad- 
dreaa A. RRIH.Weat Ureen Koa'd. Condon,N., Kng 

for acceptable Ideaa- 
Pwi R I State if patented, 

n 11 I THE PATENT RECORD, 
mUm&U Baltimore. Md. 
luMcnptiou price of the I’atkmt UKt-uRO |1.0( 

p«r aanum. Sam plea Pec. 
Out leeretuined if we l:iil. Any one sending 

sketch and description ot any invention will 
proinptlv receive our opitiiun free concerning 
the (Mtrntahility ot siime. “ How to Obtain a 
ratrnt ' -sent upon reniiest. Patents aecured 
through na iidvertiavxl lor sale at our exjiensc. 

Patents t.ikeii out through ns rei'eivc x/xefoi 

tio/h-e, without charge, in TiiK Patent Kecorix, 

an illustrated and widely circulated journal 

consulted by Maniil.icturrra and Investors. 

Send lor sample copy FREE. Address, 

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO. 
L/^fcn( Attorneys,) 

Ivans Building, WASHINGTON, O. C 

A hundsoTnelr llltistmtetl weekly, l^rifpst rir 
ciiliktion of anv scientlllc journal. Terms. a 
voar: four months, IL ^Adbyall newjRfiealers. 

MUNN & New York 
Branch tlfficc. laS K St.. Washington. D. C. ION «>N\INriDN.S 

(lAiMi Kixtis. .snitw.s 
Wc make tlicni in :iu\ <|ii.'«iititics 
■III onlers oil -li al ll••|l<'l' and Ix .il 
any linn in il.< wr-i on price 
Special dca'g a to oidi r. I.i't il' 
know what \ou w aiil 

Button Co.. 'i'ra'..*' 

BIla.POSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
t%« m««l S LwBtiiBf Br^$k w>r4b gRTPir t brndt 

“DOMALDSON.” I “ DIfSXCBU.19." 
TkU fcrwa I. ■...f.wrH | Tk. Bwl PmM aniA Baa*, 

wsranly hr w. m4 U tuly P.»aiw .vwi »k— w WW 
.•VTUla* It le W. i .< tw nws .arakni^. nM. 
OOOO Wwh fM las 4.4 mmr mntmt m MitaM .11 WAm. 
vhw.. pw.w tis..|i.i»«. ' pkicva tiMk...R.nMa. 
*la .glT.w. Mta. iiiaw. »ta liMw. Itta.JAWw 

Repertoire RnwiMEem write, t'nn give 
.V4MI week to gooel bnnlnenn. Nbow a w iib 
bund enn p'lty toN. R. O Uood open lime 
In Jnn.. Feb. and Rareb. AI.VORIk A 
t'4».. Managrera Ikeneenla Ruale Hall. 
Nnperlor, w iaeonaln. 

titnttrm ** The Billhmrd' Altmtiam "I'kt SitJi^rU'" wAew »mrw*rii^ mdt 
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WANTEin FOR THE SEASON OF 1902 WITH THE GREAT 

WILLIAM SELLS AND M. J. DOWNS CONSOLIDATED SHOWS 
THE NEW CHAI-I-ENGER IN THE WORLD’S ARENA 

Pwoule in all braiiohes of tli** oireii-^ biisiiies* iiieludiiiir ab-olutely THK IlK.^T AIM'IslS wliHber i ♦ rformers in tiu* air, on tho srrounil, or on the bark^ 
of speedy horses. THK HKST IN THK WOKI-H IS NONE TOii 0000. Salary in every instanee 1o t‘onrorm to the abilities, standiiiK, form and 
reputation of the artist or artists. 

EqiiONtrlnns. .Male iiiul f<-inal<- prliirlpal. jiM'kt'v. Iiiinllt', tlat, lainl**iii aiul 

aral iloul)!** tenin ri<U‘r>. <lrivi r> aiul iiu-iiauf artists. 
.4eriallNlM. All kliuls of novel, uiil(|iie, sensational, inislern or antinue aerial a«-ts 

or speeiallies. . .. . . i i 
Oroiind AriN. Acroliiits. tivinnasls. I'ttntortionists. Atlil«‘les. .Museiiliir tspeolal- 

Ists. and tnaster.s tind experts in every deseription of pti\sienl exploit. . , . . 
Trained AiiimalN. All and every kind of trained Itiped or iiuadruped. slnule, in 

troupes or whole eoinpniiles. 

A'lowiii.. WIili ■.•nth t'eiiliirx Uhns of fan ur with tin- aidllty to HUkCKest them, and 
who ran reallv make laughter, not merely expeet it. 

l.eapern and I'liiiibler*.. All those, without exeepilon. ulmean leap and tumble and 
who are first -ehiss t riek. eomle. and s. iisat ional sinitie or double somersauIters. 

I.Ivina V'nriosIlteN. Every kind of llxinn human eceentrlelty or vauary. ktiown 

eomiiKinlx as ••Knaks.” but only those who ean be prestdileil and IntriKlueed to tin- 
iK'st and most eiiltunal (H'ople. 

To economize time nnd save duplicate correspondence, artists are requested to rnrnisb, in tlrst letter, a fnl' and complete description of their act or acts; 
number of oerstins in troupe, what apparatus or properties (if any) ihey have, lowest salary and forward phot«»i:raphs in costume. Equestrians ownina 
their own stock triven a preference. Al o AtiENTS, I ON • KAI TOKS, TAR MANAOKRs. HII.I.POVI KitS. RKtlOKAMERS. KITIIOOKAPHERS AMI 
BANNER .MEN. Applieaiits for positions in the advanee niu-t he Hrst-elass and able to tiavel in fast eompany. >Ve v^lll have a corps of picked men 
and wish to iietrotiate only vvilh those anxious to establish records. No dl'coiirtesy is implied or intciided where letters are unanswered, t'orrespou- 
dents will please consider sileiiee a polite ne;rative. Address all correspoiidenee to 

SELLS A!ND DOWNS, care the Donaldson Litho. Company, Newport, Kentucky. 
THK NHOW OPENH F.AR1.T IN APKIK AT CINI INNATI. 

The Biggest Thing 
that Ever Happened ST. LOUIS 

FREE STREET FAIR 
6 Big Days and 6 Big Nights 

Grand Floral Parade ^ 

Murphysboro, III., May I2-I7th 

Wright’s Carnival Company 
FURNISHES ATTRACTIONS 

N\’antecl to hear from Decorators. Flower Designers 
anil Privilege People. Aililress .MIKE LEV'V, Secretary. 

Shows anil Attractions Address 

H. W. Wright, Lottie Hotei, Evansviiie, Ind. 

BURK & ROBINSON’S 
CARNIVAL COMPANY 

14 Novel Midway Shows, eliminating all obnoxious 

features. The strongest drawing attraction in ,4mer* 

ica, MATT (lAV, diving from his MO foot tower into 

4 foot of water. WANTED First*class Elec* 

tfician. Prof, to lecture on the Lanette shows. Can use two 
more first class shows. (No dancing girls show.) Address 

E. M. BURK, 

IS TO BE HELD IN 1903. 

Oakland Park and Midway 
N MAY 1st, 1902. 

Sitnalt'd upp<>>>ilc th • Miiiii Smitli ciitniiic** nf tli** ExpAoitiuii, 
iill llw **lrc**t i’iir liiicx pis, ur reach ihc .Main ••iitraiice of our 
I'ark. >Ve have a po]»ii lit ion of ov r a mii:iiiii people that 
can reach «tiir I’ark oii a Uve>cciit fare. .4 .4 

We offer the owners of dmusements, e\ieptionrtl indutements lor all 
j kinds of first-rlass shows (only those need apply) and other privileqes. 
[Don’t delav; make vour appliralion at onte. Contrat Is will be made f»r 
! one year with the privilege of renewal, im ludinq Ixposition year at the 
! same rate. Now liuokinq free atts. 

H. A. McCALLlSTER, 
Supt. ol C o.-vi ewionv. 

ST. CLAIR, General Manager. Suite (ilO, (franile Bldg., St. I ouis. Mu. 

Send photos and parfit- 
ulars in iirst letter to . 

aag's 
-WANT 

Sho 

Macon, Hiss., Jan. 27th: Corinth, Miss.. Feb, 3d; 
Tupelo, Hiss., Feb. loth; .'leridian. Miss.. Feb. 17th. 

BILL POSTING PLANT 
FOR SALE 

In live manufacturing city. Western New York. 
Population, 16,000. Railroad centre. In first-class 
condition. Rents exceptionally low, doing good busi¬ 
ness posting ard distributing, under Association Fran 
chise. Present owner leaving city. Splendid oppor¬ 
tunity for practical working. Address ..** J- 

F. E. FITCH, 2 William Street, Albany, New York. 

Wanted First-Glass Promoter 
FOR WELL ORGANIZED COMEDY CO. 

Now en rotite. Must join at once. Address <jED. A. 
DAVIES. Care Tirnjs-Star, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Wanted Shows and Light Privileges 
Bat<»n K»iik«-. Mt***!* of tt briiHry :t. k«mmI Iohom •lr.*a<l> booked. 
NIIUWH iini.l IM* KIKV*T-<T,ASS. 4d<lr«-iiH K. A.MVMKHH, Ml««. P. M. 
Haul tiy« duiHl fr«« allra«'ll*iia. 

Big Show, Side Show and Contort Performers; 
also Miisitians. for season 1902, commencing 
latter part of fehriiarv, lasting ten months. 
Fd Murphy write. > 

Address E. HAAG, Lecompte, La. 

A BARGAIN FOR SALE 

A Strong Sensational Drama 
— .. riVE ACTS—__ 

I have all Special Scenery. ('a«t. Nine I’eople. AIho have all Electrical 
Appliances, and ilCttMt.tMt north iif paper on hand. Show hooked aolid. 
Show has just played entire Southern ciiiintry. Eletranf iKiliceN. Mill sell 
at a sacrifice or take a partner for Treasurer. Addresa C. <(. H., Bill¬ 
board Olfice. 

71st VIRGINIA REGIMENTAL EXPOSITION 
TWO WECKS——TWO WEEKS 

Norfolk, Va., Fobruary lOth to 22nd, 1002 
Two liiindr.d 'I hoiismid IVoplf to dr«» from wlllilii •>ii mllr.; is),(k.i ffrl of floor nuao*, K» feel lilflli 
l.arKe.t KxiiohIIIoii ever held in the Soiilii. VV.iitml all kind, of Novelty, Miialeal, I omedv and other 
M'tH. NothliiK hill the l,e.l 4 Kta«(H. Animal Sliow, Sireel. of I aim and India. Soak. V.alera, Cl< 
I'rivlleKea to let. Ki.li l*ondH, < ane and Knife llaekH, W lieela, Slot Maeblam of all kinda, I'anllv 4M'd 
.liiiea a.'aiid.. Rverylblntr non \\ rite partleiilarx flrxl letter. CommlUeo, I'apt. M. I'. KmIIui. 
< hainiiaii, I apt. U. \\ . Soloiiionaky, Capl. V. C. Ilurrow, I apt. K W .lonaa, Hoe-y. Addreiui all Cev- 
munlcatlim. to j. rKANClH mi.LEB, faMiarai UirwIur. 


